
GOPsters Battle to Keep Most of T-H Law
• Demo Drive
• Said Aiding 

Republicans
WASHINGTON — JP 

Senate Republicans battling 
to keep a big part of the Taft- 
Hartley Law contended yes
terday that a Democratic 
compromise drive plays into 
their hands.

But Senator Douglas (D-Ill) 
a leader of the move to re
vise the Truman labor bill, 
said: "

“I  Ultaik we’ve got a very good 
chance to put our program 
acroee.”

Sonata debate on the administra
tion bin is to start Monday. It 
would repeal the Taft-Hartley Act 
and replace it with a  slightly mod
ified version of the old Wagner Act.

Three Republicans, Senators 
T an (Ohio), Donnell (Mo.) and 
Smith (NJ), are sponsoring a sub
stitute measure which would re
tain the basic provision of the T-H 
Law.

Both their substitute and the ad- 
> ministration bill amendments 

hacked by Douglas and a group of 
other senators — including both 
Democrats and Republicans — pro- 

, vide for presidential seizure of 
struck plants in naUonal emergen
cy disputes. . y

That proposal came under bit
ter attack by the National Coal As
sociation. John D. Battle, the as
sociation's executive vice presi
dent, epld “seizure does not solve 
labor disputes: it only leads to 
more seizure and ultimately to na
tionalisation and state-ism.'* *

Five, proposed amendments to 
the administration bill were out
lined to an all-day meeting of 
Democratic senators Friday. Back-! 

■« era of the amendments daim  they \ 
1 attracted some support which they ' 

said the administration bill other
wise would not get.

Original sponsors of the five 
amendments are Douglas, Senator 
Hill (D-Ala), and Senators Aiken j 
(R-VL) and Morse (R-Ore.).

Douglas said that Senators With
ers <D-Ky), Humphrey fD-Minn ), 
and Itobey (R-NH) had agreed to 
join in nonsoring the amendments.

In addition to seizure of struck 
plants for up to to days, the 
amendments provide:

A tree speech guarantee to both 
employers and workers; union fi
nancial reports; collet tive bargain
ing in good faith on the part of 
berth unions and employers; and 
for oaths by both union officers 
and employers that they are not 

(See G O P ,  Page 14)

lion Will 
House Survey

The American Legion-VFW Hall 
again will be headquarters for the 
annual county medical and tu
berculosis association’ sponsored 
X-ray survey, Frank Wilson, 
chairman, said yesterday.

“All of the 4,800 residents who 
were X-rayed last year should be 
X-rayed this year, for it takes only 
a  few months tor tuberculosis and 
other chest diseases to get start
ed," be said.

The State Health Department's 
mobile X-ray unit will be install
ed a t the hall and ready for use 

.June 28.
Hours residents may receive the 

free X-ray service are: June 28,
► 10 a.m . to 8 p m ;  June 27, 9 a.m. 

to •  p.m.; June 28, 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.; June 29, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m; 
June SO, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m.; July 1, 
0 a.m. to 0 p .m .: and July 2, 10 
a.m. to b p.m.

The mobile unit will be set up 
a t the Dysart Motor Company in 
McLean for the last two days of 
the survey. On July 6 and 7, the 
unit Will serve residents in that 
section of the county from 9 a.m. 
to 0 p.m.

' i f  "Tuberculosis in the lung may be 
found long before one feels sick. 
An X-ray picture of the chest and 
an examination by a good doctor 
prill tell whether tuberculosis is 
present,*' Wilson said.

If TB Is found in its early stages 
and treatment is started, the 
dreaded disease may be cured. A 
healthy body may fight off all the 
germs—sometimes the body can’t 
defeat all the TB gem s, but the 

»body holds its own against the 
germs—and sometimes the body 
needs help if it is to win the bet- 

..tie.
“Remember, X-ray can find the 

trouble long before a  person feels 
•tek,** Wilson repeated. “Early

means early recovery."
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Agents Holding 
111 Passengers
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Rain, Hail Hit Hemphill; 
Wheat Loss 25-80 Percent
Six Killed ~
In Accident 
Near Houston

HOUSTON - o n -  Two p e r -

C AN ADI AN — (Special) — 
Hemphill County’s “four-day 
drought” was broken drasti
cally when six to eight inches 
of rain fell Friday afternoon 
and evening.

Hail accompanying the rain 
¡destroyed an estimated 25 to 
80 percent of the wheat in 
some sections and County 
Agent Walter Grist estimat
ed that it would take twozavrvH xvzz ---)------- A WO p  c  i v ----------- ---- --------------- ---

aona remain in critical condition years to heal the scars left by 
following a highway automobile serious rain erosion in some 
collision which killed six other j j . i j .  
people, Including five members c lu s-

daraa, and aplllways just crum
bled," Orlat said, "and the ruahing 
waters tors out great gullies 
that will take a t least two years 
to repair.*’

A newly built dam 1,000 yards 
long on the Roy Georgs place 
eouth of Canadian stayed put dur
ing the rain, but it seemed that 
the older dams with sodded spill
ways held up better than the new 
one, the county agent concluded.

Rain in the city of Canadian 
totalled S.T inches.

ORDER TO TAKE DRUG — 
Mrs. Buia Bril Stinson (above), 
49, a grandmother, Is being 
treated with a drug, glutamic 
arid, in an effort to curb an ir
resistible urge to gamble. Ex
amining physicians at Long 
Bench, Calif., said her gam
bling Impulses are not normal 
to her original temperament 
and hope the drug treatment 
will cure her. (AP WIREPHO- 
TO)

Size of Atom 
Stockpile 
May Be Told

WASHINGTON — (A*) — The 
size of America's atomic bomb 
stockpile might have to be dis
closed to get a proper assessment 
of the work of the Atomic En
ergy Commission, Senator Mc
Mahon (D-Gonn) said yesterday.

McMahon is chaihnan of the 
Senate-House Atomic fin e r  g y 
Committee which is investigating 
charges of “Incredible misman
agement” leveled by S e n a t o r  
Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) at A EC 
Chairman David E. LUienthal.

The current Investigation, Mc
Mahon said, "gives point a n d  
meaning” to his earlier sugges
tion for s  study of the effects 
of lifting the secrecy ban on the 
number of bombs.

of a Texas-Indiana family.
Two late model automobiles 

collided head-on shortly before 
midnight Friday night on t h e  
Bryan-Houston highway n e a r  
Waller, 40 miles northwest of 
here.

Those killed:
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cop- 

pinger, Pasadena. Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Baly- 

eat, Bristol, Ind.
Mrs. John Thomas Balyeat, *4, 

Elkhart, Ind., daughter of t h e  
Coppingers and daughter-in-1 a  w 
of the Balyeats.

Mr s .  E. L. R e i d, J r ., 28, 
Orange, Tex.

The injured:
E, L. Reid, Jr., 27, Orange, 

Tex., attorney whoae wife was 
killed.

John Thoms« Balyeat, 83, Elk
hart, Ind., whose parents a n d  
wife were among those killed. 

Reid ia in a Bellviile, Tex.,

nage was worst in the 
Eller Flat communities.

The dam
Gem and 
The Ramsey brothers, Paul and 
Ora, and Buren Henderson suffer
ed 75 to 80 percent wheat damage 
on their farms near Gem while 
the Jahnel brothers, Buster Wal- 
ther, and Grover Wilmoth, suffer
ed an even greater wheat loas and 
serious erosion damage, the county 
agent said.

“In my 88 years In Hemphill 
County,” D. U. Hardin, a promi
nent wheat farmer, said, I have 
never seen such a  rein.” Hardin 
suffered about 25 percent loss of 
his standing wheat, but he said 
yesterday that he felt pretty 
ludhy after seeing how badly some 
other sections were hit.

Jess Tips of the MK Community 
also lost about a  fourth of his 
wheat.

“Newly constructed terracee,

Attack Fatal toI
¡hospital, while the younger Baly- lfm  am t i l
eat la. hospitalized at Navaaota, C O n O f l l O V I  TTO f T lQ 11
Tex., Hospital. Attendants said 
both remain in very c r i t i c a l  
condition. Reid received head in
juries. Bslyeat was said to have 
suffered severe Internal injuries.

The six members of the Cop- 
pinger and Balyeat families were 
returning to Pasadena after at
tending commencement exercises 
yesterday at Texas A&M College 
near Bryan.

The Reids were enroute from 
Orange to Austin where t h e  
y o u n g  attorney was taking 
$40,000 in non-negotiable h i g h  
school stsdium bonds of t h e  
Orange Independent School Dis
trict.

C. O. Chandler, superintendent 
of schools st Orange, later re-

Harvest Is 
Half Over in 
Central Area

Several counties In North Central 
Texas are more than half through 
the harvest, the Wheat Harvest 
Control office at Amarillo reported
yesterday.

Harvest is continuing to make 
rapid progress in most of North 
Central Texas. Many counties in 
that area, with continued clear, hot 
weather, expect to be completed 
with harvest by June 10.

Harvest in the Pampa area la 
expected to  get underway about 
June 15.

The in-migration of equipment 
and harvest hands in North Cen
tral Texas has slowed down consid
erably and a  few combines are 
leaving for points further north 
and west. All counties still report

ie government 
Eisler esca»

at a swarm of
ape ship yesterday, «ur
tile crew and held 111

NEW YORK —JP—  The 
agents aboard the Gerhart E: 
rounded her with guards, detained 
passengers for Ellis Island hearings.

As the Polish Liner Batory docked on her first trip here 
since the Eisler escape, there were conflicting statements on 
whether the government was seizing the ship or only in
specting it. ---------------

Earlier statements of offi
cials, that the government 
might be in the process of 
seizing the ship and that it 
was under U.S. control, were 
discounted later by top immi
gration officials.

The Polish Embassy in Wash
ington said it would use "All 
legal means against any unjusti
fied of illegal action.”

The number of detentions was 
unusually large- Officials said from 
12 to 20 would be normal for 
a ship of the Batory’s size.

The final number to be de
tained still was uncertain a a 
immigration officials continued to 
examine the liner’s nearly 700 
passengers.

An immigration official said 
those detained would be taken to 
Bills Island by barge. They will 
remain there at least over the 
weekend, aa a special inquiry 
board ts to start hearings Mon- 
day.

Crying babiea and older mea 
and women were among t h e  
passengers lined up on the Bat
ory’s promenade deck. S m a l l  
children s h u f f l e d  about im 
patiently.

District Immigration Director 
Edward Shaughnesay said a ma
jority of those held were “at 
doubtful American citizenship."

He said they lacked documen

BIG FOUR 
PROGRESS 
VERY SLOW

P A R I S  — (A*) — Four weary 
foreign ministers broke up last 
night a four and a half hour 
secret session on uniting Berlin 
and an American source said a 

sufficient numbers of combines "and "little progrees was made.” 
trucks and many counties report a “It was just a  little," the In- 
surplus of harvest hands. formant added.

Winter wheat prospects through-1 Western officials said there deft- 
Mrs. out Northwest Texas indicate a |  nitely was an "area of agres-CANADIAN— (Special)

Harold Strip, 29, died at her home | near-record crop in spite of torna-1 menT" between R u s s ia  "and"*8 » «
do«, hall and rust In scattered Weit, b u t t S T  o o ^ A e T  b r t ^
P“wi'Lof -h* 8Jea' .. - ! general principles and could come

With favorable weather from to nothing in consideraticn at do-
now until harvest, damage from i tails, 
rust will not be severe in the Pan
handle and South Plaina.

sudden heart attack Thursday aft 
eraoon.

She was stricken at the Canadian 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Co., 
where she had been working for 
the past two weeks. She was taken 
home, given medical treatment, 
and appeared to be recovering, but 
she suffered a relapse early F ri
day. She had been living in Cana
dian the past two years. R  *

The body was taken to Christine, C  V G I *  •  .  •  K  f l  111  
Tex., by a  Stickley Funeral Home * * *
ambulance, where funeral services Rains may come—rains may go 
are pending.

Forever and
Barely had the foreign ministers 

broken up their formal meeting at 
S p. m. when U.S. Secretary of 
State Dean AcheSon and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Vishinsky
went into a less formal h u d d le ,- .  , ...
over their dinner platee at the DonoYan 8 8>rtl8r «statement witha _ * I /ttna VTSI VD lia»» IJ 1

tary proof of citizenship 
might be able to produce 
the hearings.

Officials said others were de
tained for lack of bands, travel
ling on visitors although n o t  
legitimate visitors, and O t h e r  
causes.

A squad of more than SO city 
policemen joined others described 
only as "government" — it was 
unknown whether they w •  r  s 
from the FBI, immigration or 
customs — to guard the pier.

A police official said they were 
ordered to artist government 
men and sec that no member ot 
the crew leaves the ship."

Aboard the ship, it was learn
ed, crew members were under
going mors than ordinary scru
tiny.

It was believed government 
agents were questioning them to 
find out if any had helped Eisler 
stow away.

Shortly after the crowd of 
immigration agents boarded the 
Batory, newamen aboard the ship 
said that Pete Eaperdy, assistant 
district immigration enforcement 
officer, told them that the Batory 
‘may be in the process of being 
seized."

Later District. Director Edward 
Shaugneaay told r e p o r t e r s  
Eaperdy had denied to him that 
he made auch a atatement.

StiU later Eaperdy himself said 
he "categorically" denied saying 
anything about the ship being in 
the process of seizure,

If the reporters got the im
pression he said that, he added, 
it was "erroneous.”

Shaughnessy said that "as far 
as seizure is concerned, from an 
immigration standpoint, we im
migration people had no such 
thing in mind."

“We recognised the unusual in 
terest there would be i nthe first 
arrival of the ship on w h i c h  
Eisler went out and put a larger 
crew on duty to be sure that 
thinga went off in the l e a s t  
possible confusion," Bhaughnessy 
added.

Earlier John Donovan, assistant 
U. 8. attorney had said:

“I  understand the ship is under 
government control."

Ill a  later statement, however, 
Donovan merely said he had been 
advised by customs officials that 
"government agents boarded the 
Batory."

The Batory's master, Captain 
Jan  Cwtklinsky, hae countered

CHARGED WITH FRAUD — 
John Wesley Miller leaves the 
United States commissioner's 
office at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, after being held for 
bearing next Tuesday (June I)  
oa charges of defrauding R e  
government. MUIer, SS, was 
motor traneportaloa superin
dent a t the Atomic Energy 
Commission’s Sandla secret 
weapons project a t Albuquer
que. The goverameut charges 
that Miller used mea and ma
terials for the ABC base to Im
prove a  private ranch. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

American Embassy.
French Foreign Minister Robert)

_______  ̂ Schuman left the f o u r-p o w e r
, —and the clean-up drive in Pam, j meeting before it was over to 

In "addition to her husband, Har- Ptt may go on forever. catch a train for Lorraine, where
old of Canadian, she is survived Hampered by persistent rains, Ihp t° make a speech today.

However. Hickenlooper told re. covered the bonds from Justice: by her two children, Janie Ann 018 1949 clean-up, fix-up, paint-up | The meeting was the second of

(See EISLER, Page 14)

porters he doesn't think that is 2Í th® P88C8 C. C. Carr, Waller.T h u  hn n /la  h a d  V. a 4______1 ____

'Roil Strike Koeps 
Vacationers at Horn*

LONDON —U P - The third eon- 
" Sunday only" strike of 

at midnight, keep- 
|  of thousands of 

i Whitsuntide holiday mnk- 
w d a t  horns.

AH raH traffic between London 
and Britain's north country was 
shut Sown. The strike has been 
called tor three Sundays to protest 
summer train schedules which re
quire eurne engineers and firemen 
on the Mate-owned lines to spend 

B  away from home.
for Dad st lewis

safe area for publicity
McMahon said: “We must care

fully weigh the benefits a n d  
any military disadvantages that 
might come from divulging this 
information.”

He added that he Is making 
a study of this situation, as are 
some of his colleagues.

President Truman has opposed 
making public any information on j 
the number of bombs stockpiled.

Lilienthal recently promised a 
study of McMahon's suggestion, 
but the Connecticut senator said 
he had not received any report.

Hickenlooper made It p l a i n  
that so far as he is concerned, 
the number of the bombs will 
not be divulged as a result of 
his questioning of Lilienthal with 
regard to commission policies.

The lows senator said he re
gards the number of bombs ss 
"s matter that should be care
fully guarded.”

Fortified with commission doc
uments supplied at Ms demand, 
Hickenlooper will resume h 1 s 
esse against Lilienthal Monday.

The Iowa senator complained, 
however, that he has not yet 

(Bee ATOM, Page 14)

The bonds had been turned over 
to Carr by Highway Patrolmen 

(See SIX, Page 14)

and Tommy; by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Hale of Christine; 
and by two brothers and one sis
ter.

Texan Meets Problems With 
Worm Farm - 'Makes Good'

CISCO, Tex. —UP— What would you do if you were an old man 
faced with these two problems:

The need for making a living.
An invalid wife whose side you couldn't leave for long.
Homer Lane, who is In his late 70’s, found a way out He has 

established a worm farm—in the heart of Cisco.
Until several months ago Lane worked for a furniture store 

here. But his wife's condition worsened. He felt he should stay at 
her side.

Then Lane read of a man who "made good" worm-farming. 
Thousands of anglers come to fish in nearby Lake Cisco and Lake 
Bernie.

Now he has a worm farm. He estimated there are 20,000 fat, 
squirming worms ready to come off "the assembly line."

Lane started worm-farming in a  small way. Now he has sev
eral large beds in which the worms have multiplied until the earth 
seems like a mammoth pepper box.

Lane feeds the worms mash. He replenishes the soil often.
Over the soil he places a layer of tow sacks, kept moist. The worms 

average 414 inches long.

campaign already has lasted 221*8 ®erie* of secret sessions, from 
days beyond its original schcd- which reporters do not receive a 
Uled date of completion. (See BIG FOUR, Page 14)

Members of the Steering Com-; ~ --------
mittee of the annual clean-up |  •  % A # * I I
drive were of the opinion the L | f l | | | l C  W i l l  
drive would be completed yester- ■*•■■■■■» v v  ■■■
day. However, Friday night's rain 
seemed to be one additional hin
drance to the drive.

Fire Chief Ernest Winborne,
8teering Committee members, re
ports all of Wards 2, 3 and 4 
have been cleaned and the debris 
hauled from the alleys. There 
have been 208 loads of trash thus 
far removed from the three wards.

Part of Ward 1 was completed 
Friday. The remainder will be 
taken care of as soon as weather
conditions permit, Winborne said.

Canadian Man 
Injured In Fall

Be Discussed
Veterans claims and appeals 

will be discussed by R. L. Mat
thews, Red Cross field director, at 
7:80 p. m., tomorrow at the an
nual meeting of the Pampa Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 

The meeting will be held in the 
City Commission Room in City 
Hall. Veterans who have further 
questions pertaining to claims may 
contact him Tuesday morning at 
the Red'Cross office.

He will arrive tomorrow from 
the Veterans' Administration re
gional office at Lubbock. He was 
the principal speaker at the 1947 
Pampa Red Cross meeting and 

j  attended the 1948 meeting.
A major in the Army Air Corps, 

Matthews began working with 
Red Cross veterans' claims and 
appeals when he got out of the 
Army in 1948. He worked for an 
oil company In West Texas be
fore he tentered the Army.

The meeting tomorrow will be

CANADIAN — Special) 
j W. "Jimmy" Smith, Lipscomb 
County rancher, was seriously in

ju red  in a fall from a windmill 
tower Friday morning.

Smith and Johnny Farnsworth 
were pulling pipe from the water 
well on Smith’s ranch about 17
miles north of Canadian. Smiht __ ,
w as on a  ladder n e a r  the top n f i°P8n *° the public 
the 86-foot w indm ill tow er when
the rung on which he was «land- MORE THE MERRIER:-
ing broke. ---------------- ------------------------------ —

In his fall, Smith apparently 
grabbed at a stanchion or part of 
the tower frame and was flung ) 
around the comer of the tower. He ! 
landed on the ground, whereas, ) 
if he had fallen stairght down, he 
would have landed on the concrete 
tower base and might have been 
more serioualy hurt.

Farnsworth brought Smith 9o 
the Canadian Hospital, where he j 
was found to have a broken pelvis, 
broken arm, and a severe con
cussion. How severe the concus
sion may be will not be known un
til after several days of observa
tion. Smith was unconscious for 
five hours after his fall.

Local Scout 
Area Wider

The Jurisdiction of the Pampa 
Girl Scout Association was in
creased Friday when the Board of 
Directors voted to admit Wheeler
County.

A delegation or women from the 
Wheeler Thursday Review Club 
met with members of the board 
and asked the admittance. The 
women explained they were spon
soring a Scout troop and wanted 
to become associated with a larg
er organization.

The new troop was given the 
number 18. Mrs. Carroll Pettit will 
serve as leader, assisted by Mrs. 
Roy Ford, Miss Vonelle Starkley 
and y rs. Ralph Goad.

Five committee mothers have 
been appointed to work with the 
newly formed troop. Consisting of 
24 girls, the troop is composed of 
tenderfoot Scouts, who will begin 
working on their second class 
badge requirements.

Scouts of Troop 18 will meet ev-

City Post 
Election Set 
For Word 2

Ward 2 voters will be pondering 
soon who to run for city commis
sioner from their ward in the spe
cial election, set tentatively far 
July 29, to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Commission
er Vernon Hobbs.

Hobfaa' resignation, banded to 
the City Commission two weeks 
ago on orders of Ms physician, was 
finally accepted "with regrets" 
last wash and rnada effective 
June 1.

The commlsiton then aet Judy 29 
aa the tentative election date. The
election, of course, will affect only
residents of Ward S.

To date no probable candidate, 
or candidates, have been nominat
ed.

Hobbs was stricken with two se
vere heart attacks early in May 
and was ordered to a aix to eight 
weeks rest period by his physician.

During the early days of the city 
election, this year, Hobbs had 
steadfastly refused to seek a  sec
ond term. No one In Ms ward 
would come out for the office. A 
few hours before the deadline for 
filing of candidacy voters in Hobbs' 
ward, and other citlsens, “put on 
the pressure," and he entered the 
race unopposed.

Burned Boy 
Clings to Life

V E R N O N  — (iP) — Donnie 
Woodard came out of a coma late 
yesterday—too weak to blow the 
harmonica he’s been wanting.

The 10-year-old farm boy was 
burned on 70 percent of his body 
by flaming gasoline.

His ph^ician said the boy had 
definitely lost ground since Fri
day. He was burned May 10 when 
an older brother accidentally flung 
a bucket of burning gasoline on 
him while the two were setting 
fire to weeds.

Donnie sank into a coma early 
yesterday and failed to respond
to a blood transfusion. He rallied 

ery Tuesday in the Club Rooms In briefly yesterday morning to whla- 
the basement of the Wheeler Coun- I per to his father that he felt "fine,

thank you." Then he dropped backty Courthouse.
Pampa Girl Scout Association 

now serves Pampa, Hopkins and 
Wheeler Scouts. White Deer and 
Lefors, In the near future, also 
may request admittance Into the 

j association, it was said.

Prizes Offered in Big 
BicycleParadeJune18

i

TORNADO DAMAGED FARM — Wreckage Is strewn
struck this farm three aad a half miles aeutkeast sf Fairfax, Mo.. spHatertag all Ok 
eepi the bnaoe and garage (aeper left). More the a a  score of persons were lajnred 
Missouri, and la Nebraska, Iowa aad Keases, where twisters strack, (Associated Pi

i 'mtldlnga ex- 
la Northwest

Here's one place where the bi
cycle rider will have the right-of- 
way.

Every rider In the city has been 
invited to take part in the parade 
here on June 18, and there will 
be prizes for the best and most 
originally decorated bikes.

The parade and contest are be
ing sponsored by Montgomery 
Ward It Co., the Pampa ChamberTexas Square Dancers 

To Frolic in Venice
AUSTIN —OP)— Tbey'll be a tun

in' up their fiddles on a gondola in 
Venice this fall.

Mrs. Lillie Lee Baker of Austin i number of prti 
will take a group of Southwest (winners. All | 
square dancers over to Venice, It-1 be placed on display in the win 
aly, for the first International folk dows of Wards, he said, 
music festival Sept. 7-11. I There will be no registration

She is chairman of the Texas fee, and a  set of colorful wheel 
Square Dance Festival Association. I discs and a list of safety rules will

of Commerce, and The 
News.

William F. Parks, manager of 
Wards here, is providing a large 

zee for the parade 
prizes are soon to

be given to each f P ’  • at the time 
he registers at store. Any bi
cycle rider, ydung or old, may 
enter the parade by filling out an 
entry blank in the Sporting Goods 
Department at the store. It is on 
the first floor.

Three local citizens will be 
named to judge the contest. The 
parade is scheduled to start in 

P am pa! front of The Pampa News at 10 
a.m., June 18, and will proceed 
to Cuyler by way of Russell and 
Atchison, ending In front of 
Wards after the trip up Cuyler. 

I The event is being conducted
here ki the Interest of safety. 
Pampa Chief of Police Louie Al
len said he thought that every 
boy In town who rides a bicycle 
should take part In the parade.

into the coma.
The family was warned to

stand by.
But yesterday he came out of 

the coma again, too weak to blow 
the harmonica, but wanting to 
talk. ^

Physicians have expressed 
amazement that the boy haa con
tinued to live.

Not Baby Crying; 
Just Two Tomcats

ORANGE —UP— Police Captain 
Frank Swanzy reported laat week 
that he got a call from an Orange 
woman saying she could hear a 
baby crying in high weeda or a 
lot near her house.

A radio dispatch sent Capt. V. 
Berry hustling to the acene.

Berry’a report to Hayden of 
what he found: " T w o  tomenta 
with blood In their eyes and levs 
In their hearts, scrapping over a 
lady love. No arreata.”

THE WEATHER
U. a. Wssthsr Bureau

W E ST  THXAti P a rtly  c loudy S un- 
day and  M onday. K oattered a fte rn o o n  
and  n ig h t tim e th u n d e rsh o w ers  In 
P anhand le  and S ou th  P lains. Not 
m uch .change In temperatures.OKLAHOMA — Mostly < loudy with ■ Ssfndey.show ers am t th u n d e r s to rm  
I (All 182 for air 
(service, Frigidaire and i 
coolera. Bert A. Howall A Co., 115 
N. Ward. Phone 152. adv

conditioning
evaporati?«

TURN THROUGH TODAY'S NEWS FOR BARGAINS YOU W ILL FIND IN THE STORES MONDAY, $ DAY



Puspa N*ws, Sunday, Juna I, 1949‘Cattle Are 
Moving East
, DALLAS —(*V- The cattle 
industry is hitting the trail for 
JDast Taxas and farmers are tak
ing over West Texas' rangelands.

At least, that's what Bryan 
Blalock of Marshall told the Dal
las Hotary Club yesterday.

„  To prove that cattle country is 
Shifting east of the Trinity and 
agriculture almost to the Pecos, 
he cited these figures on cotton 
production from the Texas Al-

' B l u e  B a b y '  I s
Sold 'Doing Nicsly'

DALLAS — UP) — Blue-eyed 
Nelda Susan Pelt was no longer a 
"blue baby" today.

The 13-monthola Pitkin, La ., 
infant was "doing nicely" at Brad
ford Memorial Hospital for Babies 
after a corrective operation.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delford Pelt of Pitkin, who 
waited anxiously outside the hall 
during the hours-long operation. 
Within a few hours after the 
operation she began losing her 
purplish color.

Little Trace 
Of Movies Is 
Found in 2049

Phone 
6  0  0  
6  0  1

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — art —"Little 

trace of the American m o t i o n  
picture industry has come down 
to Us," Dr. Adam Fission told a 
historians' meeting at Uipnium 
University in the year 204«.

"And much that ramaina la 
confusing," he added.

“For instance, motion pictures

County 3926 Yield 194«
Anderson 24,000 76:
Harrison 42,000 4,10«
Dallas 66,000 12,00«
Denton 46,000 6,20«
Kaufman 76,000 21,00«

He eald the Northeast Texat 
area bounded roughly by Mar
shall, Tyler, Dallas, Gainesville

was often, the wedding appeared 
to have been a  kind at national 
feaUval.

"One of these events t o o k  
place just 100 years ago when a 
star named Rita Hayworth wed 
an Eastern potentate. Another 
occurred the year before when 
Lana Turner also married a man 
from the East.

"The stars earned fantastic sal
aries, even more than i n t e r 
planetary pilots do today- In 
fact,” he added with irony, “ more 
In a  week than a college pro
fessor makes in a year."

Dr. Fission traced the decline 
of the industry:

"The motion picture was bom 
.when it started to move. It 
flourished when it started to talk, 

i It died when it started to smell."
to have revolved around the stars. --------------------------
They were public heroes. Each A black-nosed dace is a  small 
time they got married, w h i  c h|fish.

appear to have been p o p u l a r ,
with millions watching the flick
ering screens every night. And
yet, judging from the printed 
records of the critics of t h e  
Ume, the quality of entertain
ment was very poor.

"There is also confusion about 
the so-called stars — the men 
and women who took leading 
roles ip the photoplays. We have 
unearthed records from the studio 
files and ’fan ', magaslnes, all ol 
which indicate the stars w e r e  
paragons of virtue.

“There is conflicting evidence1 
f r o m  microfilms of the era’s 
newspapers."

“Unlike the solar system," Dr. 
Fission said with a  smile, "the 
motion picture Industry s s e m s

P R E T T Y . SOFT—A new  p lastic  m attress floating in  a Palisades,
jv J.,- pool comes in for some attention as Alice Gale, left, and 
Marion Richerts decide to try it for size. They say it’s smooth 

sailing and idee] for a relaxing sun bath.

100 in 1926. Blalock said Wesi 
Texas has become the state's 
main sources of cotton, wheat and 
grain sorghums.

“In Lubbock the other day, I 
talked to a man who farms 640 
acres of cotton all by himself. 
Tor several years, a shortage of 
Held hands held up West Texas. 
But now, the mechanical picker 
has finished the job the tractor 
started."

W O R LD  BAN KER— Sugano R.
Black, above, of Atlanta, Ga., 
former vice president of New 
York's Chase National Bank, 
succeeds John J . McCloy as 
president of the World Bank. 
Black served under McCloy, who 
was named U. 8. high commis
sioner for Germany, as execu
tive director of the UN fiscal 

institution

No oliort Is aparad hora. Your prescription Is 
filled with apood—without sacrificing accuracy.

Registered Pharmacist* to Sarro You

PHONE 600-MI300 SOUTH C U Y L E RConnie Mack has had installed 
a  direct phone from dugout to 
bullpen to facilitate the paging of 
relief workers at Shlbe Park.

home cooked, delicious pies and 
sandwiches. Old friends and new 
welcomed.*

Kenneth I .a y cock ot McLean was
elected to the Student Senate at 
West Texas State College last 
week, the Canyon News reported. 
Laycock is a Senior.

Disc plows and one-ways sharp
ened by factory trained operator. 
Work guaranteed. Call 468W.* 

James W. Richardson and W. R. 
Whitsell, both pumpers for Hum
ble Oil A Refining Co., are vaca
tioning with their families. Rich
ardson and family are in Oklaho
ma, while Whitsell and family are 
In Louisiana, and they will later 
visit in Missouri.

Rexair Sales, Service. Ph. S548M. 
Nickelodeons for rent. Ph. 278. 

Top o' Texas Amusement Co.* 
Take your f'ampa Daily News 

on your vacation with you. No 
need to get behind on Top o' Texas 
news, comics, serials and features 
when only a few pennies a day 
will have It mailed to your vaca
tion headquarters. See Circulation 
Dept., Pampa News.*

Moore, assistant chief

NewHearlng Davies Cl
Haa No Receiver

Button In Ear jV
Chicago, 111. — Deafened people ' 
are hailing a new device that 
gives them clear hearing without 
making them wear a receiver sf 
button in the ear. They now 
enjoy songs, sermons, friendly w 
companionship and business sue- th 
cess with no self-conscious feel- E 
ing that people are looking at M 
any button hanging on their ear. 8< 
With the new Invisible Phanto- 
mold you may free yourself not lo 
only from deafness, but from even id 
the appearance of deafness. The 
makers of Beltone, Dept. 40, 1450 Pi 
W. 19th St., Chicago 8, III., are so Jc 
proud of their achievement they di 
will gladly send you their free 
brochure (in plain wrapper» and in 
explain how you can test this 71 
amazing invisible device in the 
privacy of your own home with- j at 
out risking a penny. Write Beltone \ !e 
today. atfv. ! se Ralph W

clerk for Humble Oil A Regining 
j Co., is recovering st Worley Hos
pital from major surgery per
formed Wednesday.

Duenkel • Carmichael Cadillac 
| emergency ambulance. Ph. 400.*

Taking a vacation? If your va- 
\ cation is to be a scenic tour, see 
{ your Pampa News carrier. He will 
be glad to save your paper to be 
delivered to you upon your return.

M-Sgt. Theodore Cooper Is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Cooper, 610 North Gray, 
for 12 days prior to leaving for his 
new duty station In the Far East 

t Command He has been assigned 
J to duty at Brooke General Hospital, 
Fort Sam Houston, as chief clerk 
In the Registrar's office.

Apartment for rent. Call 88 or 
620*

Fireworks now on sale. Dirk’s
Pet Shop, north Drive Inn Theatre.

Beauty In Venetian Blinds. Pam 
pa Tent A Awning, ph. 1112.*

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Keys and 
son, Gregory, have returned from 
Oklahoma City after spending a 

j few days there.
Annual spring dinner Holy Souls 

Parish Hall. Home cooked food.
I Adults $1.00, children 60c. Sun
day, June 6th. 12:30 till 4.*

Mrs. Klgle Master* will return 
to her home in Canadian tomor
row. She recently underwent a 
major operation and is recovering 
necely.

Dr. T. J. Wright I* now back
in hia office at the F irst National 
Bank Bldg •

Miss Betty Byrd, of Fort Worth
and a student at TCU, has been 
visiting Miss JoAnn Applebay, 804 
N. Gray. Miss Applebay Is also a 
student of TCU.

Clean 4-burner apartment «Saves
also 2 90-lb. capacity ice boxes for 
sale, priced right. Clay Apts., No.- 
3, phone 387R.*

Mrs. R. V. Kurts and children,
Jerry, Rickie, and Diana Jean, are 
leaving Monday to Join Mr. Kurtz 
In Japan. He Is stationed there 
with the U. S. Air Force. Mrs. 
Kurtz's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Keller, will accompany them to 
Seattle, Washington.

Fryers for sale—2 miles north 
of Kingsmill. Mrs. N. B. Cude.*

Misses Martha and Sybil Pier
son are with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Pierson at 1121 
Mary Ellen. Miss Martha Pierson 
will leave soon to study music in 
France. Sybil Is home after attend
ing SMU this past year.

Diamond values are better than ever at Zale's 
DIAMOND JUBILEE. Come in and *ee the large

new selections of beautifully mounted stones. Buy or 
Zale's famous 2-point "PROTECTED-PURCHASE" plan.

1. 30-day money-back guarantee if not completely satisfied.
2. The value of your diamond solitaire is protected.

Zale's will allow full purchase price on a  
diamond of twice the siee at any time.

VALUES
Nowl In time for

vacation us*

SPECIAL
GROUP

t i e
Weekly

Luggage

Never an interest or 
carrying charge

107 N. CUYLER

Dollar Day 
Value!

EIGHT PIECE
S e R V A 'S N A C K

Wheat Farmers Face 
Sizable Losses

WASHINGTON — </P) — Senator 
retary of Agriculture Brannan 
said last week wheat farmer« are 
facing sizable losses because Con
gress has not passed legislation 
to let the government provide 

} grain storage bina.
He said losses in the Texas- 

î Oklahoma area, where m a n y  
i farmers are unable to find storage 
for grain now being harvested, 
may run around 30 cents a 

{ bushel below the $1.89-a-bushel 
government support price.

The secretary made the state
ment to newamen after leaving 
closed-door meeting of the House 
and Senate Agriculture Commit
tees.

Legislation permitting the gov
ernment’s Commodity Credit Cor- 

| poration to supply storage bins 
j is deadlocked In a  Senate-House 
controversy. The Issue is whether 
the Senate shall have authority 
to approve or reject the board of 
directors handling t h e  OCX! 
program.

The House haa passed a  bill 
permitting the board to be select-

2 3  DIAMONDS
A graceful swirl ol 
twenty-three dia woods In 
18k. white qoU mountings 
designed in a brilliant

4 -R U B Y C U P S  *
4-CR YSTA L TRAYS

NO INTEREST • NO GARR YING CHARGE
V USE YOUR CREDIT

No in te re s t o r  ca ry in g  ch a rg e

B I G  S A V I N G S  D U R I N G  J U N E



ion that be must hav« 
where each card waa.

He look* at each 
off the name of aome 
worked for the A£X 
of shifted jobs withh 
asks Lilienthal if he 
man, what he thought

World Premiere * 
Dallas, done •

"CALAMITY JANE 
and SAM BASS"
Premiere Encore 
1er Pampa Starts

June ttth turu

LoNORA
Another first 

for Pappai

D IE T E T IC
FOODS

Offer the fullest in meal time enjoy
ment to diabetics and those on re
stricted diets. Foods that are both 
SALT and SUGAR FREE.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
EXCLUSIVE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

W. Y. NORMAN, Owner
US W. Klngsmtll Phone ISM

PAMPA, TEXAS

90-101

Indoor 
Drama Staged

WASHINGTON — IP) -  The 
time: the atomic age. The place: 
a  highe room. The play: the 
first great indoor dpuna of the 
atom open to the public.

The scene: blazing lights, whir

The plot: Hickenlooper s a y s
Lilienthal "mismanaged" the na 
turn s atom program, is unfit to 
run it. Lilienthal. "damn mad, 
d e n o u n c e s  Hickenlooper for 
"smearing," says in e f f e c t :  
“Prove what you say."

Prologue : Senator McMahon, 
Connecticut Democrat and chair
man of the Congressional commit
tee hearing the case, s a y s :  
there'll be a “fair opportunity 
. . .  to throw a  searchlight on 
the facts.”

Curtain rises on Act I: Tight- 
Upped Hickenlooper sets out tc 
prove what he's said, fetches 
Uttle cards out of his variout 
suit pockets in such orderly fash- 

have memorized

card,

C ana 
within the 
if he knew 

he thought of him.
Hickenlooper says these many 

shifts and changes all ad ■  
bad management in the 
Lilienthal says U's not easy T  
get or keep qualified people.

Act 2, 3, 5, 10, 20, 40, 
no one can /predict how many 
acts there will be, how many 
days this wiU go on. or where 

will end.

WTSC Prexy Writes 
Article for Journal

Canyon, < WTN8)— An article, 
‘The College President and His 

Faoulty" appeared in the March 
issue of the Peabody Journal of 
Education which was written by 
Dr. Jamea P. Comette, president 
of West Texas State College. In 
the article Dr. Comette evaluates 
the characteristics which a  college 
president must have to endear 
himself to his faculty and the 
attitudes which he must adopt.

sculptured these patterns in sand dunes of southaast- 
uus spectacular picture. While it appears the area might be a trackless desert, 

are only one mile wide and extend (or SO miles across a highly productive (arm region
near S t Anthony.

Nows. Sunday. June 5, 1949

Uncle Sam Can't Get His Nieces
Work for Him

PAGE 3 ai
pereonal 
for pubi

And Nephews to
By JAMES MARLOW 

WASHINGTON, -  0F>— Uncle
Sam haa a time getting his nieces 
and nephews to work for him, or 
keeping them when he gets them.

His problem is pointed up all 
over again in the argument be
tween Senator Hickenlooper, Iowa 
senator, and David E. Lilien
thal, chairman of the A t o m i c  
Energy Commission.

The whole federal government 
has quite a  time getting and hold
ing people, as former President 
Hoover, once more noted In an 
interview last week with the mag-

another
...  ------_ ------------- to take

their places.
Mr. Hoover was chairman of a 

commission created by Congress 
study the federal government set- 

ways of Improving
it.

It found getting good people to 
take government Jobs isn’t easy. 
Particularly since the number of 
workere has increased so much.

In 1«M the government employ
ed «00,000 people. By l«4B, be
cause of the war. It was employ
ing 3,700,000. This had to be cut 
down when peace came. But—

Between IMS and now t h e 
government has released or lost 
3,900.000 employes and h i r e d

2,900,000 for a total turnover of 
«,700,000 employes In three years.

Members of the Hoover Com
mission. anxious to find out what 
young people think of going to 
work for the government, sent a 
questionnaire to 3,443 senior stu
dents in «4 colleges.
.This Is what was learned:
Only one out of four of the 

3,443 who answered were interest
ed In a  government career, What 
were the reasons for their lack of 
Interest in working for the gov
ernment? They went like this: 

Fifty-six ' percent felt that gov
ernment salaries were lower than 
they could get in private business, 
4« percent thought the govern
ment offers less opportunity for 
promotion; and a  large number 
rated the government worse than 
private employment on opportu
nity f o r  personal development, 
employe prestige, recognition, and 
incentive to Improve their effi
ciency.

Government work was consid
ered superior to private employ
ment on these grounds: Security, 
opportunity for public service, and 
employe benefits like retirement, 
leaves, health.
• What were the t h 1 n g e the 

3,448 were looking for? T h e a e 
things, In this order:

Salary; opportunity for promo
tion; Job security; interesting asso-

poMta
recognition; 1 a a v e e, i 
and health benefits 

These were all 
so for that reason 
last on their Hat. It 
put retirement and 
te resting to see 1 
would have been given by 
people asked the M

Pulling the shades down 
dark paat makes It a lot 
to find a bright future.

Canadian Vallay 
Production Crodit 

Association
LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN 
EXCLUSIVELY

Our representative will 
be at the Schneldar Hotel.) 
Pampa, each Wadnaoday,
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. a£

Temporary Injunction Halts 
Operations of Broiler Co.

A temporary Injunction sought 
by Alvin D. Henry against W. T. 
Hamm, restraining him from fur
ther operation of the Top o’ Texas 
Broiler Co., was approved Friday 
afternoon by District Judge Lewis 
M. Goodrich in 31st District Court 
here.

However, the Court held up ex-
cution of the Judgment until June 
13, when Henry’s damage suit 
against Hamm is slated to come 
to trial.

Jufge Goodrich told attorneys for 
both sides that he would withhold

issuing the writ of temporary ln- 
Junctibn if the trial were held in
schedule, but that he would issue 
it if the trial were delayed for any 
reason.

The temporary injunction hear
ing preceded a civil litigation by 
Henry seeking property damages 
from Hamm due to operation of 
the chicken business. It Is situa
ted approximately «6 feet east of 
his house with only an alley sep
arating the two lots.

Testimony by witnesses for the

t A.

e itJ

IIP
11 .■ -• * ~

i ?
X* ' • J l  j

V lldpwoM tir#*, 4M lltiMtratod» 
«voi lobi* at axtra coal.

WHEN the talk turn* to car* and 
car engine* these day«, that*« 

g topic you hear much about.

So it’s (airly interesting to note that, 
even back before the war, Buick 
engine« like thi« one were touring 
the testing ground« with compres
sions a« high as 10 to 1.

Even later than thgt this same big 
Buick power plant niu been filling 
pur engineer«’ notebooks with data 
on 8 to 1 compression ratio«.

W , . t  has come out of this? Two 
o r  three interesting points.

First o f «II, that thi« big Buick 
Fireball valve-in-head straight-eight 
already has a compression ratio that

i m m m  i. m u m

J a s th o w h ig h i8

H IG H  , 
COM PHES&0N

gets as much out of present fuels as 
any engine on the market.

Next, that these ratinican readily 
be stepped up to fit higher octane 
gasolines as they become available.

A n d  probably most important of 
all, that high compression is only 
one measurement of a good engine.

There’s the fundamental matter of 
engine efficiency—power output per 
cubic inch of displacement, engineers 
call it. On that score, Buick stands 
where it always has—just about tops 
in its field I

T M M tin *

W h ic h  means, in very simple
words—better go see for yourself.
■
The Bin you get from your car—the 
pleasure and satisfaction it gives you 
—are best m easured in just one 
place—behind the wheel.

So we invite you to see your Buick 
dealer for a firsthand test of Buick. 
Take it in your own two hands and 
find out how good it feels, how full 
of get-up-and-go. >

It won’t take long to make it pretty 
clear that the place to get your 
order in ia the place where you get 
Buick power.

II

plaintiff Friday afternoon were 
virtually repetitions of earlier 
claims by other witnesses as * 
odors and sanitation conditions 
the broiler.

Both Henry and his wife, who 
brought the suit, said the stench 
was so had they could not eat 
or sleep peacefully. Henry told 
the Court he had to leave the din
ner table several times because 
the odor turned his stomach and 
made him sick. Mrs. Henry told 
the Court she had to keep her 
windows closed in the summer 
time and was unable to ait in her 
yard because of the stench.

A little huomr was injected as 
Defense Atty. Art Teed asked sev
eral of the witnesses if they knew 
there were goats in the nelghboi- 
hood and if they were sure the 
odors they smelled didn’t  come 
from the goats instead of the 
chicken house. Moat of them said 
they knew what goats smelled 
like and knew It wasn't that they 
were sniffing.

Atty. Marion Reynolds stated, 
when the plaintiff rested, he had 
30 additional witnesses to produce 
but their testomony would be alon| 
the same as the others.

Testifying tor the defense, J .  R. 
Sparkman, manager of the Red 
lion  Grocery a t Letors, declared 
Hamm’s broiler waa the cleanest 
he had ever seen and that he 
walked around the outside of the 
building several times, at Hamm’s 
request, to see If he could detect 
any obnoxious odors. He said, un
der crosaexamlnation, that he 
made the sniffing trip before-he 
knew of any trial or hearing com
ing up.

Delmar Prichard, a city garbage 
truck driver, told the Court he had 
hauled Hamm’s garbage every 
day, but the ’’very few” days he 
did miss, Hamm removed his own 
garbage to the city dump.

Ray Salmon, former city health 
Inspector, said on the stand he 
had found aome ‘‘odor down 
there,” but that It was more from 
•‘chicken body odor" than from the 
unsanitary measures. He added 
that he had made several Inspec
tions after complaints from neigh
bors, but that Hamm always fol
lowed his suggestions on improve
ments.

Both sides, a t ' the close of the 
hearing, agreed to a trial by Jury 
on the 13th on the damage suit..

This was when Judge Goodrich 
told the defense he would not in
voke the restraining order unless 
the trial failed to proceed at that 
date.

-------------------------- \

Dr. Juniper Starts 
As Dean of WTSC

CANYON, (WTN8— Dr. Walter 
H. Juniper assumed his duties as 
Dean of West Texas 8tate Col
lege this week. He comes from 
Baylor University where he was 

j assistant dean.Dr. Juniper has a 
1 wife and 8-year-old daughter.

B U IC M  I

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
121N. G RA Y PAM PA PHONE 123

Hayes ztart- 
th« PTA

D O L L A  R D A Y  S P E C I A L I  D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

BOYS' JEAN S
8-os. Sanforised. Sizes 0 to I  

Idoal for wear and toar f f  A A  
Now at a now low prie# m W

Hollywood Anklets
All colors and sisaa. War# 39c pair

3 Pair ‘1.00
D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

O  CEDARTMIT MOP
Can be used by hand or on a stick. 

Easy to wash. Just remove $1 A A  
from frame. Rag. 11.98___I s V V

2-Cell ' 
Plastic Flashlight

‘1 .0 0Compiala with battarloa 
Regular $1.13

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

ALUM INUM
PERCO LA TES

8-cup capacity, bettor I I  ' A A  
quality. Regular 81.19 . . .  I . U U

Preserving Kettle
Blue enamel. 1994-quart Q Q  
Bo roady for canning so a a o n ^ O C

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

V IT A LIZ ED  
MOTOR OIL

Premium grade. Bog. $1.12 SI A A  
gallon . F o r Dollar Day I o W w

SPARK PLUGS
Premium quality—Rag. 43c

3 For ‘1.00

WOMEN'S BRIEFS
Mala#, b lu» white. Sixes S-M-L

3 r.a___ _____1.00
■t .:*

Women's Style Shoes !
HOES

2 . 0 0
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 

One bargain lot. Valuoa $ 
to $5.98. Dollar Day .

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

SPRING COATS
Cleoronce Bargains

$24.75 values ..............  15.00
$39.95 valuoa .......... ... ‘2 0 . 0 0

Excellent color assortment 
A TRUE SAVING . . . MAKE YOUR 

DOLLARS COUNT

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L  I D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

HAND  
TIRE PUMP

Spoetai for $ |  A A
Dollar Day .........................  l e v v

PRESSURE 
GUN GREASE

$2 0 0Boat quality. 25-lb. pall 
Regular $4.49

Textured 
Drapery Material

Ideal for slip covers, too. 36 inches 
wide. Floral design on natural back
ground witr colored border. Wine 
and green.
69c yard
2 y a rd s ................ 1 . 0 0

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L  D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

BLIX
. - BIKE HORN
Fits on front fork A
Regular <1.49—Now   * T * tC

- HAND  
DRILL

Vi-Inch also.
Regular price $2.98 . . . .

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
1 . 0 0

Spoetai group. Regular 
$2.00 and $3.00 valuaa .

* 1 .0 0

Textured Drapery
gnd Slip Cover material. Floral design <m 
natural background. No border. 3«" wide. 
69c yard $ )  A A
2 y a rd a ............. .................. I.UU

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L I  D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L

Sturdy 16-os. 
claw bammer

CARPENTER
HAMMER

1 . 0 0
CAMP STOOL

* 1 .0 0
Sturdy. Striped canvas 
seal. Hardwood frame

22 Caliber 
Long Rifle Shells

1 . 0 0
Box of 50 
2 boxes

FEATHER PILLOWS
M idi with AeCoA# tickingi'zrtu i .o o

Linoleum Remnants
All good patterns

2 Yards........................  *1.00
SKA TE CASE

12 x 14 size. Bright colors. Metal case. 
Just the deal. Abo good $ |  A A  
utility caao. Rag. $3.00 vaL I . U U
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Wheeler
—(Special)— Mr. 

J R .  P. Wat»« and chll- 
of Borger spent Memorial 
In the Womack home.

. and Mrs. Lawrence Roach, 
have been attending t h e  

'Diversity at Texas the p a s t  
, are in Wheeler k i t w e w  
is visiting her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Ray Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russ and 
I Miss Janet and Phil visited in 
■ Mineral Wells Sunday and Mon- 
I lay

' 1 1
~Mrc Jenny Pendleton is spend- 
ng a  two-week vacation in Ore

gon .

Mrs. C. E. Guest of San An-

I onio is visiting her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Virgil Jameson.

•—» 1 Mary Margaret Holds Party
For 75,000 Fans in StadiumChildress were recent visitors in 

the T. M. Bowman boms.

v Æ « £ ^ r\  t  «  Texas
i n J L J i  feW wee*'* Malt

Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Sayre.

returned home 
Bailey Burgess

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Houston visited relatives re
cently hi Wheeler.

Eugene 
nd Mrs

R. G. Russ accompanied his 
| ’ather to Plainviow Tuesday and 

etumed the same evening.

Mrs. Ebb Farmer, a teacher in 
the Wheeler schools, will enroll 
tomorrow at West Texas State 

»College for thè summer. She is 
Working, toward her M a s t e r's 
degree.

Mrs. Fred Farm er returned 
ne Wednesday from Amarillo 
ere she visited her sister, Mrs.

Harper.

Patricia Ann Stiles of Oglesby 
| ,1s visiting her aunt, Miss Bess 
¿¡tiles, and other relatives.

and Mrs. Barney BurgessMr
ve returned home from a visitL i

wtth relatives in Missouri.

Mrs. Nettie Chrietzberg of Gal-

The Rev. F o r r e s t  
Matthews, son of Mr. a 
H. E. Matthews of Mobaetie, was 
ordained in a service presided 
over by Bishop W. C. Martin In 
Amarillo last S u n d a y .  Rev.
Matthews received his Bachelor 
of Divinity degree in graduation 
exercises held at Southern Meth
odist University, May SI. Before 
going to SMU, Rev. Matthews 
attended McMurry College in 
Abilene.

Former School 
Head Under Bond

BALLINGER — (Ah — E. O.
Larkin, former school superintend
ent accused of stealing several 
thousand board feet of lumber at 
San Angelo, posted 11,800 bond 
here Friday.

Larkin was c h a r g e d  here
Wednesday with theft by bailee 
while superintendent of the Lake 
View 8chool at San Angelo. Simi
lar charges were filed against 
him in Abilene.

Larkin was superintendent of 
the suburban San Angelo school
during the past year until he r e - d M Margaret McBride 
signed May 24. He is accused ofj,__,__;  ____

HOSTESS—Mary Margaret McBride, hostess to It,MS guests la 
her radio career, once was a  guest herself la a  musical comedy. 
For her one-night stand, she took lessons from Fred Waring.

By RICHARD KLEINER
NEW YORK —(NEA)—“This,"I

taking lumber from ten barracks 
buildings purchased by the school 
last fall at the Amarillo air field.

Larkin came to Lakeview last 
year from Three Rivers, Tex., 
where he had been superintendent. 
Previous to that he was superin-

Veston and Mrs. Nellie Brown of tendent at Tuscola, Tex.

ferring to the 78,000 p e o p l e  
jammed into the Yankee Stadium 
far her 18th anniveraary party, 
"is the most fantastic and silly 
thing anybody ever heard of.

In a way she was right. Here 
were 78,000 persons mostly wo
men, although t h e r e  was a

< S é *M i7 i0 tca £ /

¿10-WAY LAMP

■ar lack el script 
goverameat during the 
wanted the head of the 
«Artno. Admiral Emory 8, u ,
*  p r o g r a m  fc|

<**>■ before the m l  
Pram, a  thick bundle of scrim
arrived from Washington. This 

dd a  note, waa what Admiral 
u»d was to say. * ™ ra *
Mary Margaret hustled to the 

J 0?? put in a  cau direct 
to th« Admiral.

“Hay,” aha said, "can 't you 
tor yourself? I  can get u  

actor to rqed a  q  
Whan ha cams over the air. 

Admiral Land was chatting like 
MX «Khar guset, and he* Ukedl 
It so wall—and so did 
»>• cam# back several 

»ha can put any 
they've ranged from Sally Rand 
*° *® ***• °™ nd
betw °L T lb«t with all stops in

^ • ^ h a ’T . r  C*mUUJy
to any of importance.

It’e a  talent partly inborn and] 
partly resulting from a
^*Jri^.Vr*P*P*rtn f e*reer. I k i]*\rk*d 0« papers in Cleveland 
■nd New York, then became wo-
w!s * (Tn it0r(. 05 N1!A S S L  Uwas while she was there in 1984 
that a  binge sent her into radio
bblL  V “ 1  M*ry M argaret* « c o u r s e .  Somebody else
binged. The result of that ee- 
capade was a  shift In the staff of 
¡ 2 * -  •  " E  T «  n t t ,  m tk n .

in about the asm# stage aa tel- 
n#e<tod ■ 0 m • 

new Ideas. One such was a  wo
men’s program.

Auditions were held, and M an 
Margaret, whose free-lance writ- 

Jj*d suffered from depree- 
sionitls, entered and won. She 
»aya she took the Job thinking 
it would be fine research for a 
story on radio. She stayed wish
m Z L J Z L  * y w  aft*r  h ,r  »rat microphone appearance

She first appeared as "Martha 
Deane, and shifted over to her
CM  r„‘ n? « 7Wh??, went with 
o T ^ n n 1*37 .'T?1* *h* continued 
? ^ ,WOv “  Martha Deane.” In 
1941 she switched to NBC, fol
lowing a  course Just the opposite 
«  several Utter-day atars.

**«r program was originally 
guestless, Mary Margaret doing 
a simple job of reporting on 
odds and ends and telling about 
them. But gradually the guests 
were worked in—the drat 
authoress Mrs. Will Irw in-and
mnnvilT ma"  ,how*d theinnovation was a  good one.

Maty M argaret’s fan mail runs 
to astounding quantity and pe- 

QU»Hty. The quantity is 
attested to by her turning over 
to the government’s wartime pa
i r  ab?U‘ , ’800’000 letters. The quality U peculiar because 
her fans like to eend her pree- 
ente—simple things like c ra tu  of

. 8h* M ewtrs each latter, sign 
lng them personally, just aa ahi 

° V  •haklng C d . “ j £ ,  
each one of the audience, num- 

h ,r  P retram . 
tr l,d  *o shake hands with

Crime in Texas 
Up 18 Percent

AUSTIN - « 8 -  Crime through
out the state climbed 1* Pfrein‘ 
during the , first three months of 

year above the comparable 
period a year - 1 the Texas
Department of Public Safety re
ported yesterday. There wt 
28,278 Crimea committed during 
Jnmmry, February and March, 
compared to 18,884 for the period 
last year, the report said.

The biggest upswing In violence 
was an estimated «7.9 peroent 
increase in rape. Murder and 
homicide were up 11.2 percent

Big cities showed the lowest 
percentage increase. 11.2 percent, 
while cities of 28,000 to 80,000 pop
ulation showed the highest In 
crease, 108.1 percent. Rural areas 
with populations of less than "  
per square mile showed decreases.

It won't be long now until 
peaches are preserved in other 
places besides beauty parlors.

l i b e r a l  sprinkling of mi 
screaming their heads off to pay 
tribute to a dumpy, SO-year-old 
woman who came from a Mis 
souri farm. Railroads ran special 
trains to the event; groups in 
suburban towns chartered buses; 
even the phlegmatic New York 
subway system scheduled special 
expresses from deep In the heart 
of Brooklyn, festooned with ban
ners.

But, if the celebration w a s  
"fantastic and silly,” Mary Mar
garet's fans didn’t think so.

Most of them felt like they 
were going to a birthday party 
at their next door neighbor’s.
It’s this neighborly quality that 
has made Mary Margaret Me 
Bride one of the moat potent 
personalities on radio. E v e r y  
afternoon, from Monday through 
Friday, she comes into house' 
wives’ lives for an hour's chatty 
visit. Her soft, flat voice has 
knack of making her seem like 
company. There are those who 
even claim to enjoy her com
mercials.

During her 18 years on the 
air, Mary Margaret has done, some 
7800 s h o w s ,  and entertained 
about 12,000 guests. Three hun 
dred of these guests came to her 
Yankee Stadium party. She tried 
to Introduce them all during the 
course of the three-hour program, 
one ’ half-hour of w h i c h  was 
broadcast nationally.

On her regular broadcasts, she 
never uses a script. The guests 
are introduced and Mary Mar
garet seems to chat with them 
in a homespun way. Actually, 

j however, ehe is doing a work- 
) manlike Job of incisive inter
viewing, basing her questions on | the 80,009 persons who cams to

BUTCH OOME8 THROUGH 
—Three-yiar-old Butch Krtebls 
wanted to do hia part in the 
annual claen-up campaign in 
Chicago, so ha grabbed the 
family broom and took off. He 
was picked up several hours 
later and seoorted to a police 

'station to await the arrival of 
hi* parants.

Man Inji 
In Explosion

GALVESTON -  <*) .
was seriously injured
plosion that blew the and out of 
a brick building and shook up the 
Galveston waterfront let Friday
night. .

The blast ie t dire to the two- 
story building, which housed the 
Banana Supply Company. Firemen 

■ hampered by ammonia 
fumes, but they brought the fire 
under control after a two-and-a- 
half hour fight.

John C. Constantine, 20. night 
manager of the company, was the 
injured man. Ha ran from the 
building with his clothes biasing 
and was sent to St. Mary's Hos
pital.

The explosion collapsed the 
northeast and of the building, it 
shattered windows In the Armour 
packing plant across the street. 
A falling loading platform amam- 
ed a parked truck.

facts which one of her U  aa 
statante has dug up in a  pre-

her tenth anniversary party, 
in Madison Square Garden, but

Concert Group 
Is Organized

SHAMROCK —(Special)— A 
membership campaign • for t h e  
newly organized Wheeler County 
Municipal C o n c e r t  Associa
tion will be held next month 
from July U through 18. Mrs. 
H. P. Mundy and Harris Zeigler, 
cochairmen of the association, an
nounced.

The association la a non-profit, 
cooperative organization, similar \ 
to the one now operating In 
Pam pa. By paying the annual 
duea, each member may attend 
all the concerta In a season 
without further charge, and no 
individual admissions will be sold 
at the gate.
'T he Wheeler County associa

tion was formed at a recent f 
meeting attended by representa
tives of all the civic and social1 
clubs of Shamrock.

In addition to the cochairmen, 
the Misses Nell Adams and Mary 
Elizabeth Pendleton were chosen 
executive secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs. Bedford Harrison, J o h n  
Kennedy and Arval Montgomery 
ware named committee chairmen.

Regardless of your . walk tn 
Ufa, smooth running gets you 
there a lot quicker.

waa sensibly stopped by h e r  
staff.

Even the Daily Worker, Com
munist mouthpiece, has n i c e  
things to say about Mary Mar- 
garet McBride: they laud her 
"'complete lack of snob appeal.”

DEEP-PORK C LE A NSIN G  CREAM

Ore«tail Advancement Mask In Years In 
Skin-Cleansing Method»!

Primroso Houso Deep-Pore Cleaming Croon is on«* of Iho creates#
achievements ever mode in cleansing methods—it octually works dow* 
deep into your surface pores and removes All dirt, make-up and debrip, 
Deep-Pore Cleansing Cream Is wonderful to combat blockheads., la 
addition, It lubricates and smooths as it Immaculately cleanses each 
tin/ pore opening—it allows your pores to bredfte. The dooming 
cream sensation of the century! In two sizes, $1.50 and $240 (plus tan)«

HARVESTER DRUG• • : . f. > i  4 j  <* *•

We Give S&H Green Stamps 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

l

S e a t i t le d ?
ITS Tit LSVEUEJT LAMP 

IUTE ÌTEI SEEN...AM MAT A SAUNE
The mass sensational lamp vote« yee’ve 
taaa la years I Ŝargaaaŝ r bœwilf v i, 
ama singly low priced. Rich bronze or 
Ivory ffnlsb with heavy rood tvMng. Mae-

MRc Rghf, aN to tfco now 
(Ms hu athlahlng borgate price! lo.y

^ 1 —  8"ow l emeyi — IRwfs -eevy»

l :

Other D O LLA R  D A Y  Spethb
-LIVING ROOM SUITES• j.- - J -  -̂ s v  . •  •

10nly Kroehler 2-Pc. Mohair Frieze, Green

$ DAY ONLY $159.00
10nly Kroehler 2-Pc Floral High Grade Tapestry

$199.50

Reduced 
from . *259.00

$ DAY ONLY Reduced 
from .

$

—STUDIO COUCHES
1 O N LY ! SIMMONS

$695#Nationally Advertised at $109.50

$ DAY ONLY

1 Only! Blue Velour
Regular $69.5<k t j  fh C A

$ DAY O N L Y * * ™
No trade-ins on these bargains

2 BED ROOM SUITES-
Usually Sold $179.50 

$ DAY ONLY 0 0 5 0

P A M P A  FURNITURE CO.
-------------  ■ ...

*

120 W o o ste r
'Where the Home Begin*”

Phone 105

METAL SMOKOS $1.50
M . * ■

m

2000 CFM
v;m

::fW: ~

*



Buttoned Up

Monday, June 6,1949

1 ^ T \  S A L E
 ̂ Regular $2.98

W V ! SLIPS

SAVE...during this once-a-year Value Event

BlANKETĵ *«  ̂EVENT
k  Small Deposit Holds Your Blanket Until Fall

’ ANCO CHIEF' 100% WOOL BLANKET
Fin. multifilament Rayon Crepe 
and Satin Slips. Lavishly or daintily 
lace trimmed and tailored styles. 
Colors and white. Sizes 32 to 42.

Doubl«-B«d Six«. . .  72x84Vacationers 
Advised to 
Act Their Age

AUSTIN — T hen  is mi old 
■tans expression that would make 
a  food slogan for living; a longer 
and more comfortable life, and 
that la “Be your age.” According 
to the state health officer. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, many persons injure 
their health and endanger their 
life through indulgence In exer
cises and vigorous sports unsuited 
for their age and physical con
dition.

“While a  young man In prime 
physical condition may benefit 
from a  fast game of tennis, older 
men and women have been known 
to collapse and suffer serious 
heart attacks following such a 
game. The same thing applies to 
golfing, swimming and other vig
orous sports," Dr. Cox said.

"Persons of middle age should 
never participate in activities re
quiring violent physical exertion, 
and should confine their physical 
exercise to such bounds as their 
doctor prescribes," Cox asserted.

The state health officer sug
gested that all persons of middle 
age be examined by their physi
cian, bsfor* planning their sum
mer vacation activities. A vaca
tion can easily be more exhaust
ing than refreshing, and in such 
event, more harm than benefit 
results from the time thus spent.

Pishing, boating, hiking in mod- j 
e ration, and many other light 
recreations can be engaged In by 
the older people who must avoid 
heart strain, and it is a wise pre
caution to have your doctor advise 
you as to what sort of vacation 
you should plan.

Anthony's famous “Anco Chief" comes to you In 
5 lovely colors: rose, geranium, blue, aqua, and 
yellow. Four lAch satin binding. Regular 

29c - 39c 
Volu«s

Anklets that sell every day for 29c and 39e a pall 
over stripes, solid colors and novelty cuffs. Relnf 
toe and heel. All are turndown cuff styles. Asi 
colors. All sizes, tots to teens.

Size
72x84SALE

A good weight pert wool warm blanket. Wide 4  Inch rayon 
satin binding. Full 25%  weal and 75%  RAYON. Colors whlto, 
blue, rose, green, cedar, canary. S A L E

Athletic
S H I R T S

Double led Size 72x84SLIP
A new very warm blanket with 45%  Rayon, 25%  cotton and 
10% wool mixture. Individually boxed. Neat 4  Inch acotate 
binding. Colors blue, rose, turquoise, gold, cedar.

Bias cut rayon crepe slip 
with lace trim at top. Full 
length and wide skirt sweep. 
32 to 42.

Hot knit or ribbed knit shirt. 
Extra long tad, large arm 
and nock openings. Soft and 
absorbent. Fits snugly.

s T  > 1 9 8
Weight ^

A double blanket that's wann and comfortable. Full 1 
lbs. weight. Colorful plolds of rase, groan, blue, gold. 
Washable, color fast. Our most outstanding Blanket Buy.

NYLON HOSE
A targe group of odd lots in broken stare and 
else assortments. All reduced from our high
er priced line.

d r I s s  s o c kTraces Found 
Of Ancient Man

AUSTIN — The tooth of a  man 
who died several thousand years 
ago has a story for today's den
tists end Is part of information 
yielded by current archaeological 
etudiee of future darneltes. Univer
sity of Texas Archaeologist Alex 
D. Krieger says.

Krisger recently won the Viking 
Medal and the accompanying 
$1,000 in cash, awarded annually 
to the archaeologist who has done 
the nation's most outstanding 
work. ‘

Investigations In areas to be 
flooded following new power de
velopment simitar to that along 
the Colorado River are being di
rected by the National Park Serv
ice, utilizing the services of Uni
versity of Texas archaeologists in 
the Texas ares.

Information obtained Is of as
sistance to climatologists, phy
sicians, dentists, and others. Den
tists use collections to assess 
modem dental conditions and to 
study some of the theoretical ends 
of dentistry—relationship of tooth

SALE ARM Y TW ILL  
M ATCHED WORK SUITS
M sa g a  P n r A Kc°d qoallty Army Twill well tailored p u l l  Into a matching work suit. Sanforized
b v U  T n €  for less than 1% shrinkage and In khaki 
w QtMit°°XoT• Shlrt* • re 14-I7- Pants 28 88.

PANTS ................................... $2.29
SHIRTS .......................... . . . .  81.69

Six*
72*90 Regular

55c
Valu«

A beautiful unuiuol plaid blanks! at 100% All Wool. Extra 
large 72x90 Rich «harp colon of scarlet, green, blue, wood- 
rote, dubonnat.

Sheet Weight
SINGLE COTTON BLANKET

$ 1 3 9
Guaranteed first quality regular 55c value men's i 
Banner wrapt in deep tones and summer pastels. R 
patterns, vertical stripes, and checks. Reinforced toJ 
heel. Every imaginable color. All sizes T 0 Vi to li

Regular $1.49 Valu«

Boys9 Short Sleeve
Size

70x80

A good weight I Yt lb. winter ihoet or cummor blanket. It's ■ 
good slzo (or full bed 70x80. Scroll (»Itch endi. Fait colon.

Double Bed Size 72x90

All-Rayon
Tropical

$090
Weight g

100% All Wool Blanket. Full bod (its  with plenty 
of tuck In. Gorgeous colon of row, whits, aqua, 
yellow, chortrsuM. grey, geranium. Extra thick nop.

Single Pint#

Solids-Fancies

It's g rich colorful Indian Blanket In ad cotton. Lang size. 
Vary colorful. Scroll stitch bound ondi In matching colors.

A most outstanding Anniversary 
Value Cotton Twill thot is fully 
sanforized. . . , Colorful print 
patterns in vat dyed colors. West
ern, geometric or novelty designs. 
Two way collar, one pocket. Sizes 
6 to

GUARANTEED 
FIRST QUALITY

Bought apodal tor the 
Anniversary Bale. Pine 
smooth firmly woven 
Burlington Mills Rayon 
Tropical Fabrics. Neat
ly and beautifully tail
ored into good looking 
comfortable cool sum
mer slacks. You'll be 
amazed at the value.

trump Jacquard blanket full 70x80 Inches. Wide sateen 
9 Beautiful color (election of tan, furquolte, green, blue, 
00%  cotton.

79c Valu« 
Boy«' Striped

Polo Shirt
Alterations

PAMPA. TEXAS
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1941 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan
Two-ton. tan. radio, heater, new aeat
cover*, run* good. Helling at a $400.00 Q  j  I I
los*. w  w

1946 Hudson 4-Dr. Sedan
Super Six—Here 1* a car In perfect |CV  m mm 
shape In every way. One owner. New ^ * *  
car appearance. ^  1 —

1941 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan
Black—radio, heater, fog light*, «f* $ ̂  M f  
*eat cover*. Thl*c car wa* bought new X  ^  
In Tampa and ha* had only one owner. w  ^

1946 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan
Blue—heater, apotllght, aeat covert. $1  C  
Run* good. |  ^  |  J

1941 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan
Radio, heater, fog light*, neat rover*. E t* i*Q  C  
Run* perfectly. An out*tandlng buy. / J

1947 Lincoln Club Coupe
Tan—radio, heater, overdrive. Looks t l l f * A  
and drive* like a new ear. I I ?  v

J '

1940 WILLYS Coupe
Blue—radio and heater, good tires. Runs perfectly.

1939 PONTIAC
Coupe

Blu*. Radio and €  ^  *7 Q  
Hoator /  O

1939 CHEVROLET
Coupe

Brown, Radio and
Hoator. 4 > Z O O

1937 PACKARD
4 Dr. Sedan Blue

4 Dr. Sedan. Blu*
Radio and H*al*r, C l  Q  C  
S e a t  C o v e r*  *  J

1942 MERCURY
2 Dr .Sedan, Black

2 rD. Sedan, Black
Radio and Hoator, C C j C  
Saat Covar* J }  J  !  J

1935 FORD 
2-Door Sedan, Black...*125

A MESSAGE TO
Yes sir, folks, J. C. is going to sell 

that big stock of the cleanest used cars in 
the Top o’ Texas to you at wholesale 
prices. He could have taken these cars 
to the auction sale and sold them all at 
the prices he is asking for them. But J. C. 
stated that if he was going to take less 
money for these cars, that he wanted to 
pass the reductions and savings on to you

fort 
for t 
Dani 
used 
We v 
ience 
long

1939 Buick Club Coupe J«♦ a r

Black. A r*al bargain. M 25
•

Black. 1
» $ 1

1941 C H E V R O L E T 1
Two-ton

C lu b  Coupe
Twi oTn* Grom. Radio 
and Hoator $612 •n .  N*v> V -w P

1

1939 Dodse Coupe
l

• 4
Radio and hoator. A real buy.

Block. 1 
•r*. Goo

TRADE IN
LIBERÀ

219 West Tyng
TH E OUTSTANDING AUTOMOBILE D EALER  IN TH E TOP O' TEXAS

PAMPA, TEXAS Phone 3545
■ v. 'À

»
»W  'V Ä Ä Ä  TTÏ ........



1942 FORD
4-Door Sedan

Black. Seat covars. Good tlree. Tka body la 
a little rough on thta car. but It la good 
mechanically. *

1941 CHEVROLET
'? f

12-Passenger Bus

Gray. Haatar. Naw Urea. Ideal for craw car. 
Good shape throughout.

1936 2  
CHEVROLET

2 Dr. Sedan
Spotlight. Radio and 
Heater. New Tires -

$99.00

1947 GMC PANEL
1949. MERCURY

Sport Sedan Black. Low mileage. Haatar. Good tires. Ideal 

lor delivery.

L‘ „•

PUBLIC
Rood people of the Top o’ Texas area.

Now if you really want a Rood ear 
for that carefree vacation or a second car 
for the family, come on down to J. € . 
Daniels and pick out one of these slick 
used car bargains. You can’t go wrong. 
,We will be open Sunday for your conven
ience. Don’t delay, for they won’t last 
long at these prices!

1940 Nash 2-Dr. Sedan
* 2 0 0r. Bust covers. Tight body.

•• 'V 1941 Pontiac Sedanefte
Two-ion# brown. Radio and boater. Seat cov-
ers. Nsw i Motor overhauled In December.

-Dr. Sedan
Black. New upholstery. Tailor made seat co v  S d A  C 

Good paint. Good tires.* I # 3

DE IN ALLOWANCE
‘WTERMS

1941 MERCURY
4-DOOR SEDAN

good tire , and paint. Runs perfectly. Q f c  J

1938 CHEVROLET
'/2-t o n  p i c k u p

Green—Motor In good shape, 4-apeed W  
tiaasmlsalon. 100*1« «ply tire* on rear. I f j  J  
Ideal lor harvest. * w  ~

1947 HUDSON
4-DOOR SEDAN

Maroon—Radio and heater, aew block $ «  / \ p * / >  
assembly. Overhauled reeaally. Good | M S M

1941 CHEVROLE
2 Dr. Sedan Tan

Radio end Heater.
oGod paint Good C k Q i i  
Motor. Good Tlree

1939 LINCOLN
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Blue $ 5 0 0

1936 FORD
2-DOOR SEDAN

Black—Motor good, good Urea. ^ 1 6 3 ^

1937 CHEVROLET COUPE
Black—Plastic seat covers, radio, heater, good motor.

1937 CHEVROLET
2-DOOR SEDAN

Black—Good car throughout. tailor 1 
made seat covers. Good Urea. * ^ \ J \ J  b

1936 FORD
COUPE

llue—Radio and heater, hydraulic 11  
rakes, plastic aeat covers. M A m J

i

1937 CHEVROLET
2-DOOR SEDAN

Blue—Good mechanical aoedlUoa. Heel- I j ^ Q  I

1939 LINCOLN
4-DOÒR SEDAN

Hack—Heater and radio, good paint, ^  P  
lood Ures. I m i m J

1937 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR SEDAN

Bhich-Mohur hi aeellm * Mwpe. ■**» I Q C  B 
er, seat covers. J r  J  m

1941 MERCURY
4-DOOR SEDAN

sat covers. * t / 3

Pampa News. Sunday. June &, 1949

1948 FORD
i/a-Ton Rick-Up

'̂K.VtW *\ ■ .'*’*< > W f ' '' y«jÌ
8-Cyllnler motor. Green. Like new

1350

■



City Golf Championship Finals This
•>

Oilers Close Stand With 6-4 
Win Oyer Lubbock Hubbers
Knights of Pythias Continue to 
Hold Industrial Softball Lead
Dallas Dominates 
League in Most 
Departments

DALLAS —OP)— The Dallas 
Eaglee have resumed their dom- 
I n a t l n f  ways in the Texa.« 
League after a slump that sat* 
them almost lose their first place 
standing as well as the to p  
spot in club batting.

Also, Dallas players have about 
swept up the individual leader
ships. Most notable is Bill Se
rena, the young third s a c k e r, 
who has moved into second place 
in batting, is the top man In 
runs and ranks high in hits, 
homers and runs batted in.

The individual batting race is 
still hot and close hut t h e n  
are some new names. G r a n t  
Dunlap of Oklahoma City hr 
gone into first with .354 on 46 
hits in 130 trips to the plate. 
Serena is batting .351 and really 
has a better average than Du 
lap since he has been to 
more and gotten more hits.

The Industrial Softball League 
ran into some bad weather the past 
week and consequently there was 
little change in the standings. The 
K. P. Lodge still holds the lead 
with four wins and no defeats.

The complete standings are as 
follows:

TEAM W L
K. P. Lodge ............  4 3
S k e lly  ..............................  3 0
Cities Service ......... 2 2
McCartts .................. 1 2
Stanolind .................. 0 4

General Atlas ............  0 4
Games this week are as follows: 

Monday night — General Atlas vs. 
K. P. Lodge at Skelly and Mo 
Cartts vs. 8tanolind at Lions' Park. 
Friday night — Skelly vs. Gener
al Atlas at Skelly and K. P. Lodge 
vs. Stanolind at Lion's Park.

Pfcnchhitter Danny Stringer 
unleashed a base-clearing double 
in the sixth inning last night to 
send the Oilers into one-run lead 
and a victory over the Lubbock 
Hubbers. The final score was 6-4 
in favor of the Oilers.

Three Hubber home runs kept 
the Lubbock boys in the game, 
two of the blasts being struck by 
John Dempsey. Howard Bass was 
the winning pitcher, his third of 
the season.

A newcomer to the Oilers, Stan 
Surma, a third baseman, joined 
the club Friday and immediately 
went to work. He had a perfect 
night at the plate and in the field, 
getting four hits in four trips, one 
a double. Stringer is also a new
comer to the team, and has look
ed like a good hitter in his four

I.lIUBOCk 
Wisniewski, 
Davis ns 
Lempsey rl 
Prince lb

Friday's 
Sports, Brief s

y The A ssociated  P ress  
GENERAL

LONDON—Bruce Woodcock and 
Lee Savold signed for Sept. 6 

bat bout in London for British vers
ion of world heavyweight boxing

Herb Conyers of O k 1 a  h o m a title.
City, who last week was clout-1 LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Ben H. 
ing .362, is now hitting .348 <Buck» Weaver, columnist a n d
but still is in third place, la- turf expert of the Louisville 
Davis of Shreveport and Ransom Times, died at 48.
Jackson of Oklahoma City, who: COMPTON, Calif. — C r a i g  
w ere ' tied for the top at .367, Dixon, of UCLA, set meet re- 
liave faded. Davis now is hitting j cords of 13.9 seconds for 110-meter 
.315 and Jackson .330.

Serena has 43 runs, 5#
11 homers and 48 runs

j high and 22.8 seconds for the 200- 
hits ! meter low hurdles in Compton re- 

batted lays.
in. TENNIS

George Brown of Shreveport LONDON — Californians Jack 
and Preston Ward of Foil Woid; Kramer and Bobby Riggs w o n  
lead In doubles with 17 apiece, world professional tennis doubles 
Tom Upton ot Beaumont leant title, defeating Pancho Segura of

Ab X ■  r »  a E
If _______ 8 1 1 0 1 0

- ........................ * 1 1 I 4 0
f ....... ...............4 2 3 1 1 0
____ ____ ___ 3 0 0 10 0 0
______ ______ t 0 2 2 0 0

______ „ r-r -A 0 0 4 t 0
.............. ....... 4 0 0 8 8 1

........................ .4 0 0 2 2 0
_____________ 8 0 l 0 2 0

_____________ 1 0 0 0 0 0
_ ___1 0 0 0 0 0

J I I___ I __ _ .0 0 0 0 0 0
___________ 88 4 M24 16 1

Ab R H Pe A K
_____ ___,_4 (» 0 4 4 <:
6 ................. ..... 4 0 1 2 6 0
_____________8 1 1 1 0 i

.............. ....... 0 0 0 0 0
l b _________ 4 0 0 10 0 1
____ ______ ..4 2 •1 2 0 A
____ ___ ___ 4 2 K l 3 0
_____________ 1 1 1 1 0 0
............. .............2 '  0 1 4 1 0

___________ 1 • ] 2 0 0
______  ___ 1 0 1 2 0 0

- .......................4 0 1 0 1 1
.............. 34 8 18 27 14 1

in triples with six. Jerry Witte ] Ecuador and Australia's D i n n y  
of Dallas is the home run leader, Palls, 3-6, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4, 6-1

Dooley c 
Sullivan 
Willie 3b

Myers p _. 
x-Haskins 
x-Kussell 
Tot« Is . . .
PAMPA 
Harper 2b 
Velasques i 
Parker rf 
Teyema rf 
Richardson 
Matney rf 
Surma 3b 
Peacock If 
Secreat c - 
xx-8trin«ei 
Warren c 
Hass p 
Totwls

x-Ran for Haskins 9th. xx-Doubled for 
Sec rest 6 th. xxx-Safe on e rror for Myers 
9th.
Luybbock 201 000 100—4 S 1
Pamna 010 004 Olx—6 IS 1

RBI _— Davis 2. Dempsey 2, Peacock. 
Matney, Stringer 3. Warren. 2B — Vel
asques, Stringer. Surmn. HR — Davis. 
Dempsey 2 . DP — Davis, Sullivan and 
Prince ; Velasquez, Harper and Richard
son 2. SO — By Grafton 1, Bass 6. My
ers 2. BOB — Off Grafton 1, Bass 6. 
Myers 1. WP -  Bass 1. LOB — Lubbock 
7. Pampa 6. Hits and Run* — Off G raf
ton 10 and 5 in 5 2/8. Losing Pitcher — 
Grafton. Time of Game 2:00. Umpires — 
Bilhcck and Crain.

iniwith 12 and paces the way 
run* batted in with 01.

Dallas gained five points 
club batting to run its ave p.;,c 
to .288—17 points better than 
Oklahoma City, which was only 
four points bark last week. A 
study of Dallas' record s h o w  r 
why the Eagles have led t h e  
l<agua race all the way. T h e  
Kagles have 328 runs, 010 hits,
114 doubles, 47 home runs am 
300 runs batted in—all consider, 
ably* better than any other club. B i l l#  SOX P o u n d  O u t  

In pitching Roy Banner of Dal- W j n

Going into last night's game 
the Pampa Oilers only had one 

NOORDWIK-ON-THE-SEA, Hoi- hitter with his head above the
land—Richard , Pancho 1 Gonzales, | .300 mark, and no pitcher aup- 

,“ |U. S. singles king, gained semi-1 porting a winning record. The 
finals of Dutch International Ten- lone hitter was Ken Stringer, 
nis Tournament as Franjo Punecc, new infielder, who got two hits 
his Ypgoslovinn foe, retired with in his first three trips to the

10 !

leg injury.
RACING

NEW YORK — Tea-Maker (9), 
won featured Pessara Purse at 
Belmont Park before 19,985.

las and Henry Wyae of Shreve
port have won four and l o s t
none each to tie for the leader
s ' ip. Joe tandrum  of F o r t  
Worth has won the most games 
with seven but has lost lour.

Upton Is the leading b a s e -  
stealer with 13. Clarence Iott of 
Dallas tops in strike-outs \, , i . 
59, iust two more than D i c k  
Itozek of Oklahoma City.

Versatile Player

LAMESA —(F)— Husky right
hander Gil Guerra, making his 
first start, twirled a neat six- 
hitter as the Abilene Blue Sox 
whipped the Lamesa Loboa 6 to 1 p|>
3 here last night in the second stringer

W arren

plate. One hurler had an even 
record, Merlin Hubbard, who has 
won and lost four games.

In the official league statistics, 
through the games of May 31, 
the Oilers as a team are hitting 
a powerful .229, good enough to 
be 50 points behind the seventh 
ranking club, Borger. In team 
fielding the Oilers are sixth, 
beaten out for last place by only 
Borger and Clovis.

The team records follow: 
B A TTIN G  A VERAGES

of a three-game series.
Eulis Roson suffered his third 

loss and was the victim of shod
dy support by a makeshift line
up. Rosson spaced 10 hits and 
allowed only one earned r u n .
He fanned eight batters a n d  

GftYAN — W) — Manager Stan walked but two Abilene players.
Gf'lets of the Bryan club in the j Lamesa went ahead in t h e  Hubbard 
East Texaa League could retire j first inning of the tilt on Hank i ‘ '
if paid for his overtime. j Mellilo's leadoff triple and E d f

He has pitched five complete Mellilo's long fly to left. The p, p| 
Li st base, nine complete gamq#| sox tied It up in the second on|Huffi»rd 
all; played 10 complete games at i Mike Feduniak's three-bagger and In**1 ....

Iticharrison
Velaxquez 
P eacock  . .  
P a rk e r . . . .  
Her rest 
Lockwood 
T eyem a . ,  
i la m e r  . . . .  
Hod Ine

■ 1------ ----------- -- -bagger and
nine Inning games, winning them Joe Wessing's double.
In right field and four In which Abilene 013 200 00«—« 1«
he played part of the time in |1fame*a ion 001 010—3 «

(G u e rra  and  Periun iak .
I ltosson and  Calo.light and the remainder at first.

I Llodlne 
P a rk e r  . . .  
Lockwood 
M artin  . . .  
M atney . . .  
T eyem a .

G Ab R H RBI P et.
. .  1 3 0 2 0 .886
..14 1 t 3 4 1 .286

140 1fi 40 28 .28 R
. 39 135 21 38 21 • 2M1
. .40 15! 34 41 25 .272
. .40 151 20 37 21 .2(6
. . 29 7« Ifi 18 11 .243
. .  TT» 50 3 12 R .240
. .10 14 1 3 1 .214
..37 129 2H 28 18 .202
..39 132 II 28 10 . 197
..12 24 3 4 2 .IR7
..16 27 3 2 2 .074

15 3 1 n .067
es 1 2 0 0 0 .000
E R ’S RECORDS
O IP R H W L P et.

«»• 48 KO 4 4 .500
45 21 10 2 3 .400
71 M 100 4 R .400
77 7*¡ 93 3 R .333
38 59 40 0 3 .000

H 7 9 0 1 .000
3 0 0 0 A .000
3 5 3 0 0 .000

l a v a

i j c A / Y i j  ° r  t J C
I lAWWMCI WHOM SHTSISiim I t  I u nm et me

By
Hugh

Lawrence
Nelson

T U B  IT O R T t P e o r  le n e lr  w o m 
en . « a f  • (  w h o m  m a y  fceeom e fh r  
b rid e n f H e n r y  G « « |h  H a rd in « , 
e r e e a tr le  m a i l e r  n f  ik e  “ N ew  

| r d e n ” nn  S p ear#  I s la n d . And fe a r  
r r r f f ln v  In in  Ik e lr  liv en  fa r  som e  
n n e a p ln ln n d  re a so n . K nar « r a v e s ,  
e x p la in e d  an  tk n se  n f w o rk m en  
k ille d  k y  a e e ld e a l i  m ra te r  Ions 
sym knlflM a a t  d ead  Ask n a  Ike  
k ea e k , an d  A n a lly  a  a la r m  w k lek  
k r la n a  f e w  sk lp w r e e k e d  p eo p le  in  
ik e  In land. T k e s e  a e w e n m e r s  t a 
e l a d s  tw o  w o m en . K ean  M eG alre. 
M nllln  A la r k . P rod  S ll lw r ll  aa d  
Georare D saen m k e. M otile  lo « o f
f e r in g  from  a a  la jo r y  to  k er  le « .  

• n o
x

TIARDING put In, “You were 
coming to Spearc Island, Mr. 

Sillwell?"
“Spear* Island? Isn’t this Clari

on  Island?
"No. Is that where you were 

»leading?”
' Sure. To photograph the bird 

tlife."
“You missed it well over 500 

miles."
Not« McGuire laughed.
"You and that other woman taka 

bird pictures too?" Mabel Jones 
asked.

“Heavens no,” Nona said sweet
ly. “Miss Stark and I are atmos
phere and background. The mo
tion picture industry requires 
euch Iklnni wqii know.”

"You're In the movies?" Lilly

__!• able to squeeze In 
time a  make the trip when Mr. 
fiiUwta InNsted," Nona mid.

Swell groaned. “Fifteen 
dollars worth of equip- 
L To say nothing of the 

yacht. The insurance won’t  half 
a t r  the leas."
" W h a t happened?" Harding 

■dead.
“W# ware going slot«, under ■ 

scrap af sail whan all a t ones i 
vara tm breakers. I thought I raw 
n opening and triad a  make t t  

'YRhoa the auxiliary we couldn’t  
We «Ha rk. lost the e a s t  and then 
v-ere a  calmer water. The Gull- 
v tng am t have bam cut wide 

v -x o  «award. She railed right 
/ t e m  under u*. h a t  as we made 
b u t  a etdr agamu the sky.. Ware 
feu goad ramanar*, hut I  dent

know bow we all made it ashore 
By the way, I want to thank who
ever it was who pulled me out 
those last few feet.”

"Somebody gave me a hand 
too," George admitted.

"Somebody must have helped 
me," Nona shuddered. “1 know 
the last thing 1 remembered was 
choking on sandy water, and then 
I was on the beach.”

They looked at each other. 
“Maybe," George said unwill

ingly. “Mollle was busy. Maybe 
that's how she got hu rt"  

Harding's face relaxed a trifle. 
“What happened then?"

• • •
QEORGE took it up. “We heard 

Mollie groaning. We found her 
and bandaged the cut aa best we 
could. By the touch system. The 
water was getting higher. We 
were backed up almost to the base 
of the cliff. 1 thought—I thought 
the water was going to get u t after 
alL We started looking for a 
break in the cliff." He shivered. 

Agnes Firth cleared her throat 
idly. She blushed when every

one looked at her. “I—I’m sorry," 
fhe murmfired. “It must have been 
dreadful."

Nona McGuire mid, “1 couldn’t 
believe It at first when 1 taw the 
ligh t But it was a break in the 
alfff, and there was a trail. Some
how are managed to grope our 
way along it until we could see 
this house."

Harding frowned auspiciously. 
"You saw ■ light from the beach? 
That's strange. You must have 
been on the Fishermen’s Beach. 
If*  the only possible place on the 
west side of the island where you 
might have struck and survived. 
You were fortunate indeed. But I 
don't understand the light" 

"What difference does It make?” 
SUhreU asked. “Look, we’ve been 
told we cen t smoke. How about 
another drink?”

“th e  supple Is limited," Har
ding mid stftly. "We d o n l en
courage boose fighting on Spear*

J

"Who's H r  Sillwell

asked amiably. "1 welcome it with 
open arms." He took the bottle 
Lilly Warren handed him.

“We had tuck," Bascombe put 
in. “What is this island, a resort? 
Many oeople here?"

“You've seen them all," Harding 
said. “It is my Island."

• • *
SPHERE was a silence broken by 
1  a gurgle as George poured 

himself a drink. Harding glared 
at him, but the younger man was 
too nearsighted to notice. "Happy 
landings," Bascombe said.

“Are you in communication with 
the mainland?” Fred asked.

Harding hesitated, then spoke 
quickly. “Ordinarily. But the 
storm put the radio out of action. 
Otherwise I would have asked be
fore it there was anyone you 
wanted notified."

George Baecombe laughed. "No
body'll miss us for weeks. Nobody 
cares—” He stopped abruptly, 
bent down to rub the ankle Sill- 
well nad kicked under the table.

“When the radio’s working 
again," Fred said. “I’d like to gat 
in touch with my attorney in Los 
Angeles. He’ll send for us, unless 
you have a boat here?"

“N a I’ll »end the message as 
soon as possible. In the meantime 
111 make you all as comfortable 
as possible.”

“If I only had a pair of glasses," 
George mourned.

"In return," Harding want on, 
"while you are guests. 111 ask you 
to be governed by Spearc Island 
rules of conduct."

“Oh certainly," Sillwell prom
ised.

" P r i v a t e  laws?" Bascombe 
chuckled. “What are they?"

Henry Harding did not smile. 
"Tonight you should rest. There’s 
a cot for Mim McGuire in the 
room with Mia* Cosgrove and Mrs. 
Warren, and cots for the taro of 
you here in the main room. To
morrow we’ll see about other 
quarters and go huo details.”

Sillwell stood up. “Compared to 
where we might have been sleep
ing tonight, anything will be lux
urious.”

"I hope you’ll remember that,” 
Harding said, "if at any time in 
the future eur ways do not meet 
with your aoororal." ,
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Defending Chomp Austin 
Battles Medalist Harper

Turn
D alla*

Young Jackie Cox 
Takas Fourth Flight 
Consolation Title

The Pampa City Golf Tour
nament moves into the finals 
today, if the weatherman will 
permit. And in there battling to 
defend his title will be the pres
ent city champion, Grover Aus
tin, J r ., who advanced to the 
finals yesterday with a  3-2 vic
tory over C. F. McGinnis, one of 
the favorites as the tourney got 
underway. A par four on t h e  
386-yard sixteenth hole e n d e d  
the match.

A strong wind and ' wat course 
hampered the play of both golf
ers. Austin going out in 39 and 
McGinnis in 41. At the t u r n  
Austin was 1 up.

After they halved the f i r s t  
three holes of the back nine, 
Austin grabbed a  birdie 4 on 
the long thirteenth hole to go 
two-up. He also took the next 
hole with a  birdie 3. McGinnis 
took number fifteen with a  bogie 
5, but Austin ended it on the 
next hole.

McGinnis was in c o n s t a n t  
trouble with his woods all day, 
whereas defending champion Aus
tin was playing the fairways 
most of the time. Mac was only 
on the fairway all the way on 
three holes, needing fine re
covery shots to stay in t h e  
match.

In the bottofh bracket of th e ; T«»n,

< Th*
(STANDINGS

Waat Texas-N.M. League
Turn W L Ret.
Albuquerque ...............17 16 .744
Abiten« ...................... 2S It .Ml
Borger . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9» 17 .541Amarillo ..................20 19 All
Lubboclm  ..........  M 22 .476Lamesa ..................... 20 24 .4MPampa .......   14 24 .Itodovi» .,.12 28 .280

Friday’s Results Abilene 4. Lemma 1 Only same played

Texas League
W L

............................82 18
H hreveport ............. . . . 1 0  21
d an  A nton io  ....................28 22
F o rt W o rth  ................... IT IS
O klahom a C ity  ............. 2« 21
T u lsa  ...........   11 27Beaumont .........  21 28
H ouston  ............................18 St

F r id ay '«  R eeults 
O klahom a C ity  10, D alas S 
S h rev ep o rt 8- t ,  H ouston  8-1. 
B eaum on t I .  Ban A ntonio  8 
T u lsa  4. F o r t  W o rth  S.

Big State League

BROOKLYN — ( F ) — Jackie 
Robinson’s fleetness of foot fea
tured a  two-run, eighth Inning 
rally that enabled the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to shade the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 6-6, Saturday. Robinson 
singled and raced to third on a 
sacrifice from whence he scored 
th* tie-breaking run on C a r l  
Furillo’f  single. Furillo scored 
the clincher on Ed Mika is' dou
ble.
Pitts. At  B H C Brklrn A l l  H C 
Rojck ss 4 1 2  4 "
Cstsrl-ss ib  t  0 1 4 
Walker rf 4 0 1 1 
Klnsr If 8 1 1 2 
Wstlke i l l  1 I  I  
S terns 18 * 1 S 8 
Bsasall 2b 2 0 0 2 
a Hackle; 1 1 1 0  
M rtsh » 1 1 1 1  
( U k 'Id e 4 0 0 8 
Werle p 2 0 0 1 
Dickson p 0 S 0 0

Teem W L P et.
T e x a rk a n a  ............... .22 16 .««7
A ustin  ................. .. .81 18 48 8
W ich ita  F a d e  ........... .89 19 .004
W aco ............................ .82 25 .486
G ainesville  . . . . . . . . . . .21 27 .438
C reenville  ................... .20 27 .488
T em ple  .......................
S h e rm an  - D enison

.18 30 .388

.17 29 .870
F r id a y ’s  R esu lts

W aco 11. T e x a rk a n a  1 
W ich ita  F a lls  8, A u stin  3 
O ainesvllle  10. T em ple 9
G reenville  2. S herm an-D en lnon  1.

championship flight Hayes Har
per defeated C. C. Hemsell 4 
and 3 in a  hard fought match. 
So this afternoon it will be de
feating champion Grover Austin,

........ 27 8

. . . . . . 2 4  11

........ 20 IT........ 18 19

........ 17 20........ 14 10
.  ,  .  ___ | _  . . . ...................... 1 * 22
Jr., against the tournament med- Sweetwater ............20 27
allst, Hayea Harper. They a r e , B, 8pru cr‘1 iy 8wM?wat‘er t 
scheduled to tee off at 2:30. Ve'nonS RonwtnT 

A c o u p l e  of championships Ban Ammlo 10. Odessa 4 
were decided yesterday afternoon,! . B»llln«*r >’
the golfers being unable to play i East Taxaa Laagua 
today. In the championship brack- i Team w L

H is M prinf 
V ernon . . .  
Ban A ngelo . 
M idland 
O dessa  . . .  
B allinger 
Itoswell

M arsha ll .......................... 27
Longview  ........................24
P a ris  ................................ 23
Kilgore ..................... 23
O lad ew ate r ....................23

..................21B ryan  
T y ler 
Hee n d erso n

et of the second flight D. M.
Dickey defeated Charley T h u t ,  
one up. In the fourth flight of 
the consolation division y o u n g  
Jackie Cox defeated Russ Allen, 
one up, winning the match on 
the eighteenth hole.

In championship matches this 
afternoon, Dr. J. F. Elder will 
meet John Foreman at 1 o'clock
for the first flight title. The i Hio Grands Valley Laagua

flight was decided yes- Teem W L Pet.

Friday’s Resells
___  w 16. B ry an  7

K ilgore 18, M arsh a ll 4
Longview

gla d e w a te r  4. T v le r 0e-■ * —  *Parle 8. H en d erso n  0

Team
x-B oston  
B rooklyn 
New Y ork  
x - 8 t. L ou is  
P h ilad e lp h ia  
C in c in n a ti 
C h icago  . . . ,  
1 'l t tsb u rg h

second flight was decided 
terday, but in the third flight it L aredo  
will be DeLea Vicars against 
Roy Webb. Webb defeated Dick 
Oden, 4-3, yesterday. In t h e  
fourth flight Jim Arndt w i l l  
meet Richard Miller. Miller de
feated Albert England yesterday,
1 up. The fifth flight will be 
between Jack Nimmo and Ham 
Luna.

In the consolation d 1 v i a i o n, 
championship b r a  cket, Cecil 
Branscum meets Malcolm Doug
lass. In the first flight it will 
be Lefty Cox against, the winner 
of the Henry Sharp-Frank Shot- 
well match. The second flight 
pits Cletus Mitchell against Hub 
Collier. Third flight is between 
Fred Th o m p s o n and Red 
Weatherred. Fourth flight w a s  
won by Jackie Cox yesterday and 
fifth flight matches Dick Prig- 
more and Kelley Kitchens.

This morning many of t h e  
local golfers will be in Borger 
for the second meeting of the 
year of the Panhandle M e n’s 
Golf Association. The last tour
nament was held in Amarillo 
about a month ago. The Pampa 
golfers plan to play early in 
the morning so they can return 
home in time for the finals of 
the City Tournament.

West Texas Ready for 
New Football Season

C A N Y O N  — (WTNS) — The 
Chinese have a saying, “it is 
later than you think.”

What has that to do with this 
story?

Just th is:
Football season will be here 

before you know It, and when 
that time comes you may find 
yourself wishing to hack you had 
choice reserved seat tickets for 
the Weat Texaa State C o l l e g e  
Buffalo's home games.

You c m  avoid such a disturb
ing experience by ordering your 
tickets now.

The Buffaloes will play five 
games In Canyon as follows:

Sept. 17 — East Texas State — 
night.

Sept. 24 — McMurry College — 
night.

Oct. S — Texas W e s t e r n  
(Mines) — night.

Oct. 15 — Houston University 
— day (homecoming).

Nov. 12 —. Hardin-Simmons — 
day.

Choice season reservations may 
be mad* by writing to C l a r k  
Jamigin, ticket sales 
Bookstore, West Texaa 8 1 a  
College, Canyton, Texas.

Coach Frank Kimbrough'« Buf
faloes were impressive In spring 
training, aa everybody knows by 
now, and chances are fins for 
some of the best football thrills 
aver seen in West Texas.

L’orpu* C h ris ti ................22
McAllen ..................... 17
Del Rio ............... . ..........14
B row nsville  . . . . . .  » ...1 3
D onna ............................ ..13

. Friday's Result« 
M cAllen 3, D onna  2 
Isaredo 5. D el R io 3 15. 1

Robinson's Base-Running Is 
Keeping Dodgers in Running

p 0 « 0 OdHnttenl o i e

aa 4 0 2 7 MeCrck ef I 0 0 1 Hrmski U I 0  M  Brown If 3 1 0 1 Snyder cf 1 0 0 1 
Rbnsn 2b 4 2 2 0 
M e «  Jb t  2 2 • Furillo rf 4 2 2 2 
Edward« « 4 1 1 5  Miksia Sb 4 0 I 4 
Barney p 0 0 0 0 
PaUce p 2 0 0 #0 0 0 0
Nwrmbe p 0 0 0 0

0 1 0  0 Bunt* p 1 0  0 0 
Ifncrief p 0 0 0 1 Total« S3 8 10 20 
Totals 26 •  10 M 
a-Sin«led for Bases I la 8th. 
b-Triplcd fo r Chambers in 8th. 
c-Rnn fo r Fleming in 8th. 
d-Ran for Paliea in 7th. ■ HR
Pittsburgh 102 000 080—8 10 l
Brooklyn 000 200 82x—8 10 2

E — Edwards. Caetiglkme, Robinson. 
RBI — Wplker, Steven« 2. Robinson. Hod-

C 2. Furillo 2. Edward«. Reeee. Flem- 
2. Mikaie. 2B — Steven*. Hodges. Mik- 
SB — Robinson. FlemldW. HR •— 

Hodgee. 8  — Hod*» DP —  Ceetiglion»*, 
Bssgell and Stevens: Robinson and Reese. 
Left — Pittsburgh 10; Brooklyn 4. BB— 
off Dickion 2, Barney 5, Paliea 2. Bants 
.. SO — By Werle 4. Chambers 1. Mun- 
crief 1. Barney 1. UPelica 1. B ants 1. HO 
—Werle 8 in 0 1/2 inn ings; Dickson ■ 1 
in 1 /1 : Chambers 0 in 1 /8 ; Muncrief 8 
in 1 : Barney 4 la 2 1 /8 ; Police 2 in 4 2 /3 : 
Neweombe 8 in 8 1 /8 : Benta 1 hi 1 2/8. 
W inner — Benta (8-2). Loser — Mun- 
ertef ( 1-6).

Â '  f - A J f e
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British Owned Colt Is Victor 
Of England's Richest Derby

Sports Battle 
Irish Tuesday

Tuesday night the Pampa Sports 
Independent Baseball Club w i l l  
make Its second« home appearance 
of the year at Oiler Park! Visit
ing them will be the Shamrock 
Irish, game time is 8:30.

The Sports opened their season 
last Wednesday going down to de
feat before a strong and experi
enced Memphis ball club. But the 
local fans can be assured that 
they will see a better Sports team 
on the field Tuesday night, The 
experience gained In that o n e  
game wMl help the team greatly.

It will be either Doc Howard 
or Andy Troop on the mound for 
the Sports, with the Shamrock 
hurler unknown.

EPSOM, England —OP»—Nimbus 
bred by a bookmaker and owned 
by the wife of a  lawyer, Satur
day won the richest English 
Derby in the classic’s 170 years 
in a  photo flnlah.

The photo showed Amour 
Drake, French horse which chal
lenged every step of the end of 
the mile and a half trip, in sec
ond place, about a head behind 
the victor. Third went to Lord 
Derby’s Swallow Tali, who had 
run neck-and-neck with Nimbus 
around most of the horseshoe 
shaped course.

Nimbus paid off at 7 to J  
The triumph was worth 166,680 
to Mr». Marian Glenister, the 
barrister’s wife.

The victory was popular with 
the crowd. It was the first time 
in three years that an English 

I entry has won the race.
| Pearl Diver ai)d My Love, both 
j French horses, won the past two 
¡years." When Nimbus' number 
went up the mob — including 
Aly Khan and his bride, Rita 
Hayworth — let loose a mighty 
cheer for the sturdy bay colt.

Nimbus is not entered in the 
St. Ledger next * September and 
thus will not have a chance to 
Win the covete^ English triple 
crown. Before taking the Derby, 
Nimbus had captured the 2,000

guineas, the third classic — 
in a  photo.

Here is how they finisher 
after the first three: 4. Roy» 
Forest. 6, Barnes P ark .. 6, Nor 
manton. 7, Boisson. S, Willough 
ton. 9. Highlander m . 10, Gades 
11, Royal Empire. 12, Jai Hind 
13, Val Drake. 14, Marco Pol- 
11. Neopolitan Star couM be seei 
getting in last.

A silting wind blowing in th< 
faces of the horses accounted to 
the rather poor time of 2:42. Th. 
record of 2:33.8 was set in M3 
by Mahmoud.

m Ts s  Hayworth created some
what of a  sensation when ah-
strolled in to the paddock amoni 
the top-hatted royalty and
men.

Queen Elizabeth, accompanlei 
by Queen Mary, Princess Eliza 
beth and the Duka of Edinburg 
watched the race from high U 
the grandstand.

There was only one American 
bred colt In the field of 
starters. Brown Rover, owned b; 
William Woodward of New Yi 
was not In the first 14 finishers

A prominent failure’ 
well-backed Hindostan, 
in the silks of the Aga Khan

Read The News Classified Ad*

C orpus C h ris ti B row nsville  4

National Laagua
w L p

...........85 17 . .1
........ 28 18 .1........ 86 15 .1
...........81 16 .1........ 88 22 .(
........... 81 23 .4
...........18 25 .2
» . : . . . ! $  27 .3

S a tu rd a y 's  Result« 
P h ilad e lp h ia  1, C hlc««o 0 
B rooklyn 8. P it tsb u rg h  8 
New ^ o rk  9, C in c in n a ti 3 
St. Louis •- B oston  n ig h t «ftme. ,

Star Rookie Named
COLUMBUS, Ohio — (*)'— The 

baseman Don Stafford of t h e  
Newton-Conover (N. C.) twins of 
the Western Carolina League Sat
urday won recognition as t h é  
leading aookie hitter in t h e  
minor leagues for 1948. T h e  
six-foot three-inch 180-pounder, 
in his first year after graduating 
from Lcnior-Rhyne College i n I 
Hickory, N. C., piled up a .388 
average with the stick.

Team w L Pet.
New York 12 .707
D e tro it . . .  
W ash ing ton

n .55*
a ***** aa* «24 20 .5(5

Boston 19 .525
P h llad lrp h la 22 .500
C leveland 20 .487
C hica«o » .465
HI. Louis •’. . . .  10 34 .237

P h ilad e lp h ia  10, C leveland t  
N ew  Y ork II , 8 t. Louie 3 
C hicago 2. W ash in g to n  1 
D e tro it to, B o sto n  9 

x N ig h t gam es n o t Included.

Kimbrough Ready
LOS ANGELES -  <AV- Jarrin' 

John Kimbrough, of Texaa ASM 
all-America fama, will be bac:: 
playing this fall with th* Los 
Angeles Dons of th* All-Amer
ica Football Confdranee.

Coach Jimmy Phelan diacloeed 
Saturday that th* veteran full- 
back had signed his 1*4» con
tract.

Apparently a lag injury, which 
hampered Klgibrough last year, 
he* mended and th* 210-pound 
Ttxan will report to the Lo 
Beach training camp in July

- atgmn. ends i

to Ms

Ponder Shows 
Old Form to Win

NEW YORK - (5 V -  P o n d s ?  
returned to hta Kentucky Derby 
form Saturday and rtmbled home 
In a furious stretch drive to 
capture the $18,640 Peter Pan 
Handicap.

Trailing, in a  dusty eighth place 
In the early part of the mile 
and one eighth gallop at Bel
mont Park, Ponder got up steam 
in the stretch run and ripped 
under the wire a three-fourths 
of a length winner over Colonel 
Mike.

Colonel Mike, owned by Eu
gene Jacob«, was six l e n g t h s  
better than Clifford Mooars’ Old 
Rockport at the finish. K i n g  
Ranch's Curandero was fourth 
in the field of nine classy three- 
year-olds.

The winner, a  dark bay son 
of Pensive-Miss Rush in got a 
brilliant rid* by Jockey Steve 
Brooks. They wer* clocked a t a 
good 1:46 2-8 over a lightning 
fast track. Ponder, off a t 6 to 
2, made hta backers happy with 
a $7.11, $4.60, 64-20 return in 
th* mutuela.

La Motto in Trouble
DETROIT —Ut>— Jake LaMotta, 

three days late in arriving to 
start training for hta June If 

le bout w i t h  middleweight 
Champion Marcel Cardan, was 
ordered Saturday to appaar before 
the Michigan Boxing Commis
sion. ' ■  I

Commission Chairman F l o y d  
Stevens aald a  hearing would be 
bald the morning of the fight.

LaMotta wifi be asked f 
said, to explain the violation o. 
a contract requiring mm to roach 
Detroit test Wednesday.

S t  a v a n a indicated that La 
Motts might be fined but prob
ably not suepsndad.

Lubbock Looks Bod
LUBBOCK —UP)- L u b b o c k  

High School, one of th* entries 
in the Texas ScHoolboy Baaab 
Tournament at Austin, l o c k e d  
anything like a  champion Friday 
as It suffered a  6-« defeat at 
the hands of th* Lamesa Junl

A 7-foot, 6-inch Illinois lad 
towers high over his lather. A 
block off the old chip.

Dependable Used Cars
1948 Pontiac Convertible 

Pontiac 8, 4-door 
Pontiac, 4-door 
Pontiac, 4-door 
Dodge, 4-door 
Ford, 4-door 
Ford, 2-door 
Chevrolet,4-door

THESE CARS ARE PRICED RIGHT

COFFEY PONTIAC CO:
120 N. GRAY PHONE 385

1947
1941
1940
1940
1939
1939
1937

T R A D E  
A L L O W A N C E I

^ B . E  G o o d r ic h

M O R I  M I L E A G E ,  S A F E T Y , C O M F O R T
Your present tire« are worth far more than you thick when you 
trade for new B. F. Goodrich StIvertowos with "Rythm -Ride." 
We’re prepared to give you more, to make you a deal yen c u t  
beet anywhere. Stop in — equip your car today.

Cardi hmIm  Hm
Meet ether 

' cerde flex 
- evt ef rythm
like ■ crew 
that’i out of 
beat. Some 

work too hard, othert are 
“slacken.“ Coed body is Ar 
suffer. Danger area« result.

BFU cord« I t s  
is  rythm  like a 
p r e c i t i o n -  
trained racing 
crew . Cor ds  
a re  perfectly  

m eed, under equal tension. 
Cord body is plieut, rid* is

B. F.
f  s£ ir ‘ » i s  o 7 i ¿5“]
j _ u m i  AS r>„  ■  d o w n  ■  A W H K  j

G O O D RICH  STO R E
108 S. CUYLER PHONE 211

B . F . G o o d r i c h
I RS T  IN R U B B E R



Sfon and Teddíe 
A g m  the Other 
It Beet Hitter

Start Practicing W ith  Short 
Irons, Longer the Club, More 
Difficult It Is to C ontro ll

Lubbock Ploys Favored Austin 
In Opener of Schoolboy Tourney

AUSTIN - m ~  The flret an
nual State High School Baaeball 
Tournament should produce some 
corking good pitching duels.

Each of the eight class AA 
teems has et least one outstand
ing pitcher to send to the mound 
during the three-day competition 
which begina at 1:80 p.m. Mon
day. , * , m a

Waco meeta Beaumont! In the 
opener. Beaumont, p » e-tourney 
favorite with Austin, Marshall, 
and Bowie, of El Paao, haa the 
best full-season r e c o r d ,  17-1. 
Mainly responsible for that rec
ord are righthanders W i l l a r d  
Sterling (8-o< and Norman Ward 
(4-1). Waco will rely heavily on 
Joe Mae Gresham. He chalked 
up seven victories against no 
defeats. Gresham, who played on 
the Tigers' state championship 
football team last fall, is, a  right- 
hander.

Stephenville and Bowl* of B1 
Paso will take the field at 8:80 
p.m. Monday. T h e  darkhoraa 
Stephenville nine boasts an ac t 
southpaw in Bobby Shroysr, vic
torious in all his eight atarta.

Bowie's four-man hurling staff 
is led by Trinl Quillen (7-0), 
who tosses from the right alda. 
He shut out Lames# In bl-dia- 
trict play. Other Bowl# mounds- 
men are Ruben Porras, Alfonso 
Lopez and Javier Holguin, a  
lefly.

Marshall and Denison tangla
at 6:30 p.m, Monday. Marahall

reenâ
ro â ô ip
>gan O'Soead /
weather permitting, the Once you have the feel of the 

awing, it ia time to start hitting 
the baU.

Always start practicing with the 
short irons: seven, eight and nine.

The longer the club, the harder
tt la to control.

Beginners are tense and apt to 
close the face of the elub. The 
short Irons give you plenty at 
loft.

The shorter Iron stroke differs 
from the normal swing.

In the backstroke pick the club 
up, don't drag It back. The right 
elbow la very close to the body, 
the arms in close.

There Is no break In the wrists.
I  always sat my right hip so 

I  am anchored on the spot, using 
as little body action as possible.

Remember the stance — feet 
close together, hall played off 
right heel.

The backswlng Is short.
Hit down on the ball and 

through Nit the ball first, and 
then take the turf in front of It.

The common fault hers ts s  
tendency to attempt to lift the 
ball. The clubs are designed with 
a  maximum of loft which will 
take care of the upward flight of 
the ball. .

Remember to hit down and 
through, never behind the baU.

The follow-through Is necessary 
in all shots, and always complete. 
Don’t let up after hitting tbs ball.

The body has turned so you are 
facing the green, or line of flight.

Don't worry too much about the 
follow through as the speed of the 
olubhead will take your body 
around to the completion of a

STION: What team holds the major league record 
cutive games won?

HEEL that sent Joe DiMaggio to the sidelines and
Wick injury that moved King Kong Keller from Yankee 
iiu m  to Newark has finally given one of the most, in 
, in these eyes, the most underrated ball player in the

game for the past ten years a chance to shine. We mean, 
of count, the incomparable Tommy Henrich. With the big 
guns out of the lineup he has been the hero in many a ball 
game that the Yankees won this past week alone, as well

‘as a l l  season  long. 1 ‘ , ■■ -.- ■ ■■ ■ \ ».....«■ —
Tommy has for years bean I»®»- 8tengle. When sake«

just the ‘‘third man in the out- about the differences of th< 
field”  composed of the thunder- U>re«. Tommy replied. "Joe wai 
stealing Joe DiMaggio and Kel- the supreme commander. Yoi

baaeball player In ,a  b a t t i n g

» he doesn't mind b e i n g  
what haa been the mat
ter. Hls answer would he that 

there U nothing wrong that you 
eould put your finger on and 
any "That's i t ” He thinks his 
timing haa been a  little off 
and he haa been swinging a lit
tle behind the pitch and hitting 
at had balls In hU anxiety to 
connect, hut nothing haa wor
ried him.

In fact, the stories that worry 
over his restaurant business In 
Bt. Louis has besn a  contributing 
factor to hls slump bring only 
a  boyish laugh.

“If I  had been hitting as good 
as my restaurant business I’d 
be batting ovar .400,” hs says. 
“I  havt only a  small restaurant 
and hava had more business than 
I  could taka ears of.”

Tad Williams remarked when 
asked about Mustafa Inability to 
get started that all good hitters 
gst going and that Mualal would

tor. But Henrich was always a 
man to ha reckoned with. Hls 
batting average has never been 
poor, to (act, his lifeUme av
erage this year Is .883. During 
his stay with the Yankees he 
has been shunted from infield to 
outfield, another factor that many 
men claim will tend to keep 
a  ball player from looking his 
hast at the plats.

Ha has played in three World 
Series for the Yanks and In 
three All-8tar games. Henrich is

"I  called Harris Bucky and I 
call Btengle Casey. Harris was 
the easiest manager to play for. 
I enjoyed my two seasons under 
Mm tremendously, Hs treat
ed you with confidence and with 
considerable latitude. He let me 
go my own way and I  put out 
with all I  had.

“Stengla stands between Mc
Carthy and Hams. Casey lets 
you use your judgment In most 
oases. If this system falls he

classic

they finisher 
»ree : 4, Roya 

P ark ., 4, Nor 
n. 8, Willough 
III. 10, Gadea 

. 13, Jai Hind 
4, Marco Pol. 
- could be see»

RhlaSta’an'd" i n h w & l 1 
boskl, Left — New

Marshall I tal I 1/11 Pana88 years old, stands 4 feet tall 
and weighs 17g pounds.

He broke in with Zanesville 
in 1884 and in 19M went to 
New Orleans. He spent the 1886
season wtth the ...JJ to  '•
Louisiana club. 
also, leading the 
Southern Also-

Giants Club Radlaqs 
With Four Horn# Runs

NEW YORK —(4V- The New 
York Giants smashed four home 
runs Saturday, three of theih in 
succession in the sixth inning to 
crush the Cincinnati Reds, 8-3. 
Whltey Loekman, Bid G o r d o n  
and Willard Marshall homorad 
consecutively. Winning pitcher 
Cltnt Hartung featured a five 
run. eighth Inning rally with a 
three run circuit belt.

blowing in th< 
s accounted fo 
ne of 3:42. Th< 
vaa set in 1*3 might be sent to Pittsburgh.

“I  go to Pittsburgh every win
ter,” ns says, meaning ha passes 
through there on hls way to hls 
home In Donora, Pa.

He and Williams, generally 
rated the two best hitters In the 
game today, have much in com
mon. .

E v e r y  spring, or whenever 
their paths cross, Stan and the 
Red Sox slugger get together to 
talk batting, and have discovered 
their theories havs much In com
mon. Both, for example, follow 
the ball only from the time It 
leaves th# pitcher's hand, and 
are not confused by triekywtnd- 
ups.

In fact, Musial, if asked to 
name the toughest plteher for 
him, would tell you that they're 
all tough when you are In a 
•lump, but that none of them 
are tough when you're hitting.

As to his rating of the Car
dinals In the pennant race, Stan 
figures the Cardinals have the 
beat pitching staff in the league, 
and a sound team to back It up. 
Naturally, being an extremely 
modest guy, hs wouldn't admit 
that muoh depends on the hit
ting of an outfielder n a m e d  
Stan Mualal, but you don’t have 
to be a  brain to figure that 
out.

To show how modest he ia, If 
you ask him whom he oonslders 
the best hitter In baseball he 
will eay Ted Williams. If you 
ask Ted Williams the same ques
tion he will say Stan Mualal.

proper swing.
NEXT: The medium Irons.

bases At the end j H B |  -qp- p-
of that season m M m
t h e Y a n k e e « » *  „<
signed him an d H
gave him a bo-BWB®
nus of $28.m i m
after he was • 1
made a free
a g - n t  bv C om  & |
misaioner
dll. Ho started Tmumjr Henrich
the s*Von at Newark, but soon 
moved over to the parent club, 
where he hit .130 in 67 games 
hls rookie year.

He spent the 1848-44 48 sea 
sons with Uncle Sam's forces,

Baseball Stars Come and Go in 
Hurry; Take the Case of—

By WHITNEY MARTIN ---------------------------------- -

J T  s m S *  I t^ T a b o u t  m“ R®pinfl Club M«#l
sue of a "the Joneses are visit- J *  ‘  «"•"»
ing the Smiths” not# In a  neigh-
borhood weekly. Club to be held in the

It said that Floyd Bevane, * Courtroom on the night < 
former New York Yankee pitch- •  at 8 o clock. All memo 
er, had signed with Houston of ***** to Rl**** there.

PHILADELPHIA — <g>) -A ndy 
Seminick's eighth home run of 
the season off Bob Rush In the 
seventh inning gave the Phila
delphia Phillies a  1-0 v i c t o r y  
over the Chicago Cubs Saturday. 
Ken Heintselman blanked t h e  
Cubs with six hits for his fifth 
win of ths season against three 
defeats.

Ah B ■ C

of golf balls In the beautiful 
muddy waters of*number 7. Boy) 
What a  nightmare. Why can't 
we get together and make a 
rule which entitles me to carry 
the ball across to dry ground 
with a  five-stroke penalty. 

Here’s a dumbell pome I sort
of liked-----

It’s not a bit funny 
That all week it’s sunny

seasons of 1047 and 48 ha led 
the league in triples. Ia 1848
ha Jed ia runs scored. In 1848 
on August 37. 28. 28 he nit
five home runs In three con
secutive games and in ths 1848
season he tied a  major league 
record for the moet home runs 
with ths bases filled, four.

Tommy gives “the most teem 
hustle I've ever seen on the 
Yankees since I  joined them" 
the credit for the present fine 
showing of ths club

When naked about the greatest 
thrill of his career, Tommy ex- 

‘ that every time 
uniform of the 
■ that doesn't
( that's ths gos-

had come closer — within- one 
out — to pitching a no-hit game 
in World Series history t h a n  
any other man.

It was baseball drama to end 
all baseball dramas, was t h s  
ninth inning of that game Oct. 
8, 1847, at Ebbets Field, and 
when It was over more than 
83,000 fans, reeling from t h e  
emotional spree, were speaking 
in a  hoarse, hysterical gibberish 
strange even to Brooklyn.

Bevens had not pitched a per
fect game until the big explo
sion, by any moans. He h a d  
been wilder than a  New T ear’s 
Evs, and his walks in ths fifth 
inning already had given t h e

for the regular lineup, went up 
to bat for Eddie Stanky as Burt 
Shotton dipped to ths bottom of 
his barrel of reserves in a fran
tic effort to come up with a 
winning tioket.

Cookie looked at one pitch, 
then, powie! The ball elioed ofl 
hls bat bt a  low are, and for a 
long, breathless moment it seem
ed that Tommy Henrloh would

Siull it down for the third out. 
t  hit the wall just above Mb 
outstretched hands, and G 1 q n- 

friddo, than Miksls, raced over 
ths plate as the stands fairly 
erupted their soreamlng, babbling 
humanity.

Bevens walked slowly, 8 * 1 4  
down, N through ths m i l l i n g

Chicas* Ah B ■ C Phils.Vsrban lb 4 0 0 I Aahbrn cl
Lowrcr II 4 I 1 I Kumner eOvrrtta lb 1 0 1 • Wtk-it lb

Cincinnati 606 160 616—* 7 I
Maw Yorti 100 00« 0«*—» I t  t
' K — Kerr. Baumbolts. RBI — Thomson 
I. Mcrrlman 1. Lookmaa. Cordon, M ar. 
m ail. Muailcr, Haas, Startup» «. HR— 
M .rrfman, Loekman, Cordon, Marshall, 
Hartuny. 8  — Kerr. DP — Hatton. Blood- 
Worth neo Klusacwskl. L if t — Cincin- 
nati l i  M i-  York 4. RB - - Off W rhnwlrr 
1, H artun r I  SO — Hr Hartun* 1. 
Wrhmclar 1. HO — Wrhmairr I  in K In- 
n lnsa: Dobcmfc 1 In 1 (none out In 
8th 1 . Panovich 1 In 0. Humbert « In 1 . 
HBP — By W ahm dcr (Lockmnn). W in
ner — H artuns (4-4). Locar — Wehnwlar

Pafho cf 4 0 0 « Ennis If 
Reich cf 4 0 1  2 Smack ,
Gatinc *b 4 0 1 2 Hllmis l
Kvtnejr a * 6 1 « Mayo rf  
«tally aa 1 0 0 S Jones 11 

Rush p 1 0  0 (M illar II
aMauch 1 0 0 6 Hntxlmn 
Kush p S f> 0 1 Totals
Totals «I 0 «14
a-Fouiad out for Buak la  tth ,
Cklcaao 666 060 I
Philadelphia 000 006 1

played Tuesday at f:S0 anil R:so
p.m. The championship contest 
will begin -at 8:80 p.m. Wednes
day, following the third-p l a c eThompson Victorious

COMPTON, C A .L IF . -  Wfl -  
Little Jerry  Thompson, ex-Texas 
U. distance runner, won the mile 
In 4 minutes 14 seconds, with 
Jack Hutchins, Oregon, asoond

I put on ths 
Yankees. I  ho] 
sounds corny, b  
pal truth.*1 

Henrich has played for three 
different managers sines he join
ed the club, Joe McCarthy. 
Bucky Harris and his present

five-game losing streak and re
turned to fifth place In t h e  
American League Saturday by 
defeating Gene Bearden and the 
Cleveland Indians, 10 to 3.

Dick Fowler, pitching his first 
complete game of the season, 
held ths Tribs to eight hits. 
Phils. Ah R H CICIavu. Ah R H C 
Joost ss 4 1 1 4  Mtahsll If •  0 0 4 
Musas r f  4 1 1 8 Tucker cf (  « 0 5
Fain lb  1 1 0 IS Bdraau as 4 •  1 I
Chpmaa af 4 I  t  4 Knndy i f  4 1 1 S
Mjaalu tb  I  4 « «Gordon lb  4 1 1 I
Valo If 4 2 2 1 Roacn lb  1 1 0  2
Roaar c 6 0 1 1  Varnon lb  2 0 1 0
Older lb  4 0 0 6 Hasan a 1 0  0 2

fowlar p 4 6 2 0 Tresh a 2 0 0 0
otals 86 1012 42 Brdcn p 1 0  0 2 

Ban ton p 0 0 o o 
Zoldak p  0 0 0 0 
aWynn 1 0  6 0 
Papish p  1 •  0 2 
b k d tn a r 1 0  1 0  

Itntaia 16 1  2 is  
t-Flied out for Zoldak in 4th.

and John Twomey, Illinois A. C., 
third, At the-lo th  -annual Comp
ton Invitational Relays Saturday.

toward the no-hit goal, mirac
ulously escaping danger much as 
a drunk weaving hls way through 
hsavy traffic. The Dodgers just 
couldn’t hit ths ball where it 
couldn't be caught.

The Yankees were ahead, 2 to 
1, as the last of the ninth open
ed. Bruce Edwards filed o u t .  
Carl Furlllo walked and AlOton- 
friddo ran for him after Spider 
Jorgensen had fouled , out f o r  
the second out. Gionfriddo stole 
second while Pete Reiser was 
batting for Hugh Casey, ao Reiser 
was passed Intentionally.

With only one out to go it

ton I  to 4, had a 3 to 1 e d g e  
game losing streak Saturday. An 
in the scoring to end a  three- 
unearned run In the first Inning 
on Eddie Robinson’s error was 
the big lift toward beating Walt 
Maaterson.
SWaah. Ab R ■  C C h ic .. .  Ab R R 0t M> 4 0 0 8 Phlly rf 4 0 1 8

u  i f  8 0 1 1  Bowen cf 4 1 0 8
m ain 1 0 0 0 Appllns aa 2 0 1 8

Coca If 0 0 0 1 Rapp If 1 0  2 2
Btwt If r f  4 1 1 1 MchsaU lb  I  0 « «
Vllmsr cf 4 0 2 1 School, 1b 4 0 0 11
Rbnan lb 4 O 0 18 Tipton e I  0 .0  6
Koaar 2k 4 0 2 I  Baker ih  l o o t  
Den4» ns 4 0 2 • Wlcht p 8 1 1 1
!*an, e 8 0 0 4 Totals 2» 2 I  I t

I Faraona 1 Loan»
$r>.oo

u u  mw| ^  •  AH New!
§  C r a  •  F irst Grade!

•  Most sizes in Air-Ride 
' ■  ■  ^  M i  Truck Tires available!

Written Guarantee With Each Tire 
CLOSE- o r  m p

8 E  C O S T“See me today"

AM ERICAN
I  CREDIT CO.

IM I  M ylar Phono

•  Ont 1946 Chevrolet
2-ton pickup with radio, 
heater and new motor.

iATTEN TIO N ! B o y s  and P a r e n t s O One 1948 Ford Tudor
Like new; fully equipped; 
dark blue.
#  One 1947

Studeboker
Champion w i t h  radio, 
heater, overdrive — also 
new tirea.
#  Three 1941 Ford *
Tudor Sedans

One above average, two 
average._____________

DETROIT —flPj*— The never- 
say-die Detroit Tigers spotted 
ths Boston Red Sox a six-run 
lead and beat them 10 to 8 in 
a  hectic game Saturday.

th s  Tigers were guilty of six 
errors and some sloppy base-run- 
ing in the early innings, but 
were .given a  helping hand by 
Red Sox pitchers who

#  One 1947 Ford ;
J4-ton pickup, like netv. 
A-l condition.

yielded
10 walks in the last three in
nings.
Basimi Ab B H C DstmH Ab B H C
DlMae_ef « l t 6 Cmpbjl lb I 0 « 10bMullla _ , . .

Vico lb 2 1 1 4
I Élhray 2b 4 1 2  7
Kcll lb 4 1 1 * #  One Motor Bike

Good condition
WITH OUI

VACATION
SERVICI

SPECIAL
#  A  Few Old Dogs
We want you to make as 
an offer on — one or the 
whole lot.

#  One 1941 Chryslei
Coupe — slick and re

o u t fay j i t u s r t l n  7«h. 
fay Grismas Is 6th.

B H R
MS 466 626— » IS 1
641 142 Ila-Io • «

[Jtchcock Campbell. Koilnway », m, G poti. RBI — William. I, 
Peaky. Htaakasa I. Barilla, KaL Lipón 2, bate. G rota. Wcrta. 
•ary. 2B — HMph-na. li.Ma». 
• HR — Williams. BR — Wcrta. aril. DP — Paahy ani GooSman : 
Upon ami -T;

ihnaofi S. Kinder t. Hutihinnon

y f u  t a f « ,  e n j o y a b l e  

lu m m e r  d r iv in g . WE NOW H A VE H AVE COM PLETE  
CO VERAGE ON W HEAT TR U CKS

See used ears on display at our 
Ipt —1114 Wilks Street-on r 

Highway 60
HERMAN BROW4 .  Salesman

See the new trucks at
L E W I S  M O T O R S

112 N. B A LL A R D  P H O N E

maon 8. KlnH.r

I r m i  mapas» i in i 
la l / l j K M s r  1 ia t / l  ; Hat 

to  8 1 /8 : X rrik iw  I In I  2/8

T iX  EVANS BUICK CO,
122 N. G r ty  P h o n e  I t

Kramer Wins Tifia
LONDON -41)— Jack K ram .r 

of Loe Angels«. Saturday won the 
WemMey version at O* World

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
CULBERSON CHEVROLET 

PAMPA LIONS CLUB

B R E E Z E  A L O N G  WI T H

SERVICE-PARTS

E US BEFORE YO
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You (an Find Security Only 
By Having 'I

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — OP) — Can you 

find Mcurity? How?
Security used to be something 

that qnly the old folks dreamed 
of—and the old nations.

Today the young people and the 
young nations want it.

They feel tired even before they 
are tested In the crucible of ef
fort and the changing years.

They want a  guarantee. And 
there is no guarantee.

There are as many patterns In 
security as there are in plaid 
suits. And the styles change In 
both.

Right now the pattern of secu
rity In America is changing. Or 
a t least the change in pattern is 
more clearly visible. For the pres
ent generation is markedly dif
ferent in its goals from any pre
vious generation in America.

The traditional ideal of secu
rity in this country has been the 
security of equal opportunity. The 
real frontier in America was al
ways the small farm a man could 
enlarge, the little business he 
could found and m a k e  bigger. 
Security lay in the possibility of 
growth and expansion. You start
ed low, aimed high. And if you 
missed your aim it was your own 
fault.

Today young men follow a dif
ferent pattern of security. They 
don't ask for opportunity so much 
as they do a career insured at the 
start against risk.

This feeling is shown by a sur
vey in the current issue of For
tune magazine. It found that only 
two percent of the 1949 college 
graduates have any intention of 
going into business for themselves.

Where a choice was possible, a 
majority also preferred taking Jobs

with large corporations r a t h e r  
than with small business concerns 
they felt were more risky.

It amounts to exchanging the 
lonely dare of individualism lor 
the warmth of the pastured herd. 
But entire herds freese in a  bliz
zard as well as the animal ti 
walks alone.

And no man ever found secu
rity by deliberately losing him 
self in the herd. Is it really 
better to be a  small frog in a  big 
puddle that may never dry up 
than it is to be a big frog In 
a little puddle that might evap
orate tomorrow?

The only security lies in accept
ing the Lord’s challenge—He who 
put man on earth in a celestial 
gamble that man could make earth 
and himself better. Anyone who 
makes himself better finds the 
only lasting security — peace of 
mind. And no one else ever does.

WTSC Summer 
School to Begin

CANYON, —IWTN8)—■ Regis
tration for the first six weeks of 
summer school will be held in 
Burton Gymnasium at West Tex
as State College on Tuesday, June 
7, from 8 a. m., until *p . m.

Class will begin the following 
day. The first six weeks term 
will last through July 17. All 
persons who wish to enter WT 
must have a transcript of their 
high school or college work sent 
in advance or have a statement 
of good standing from t h e i r  
school.

$79,000400 BY- 
the Narrows entran 
six-lane, 0640-foot 
between New Kagh 
on cablas 42

The
_  sketch of the ginsip usili world’s larges
to New York’s harbor is superimposed over an aortal photo of the i 

nosing w ill connect Brooklyn and Staton Island, making it possible for traffic 
1 and the m idwest to  bypass wmgsstad New York City. The bridge w ill hang 

supported from tw o towers the height o f 72-story buildings and w ii
cost an estim ated 974.000.0M. It Wffl take four to complete.

*  IN HOLLYWOOD *

Why do people have to write 
"warmest regards" during the
hot spells?

HERES
PROOF!

Plastic Egg Trays.....39c
3 pc Refrigerator Set 69c
Ice Tea Pitcher......... 89c
Juicer Set................ $3.50
or iMixing Bowls ...... *1.00
Travel Iron............$5.95

Buy or rent one lor your vacation

De-Frost-lt............. ’8.50
Automatic . . . Fits in your refrigerator

IceCream Freezer . $11.95
Snowball . . . 6-quart site

Free Parking Air Conditioned

I F  I T ' S  E L t C T R I C A L
1101-5 Alcock - Borger Hlway - Phone 27 or 3777

BT
ER8KINK 
JOHNSON 
NEA Staff 

Correspondent

H O L L Y W O O D  —(NEA)— 
Hollywood newsreel:

Howard Hughes, one of the rich
est men in America, making a $2 
bet on a horse. . .Gloria Swanson 
laughing at a joke told by Bill 
Holden while a makeup m a n  
blows menthol into her eyes for 
a crying scene. . . .Roy Rogers 
riding his horse into the Republic 
still gallery to pose f o r  still 
pictures.

Prop man nailing down grass on 
a movie set. Artificial grass, laid 
down ilka a carpet, looks more 
like grass to a movie camera than 
real grass.

Ava Gardner, the glamor queen, 
wearing a farm er’s straw hat and 
overalls, driving a station wagon 

. . Cary Grant snagging the 
seat of his trousers on a nail 
protruding from a piece of scen
ery . , . Bobby Watson, who 
played Hitler in several films dur
ing the war. having lunch wtth 
an admiral and four other naval 
officers in the Paramount cafe . . . 
Betty Orable removing her shoes 
between scenes.

An assistant director issuing

BUILT-IN 
HOME FREEZER

„ j b b b  /
COMPIETE 

SHELF 
ADJUSTABILITY

Ï-

B A L A N C ED
HUMIDITY

IP T
4L,

PH I LCD
REFRIGERATOR

M l FULL-LENGTH REFRIGERATOSI 
RIGHT DOWN TO THE FLOOR

EXCLUSIVE  
COLD SHELF

Tbs Will«» lots . . ,  «vary lack •  
wM«*ra*ar, rt*bf dews •» Hi« a«er

[CRISPIR I  
FRESHENER

DRAWER 
LOCKER 

SNACK BOX

• N M  I« ««W»»t «It«.

TM« aiee.Jeg a« w Writ«« AdveaMd Dniftl 
■ »W»—■«w-St—««. CaaiWaaNaa brie«« 
yaa ataay ..c l.a lv . asw »«atar«« a m  
befara rffm f. Caia« la aari «M fklt 10.7 
t«M« faar Write# Rate! «.rat a, aaw.

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
ii

*fo/,'•is

I l f  N. Cuylor Phono 620

orders to a  horde of extras for a 
night club scene:

"I want to see lots of action. 
Dance around. Be lively. But 
don’t make any noise with your 
feet. Keep it quiet so we can 
hear the dialog in the foreground. 
Keep up a lively conversation. But 
don’t make a sound. Don’t look 
at the principals. Smoke, but don’t 
let any smoke cloud up in front 
of Uie camera. Eat. If you havn’t 
anything on your plates, pretend 
you’re eating.”

The assistant turns to the < 
chestra: ‘‘Play hot and fast—lots 
of motion and action. But don’t 
make a sound. The music will be 
dubbed in later. Everyone under 
stand? All right, we’re ready.” 

And that’s how movies , arr 
made.
CARRIAGE TRADE 

Greer Garson buying hairnets 
at the five and ten . . .Lionel 
Barrymore sound asleep in his 
wheel chair . . . Jimmy Cagney, 
the Irishman, telling a friend the 
correct way to pronounce some 
Yiddish words . , . Movie Indians 
in warpaint and feathers reading 
the racing form between scenes 
. . . Clark Gable avoiding auto
graph hunters via the back door 
of his Beverly Hills bank. *-

Laraine Day and Robert Ryan 
dancing Inside a  wire hoop to 
keep them within camera rangs 
on a ballroom set . . . Shirley 
Temple reading a  cook book be
tween scenes of “Always Sweet
hearts” . , . Adolphs Menjou get
ting mustard on his shirt front 
during an exciting moment a t  the 
Hollywood Legion fights . . .Merle 
Wilson picking up her dog and 
carrying It across the Intersection 
of Hollywood and Vine.

Sonny Tufts taking candid ca 
era pictures of chorus girls’ legs 
at Earl Carroll’s cafe. A tourist 
taking candid camera pictures of 
Sonny Tufts taking candid camera 
pictures.

Humphrey Bogart getting a 
spout of water In his famous face 
while trying to drink from a 
stoop-over fountain . . , Director 
to a set full of people: "Breathe 
deeply, everybody. We want to 
clear this place of smoke” . . . 
Mickey Rooney, the 'frustrated 
drummer, banging away on the 
drums at a  Hollywood night club 
. . . Richard Wldmark, the screen 
mensce, sipping tea during a lull 
on the set.
LADD RIDES

Alan Ladd riding on the mov
ing van to his new Holmby Hills 
home . . .  A black cat deciding 
to cross an M-G-M street and 
Gene Kelly promptly changing his 
course . . . June Allyson watching 
Dick Powell make love to Evelyn 
Keyes for a scene in "Mrs. Mike,’’ 
with the explanation: “My hus
band's love scenes fascinate me.”
. . . Production on a mystery 
thriller being delayed—the corpse 
is late for work.

Robert Taylor, mouth •  J a  r , 
watching a window washer at 
work high up on the Beverly Wil- 
shlre Hotel . . .  A valet brushing 
off George Raft’s clothes after a 
fight scene In "The Bail Bond 
Story.”

Edward Arnold bending in pon
tifical dignity to stroke the head 
of a goat tethered outside a 
Paramount sound stage.

Leon Shamroy, one of Holly
wood's best cameramen, thumbing 
through the magazine. “Amateur 
Photography ” . . .  A prop man 
chasing a fly off the set before 
Bette Davis can appear in a  close- 
up for “Beyond thé Forest."

Ann Sheridan smearing h e r  
makeup while eating an Ice cream 
cone . . . Joan Crawford knitting

Truman Asks for 
Traffic System

WASHINGTON — {yTJ —- Prssf- 
dent Truman said last week the 
systems for a x a m i n l n g  auto 
drivers In many parts of t h e  
country are "scandalous."

Deploring the “frtghtrul slaugh
ter” on the nations streets and 
highways, he said t h a t  driver 
licensing laws in “ two many cases 
are pitifully weak.”

“States and local governments," 
he declared. "Have a duty to deny 
tho privilege of using public high
ways to the Irresponsible, the un
fit and the chronic law breakers.'

Mr. Truman spoke to the Presi
dent’s  Conference on Highway 
Safety which he set up three 
years ago to make highways safer.

Earlier, the conference received 
a report that the President had 
ordered drivers of government 
vehicles to take the load in acci
dent prevention.

between courses at tho Brown 
Derby.

A1 Jolson and Larry Parks 
matching pennies between takes 
of s  song recording session for 
“Jolson Sings Again.” . . .  A 
writer telling his producer that 
he's got a new twist for a movie 
love scene. “This will be colossal,” 
he says. “Lana Turner makes love 
to an X-ray picture of Clark 
Gable's chest.”

House Mourns 
Death of Bills

accepted the
plumber's friend—w i t h

But the house adjourned in hon
or of Houae Bill » —"which Ues 
now in the death bo* of the 
House."

AUSTIN — UP) — Wtth deep 
respect and hugh crocodile tears 
the House mourned the death of! 
two bills.

First came a memorial resolu
tion with sympathy from the de
mise of the late House Bill M.

That carried a natural gas tax 
which Deno Tufa res. the fight
ing representative from Wichita 
Falls tried untiringly to k e ep 
alive until the House voted it 
down.

" I’ve conceded defeat. When you 
get a  Judge's decision In the ring, 
you can’t do anything,” s a i d  
Tufares, a former golden gloves 
champ. Then with a  long, a  _ 
face. Rep. Abraham Kazen Jr., of 
Laredo presented Rep. E u g e n e  
Williams of San Antonio a  “token 
of our sympathy for the death of 
House, Bill 711." That was a bill 
relaxing plumbers licensing regu
lations—knocked off the calendar 
by the House last week.

Read The News Classified Adi

The

Read The News i

LATS 0-wo a
is m t i
ISlillt

ll0E fcSE .I

W  a rrru «es ivanr nom. 
a  m m m  m s  m r y  o m m n s  |

PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO„ INC.

420 W .  F o s t s r  P h o n e  1000

• A

LOO K YO U R DREAMS
SQUARE IN TH E EYE!

We mean those practical, down-to-earth dreams that are a part 
of every family man's hopes for the future. Your own home . . 
a  new car . . . special vacations! The things that make liv
ing more comfortable and happier. They’re yours . . .  if you 
plan now with a  savings account. Open your eyas to what 
planned savings can offer you in the future. Sava regularly!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
MEMBER F.D.I.C,

A Frienlly Bank With Friendly Service

I D E A L  FO O D  STORES
DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS

Dollar Day 

Del Monte
Fruit

Cocktail
2Vi
cans

• I t

r I «

CHERRIES
I

Pork & Beans
RED PITTED No. 2

V A N  CAMP'S

cans

1-lb.
cans

Remarkable 
Light Syrup

Peaches
5  !!i„ $ io o

BESTEX

ORANGE
JUICE

$ 1 0 046-oz.
cans

American Beauty

TOMATO
JUICE

46-oz.
cans

BLUE ITALIAN

PLUM S 2«wl l.0<
IDEAL PURE APRICOT OR PEACH -

) Preserves 5 s  11.00
VAN CAMP'S

Hominy 12 » 1l.0(
U.S. NO. 1 RECLEANED

) Beans™"0 10“ 11.00
SILVER SAVER

Pickles r 4 a l l.0<
NIBLET

) CORN 6 - 1 1.00
. I l .

KARO SYRUP RED
LA BEL

5-lb.
cans

25 t ,
Gold Medal
F L 0 P B
Church's
GRAPE JUICE
Golden B, Golden Cream Style
C O B H  O*02K £ y

cans

M ARKET VA LU ES
Ideal Sliced lb. m  g a -

BACON 4 1
Longhorn ib. g g |

cheese35
-Ada

r  I  it

; *» I  '

J

mm“



Political Campaign ih 
Britain Getting Underway

bad* tot's t U i  s  lo«lk at Owl 
situatkpi ss  impartial obeervers.
I ha vs baeit studying India inten
sively for more than a generation 
and have spent much tlm* there,
and this la the way the poaltlos
looks to me:

India and Pakistan were out 
for abeolute Independence. So were

a year hence but might be pre
cipitated earlier, already la under
way and is getting hot.

It’s a historic battle in which 
England’s first outright Socialist 
government 1b fighting to retain 
the leadership which it wrested 
from the long-reigning Conserva
tives (Tories, some call them) in 

Prime Minister 
i is leading the 
Conservative bri-

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Aaalyst

The pelttical battle for Britain’s 
nest general election, Which is due

D — Wh o  return iron, hospital treatment. 
* the weaker sex? The first thing he did when he 
: the old adage is got back ws to answer the cards 
. Both she a n d  and notes '  good wishes from 
ere sick on the ill- his fans, h  wrote them all In 
'aa a Male W a r  his own hand, 
iny in Europe. He Jean Hag. n la the new Cin-
for the remainder derella ’girl. Discovered In a New 
but she goes right York play, she was signed by 
'llm, “Carriage En- MOM and quickly assigned to 

three pictures. Watch this gal. 
onetime “o o m p h  Bette Davis will stick to heavy 
i involved with a drams In the future. After “Be- 
liness and Mexican yond the Poreat.’’ she la slated 

Is preparing he; to do "Ethan From#“ and “Afrt- 
>n, “Second Lady.’’ can Queen.” 
n will have a  tel- Gregory Peck and hts w i f e ,  
Hla sponsor h a s a new U.8. citlsen, plan to visit 

•how for radio, but her native Finland after he win dp
commitments. At

Burma and Ceylon. They wanted 
action and they meant business. 
They were ready to rebel If nec
essary to secure freedom.

As things have worked out, free 
India has decided to play bail 
with Britain and to remaining a 
member of the Commonwealth 01 
Nations which recognises the Brit
ish Crown as the symbol of uni
ty. Others are expected to follow 
suit.

This readjustment has given 
fresh strength to the Common
wealth. There will be further 
changes, for the Empire is in

Japanese prison camp HI 
are supposed to get th
the picture progressed a 
been placed on S diet, 
if they'll have ambulai 
pick up the cast when 
ture to over.

IMS. Former 
Churchill again 
charge ot the < 
fade.

The Loci eon nally Herald—organ 
of the Socialist Party—to angry 
with Mr. Churchill, accusing him 
of Imputing that tinder the So
cialists the Empire to being throem 
away. The paper maintains that 
the Empire has been strengthen- 
govemment as the granting of In- 
ad by such acts of the present 
dependence to India, Pakistan and 
Burma.

This isn't the first time Church
ill has attacked the Socialists along 
the imperial line. One of his fierc
est assaults was made back In 
December, IMS, when Churchill 
charged the government with un
due haste “in divesting ourselves 
of the great possessions of the 
British Crown.”

It to to be noted that Churchill 
has not attacked the policy of 
granting Independence to coun
tries like India and Burma, but 
rather has opposed haste. On that

'good humor man” toup hto film

Men's Summer
cessful marriage when the wife 
to a treasure and the husband a 
treasury. ■ _________a part

m e  . .  
ke iiv- 
if you 

t what 
ularlyt

Rag. $35.00 Volua
No Altaratlons

I  « > 5 0 *  ° A Y  . A. O N LY
MEN'S

DRESS PANTS
Val. to $10.50 $* |)iV A LU ES  from FRA N LKIN 'S Men's Boot Overshoes

Values to 6.50..........................
$ DAY O N L Y .................................$ Day only .. 1

No AltaratlonaA Special Group ot Men s Plaid Sport Shirts
LONG SLEEVE

Reg. $5.95 value $ii  Al
$ Day only ......... ............  Onlll

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $3.95 value Si a a  
$ Day o n ly ........  I bIIU

VA LU ES TO  $16.95 Rayon Undershirts, Shorts
Reg. $1.25 value each o r .
$ Day only, each ............ 001

Men's Dress Shoes
Oddi and End*

Values to $12.50 ft I
$ Day o n ly ...................... OelJI

Volua* ta 
$7.99 Now MEN S KN IT T-SHIRTS

Values to $2.00 £ i a
$ Day o n ly ...................... la dAA FKI'C

DRESS BOOTS
Nat All Sica*

Value* to $32.50 W HITE WORK PANTSA lovaly selection in 
Sizes 32 to 44

f  D A Y
ONLYA selection of gabardines 

Size« 24 to 30
Men's Army Twill Pants

Reg. $3.95 value $0  |
$ Day only ..........................................  ma%

W HITE WORK SHIRTSFRANKLIN'S Reg. $2.95 value

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Values to $12.50 $Q fir
$ Day o n ly .......................................  O-Ul

SEMI DRESS SHIRTS
W r Reg. $4.50 value 

$ Day o n ly ___

CHILDREN'S

Tennis Shoes
Men's

Khaki Coveralls
Reg. $6.50 value $A I

MEN'S SUMMERCOWBOY
SUITS SPORT COATS

Sizes 1114 to 1 Vi
Values to $3.50 $n 
$ Day o n ly .......... L

MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Large size only—

Gambler Siripa* and Gray*

Val. to $60.00 Son  Pi 
$ Day o n ly ___a a « d

Reg. $14.95 value 
$ Day o n ly ..........

BOYS TOM SAWYER
WASH SUITS

Values to $3.95 $t
$ Dag ................................  4

F O R  T H E  B O Y S
Boys' Tom Sawyer Sport Shirts $~| 50
Values to $2.95. $ D a y .....................................

Pride and Joy 
a f hi* Dad on 
Father** D ayv 
ondoòary dayl Boys' Washable

Tom Sawyer

SUMMER SUITS
Values to $8.95 #P fu 
$ D a y ..........................  Dalll

Boys' Tom Sawyer and Kaynee S"| 00
T-Shirts. Val. to $225. Mon. $ Day, your choice

Values to $1.95. $ DayV O Q  ran*! b l n  a father far pointing with pride 
1  tah u  i b Waw  young son. who to preparing for 

btuinees i u c c s s s  tomorrow by operating a newspaper 
route today Not aa “Dad" did in hto own boyhoodl

Far many a father known bam hto own experience 
that having a newspaper route is a mighty goad thing 
far a  bay. It provides a popular way for an energetic

Boys Sommar
SLACKS

Valúas to $5.50

Boys' Reversoble

JACKETS
In Smoll Size

Values to $6.95 
$ Day ........................

BOYS'
HOSE

Volues to 60c
MONDAY

BOYS
KHAKI
PANTS

Values to $2.95

Smoll Boys'
Adjustable

Suspenders
BOYS'

STRAW HATS
Volunto  $1.50

”n7y"aU ............* 1 .0 0

Boys' Wastarn
Leather Belts

With Sots
Monday £ |  Al
only .................. Inlll

Help JOUR So»
Gat a Faulet

AfaéionaJJu A d v e r t is e d  A f f a i  S t o r e "
•DOMS//ATZ •  BO tA/i Y FAB6KS •  FiM SH fM t S*>£S ‘B  VA AAO/vers

T Á *
• S t e r s o / /  HATS a
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Pampa News. Sunday. Juna S. 1849 Teacher Geb 
State (heck 
After Strike

Texas City Suit 
Hearing Begins 
Again Wednesday

GALVESTON —UP)— Testimony 
in the $200,000,000 Texas City 
disaster suit w i l l  r e s u m e  
Wednesday In federal court here.

Jude# T. M. Kennerly recessed 
the trial after Friday's testimony.

One witness said a book lu t
ing the cargo of the 8.8. Grand-

camp disappeared after the dis
aster.

It was the Ora n d e a m p, a 
French ship, which caught fire, 
exploded and touched off a series 
of other fires and explosions at 

, Texas City April 18 and 17, 1M7.
More than 800 persons were dead 

' or missing after the tragedy.
Survivors are suing the gov

ernment.
1 The witness, Mucio R a m o s ,  

was a warehouse checker at Tex
as City. Ramos said he and his 

’ brother used the .book. It disap
peared, he said, from the U.8. 
Marine Hospital where his broth
er was being treated.

W. W. “Swede" Sandberg, pres
ident of the Texas City Terminal 
Railway, testified that consider
able trouble was met in handling 
bags of explosive ammonium ni
trate fertilizer which were loaded 
from the Texas City docks.

He testified later that attempU 
to drag the burning S.S. High 
Flyer into open water f a i l e d  

| because “ the ship was apparent- 
| ly stuck on something."

Judge Kennerly said he in
tends to keep the trial h ere 

I through June 17.

Triple-Action Wondertub is Secret of
ATLANTA — OP) — A tired 

but plucky UttU teacher, still com
posed after a 83-hour sltdown 
strike, collected her 8M.78 from 
the state—but she had to quit 
her Job to get i t  

Ur. Willie Melmoth Botnar, the 
teacher, and the state's teacher 
retirement system, her opponent, 
both claimed victory.

"I won," declared the 84-yaar-

PRESCRIPTIONS 
"Stitch In Tima“ From Bondix, a now automatic 

agitator washor at 
a prico ovary family can afford I

How! Bendix presents the simplest, newest, 
automatic washer st the world’s lowest price!
The new Bendix Economic!

The utterly different Wondertub*—the flexible, 
triple-action tub made of metexaloy that eliminates 
so many expensive pans—makes this 
wtshday miracle possible!

>
Sec the Bendix Ecooomat with the Wondertub* 

that revolutionises washing, draining, squeeze-drying! 
You'll say it’s a dream come true! ______

* Wondertub guaranteed far } years'

old Columbia University doctor at 
philosophy. She tucked tha check 
in her pocketbook Wednesday and 
strode out of the office of J. L. 
Yaden, director of the retirement 
system.

"I won," sighed Yawen, who had 
borne the brunt of Dr. Bomar's 

T followed t  b e

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
NEY*S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Registei- 
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hours.

Cretney Drug
strike tactics, 
law.”

The dark-haired spinster, author

cancer. She left immediately for 
Mayo Clini in Rochester, Minn.

Dr. Bomar began her sltdown 
strike Monday morning. She spent 
two nights in the dark, lonely 
office building, locked in t h e  
women's restroom.

She demanded a  refund of her 
IB.S8 monthly contributions to the 
teacher retirement fund. S h e  
taught some Economics a t Glen- 
wood, Ga., this year, Her salary

BACK ON THE JOB— Berlin women railway workers are back 
to work again, now that the blockade has been lifted These 
women unload flour from a freight car that lust arrived from tha 
western zones over the recently reopened rail lifeline to the former 

German capital.Pampa s 
Finest

NO ARGUMENTS
The American Indian bride

groom showed respect for h i s  
mothcr-in-law by never meeting 
or speaking with her. This ar
rangement was believed to prevent 
quarrels.

Liberty Ships 
May Store Grain

WASHINGTON — (IP) —The 
Agriculture Department haa asked 
the MariUme Commission to let 
it use a few laid up Liberty ships 
for emergency storage of wheat.

The grain would be part of 
the stocks the government is 
taking over under its Farm  Price 
Support program.

John E. T r i p p ,  department 
grain branch official, said plana 
now call for storing 3,000,000 to 
8,000,000 bushels in wartime mer
chant ships tied up in the Hudson 
River at New York.

Blackburn-Shaw-Sims
Ambulance

Service
COSTS U S S  TO M A U I  COSTS U S S  TO W Y I  

MO W U N G U I M0 SFIMMIMGIM0 BOLTING DOWN I
collect it. Well, I ’ve got cancer. 
I need the money tor treatment— 
and cancer won’t wait.” \  

Three days and two nights of 
negotiations with harassed offi
cials brought a  solution. The state 
said all along it couldn’t legally 
refund the money until Dr. Bomar 
resgined as teacher. Wednesday

Our '49 Cadillac ambu
lance is equipped with 
trained attendants pre
pared to handle any 
emergency that should 
arise.

P A U L  C R O S S M A N
PHONE 2110

World Premiere ’ 
Dulles, June H

CALAMITY JANE 
and SAM BASS"

Premiere Encore 
for I’ampu Sturts 

June Dili turu 
June 11th!

LoNORABlackbu Another first 
for Pampa!

Johnson’s statements w e r e  
based on testimony received from 
scientists and military leaders 
during hearings on the legislation 
before a subcommittee which he 
heads.

Phone 3550 
Cuyler at Browning

in Entertainment
T O P  O ' T E X A S
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK

HUNTS
cans

CATSUP HUNTS
S 14-02, 

bottles

Peaches
Nile BrandSUN DAY 12:45

lly m n s  of t lie  W o rld
With John Char

MayfieldNick Carter 
5:30 Sunday

es Thomas Chief ChumRenown whole
House of Mystery Pk& Bns No. 1 

cans
No. 2 

cans Armour’sStandard Br.ROY ROGERS 
SUNDAY 
5 p. m . Sugar

Imperial
12-oz.

cansArmour’s
iyor of the Town
uring Lionel Barrymore 
6:30 p. m. Sunday

Jimmy Fidler—8:30 Sunday

Market SpecialsTomatoes
I S « *

Henry Lacossetf
EDITORS D IA RY

8:00 a. m.

. Tom Mix
5:45 p. m.

Cari Livingston
and the News

6:30 p. m.

Florida
Black Diamond

Watermelons
Guranateed to be P
ripe (ice cold) lb. w

Tell Your 
Neighbor

8:15 a. m.

Leder#s Gift £lub
of the A ir

9:00 a. m.
I

Watch for Leder’s Big . 
Birthday Party — Coming 

Soon—40 FREE PRIZES -  
Nothing to buy!

You Win by Attending!

Sports of the Day
6:45 p. m.

Gabriel Heater
8:00 p. m.

Mutual News Reel
HEAR THE NEWS FROM WHERE 

IT HAPPENED

9:30 p. m.

Ready at 11:00 a. m. Monday

PINEAPPLE

FR IEN D LY
GUIDANCE

¿ r  BEN D IXQammnat
AUTOMATIC WASHCR

F U R R
SHOP AT 
YOUR 

FRIÉNDLY



"Aiw you talking about your 
past or praaent life?” Boa asked. 
"Now be careful. We’re coming 
to the steep part oi the trail."

"The steep parti My toes are 
already pushed through the front 
end of these borrowed shoes. Let's 
stop here. The others salvaged all 
the loose wreckage from the Gull- 
wing yesterday. And no glasses!”

“Harding thought that little 
blow last night might have broken 
up your boat"

"I suppose that guy never makes 
mistakes?" Bascombe asked.

“Yes," Bea Cosgrove said.
"You put some feeling into that 

word."
• •  •

MTjTATCH where you’re going!"
"  Bea snapped. “Now, down 

this way—and there’s the beach." 
A moment later she edded, “And 
for your edification, it is now cov
ered with wreckage."

“All righ t You win! He wins! 
You're both wonderful and clever. 
Mow if you’ll lust find a green 
case!"

George Bascombe wa.ked slowly 
up and down thé beach, in and out 
of the Umbers and boxes, bent 
over so his eyes were within a 
few feet of the ground.

But Bea found a small green 
case, opened it, took out an un
broken pair of thlck-lensed classes 
and handad them to him. “Try 
those on tor sire."

He took them eagerly, slipped 
them on. He snatched them off, 
polished their lenses on the tall of 
his shirt and gave a great sigh of 
relief as the note piece fit into 
the deep groove on the cartilage 
of his note.

“My savior!" He kissed her.
“I’m a new man!”

Bea laughed. "The old one was 
quieter."

George stepped back a pace and 
stared at her. “My wonder girl! 
And a beauty! You're beauUtul 
when you laugh. You're not a bit 
like I imagined. And they told me 
you were a schoolteacher!"

“I don't think I’d like to be 
something you imagined," Miss 
Cosgrove said. “Shall we get to 
work and see what we can sal
vage?”

. (To Be Continued)

"Harding would miss It even
tually. Besides I don’t even know 
where it's stared."

"I do." Lilly said. "And you 
could take a bottle er so out of 

It wouldn't bea bottom 
missed for a long time so nobody'd 
kn6w you took i t "

"So that's what you and Mona 
McGuire were talking about this 
morning?"

"You don't miss much," Lilly 
grumbled. “But it’s the truth. 
She was telling me how irritable 
Fred gets."

“I’d like to help you ou t Lilly," 
Bea said. “But why should I stick 
my neck out for Siilwell?"

Mrs. Warren eyed her specu
latively. "It oould mean some
thing—but nqver mind. I can han
dle it myself. At least I suppose 
I can count on you not to blab?"

“That’s something a school
teacher learns early in life," Miss 
Cosgrove said.

At dinner that evening Sill- 
well’s glumness was replaced by a 
vivacity which told of both ac
complishment and not too strict 
rationing. Bea Coegrove was not 
positive it was an lmprovemen.

hurt to find that her remarks were 
interpreted In « story carried by 
the Associated Press to mean that 
she could hardly wall to get homo 
and that her hair-do nearly made 
her cry.

“Briefly,” Ada said, “my, true 
impression of America la that it la 
a  very wonderful country where I 
made lasting friendships, where 
everyone was kind to me, moat 
generous above all. and sincere."

Jobe for a month with Mary UgU- 
anitsa, who works la a  factory run 
by the same firm at Bayonne, N. J.

When Ada came home, still 
thrilled from the great adventure, 
she and Mary ware guests at a  
London reception on April 11. 
There were British reporters. They 
asked Ada What she thought of 
America and Americana.

Ada says she told them both the 
country and its people scored high 
marke with hart

“I told the press It was vary 
hard leaving all my friends In the 
U. t .  A. because they’d treated me 
like a  queen," says Ada.

“I said I ’d never been homeaick, 
and that I was quite a t home wher
ever I went, and that I Just loved 
the shorter hours at the Bayonne 
factory.

“I said there was no class dis
tinction In the factory where I 
worked.

“I told them that the Americans 
hadn’t spoiled me and that I would 
have to get kised to working the
longer hours again at my firm and

T  ILLY WARREN complained, 
[H  “We would get a bunch of 
Ifibmpeny when it's my turn to do 
the housework and cooking! Any
way I’m glad the two men got set- 

Hled in that shed near the barn. 
¡And say, Bea, did you notice how 
fgrumpy Fred Siilwell is?" 
i “How could anyone miss it?"

“He’s not used to doing without 
,liquor. That’s aU ails him.” 
r ,  “Itm ight be one thing ails him,” 
¡Res corrected.
| “He’s not always like«that. He 
can be gay and Jolly as the next 
one. But he needs whiskey.”

"You knew him in Los Angeles?” 
“I knew of him," Lilly admitted 

(evasively, “t  know he has the 
¡reputation of being a good spender. 
¡As a matter of fact I may have 
■been in the same night club where 
the was throwing a party—back in 
¡«he days when I used to step o u t '* 
■ “You knew Mona McGuire, too?" 
! "That one? No. I  never knew

- A l s o -  *
Vacation Bibla School

Is now In progress moQ 
morning at |!M . All chil
dren welcomed.

Ba la  Sunday School 
At 9:45

Evangelistic Sarvicaa * 
Sunday 10:50 a. nu J 

and 8:00 p. m. *

A sleeping person Is said to 
move every 10 minutee. A snor
ing one should move once—am 
stay moved.

SEEN HIM?—William S. Hix
son, Jr.. 21, has been missing 
from hit Pulaski, Vs., home 
since last March, when he went 
to Charleston, W. Vs., to lode 
for a Job. His wife Itura last 
heard from him in April from 
Paducah, Ky. She is now dest.- 
tute with no means of support
ing their IT-month-old boy and 
a premature baby born May 14. 
Hixson is five feet, six inches 
tall, has black hair and brown 
eyes and is of medium build. 
The FBI is assisting In the search.

Rev. W. F. Miller

Church of the Nazarene
500 N. WEST g j

JUNE 1-12—8:00 P. M.

ANNOUNCING
Change to Summer 

Hours:
8 a. m. to 12 Noon
DR. EMILY T. HICKS 
Orthodontics

Exclusively 
. Clinic 806 N. Gray

rpHE third morning after the 
A wreck of the Gullwing, Bea and 
George Bascombe walked along 
the trail to Fisherman's Beach. 
George stumbled over a rock. “As 
if it wasn’t bad enough, being 
stuck on this dirtpile with a bunch 
of freaks, but to lose all my! “All right. What are you lead- 

I B | up to?*9
“I’m Just trying to  figure out a 

way to make things more pleas
a n t  Maybe it won’t be long be
fore Henry gets the radio fixed, but 
1 don't aee why things shouldn’t 
be as pleasant as possible mean- 
Iwhile. And yiA’re in charge of 
•supplies this week."
• “I get i t  You want me to steal 
ieome whiskey?"

“Why not? You can do it with
out anybody noticing. I ’ll see ha 
gets it and he doesn’t even have 
to know you had anything to do 
with it.”

DOLLAR D A Y  
SPECIAL CLEARANCE

“Thanks,” Bea said.
“Present company always ex

cluded," he grumbled. “But when 
you think of the six spare pair of 
spectacles 1 had, you’d think I 
might have put one spare in my 
pocket!"'

“You’re lucky to be alive," she 
pointed out

George Bascombe snorted. "Just 
after I got out of the water, felt 
the solid beach aand, I’d have 
agreed with yog. Now I’m fed, 
rested and fairly comfortable. I 
can entertain doubts. Have you TAKE CARE OF YOUR SUMMER WARDROBE 

: r  AT PRICES THAT W ILL AMAZE YOU
Nothing does a better Job than 

h  mirror a t showing you who is 
to b L a m e  for moat of your

Most college students prefer 
formal dances, says a  professor. 
Maybe they get tired of wearing 
their own clothes.

Boys Enter 
Arrow Order

Kenneth Peeples, Pam pa, and 
Duane Mounts, Perryton, were two 
of.the happiest Boy Scout campers 
at Camp Ki-O-Wah last week when 
they completed the rugged require- FORMALSthe toggery 

for dollar day
menu for the Order of the Arrow, 
honorary camping organization.

Peeples is a member of the 
First Methodist sponsored Post 80, 
while Mounts is a  member of 

j Troop 65.
The first week of camp was at-

HALF-SLIPS a n d  
FULL LENGTH SLIPS IN 

JERSEYS AND CREPES
Values to $ m

at Special Clearance Price

•  STRAWS •  SUEDES 
•  LEATHERS

Now Reduced to Just

Entire stock of summer 
formats and crepe dinner 
dresses. Suitable for fall 
wear.tended by 120 ScouU and leaders. 

Each of the six weeks at camp 
will be climaxed with an Order of 
the Arrow ceremony. Scouts who 
show outstanding leadership dur
ing the first part of each week will 
be selected to try for the Order of 
the Arrow.

Dr. M. H. Wyatt, local physician, 
this afternoon wilt examine the 
128 ScouU who will attend cafnp 
this week. ScouU from eight 
troops In the Adobe Walls Council 
will arrive at Ki-O-Wah today.

Represent atives from the folow- 
ing troops will attend the second 
week period: Troop 78, Shamrock; 
Troop 80. Pampa: Troop 8, Bor
ger; Troop 48: Frltch; Troop 84, 
Hooker, Okla.; Troop 1, Panhan
dle; Troop 48, Boise City; Troop 
8, Borger; and Troop 78, Higgins.

white cotton blouses 
half slips, white and pink
panties, pastels ................
knit midriff blouses.........
strapless b ra s ....................
seersucker short sets . . . .

PLUS TAX

1-3 off on all summer dresses

the toggery •  ORIGINALLY $49.95 TO $119.00 SUITS
Beautifully tailored gabardines, charmeens, shark
skins and menswear woolens. Dressmaker and tail
ored styles. Beige, green, brown, grey, navy, black, 
light blue, royal. Sizes 10 to 18.

TRANSFORMER FIRE
Firemen were called to DeLuxe 

Cleaners, 315 W. Klngemill, a t 8:20 
a. m. yesterday to extinguish a 
transformer fire. Hie only damage 
was to the transformer, Fire Chief 
Ernest Winbome reported.

ocross street east of court house
216 n. russell

PRICE
AND
LESS

•  ORIGINALLY $49.95 TO $119.00 COATS
Fine rfool gabardine spring coats. Full-length and 
shorties, boxy and fitted styles. Navy, beige, cocoa, 
green, royal, red, grey. Ideal for vacations and fall. 
Sizes 10 to 44. .

Here's your opportunity to 
build your library of rec
ords — Thousands of them 
on sale -  Dollar Day!

Brand New Records 
of Yesterday Hits, 3 for
One Large Assortment 
of Classical Records,

Better D resses. .  in crepes, 
silk prints, salynas, cottons 
and shantungs. Regular price 
124.95 to $39.95. Sizes 9. to 15 
and 10 to 44.

Special group of sumiper 
dresses in linen, chambray, 
wash silk and cords. Offer
ed at a saving you have been 
wanting.

Values to $11.95

Closing out our entire stock 
of summer hats. We are 
discontinuing millinery.

Buy now and save!1 Admiral Console Radio Combination 
Regular $189.95 for $149.95 VA LU ES

1 Admiral Consolette Combination
Regular $119.95 for $94.95

•  1 RCA Rodiolo Table Combination 
w it h  r e c o r d  t a b l e  Regular $89.95 for $69.95

SPECIAL GROUP
FICTIO N  AN D NON-FICTION  
VA LU ES TO  $3.50 FOR $1.00

Varied assortment of new 
spring suits. Coats are 
fitted gabardines, regular 
$49.95 values.

Cottons in Chambray,
Cl h ami Gabazume,
Values to $10.95.

121 I . Kingsmill
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Police Hold 
Youth

Jam ea C. Harvey, 19, of 230 
rhut, waa being held yeatei lay by

ATOM  %
(Continued from Page One) 

been aupplled with information 
from the oommiaslon, including 
correapondence with and reporta 
from the FBI, about all loai 
or misplacementa of atomic n  
te rials. Ho haa aaid that the

ttty  Police in connection with the , fact that four grama of uranium 
(heft of money and check# from j oxide «till are missing from the
the caah register of The Pampa 
tews.
I The theft waa committed shortly 
»store T p. m. Thursday when 

in checks, $24 in bills and 
t.M in silver were taken from 

register's drawer. * The ma
ne was unlocked and did not 

prying to get into it.
Hie theft was discovered by Hor- 

McBee, The News’ chief ac- 
ntant, Friday morning.

Chief of Police Louie Allen broke 
be ease by Friday afternoon, and 

Apprehended Harvey in The News’ 
itiding at 5:30 the same day. 
Harvey, an employe of The 

tews, admitted to Allen that he 
l taken the money from the reg- 
' 1 and then led police to where 

! had it hidden in his house. Most 
' the money, and all of the checks 

sere recovered. The checks were 
»pled up and hidden between 

j  board and the wall of the Harvey 
home. The money was in a Jar, hid
den in the garage.

The case was turned over to Dls-

University of Chicago Argonne 
Laboratory makes it impossible to 
discount the possibility of s p y
activity.

Hickenlooper criticised as “ut
ter and complete propaganda” 
what he aaid was the printing
and circulation at the Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., atomic plant of co|flea of 
President Truman's recent state
ment praising Lilian that's work 
and asserting that attacks on him 
hinged on “relatively t r i v i a l "  
matters.

19« DE8CENDENT8 
BONHAM - m -  Funeral serv

ices will be held today for Mrs. 
Martha C. Norman, 83, who leaves 
190 descendents. They Include nine 
children, 75 grandchildren, 97 
great-grandchildren and 18 great- 
great-grandchildren. She lived in 
Texas 52 years.

GOP
Page One)

ict Attorney Tom Braly Saturday
further disposition.

Read The News Classified Ads

Domestic canaries suffer no in 
effects out-of-doors even at 50 
degrees below zero according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

The only cellar Mike ever wants
to see is the wine cellar.

DAY
USED ICE BOXES I.OOu,
REGULAR $444.00

1 0 - f t  Deep Freeze now$2 5 0
00

•ONLY ONE LEFT

WE NOW HAVE A REFRIGERATION SERV
ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE . . . TRY OUR 
SERVICE AND PRICES . . . ALSO SERVICE ON 
ALL MAKES WASHERS.

M A Y T A G  P A M P A
112 E. Franc!« Phone 1644

■ H B I
r r s  A CLEAN SW EEP IN HOLLAND— Dreseed in Dutch costume«, thee« girls 
to put Hoiistwt, Midi., in sparkling shape for its annual Tulip FestiuaL With

polish the i

tulips residen ts and thousands at visitors make merry in •  week-long celebration.

Hors« Sol« S«t 
At McMurtry Ranch

The former J. L. McMurtry 
ranch, five miles south of McLean, 
will be the site of a  horse sale a t 
1 30 p. m. Thursday when «2 head) 
of quarter horses and palominos, 
belonging to Dr. R. M. Brown and 
Carl Bean, are sold.

\ Walter 8. Britten, auctioneer 
from College Station, will be on 
hand to "cry the sale.”

Among the horses will be 
“Chubby III,” American Quar
ter Horse Association No. P-1081 
and national No. 5080. He will sejl 
along with many of his sons and 

I daughters.

EISLER

SIX

(Continued from Page One) 
an assertion that he was “still 
in command of my ship.” •

Later, after he had talked to 
officials of the line, he was asked 
If be planned to sail Monday as 
scheduled.

"Why not?" he replied, “Busi
ness as usual.”

In Washington Polish Ambas
sador Jozef Wlniewcz said he had 
cabled the captain before arrival 
that it would be “ In the best 
Interest of the line that you give 
U. 8. authorities fullest aid in 
endeavoring to discover how Els- 
ler succeeded stowing away on 
vessel's departure New York.”

He added:
“ I sincerely hope the ship, her {months 

master and her crew will not 
become victims of the disappoint
ment over the escape of Mr. Eis- 
ler or over the decision of a 
British court which set h im  
free.”

Eisler, twice-convicted Commu- 
ist, stowed away on the liner

(Continued from Page One) 
who recovered them at the scene 
of the accident.

Chandler arrived in Au s 1 1 n 
with the at 2:30 «p.m. Satur
day. The attorney general's of
fice, advised of the accident, had 
arranged to remain open until 
the superintendent arrived.

W. L. Hart, employe of an 
Austin firm which printed the 
bonds, told Chandler he h a d  
suggested the bonds be sent to 
Austin by air parcel post.

Chandler said Reid originally 
planned to make the trip by 
train but that he and his wife 
later decided to drive to Austin 
for the weekend.

The Copplngers and Balyeats 
had attended the Texas AdcM 
graduation of Douglas Coppinger, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Coppinger.

The young Coppinger left Col
lege Station Friday night f o r  
Dallas where he was notified of 
the accident yesterday. His par
ents only recently had moved to 
Pasadena, on the outskirts of 
Houston, from Dallas. His father 
was general mill foreman at the 
Lone Star Cement Corporation 
plant. Coppinger was 61, h i e  
wife 46.

Two small children of t h e  
young Balyeat couple, Patricia, 
five months, and S t e v e ,  18 

had been left with Mrs. 
William H. Sealy, P  a s a d ena, 
while their parents made th e 
trip to College Station.

Justice Carr returned Inquest 
verdicts of accidental death.
to the Soviet Zone of Ger 
despite an inforced intern 
in England.

Labor Law to 
Provide Lots 
Of Reading

Taft, it la regards the
P H  ' a vote-get

ter than the one defeated in the 
House a month ago, despite the 
fact it had the backing of Speaker 
Rayburn (D-Tea.).

The Taft substitute would keep 
22 of what he calls the "best fea
tures” of the Taft-Hartley Law. 
The proposed amendments to the 
administration bill would retain on
ly four of (he 22 provisions in

‘If we T get action within a 
ime,” he added, “we

win call upon every working rtfiui 
and woman in America to ge to 
the polls in 196« to defeat those 
members of Congress who failed 
to respond to the will at the Amer
ican people."

ANNIVERSARY

Taft’s list.
Beckers of the program DougiSLS

is for are known to believe they 
probably will losa votes of about 
12 to 14 of the Senate's 54 Demo
crats That means they will have 
to pick up « to •  Republicans to 
put their bill across.

With three Republicans co-spon
soring the amendments, from S to 
5 OOP convsrts still are needed, 
the Democrats figure.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of 
served notice that “labor will nev
er be satisfied with anything else' 
except outright repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley Act. He aaid this Congress 
“has a  clear mandate from the 
people” for such action.

Green, writing In the AFL Follt

WASHINGTON — <*) — Presi
dent Truman and Gen George C. 
Marshall will speak here tonight 
an the second anniversary of Mar
shall’s  speech at Harvard which 
led to the economic recovery plan 
tor Western Europe.

%■ '■ ■>

middle at 
and ate i t  Then k
make me eat the i 

She got a  divorça.

No news is good newi
try end seU that, a t a  
bridge club meeting.

Dr. Paul Owen* 
OPTOMETRIST

m  E.

New Hope for Rheumatism, Arthritis, 
Neuritis, Colds, etc., Sufferers!

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —<F)— If you’re 

interested in labor, you’d better 
polish your eyeglasses end g e t  
ready for an awful lot of heavy 
reading.

The Senate, a t last, will tackle 
tomorrow the job of trying to 
write a new labor law.

And once that starts there’ll be 
a flood of words out of Washing
ton on the Senate arguments, 
which may take weeks.

Since there can be no n e w  
labor law at all unless b o t h  
houses approve e bill, once the 
Senate finishes. It will be the turn 
of the House

That will take more time, may
be a week or 10 days. And that 
will mean another torrent of 
news.

On the eve of the big argu
ments I don’t think there’s a man 
alive who can predict the out
come precisely.

One thing seems sure: neither 
>nt Trum

USE YOUR CREDIT—
"IT'S GOOD HERE'll

‘exaó furniture Ĉompany

D o l l a r  D A Y
R a v i n a i

y  . - ,  fj 

^ J e x a A  f u r n i t u r e  C ^ o m n a n u .  ,

5 ONLY

Night Stands
in Mahogany and W alnut

Regular Price $18.50 i  9 5  
$ DAY O N L Y ...................... ' V \ J

4 ON LY J

Cocktail Tables !
in Solid Birch ond Maple 1

Regular Price $29.50 S i  ^ ^ 5 0  1 
$ DAY O N L Y ..................  \ yj

2 Only - 2  Piece Living Room Suites j
Divan and chair in Apple Green Frieze, Regular price $198.50 - $ Day $1  ^ ^ 50 ( 

Divan and chair in Rose floral tapestry. Regular price $269.50 - $ Day $ 1 ^ ^ 0 5 0  {
» " ■ i....................................................................................................  ty o  1:

1 GROUP

Vanity Benches
in Walnut and Blonde finish

FOR $ d a y .................... " ^ 2

A LL WOOL FACE \l
1 n

Glamour Rugs s
Sizes 9x12 G

$ D A Y ......................... $ 0 0 9 5  j

1 Only -  Genuine Mahogany 4 Piece

Bedroom Suite
Vonity Chest, Bed and Bench

Regular $209.50 td  a / \ c n  
$ DAY O N L Y ......................... * | 4 y

c
1 Only -  10 ft. Deep-fr«ez«

Home Freezer :
Regular Fries $449.50
SPECIAL FOR $ DAY O N L Y ^ 8 9 50 '

President Truman nor organized 
labor will get from Congress the 
kind of new labor law they 
wanted. i

Both wanted Congress to wipe 
out the Taft-Hartley law, which 
Congress passed in 1947 when the 
Republicans were in control:

And in its place they wanted 
Congress to restore the old Wag 
ner Act, with Just a  few minor 
changes.

The Wagner Act, passed In 1885 
when the Democrats were in con
trol bt Congress, put restrictions 
on management but none on labor.

(The T-H Act replaced the 
Wagner Act, put some restrictions 
on management and put more re
strictions on labor than ever be
fore.)

In fact Mr. Truman had prom 
ised now that his Democrats 
controlled Congress that T - H 
would be wiped out and the Wag
ner Act brought back.

It didn’t work out that way and 
it doesn’t look as if It has a 

tance of woaking out that way. 
A number of Mr. Truman's own 
emocrats won't go along with 
Is thinking on what the new 
bor law should be. And most of 
le Republicans are against his 
ess, too.
So the Trumanites will have

they can out of whatever

But there is so much divided

the f 1 o or

BIG FOUR
(Continued from Page One) 

eflng by o f f i c i a l  observers.

3*8

World Premiere

m "CALAMITY JANE
and 8AM BASS"

Premiere
for Pampa Starle

Juno 9Ui toni
11th!

LoNORA
Another first

for Pampe!

Nature usee Sun, Air, Water ana aau ui yertufm ha 
Mineral vapor bathe 
moisture, minerals j  
through comforting mineral vapor

u r , water ana sou u> j » r i»rm us a ú n a n ,  
lie apply soothing and stimulating heat, air, 
and oil to the entire body or affected parts 

[ minorai vapor fumes. It gently induces
excess perspiration at below body temperature to help i 
drive out poisons. No discomfort, no strain. Thousands,
and old, have found relief through mineral vapor bathe. We 
will be glad to explain the benefits of those wonderful mineral 
vapor baths.
705 W. Foster Phono 97 for Appointment

its bentleÿs

d o lla r in /une»f

once again we are offering you special buys In all deport
ments "at below cost." fT:N J

“The foreign ministers, w 1 th 
ecretary of 8tate Dean Acheson

sion today the «iscusaion of the

UA.S.R. relative to Berlin, 
next meeting will be June

Experienced observers lnterpret-

French spokesmen said the 
ting waa “leas satisfactory” ' W 

Friday. He said, “We dic
ed for a longer time today

This meant it was concerned 
rith the voting procedure an d 
ewers of e revived allied Kora-

Acheson has proposed e limits- 
ion of the veto in the Komman-

large share of routine admin- 
trative responsibility u p o n  a

Western informants said t h e  
'area of agreement" between Rus-

t b e Kom mandature 
revied end that new

choose all-Berlin govera-

Acheaon, British Foreign Sec

he would consider

There were signs of activity— 
rithout definite signs of prog-

iton, the treaty for Austria.
The deputy foreign ministers 

who have been handling this ques
tion mibmitted their findings to 
their ministers yesterday.

TRIPLET*
IS — Of) — ]

DALLAS 
DALLAS — Of) — Mr. and Mrs! 

John Lane lone named their triplet 
daughters: Sharlene. Marlene and 
Darlsm.

The triplets, bom prematurely 
Thursday at Methodist Hospital, 
were doing well in their incubators. 
Tbs mother was doing well, too.
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$1
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jersey half slips - only 
2 dozen - values to $2.95

$1
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coots - values to $69.95

$ 2 5
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jersey ond crepe slips, In 
block ond block & white

$3
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bags
our entire stock of bogs 
— values to $14.95—

■ $5
tax included
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a select group of bemberg 
sheer gowns - volues to 
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our entire stock of tom- 
mie broadcloth pajamas 
— values to $7.95—

a select group of sons 
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NO SURRENDER—Our age, like all age«, la one of youth . . .  
> the laat few day*, with graduation exercises and parties and such, 
with has had an especially big part in our everyday doings . . .  

is probably what called my attention to a piece in Your Life 
kUne . . .  It says: " I  have yet to find," says Dr. Louis E. Blsch, 

“a grown man or woman who, in speaking of his parents, praises or 
loves the one who was too easy and who sacrificed too much in his 
behalf. On the other hand, I  have often heard remarks such as 
these: ‘Yes, my father was severe, but he also was Just and taught 
me fine principles of right living,’ or ‘Mother was understanding and 
forgiving, but she was strong. I  owe what I  have achieved to the 
strict upbringing she gave me.* Youth is strong, healthy, dynamic, 
full of vim and vigor. Consequently it chafes under restraint. But 
It must be restrained! If not, it never learns to restrain Itself and 
the world will not tolerate unrestrained conduct. "We help youth 
best when we resist its foibles and supercharged energy. If neces
sary, we must beat it down so it will rise again, strengthened by the 
wisdom gained in its failure. And in not surrendering to youth, you 
will benefit not only youth but yourself as well. It is a  double duty 
you should never neglect." . . .  That article has appeal for me.

« •  • «
I  MISSED one of the gayest parties of the year a week ago yes

terday when the Buck Millers had a house-warming tea in the after
noon and evening . . .  some way or other, my invitation was misplac
ed . . .  grapevine says, however, it was one of Pampa’s most elab
orate affairs . . .  one of the clever devices in the new home, I hear, 
is a  place in the hall that looks very much like a cabinet but when 
you open the door it makes a  desk and is complete with wrappings 
and ribbon of every description . . .  that’s Just out of this world . . .  
and a  good idea for all of us who have been cleaning Jelly off thsf 
kitchen table for years to wrap up a baby gift.

• • •
PANORAMICALLY—Although successful businesswoman Myrtle 

Simmons has added "Gillmore” to her name, she is still "Myrt” to 
me . . .  congrats . . .  Cute Christine McCormick of Border and 
CSiarlie “Tax” Roberta, (former) eligible bachelor about town, are 
spending their evenings dreaming of their future together . . .  
Capable, well-liked Harry Hight has accepted a nice promotion with 
Penney’«, which means that Harry and Anita will soon be leaving 
for Albuquerque . . .  you have a  lot of well-wishers . . .  Heard Mar
garet Jones, Luctle Douglass and Lil Clifford raving about Clara 
Hyde’s culinary ability as demonstrated a t a  recent dinner . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Belts of Mobeetie are popular with Pampa merchants 
. . .  Love to hear Sue Smith, able proof-reader for The News, talk 
with tier refined Southern drawl (she's from Nawth Caaolina) ■  
Everybody trading a t Anthony's remarks about Hattie Hindman’s 
pleasant personality . . .  it’a keeping her pretty busy working and 
redecorating a  newly purchased,brick home . . .  That new Ford looks 
good around Lorene Mitchell . . .  Mrs. Luke McClelland making prep
arations to redecorate her newly purchased home . . .  Crisp and cool 
looking Clementine Brown in lime linen shoes with matching bag . . .  
O. B. Burton, an accommodating fellow at J . C. Daniel’s . . .  Ad
mired Mrs. J. W. Boyles' beautiful cameo (she’s from Canadian) 
. . .  it’a quite a  treasured possession, as it was a wedding gift from 
her husband . . .  Two pleasant personalities: Mrs. John Wheatley and 
Mrs. Ski Bissett . . .  Energetic Mrs. Woodie making the dust fly 
house-cleaning . . .  Mias Alvin Day at the Pampa Battery and Elec
tric Service has been ill for some time . . .  hope to see you back on 
the Job soon , . .  Cute Bobbye Tucker is making a htt at the City Drug 
Store . . .  She’s efficient too . . .  The Ink Spots made a  hit with the 
Jimmy Walkers a  few nights ago . . .  Pampa’s newest motel la near
ing completion as Vera and Prank Lard supervise the finishing 
touches . . .  Charlie Duenkel showing a mechanic's flair on his son's

PEG'S PREDICTIONS—"Ghost Riders in the Sky" will be No. 
1 on next week’s Hit Parade . . .  D. L. and Fern Parker’s*baby will 

* be a  boy . . .  the 1960 Census of Pampa will show the city past the 
32,000 mark . . .  the Don Conleys will soon be building a new home 
. . .  the bottom will not fall out of everything this fall, as nearly 
everyone else is predicting . . .  some Pampan will win a coin in the 
Palo Duro Canyon “Gold Rush" . . .  one of Pampa’s match-making 
mothers will be greatly surprised in the near future . . .  that the 
woman who predicted Pampa would be blown away on May 30 will 
alow up on her predicting . . .  the R. A. Bakers will soon be driving a 
new Olds . . .  the Guy LeMonds will spend their summer vacation in 
Old Mexico.

MAIL BAG—Mrs. F. W. Shotwell says "thanks for the nice no
tice you gave me and my Auxiliary project yesterday (last Sunday) 
. . .  I  haul 111 turned in on the Preventatorium for St. Dies, France, 
from Baker School, |0  from Parochial School, $9 37 from flam Hous
ton" . . .  Money has been collected here to contribute to a fund to 
keep the French Institution open . . .  St. Dies is the birthplace of the 
Idea tor a  French gift to America—and it is the Statue of Liberty.

e e 'e
GRAPEVINE—Am informed Mrs. W. R. Campbell is spending a 

good deal of time at Channing, caring for her mother who is ill . . .  
the F irst Methodist Church, which, by the way la losing the pastor. 
Rev. Clyde Smith, is planning a  Vacation Church School to begin 
July •  . . .  Jack and Ruth Kaiserman were brief visitors in Pampa 

kduring the year . . .  they stayed in the home of Ruth’s mother, 
4Mrs. Josephine Blaylock . . .  the guests returned last week to Bal

timore.
•  •  e

, Louise McGrery and Dr. Nelson passing the time of day over 
market baskets . . .  Mrs. Jam es Evans flew to Baltimore and back 
during last week the proud grandmother, Mrs. Dructa Hurst, kept 

while she made the trip . . .  nice looking red convertible 
Pontiac you’re driving, Katherine Morris (of the Bus Station).

Mr. and Mrs. Aubyn French of Pampa are announc
ing the engagement of their daughter, Inez, to Mr. Clif
ford L. Bixler, son of Mr. and Mrs. R V. Bixler, Waynoka, 
Okla. The wedding will be solemnized August 7 in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. E. Douglas Carver 
performing the ceremony.

Upsilon Reception and Program Set 
Monday Evening in City Club Rooms

The reception and program being planned by members 
of Upsilon Chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority for Mon
day evening, June 6, will be held in the City Club Rooms

at eight.

Write ma a  letter, Everybody.
PEG O’ PAMPA

First Methodist Church WSCS Elects 
Leaders for Five Circles Wednesday

* The WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church had their p l e d g e  
service in the Church Sanctuary, 

tj June 1, at 3:30 following a 15- 
minute organ recital by* Mrs. G. 
L. Dauner.

Mrs. Frank Shotwell, president 
was in charge of the service. She 
led the group in prayer and then 
Introduced Mrs. M. E. Cooper, 
vioe president, who was in charge 
•f  the program.

Mias Betty Jane Boynton sang 
•’Above the Hills of Time" ac
companied by Mrs. Dauner.

• if  Mrs. J .  E. Kirchman gave the 
devotional followed by Mrs. Coop
er, the speaker for the afternoon, 
who spoke on "Stewardship of

Mrs. L. M. Harrah was elected 
chairman of Christian Social Re 
la tkns during the business ses
sion following the program.

It was decided that circle meet- 
would be June I  and 15. 

circles then retired and the 
officers were elected:

1, Mrs. Joe Shelton, 
Mrs. R. W. Lone, a 

chairman; Mrs. W. H.
secretary: and Mrs. Ben 

treasurer.
for the group are: 

rial Relations, Mrs. 
Harrah; Literature a n d  

Mrs. Sam B. Cook;
R. J .  Epps; Stu- 

T w l l a  Daugherty; 
Mrs. C. W. Andrews; 

Mrs. W. L. Rowntree; 
life , Mrs. Walter Pur- 

Fellowship. Mrs. G. F. 
and Msmberahip, Mrs.

June g a t 1314 N.

elected Mrs. W. R.
Mrs. George 

man; Mrs. H. 
and.Mrs. S.

sleeted were: Mrs. 
i Spiritual Lite; 
I, Children; Mrs.

Youth,

a n d

Christian Social Relations, Mrs. 
H. F. Barnhart; and Mrs. Sam 
Cook, Study Leader.

Circle 2 wiU meet with Mrs. 
A. S. David, 1M Garland.

Chairman of Circle S Is Mrs. 
H. R. Thompson; assistant chair
man, Mrs. L. E. Cool; Mrs. Larry 
Snyder, secretary; treasurer, Mrs. 
Irvin Cole; Mrs H. H. BuUer, 
Fellowship; and Mrs. H. B. 
Howse, Membership.

Secretaries elected were: Mrs. 
T. B. Barron, Spiritual Ufe; Mrs. 
Ray Goodnight, Children; Sup- 
pUes, Mrs. H. H. Keahej; Mrs. 
C. E. Boswell, Youth; Student, 
Mrs. Cool; and Christian Social, 
Mrs. Sherman White.

This circle will meet with Mrs. 
H. R. Thompson, 413 E. Brown
ing.

Circle 4 has Mrs. A. B. Whitten 
as chairman; Mrs. Glenn Rad cliff, 
assistant chairman; Mrs. Emmett 
Hunt, secretary and reporter; and 
Mrs. J . G. Cargill, treasurer.

Secretaries am : Mm. R. 1 O. 
Harrell, Spiritual Lite; Mm. R. 
K. Bakins, Christian Social Re

ions; Mm. Oran Carter, Stu
nt; Mm. Kenneth Irwin, Youth; 

Children, Mm. C. E. Nolen; Fel
lowship, Mm. O. G. Smith; Mm. 
Myrtle Robinson, Supplies; Mem 

rshlp, M rs . Luther Pierson; 
Mrs. C. H. Bumpers, Literature 
and Publications; and Mm. Henry 
Jordan, Study.

Circle 4 will meet with Mm. 
H. H. Boyngon, 1036 S. Hobart.

Mrs. W. L. Boosa la chairman 
of Circle g; assistant chairman. 
Mm. J . B. Maguire, Jr., and 
secretary and treasurer, Mr s ,  
Pinky Simms.

Secretaries am : Spiritual Life, 
Mm. C. W. Coffin; Children. Mrs 
Charles Shelton; Supplies, M r s .  
Don Duggan; Mm. Don Taylor, 
Literature and Publication; Mm. 
E. A. McLennan, Membership; 
Christian Social Relations, Mm. 
J . W. Lemons; Publication Mm. 
Pinky-Simms; Promotional, Mrs. 
Paul Brown; and Mm. J. B. Ma
guire. Jr.. Fellowship.

Circle •  will meet with Mrs. 
boss. Cities Service Oil Camp. 
*  ef city.

Girls Enrolled 
In PHS Classes 
Of Summer Term

Approximately 63 girl's enrolled 
in summer homemaking last Mon
day at Pampa High School, accord
ing to Miss Edith Krai and Mm. 
Frances Taintor, instructors.

The course offers many varied 
projects. Some am : clothing con 
struction, food preparation, child 
care and guidance. Improving the 
home, entertaining, self improve
ment, household linens, re-uphol
stering, textile painting, s l i p  
covering, budgeting of time and 
money, canning, gardening, and 
yard improvement. ,

Group project work will be done 
at school on Monday and Wednes
day mornings. This will con
sist of making new draperies, 
textile painting, and improving 
the department.

The clothing laboratory will be 
open on Tuesday evenings a t 7 
for high school girls and adults 
who wish to use the school equip
ment under guidance for person
al work.

Problems that may be under
taken will be new clothing, 
children's clothing, new coat lin
ings, laundry bags, restyling ot 
clothing and others.

The laboratory will be available 
other evenings of the week as 
desired by the group.

Miss Ethridge Is 
Student at OCU

Mies Janette Ethridge, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Ell Ethridge,'left 
this week for Oklahoma City where 
the is enrolled for the summer 
term in the School of Music, Okla
homa City University.

Miss Ethridge attended this 
school last summer. She plans 
after graduation next year to en
roll in OCU and major in music.

Throughout the paet years, she 
has taken an active part in musical 
affairs at Pampa High School and 
has performed for many local or
ganisations.

During this summer term, she 
will study voice with Ines Lunsford 
Sllberg and piano with Nancy 
Laughbaum. For several years 
she has been a piano pupil of 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder and during the 
past year has studied voice with 
Mr. F. D. Kerns.

The affair will be In honor of 
the sorority’s international repre
sentative from the home office in 
Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Elsie 
Guenther, who is visiting the local 
chapter.

The guests will be received by 
Mm. L. O. Hall, vice president and 
chapter hostess; Mm. 8tanley 
Chittenden, president; Miss Joyce 
Wanner, recording secretary; 
Mm. Fred Myers, corresponding 
secretary; and Mm. Jack Andrews, 
treasurer.

The program that is being pm- 
pared will include the welcome ad
dress by the president, Mrs. Chit
tenden, and introductions by the 
mistress of ceremonies, Mrs. Jim 
Cornutt.

Refreshments will be served by 
the officers, assisted by Mrs. E. 
E. Shelhamer and Mm. H. J . John
son, with Mrs. Leora Rose, chap
ter advisor, pouring.

Beta 8igma Phi has over two 
hundred chapters in Texas, the 
Upsilon Chapter in Pampa being 
the twentieth formed. Many of 
the local members have attained 
the highest degree of member
ship, Exemplar. An Exemplar 
chapter may be formed here this 
faU so that these members may 
continue in advanced program 
work.

The sorority is represented In 
Pampa by a  chapter of thirty 
members.
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Miss FPerson Is Selected1. .

To Study Music in France

American Legion Has 
Report on Contribution

The American Legion Auxiliary 
reports the results of the school 
children’s contributions to t h e  
National Project to rebuild the TB 
Preventatorium a t St. Die; France, 
to be $38.75.

The object of the drive is to 
have each American school child 
to contribute one penny to the 
drive.

According to the report, Sam 
Houston contributed $$.S7; Baker. 
$U.3$; Horace Mann, «4-00; 
Parochial, $4.00; a n d  Hopkins, 
$4.00 - to make the total, $40.75.

Mrs. Joe Ogden 
Shower Honoree

LEFORS — (Special) — Mrs. 
Joe Odgen, the former Louise 
Keeton, was honored with a  mis
cellaneous bridal shower recently 
at the Coltexo Community Hall.

Hostesses assisting were Mmes. 
M. E. Hardin, C. A. Martin, Bill 
Tillman, Charles Earhart, H. C. 
Little, Ray Jordan, M. F. Tlbbets, 
E. W. Ammons, W. A. Weaver 
and Misses Retha Little, Bobbye 
Hedrick, and Christine Guthrie.

The brides chosen colors of pink 
and white decorated the H a l l .  
From the center above the gift 
table were pink and white crepe 
paper streamers t h a t  extended 
down to encircle the table, where 
the honoree and the guests of 
honor were seated.

Mrs. Odgen was presented with 
a‘ pink and white sweet pea cor
sage. Mrs. C. H. Keeton, mother 
of the honoree, and Mrs. Ralph 
Odgen, mother-in-law, were pre
sented with identical sweet pea 
corsages.

The serving table was covered 
with a white cloth and was center
ed with a miniature bride and 
groom reflected on a mirror with 
tiny rosebuds around them. Miss 
Barbara Ross presided at th e  
punch bowl and Miss Lora Rippy 
servd the cake. Favors were 
candy mints tied with white rib
bons stuffed into a marshallow.

Mrs. E. D. Ross presided at the 
guest register which was a hand 
painted Jnide book made by Mrs. 
Howard Archer, Fifty-five attend
ed the affair.

Schedule Slated 
For Next Week's 
Piano Practices

The schedule for t h e  Plano 
Symphony for the week of June 
$ to the 11 has been released by 
Mrs. May Foreman Carr.

The rehearsals will be In the 
Carr Studio, 404 N. Frost. The 
first general rehearsal will be held 
June 20, at the Tarpley Music 
8tor4. Monday evening at 7 Mary 
Beth Wright, Etta Frances Haney, 
Joyce Harrah. and Charlotte AUs- 
ton will meet and at 8, Mrs. G.
L. Danner, Mrs. Lilly Hartsfleld, 
Mrs, L. D. Fagan, and Mrs Albert 
Labenski will practice.

Tuesday evening, 7, Miss Elolse 
Lane. Mrs. O. J. Payne, Mr. Jack 
Andrews, and Phoebe Osborne 
will rehearse. At $, Mrs. J. F. 
Curtis, Mrs. Arther Teed, Mrs. 
Frank Stallings, and Mrs. A. A. 
Schuneman wiU meet.

Thursday at 7 p. m. Mrs. Betty 
Brock, Mrs. Helen Mathews, Mrs. 
Burton Reynolds, and Betty Jane 
Boynton will rehearse and at $, 
Mrs. W. L. Rowntree, Mrs. H. A. 
Yoder, Mrs. C. Marsh, and Mrs. 
Harold Baer will meet.

Friday evening at 7 Mrs. Irl 
Smith, Mrs. L. N. Atchison, Mrs. 
Ueb Langston, and Mrs. Calvin 
Whatley will meet; a t $ Mrs. 
Ramon Wilson, Mrs. Calvin Jones, 
Miss Elise Donaldson, and Mrs. 
Malcolm Brown will rehearse.

Saturday afternoon at 1:30 June 
Guill, Joan Sawyer, Dan Stallings, 
and Carol Culberson wiU rehearse.

Anniversary Is 
Celebration for 
Fifty Wed Years

LEFORS —(Special)— The 50th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Bogle of Lone Grove, 
Oklahoma, was celebrated with a 
dinner at the Coltexo Commu
nity Hall on May 22 with 43 
friends and relatives attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogle were m ar
ried in 189» at Mannsville Okla
homa then, known as Indian 
Territory. They spent most of 
their life together in C a r t e r  
County, Oklahoma, where they 
have reared seven shildren.

AU the children except one 
son Carroll who r e s i d e s  at 
Brock, Oklahoma, were here for 
the anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. B o g l e  have 
eighteen grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Children attending were G. B 
of Borger, Mrs. Roy 8teele of 
Borger, A. J. of Lefors, Mrs.
M. E. Hardin of Lefors, Mrs. 
E. H. Hughes of Pampa a n d  
Mrs. C. A. Martin of Lefors.

Miss Martha Piers«*,., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson 
of 1121 Mary Ellen 8t., has been 
selected to study this summer at 
the Fontainebleau School of Music 
and Fine Arts in France.

Mias Pierson will be a member 
of a group of 48 professional mu
sicians and artists from the United 
States who have been selected by 
officials of the school to take ad
vanced work in the summer ces
sion beginning July 1, through 
August. Hie group will travel by 
chartered plane, leaving New 
York on June 2».

At the present time. Miss Pier- 
eon is a  member of the faculty of 
the Department of Music at the 
College of Emporia, Emporia, 
Kans. She will return to the col
lege late in September to resume 
her duties as Instructor in piano 
and the organ.

The school at Fontainebleau Is 
located in the National Palace of 
Fontainebleau, France. It is 
world renowned for the Instruction 
given. Entrance to the summer 
session is granted only to pro
fessional and master musicians 
and artists. Acceptance is based 
upon performance of the appli
cant. Marcel Dupre, world fa
mous organist-composer, is pres-, 
ldent of the school.

Miss Pierson will attend the 
Master Class taught by the fa
mous concert pianist and record
ing artist, Robert Caaadesus. She 
will study counterpoint with Nadia 
Boulanger and will attend classes 
in history of music and sight read
ing for two pianos, four hands, 
conducted by Gilberts Lacompte.

Madame Rolands Falctnelli, or
ganist at Sacre-Cour in Paris and 
the recent winner of the famed 
Prix de Rome, will Instruct Miss 
Pierson in her organ work. Miss 
Pierson will also have scheduled 
hearings at the organ with Marcel 
Dupre.

Before returning to the U. 8., 
Miss Pierson will visit in Lon
don, Geneva, Versailles, Vienna, 
Belgium, and perhaps Italy. Her 
return trip will be made on the 
British liner, Samaria, that will 
dock at Quebec.
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June 26 at 3 p. m. Miss Gwendolyn Boyd, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hafdy C. Boyd of Skellytown, wifi be
come the bride of Mr. Emmette B. Saxon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Saxon of Hale Center, in the Skellytown Com
munity Church. The Rev. R. E. Boyle of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church will officiate.

Mrs. While Entertains 
Times Study Group

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Mrs. 
Glenn White entertained members 
of the Times Study Club with a 
còke party In her home recently.

Roses were used to  decorate the 
room for the morning party. Mrs. 
White presided.

A report from the Garden Club 
Committee was given and plans 
were made to sponsor a story 
hour for Shamrock c h i l d r e n  
through the summer months.

Those present were : Mmes. 
Fred Holmes, P. T. Boston, 
Charles Palmer, R. A. Nichols, Sr. 
C. L. Reavls, Temple Atkins, Tom 
Brown, Lewis Goodrich, a n d  
George L. Stanley.

Jerry McCreary Is 
Honored by Party

SHAMROCK — (Special) 
Jerry Lynn McCreary waa hon
ored with a  birthday party by 
his mother, Mrs. W. B Mc
Creary, Monday afternoon.

Outdoor gamee were entertain
ment for the group.

The guests w ere: Tom Pur
cell. Donna Karen Beaty, Diana 
Mallow, Donna Sue Morrison, 
Marita Isaacs, Charline Misemer, 
Michael Fry, Ronnie Davis, Ron
nie and Gary Harvey, S a n d r a  

‘ ireon, Joe Price, J e a n n e  
Haggard, and Bobby Buck- 
n , both of Twitty.

Lee Ann Isley 
Honored Recently

Miss Lee Ann Isley was hon
ored with a surprise fareweU 
party in the home of Mi a • 
Vivien Brake, 808 N. Sumner.

The party was in the form of 
a picnic supper and waa served 
in the back yard of the Brake 
home.

Mias Isley and her family are 
moving to Wichita Falls. While 
in Pampe High School this pest 
semester she was Freshman girl 
favorite.

Those present were; Mi s s e s  
Ann Perkins, Jackie Merchant, 
Harriet Schwartz, Donna Wilker- 
son, Jill Chapman. Jane Wilson, 
Jean Hendricks, Pam Thornton, 
Clarice Parks, Adney. Purs ley, 
Linda Fraser, P at Ellis, Ann 
Berry, the honoree, hostess and 
Mrs. W. S. Brake.

Mist Helen Kay Wilson

Miss Holmes Presents Helen Wilson 
In Recital This Afternoon at Four
As the first in a series of piano 

recitals in June, Miss Ernestine 
Holmes will present Miss Helen 
Kay Wilson in recital thla after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Church of 
the Brethren.

First on a program offering 
classic, modern and romantic 
compositions, will be Chorale 
Prelude, "I Call on The« Lord,” 
by Bach. Modern numbers will 
include "Hie Harmonica Player” 
by Guton, "Air de Ballet" by

Faithful Workers Will 
Have Church Dinner

The Faithful Workers Class of 
the First Baptist Church will have 
a dinner at the church Tuesday, 

7, at 7 p. m.
All and members in 

to attend.

MasKowskl, and the popular Shas
ta  Kovltch's "Polka.”

Among the classical numbers 
will be the Second Concerto in D 
Minor by Edward MacDowell. 
This piece is considered by Euro- 
pens musicians as the only great 
concerto of American composers. 
Miss Holmes will play the orches
tral parts on the second piano.

Helen Kay, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Wilson, has been active 
in Junior High School Band work. 
Also she frequently serves as ac
companist for both vocal and in
strumental music.

Miss Helen Blocker, vocalist, 
will assist in the recital. She will 
sing ‘‘Homing’’ by Reigo and "Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life" by Victor 
Herbert. She will be accompanied 
by Miss Msry Beth Wright.

The public la invited to attend.

By

Miss Lane Weds Donald Walberg 
In Candlelight Service at Kress

Miss Joyce Rae Lane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
;Lane of Kress, became the bride of Mr. Donald Walberg, 
j son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Walberg, north,of Pampa. The 
¡vows were solemnized May 28, at the Kress Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Russell McAnally officiating.’

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Jack Mundy played piano selec
tions, "Clair de Lune” and ‘'Al
ways.'’

Mrs. James Drake sang ”1 Love 
You Truly," and "Because" waa 
sung by Mrs. A. F. Axteli. Mrs. 
Floyd Castell sang "The Lord's 
Prayer" at the close of the cere
mony.

Candles, lighted by the ushers, 
were at each window and at each 
end of the family rows. Candel
abra with baskets of white car
nations against a background of 
greenery formed the altar catting.

Misa Charlene Lane, sister of the. 
bride, served as bridesmaid. Har 
attire consisted of a  pink taffeta' 
dress, white accessories, and a 
white carnation corsage.

Mrs. Clinton Gaylor, matron of 
honor, wore a printed silk dress, 
black accessories, and a  pink rose
bud corsage.

Misa Carmelite Lane, sister of 
the bride, wee ring bearer and 
flower girls were Misses Sharon 
Coppock and Ella Gale McAnally.

Mm. Lane was attired in a 
two-piece aqua crepa dress, white 
accessories, and wore a corsage of 
pink carnations.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
navy blue crepe dress, navy and 
white accessories, and a corsage of 
pink carnations. ,

Mr. Dale Sklpworth, cousin ef 
the bride, served Mr. Walberg as 
groomsman. Mr. Clinton Caylor 
waa best man and the ushers were 
Morris Walberg, brother to the 
bridegroom, and Mr. A. T, Lane, 
brother of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a  white crepe, 
two-piece, ballerina-length dress 
with a  white shoulder-length veil 
held by a tiara of pearls. At her 
shoulder she wore a white car
nation corsage, and carried a white 
Bible topped with baby breath 
and white satin streamers.

Following the ceremony, a  re
ception waB held in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

The couple spent their honey
moon in Carlsbad, N. M.

Mrs. Walberg graduated f r o m  
Kress High School with the class 
of 1949.

Mr. Walberg attended P a m p a  
schools before going to the Navy.

New Club Begun 
Times Club in 

Shamrock Society
SHAMROCK —(Special)— A 

new club has been organised in 
Shamrock under the sponsorship 
of the Hines Study Club which 
will be known as the Shamrock 
Garden Club.

A meeting was held Friday 
afternoon at t h e  Community 
Building with Mrs. P. T. Boston 
presiding.« -

The meetings were aet for the 
second Tuesday morning of each 
month from 9:30 to 11 o’clock 
and the membership is open.

Officers elected were: Mr s .  
P. T. Boston president; Mr s .  
Temple Atkins vice president; 
Mrs. H. T. Fields secretary- 
treasurer.

*1tose' present for the opening
meeting were: Mmes. G l e n n  
White, P. T. Boston, H. T. Fields, 
J. B. Wright, R. B. Etter, J. W. 
Gooch, Neal Lanham, R. A. 
Nichols, Sr., T. H. Sonnenburg, 
Cabot Brannon and C h a r  1 ea 
Palmer.

Eastern Stars 
Install Officers

CANADIAN, —(Special)— The 
Canadian Chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star held its annual 
installation of officers Tuesday, 
May 31.

The following officers w e r e  
installed; Mrs. Oda Smart, Wor
thy Matron; Paul B. Malcomb, 
Worthy Patron; Mrs. Anna Lee, 
Associate Matron; Mr. Frank D. 
Walker, Associate Patron; Mrs. 
Bessie Mae Hext, Conductress; 
Mrs. Abigail Ownbey, Associate 
Conductress; Mrs. Maudailne Hut
ton, Secretary; Mrs. Mamie Jor- 
day. Treasurer; Mrs. H a t t i e  
Rutherford, Marshal; Mrs. Nata
lie Sanders, Organist; Mrs. Mary 
Gross, Ruth; Mrs. Georgia Green, 
Esther; Mrs. Frances P e o p l e s ,  
Martha, Mrs. Ethel Poindexter 
E lectra; Mrs. Elvs Trueblood, 
Warder; Bill Flewelling, Sentinel.

Mrs. Lois Bryant was installing 
officer, Violet Mathers, Installing 
Marshal, Mrs. Jennie Johnson, 
Chaplain and Lenore Flewelling, 
organist. Jewels to the outgoing 
worthy matron, Mrs. Catherine 
Bryant; and outgoing worthy pa
tron, Bill Flewelling; were pre
sented by Maudailne H u t t o n .  
Gifts were presented installing 
officers by the Worthy Matron.

Refreshments were served to 
the officers and about twenty 
guests.

Seniors Entertained 
With Recent Breakfast

SHAMROCK — (Special) — A 
group of Shamrock High School 
Senior girls were entertained with 
a  "Come-Aa-You-Are” breakfast in 
the home of Miss Edwins George 
Thursday morning w i t h  Miss 
Fred A. Tugwell .as co-hostess.

Seniors attending were: Misses 
Jo Anne Barth, Wanda Fern See, 
Doris Betenbough, Martha A nn 
Etter, Ruby Joy Payne, na Faye 
Slemmer, Wanda Weeks, Kath
erine Nix, and Mary Lu Hofmann.

Mrs. Riche Returns 
From Memphis, Tenn.

Mrs. Elizabeth M* Riche, for
mer Pampa resident, has return
ed from Memphis, Tenn., where 
she has been in draining f o r  
Welcome Wagon Work, a  public 
relations organization.

At the present time Mrs. Riche 
is residing in Galveston but plans 
to open a  local Dealers Real 

itata business in the n e a r  
M on. *

Fidelis Class Is 
Entertained With 
Morning Coffee

The Fidelis Class of the First 
Baptist Church entertained with 
a coffee Friday morning in the 
home of Mrs. D. A. Brown, 1106 
E. Francis.

A business session followed the 
coffee. Reports of class officers 
and group captains were made.

Members and members In serv
ice present were: Mmes. Verson 
Alexander, James Winter, Virgil 
Frashier, E. R. Haskin, C. M. 
Dunivln, Roy Lewis, Jeff Beard
en, Scotty Rockwell, W a  y m •  n 
Pittman, Ray Webster, F r e d  
Thompson, Jim T ripple horn. Bob 
Tripplehom, Frank H o w a r d ,  
William R. BaUard, H. B. Taylor, 
Jr., F. L. Bullard, M. McDaniel, 
Mark Fahle, and the class teach
er, Mrs. Owen Johnson.

Wedding Announced 
Of Miss Norma Wode

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wode 
1609 Wtlllston, are announcing 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Norma Jeanne, to Mr. Robert 
Dillon Wood of Chicago, 111.

The cermony was solemlnsed at 
Hastings, Nev., March 34.

Norma Jeanne has b a e a  a 
member of the faculty at Doan« 
College, Crete, Neb., for the past 
year. She graduated from t h e  
University of Oklahoma l a s t  
spring.

Mr. Wood m a  ministerial stu
dent at Doane College.

The couple will be at home 
after September 1 at the Gaylor 
Apartments, Crete, Neb.

»,



Pampa Newa. Sunday. Juna S. 1941 Announcement Made of Forthcoming
Marriage of Mr. Lindley in Iowa
CANADIAN — (Special) — An- --------------------------------------------- -

nouncemcnta were received here where they will attend the wed- 
thla week of the forthcoming mar- ding and graduation exercise* at
rlage of J. B. Lindley, Jr., son of Park College.
Mr .and Mrs. Jess Lindley of Ca- ------- ■■ — ■
nadian, to Miss Jacnuellne Do- ■

„ “SJES Class Neels for
The wedding will take place Covered-Dish Lunch

Monday afternoon, June 6, at the
Graham Tyler Memorial Chapel The Ruth Claas of the f irs t  
on the campus of Park College, Baptist Church had a covered

U r t U n C '“ L ,7 heretheCOUPle « +  ,Uncheon bu*in* -  "*•*-
J B. will receive h i. Bachelor's *“  “ T  ^

Degree in Chemistry from Park w ' Uraham J r
College Monday morning, and the Mr*- H. C. Grady Jr . opened
wedding ceremony will be per- the meeting with a  prayer. The 
formed at the campus chapel at closing prayer was delivered by 
8:80 Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. L. Anderson and Mrs.

The couple will leave lmmedi- *• Pierce gave the devotlooal. 
ately following the ceremony for Members present were: Mmes. 
Champagne, Illinois, where J. B. *• **. Ousley J. B. Hedgecoke 
will enroll for the summer as a Ted Duckworth Paul Turner J.W. 
student in the University of Grsham, J r ., W. R. McKinney, 
Illinois. ®- L. Anderson, D. L. Thornhill,

He will teach in Xllinoi. next S o w ^ d ^ m S .  H. U  £ J l* £ y ,
J. B is a graduate of the Cana- J r -  C »• ^

dian schools, and has been attend- McMurry, a n d  Harold
ing Park College for the past four Lockburn 
years. — — —

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lindley, One bright side to the g o l f  
Dwight Lindley, and Mr. a n d  season: husbands have quit dig- 
Mrs. Sandy Jones will l e a v e  glng divots out of the living- 
Canadian Saturday for Parkville, room rug.

[ Senior Class Is 
F'Honored Recently
[j SHAMROCK-(Special* — The 
r*  Senior Class of the Shamrock High 
IC'Bohool was entertained by mem

bers of the high school faculty 
r"w tth  a  breakfast Friday morning 
[ a t the First Methodist Church.
- •  Decorations featured were mock 
$ orange blossom* and loses, with 

May Poles placed at intervals 
*.1 along the tables.
<m Howard Weatherby, head of the 
'„agricultural department, was the 
la*chalrman of arrangements. Each 
we teacher gave an assignment to the 
^.students in the way of wishes fo r , 
.« their future welfare, 
r  Forty-seven teachers and Senior 

‘students attended the breakfast 
Which was prepared and served 
by the ladies of the W8C8 of the 

. Methodist Church.

Last Wednesday
SHAMROCK—(Special; — The 

Senior Class of Shamrock High 
School was honored with a  break- 
fast at the U-Drop Inn Wednes
day morning with Mmes. Charles 
Green, Bert Betenbough and Virgil 
Ag&n as hostesses.

Those attending were: Joe Ann 
Barth. Ray Lacy Zeigler, Jimmy 
Green. Alvin Agan, Wanda See. 
Ray York, Jack Worley, Doris 
Betenbough, Troy Pool; Kenneth 
Anderson, Bryan Close, Martha 
E tte i, Willard Harral, Ruby Joyce 
Payne, Philip Hartafield.

Robert Jones, Donald Conner, 
Walter Byice, Edwins George, 
Vernon Ploch, Ila Faye Blemmer, 
Wanda Weeks, Katherine Hix, 
Mary Beth D'Spain, Mary Lu Hof
mann, Glenn Reeves, Billy Jack 
Thompson, Edward Briggs, Brad
ford Cobb, Freda TugweU, R. T. 
Reeves and Harold Sanders.Miss Theola Reim has 

been selected to attend 
tlirls State this summer in 
Austin, it was recently an
nounced by the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Carr Presents 
Regular Sunday Show

Mrs. May Foreman Carr will 
present her regular Sunday after
noon program today at 1 ever
KPDN.

Numbers on the program win 
be "Preambule” by Bach, “Sonata 
Opus 14” by Beethoven, "Troika” 
by Tschaikowsky, and "Polonaise 
Americana” by CarpanUr.

The Four-County Community Singers, consisting of Gray, Potter, Hutchinson and
Moore Counties, held a meeting last Sunda y at the local Assembly of God Church. Fol
lowing the singing, a barbecue dinner was served. Featured on the program were the 
Lester Stamp* Quartet of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Sims of Clovis, N. M. _____ __

The average young man Ukes 
to select a  solitaire by himself, 
says a jeweler. He knows some 
gal will have a finger in it later

Mrs. Dot Sargent, daughter of 
Mrs. Fred Fendrick of Pampa, 
was honored with a  miscellaneous 
shower last Saturday in the 
home of Mra. C. Homer Wile- 
man, 410 Alabama, Amarillo.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Dale 
Spears and Mrs. Ann Kirkman.

Mrs. Sargent was Mrs. Laveda 
Robinson of Amarillo before her 
recent marriage.

Presiding at the .guest book 
was Mrs. Herman Harris, aiater 
of the bride.

The Social 
Calendar At Mission Church

A revival meeting la in prog
ress at the Light House Mission 
Church, 1184 8. WUcox, with theSUNDAY

12 Noon — T he  O alhollc  W om en 
will have th e ir  a n n u a l spring: d in n e r 
at the i 'a r in h  H all. T h e  public Is In 
vited.

MONDAY
12:00 Noon — T he I ’am p a  R eal Ka- 

ta ie  Hoard will have a  luncheon at th e  
t 'o u r t  H ouse C afe and  all m em bers  a re  
ora cd to  a tte n d .

TUESDAY
2:00 p.rn. — M erten  H om e l5t* mort

al ia i iuii C lub m eeting  In th e  C ity 
C lub Rooms. M rs. i i .  J l. T h re a tt  will 
be hostess.

7:00 p.rn. — la is  C resas  Club m eets  
w ith M iss D onna Kotdnaon.

7:00 p ni. — Kit K a t K lub will m eet 
w ith M iss H a rr ie t H chw artx, 1002 N. 
Som erville.

W ED N ESD A Y
6:20 p.m . I ’re sb y le r la u  F ellow ship  

covered d ish  d inner, a t th e  church , 
iilngo will he played follow ing the  
d inner.

Mrs. H arris Honored 
At Pink, Blue Fete

Mr*. L, C. Harris was honored 
with a pink and blur shower 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Wall. Co-hostesses for the 
occasion were Mrs. Ben Lick and 
Miss Addle Fern ],lrk.

Games were played and re
freshments of punch, cake, and 
jello were served.

Attending were: Mmes. Clay 
Dykes, J. W. Preston, F r a n k  
Cook, Mollie Reeves, John Kra
mer, E. J. Malone, Alvie Mills, 
J. W. Clark, and the hostesses.

Cook cauliflower in boiling 
salted water until partly tender. 
Then dip in seasoned flour, egg, 
and bread crumbs and fry in deep 
fat.

Miss Todd Marries Mr. Priddy in 
Tucumcari Single-Ring Ceremony

SHAMROCK I Special I — - 
Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Sybil Todd, ci 
former Shamrock resident, a n d  c 
Vertls C. Priddy, both of Tucum- *i 
cari, N. M. o

Nuptial vows were exchanged, 
Sunday, May 22, ab the Henry di 
Briddy home, with Hugh Boyds- T 
ton of the Church of Christ, offi- ai 
elating in the single ring cere- ir 
mony. Mrs. Chester M. Payne, of M 
Shamrock, aiater of the bride, was SI 
matron of honor, and Dan Priddy Ti 
of Tucumcari, aerved his brother in 
as beat man. E

Mra. Priddy has been employed at 
by tha Tucumcari Daily Newt in M 
the advertising department for the 41 
paat nine months. N

We are happy to announce to our customers that Reed & Barton 
Silverplate is once again available, for the first time since pre-war days. 
Created by the same master craftsmen who make world-famous Reed & 
Barton Sterling, this quality silverplate ia known for its lovely, authen
tic patterns, exceptionally heavy weight, and deep, skillful detailing.

The most used pieces of this fins silverplate are heavily rein- 
forced with extra silver at points of greatest wear. And it is 
designed to give you a lifetime of beauty and serviceability.

VA LU ES FROM SIMMONS!

OPEN STOCK PRICES
SPOONS On*
T easpoons................................................. . ...................• '■ • • • ! ..............$  7
Dessert or Oval Soup Spoon«............. .................................... 1.3
Soup Spoons (round bowl).............................................   1.3
Cream Soup Spoons (round bowl)••« ..» « ....« .« .« •• ...» «  1.3
Iced beverage Spoons.......................     1.3
Table or Serving Spoons.. .  ............................................ . . . .  1.5
PORKS
Luncheon (Dessert) Porks............................................    1.4
Dinner Forks.. »................      1.4
Salad Forks (Individual).........................       1.3
Oyster or CbcktaP Forks.......................................................... 1.3
KNIVIS
Luncheon (Dessert) Knives.......................................................... 2.3
Dinner Knives............................................................................  2.3
Sutter Spreaders.....................       1.3
SIN O ll SIRVINO P IIC IS  t
Butter Knife................................ ................. •••• ................
Cold Meat Fork............... .................................. ........................ .
Gravy Ladle..................................................... ...............................
Sugar Spoon............................................. ................... * .................
Tabla Serving Spoon.......................................................................

SIX-PIECE PLACE SETTINO (including teaspoon, luncheon or dinner knife, 
luncheon or dinner fork, soup, dessert or Iced hovemge spoon, individual 
salad fork, buttar spreader)...............................................................................$>-50

HANDSOME* ANTI-TARNISH CHEST INCLUDED 1
Good looking, hardwood chest finished in mahogany, lined with rich*. 

anti-tarnish duvetyn, included with every 50-piece or 74-piece set

50-PIECE SERVICE FOR EIGHT

16 teaspoons S cream soup spoons 
8 dinner knives 1 butter knife .
8 dinner forks 1 sugar spoon 

8 salad forks

18.67
18.67
10.67

•NO FEDERAL TAX ON PLATED SILVER FLATWARE

ORDER YOUR RffD A BARTON SILVtRPLATt THIS EASY WAY
McCARLEY'S ^  ̂  Wl0wha

106 N. CUYLER
PAMPA* TEXAS pattern piece quan.| costREED A BARTON SILVERPLATE

America's top-quality silverplate for over 100years, now at

A LL SALES FINAL

SIMMONS P a m p a 's  O ld e s t Jew elersCH ILD REN 'S WEAR
handle's Largest Exclusive Children's Store

PATTERN PIECE QUAN. COST

%

TC>TAL

ONE LOT
CHILDREN 'S BATHING SUITS

A FEW LEFT FROM
LAST SEASON
$3.98 VALUES ................ s1 . 0 0

................

ONE LOT
GIRLS' 2-PC. PLA Y SUITS

$7.18 VALUES ..............

oo<N*:

CHILDREN 'S PIQUE CO ATS8 MONTHS TO 
S YEARS 
$4.98 VALUES ‘ 2 . 0 0

ONE LOT
Boys' Shirts Boxer Shorts

$1.98 VALUES $1.98 VALUES

$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0

ONE TABLE ONE LOT KNIT
Odds & Ends Polo Shirts

REAL VALUES $1.89 VALUES

$ 1 .0 0 69c
CHILDREN S A N K LETS  $1
ONE LO T —$ PAIRS

One Lot Girls' One Lot Girls'
BATISTE WASH
GOWNS SKIRTS

Values to $3.98 Values to $3.98

$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0
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Th* "intent” ha* been filed, 
and the Pampa Dally Hews No.: 
Anderson is spudding. In news* 
paper parlance, we might say tM' 
is Volume J, No. 1, or this is 
the first on column being writ
ten by Bud Anderson. As far as 
I am concerned it will be a  - long 
time before the “completion" is 
fUedi 1

At any rate, this is the be- 
genning for me. I  suppose that the 
hardest part of any project is 
the beginning. There is much 
territory to cover and an unlim
ited amount to learn. It's  Just 
plain hard.

I have always heard the best 
way to learn is to ask questions, 
so when I  first hit the -town 
about two weeks ago, that's what 
I  started doing and I'll s a y  
right here that it has been one 
of the most pleasant two weeks 
I  have spent anywhere, anytime. 
Mostly because of the men—yes, 
and th* women-rl have met and 
asked questions of. None could 
want better cooperation.

There’s Fred Neslags of t h e  
West Texas Repressuring Associ
ation. He has given me the bas.c 
on gas injection, plus quite a  bit 
on the oil industry around Pampa 
in general. This was in addition 
to all the dope I received from 
Martin Ludeman in the same 
office and their able secretary, 
Jean Anderson. Then there’s Doc 
Schwarts. I  met Dot last Thurs 
day and, believe me, he Is going 
to make a  good teacher.

Also on my rounds Thursday 
I  met and talked to Dan Gribfion 
over at The Texas Company, and 
I  really believe him when he tells 
me he wants to help. I had al
ready met H. P. Dosier over there 
and also 8. R. Denning and had 
rather lengthy and enlightening 
talks with both of them. They 
were a  real help.

I  don’t want to forget the men 
over at the Railroad Commission. 
One of the first oil men I  met 
in this town was Jim McClintoc.». 
You might say that he got me 
started on my rounds. He’s one 
that I’m going to make a point

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

In Amarillo: l i t  C. Brown 
Phone 9-815S In Pampa:
814 E. (th Phone ISM

LAWN HOSE SPECIAL

M ft. lengths, B/S” C. S. Nep
tune Green Spiral Cord with 
Chrome Couplings. , «g  n o  
S S .M  value. Each . . . .  3 * 7 3

....S c  per ft.

J. M. Huber Files 
Ochiltree Intentr '1

Anadarko is becoming more densely populated as the 
J. M. Huber Corp., of Borger, filed an intent to drill in 
Ochiltree County, six and one-half miles south of Farns
worth. This makes a total of eight deep wells in this area.

The Huber well will be the Pazoureck No. 1 and is lo
cated 1988 feet from south and 1980 feet from east lines 
Section 8 Blftck J. T. This is five miles southeast of Waca.

According to Huber officials 
contacted in Borger. the Pasoureck 
No. 1 will spud June IS or IS. 
Approximately 10,000 acres have 
been assembled by the corporation 
since last November. There will 
be room for about 200 wells in 
the Huber block if .production is 
made, according to R. C. Allen, 
who helped assemble the Huber 
holdings.

There were four "intents” filed 
for Gray County, two for Hutch
inson County, two also for Pot
ter County, and one apiece for 
Carson, Ochiltree, Hansford, and 
Sherman Counties.

INTENTION TO DRILL 
Carson County - Bell Oil A Gas 

Company, Vida Lewis No. 7, I & 
GN Survey. 330’ from N and E 
lines SW-4 Sec. 116, Blk. 4? 4 
miles NE of Skellytown.

Gray County - Sinclair Oil Sc 
Gas Company, Merten "A" No. 9,
1 Sc GN Survey. 330’ from N and 
E lines NW-4 Sec. 82. Blk. 3.
2 miles SE of Pampe.

Gray County - J. W. Gayden,
Harrah No. 2, I & GN Survey. 
330’ from N and 230’ from E lines 
E-2 W-2 SE-4 Sec. 163, Blk. 3.
4 miles W of Pampa.
Gray County - The Texas Com 
pany, E. Key No, 8, B & B Sur
vey. 1047’ from N and 1280’ from 
W lines Sec. 1, Blk. — 8 miles 
E of Lefors.

Gray County - The Texas Com 
pany, Gethings, NCT-2 No. 7, H 
Si GN Survey. 330’ from N and 
990' from W lines NW-4 Sec. 13, 
Blk. A-9. 7 miles E of Lefors.

Hansford County - Skelly Oil 
Company, Walker ”B" No. 1, GH 
& H Survey. 2641’ from W and 
2838’ from N lines Sec. 247, Blk. 
2. 9 miles NW of Gruver.

Hutchinson County - Gulf Oil 
Corporation, Dial etal No. 166, H 
& TC Survey, 1739’ from N and 
459’ from Wlinea Sec. 24, Blk. 47. j 
8 miles SE of 8ttnnett.

Hutchinson County - Creslenn! 
Oil Company, G. A. Whlttenburg | 
No. 8, H & OB Survey 330’. from | 
N and 2310' from E line* Sec. 
8, Blk. X02. 2 miles SW of Stinnett.

Ochiltree County - J. M. Huber 
Corporation, F. Paxoureck No, 1, 
TWNG Survey. 1988’ from S and 
1980’ from E lines Sec. 16, Blk. 
J. T. 6 miles S of Famswdrth.

Potter County • Canadian River 
Gas Company Bivins Estate No.
A-49, H & TC 8urvey 1000’ from 
E and 5280' from S lines Sec. 106, 
Blk. 46. 11 miles SW of Fritch.

Potter County - Canadian River 
Gas Company, Masterson Estate 
No. A-13, D & P  Survey 2640' 
from N and E lines Sec. 74, Blk. 
0-18. 16 miles S of Dumas.

Sherman County - United Pro
ducing Company, M. Terrell No. 
1, Public School Land Survey. 
2315’ from W and 660’ from S 
lines Sec. 6, Blk. 2. 10 miles NW 
of Ktter.

¡1 & G as News
'Oil Industry Drowning/Warren Cautions; 
Imports, Production Must Be Curtailed

• Í  all types of hose

BUD ANDERSON 
4

to see frequently. The seme goes 
for Jim Nation who is in the 
commission office too. I ’m a mar 
ried man, but all the same I ’ll be 
checking w i t h  Thelma Davis, 
Noel Thompson and Doris Lively 
In thq commission office. They 
keep track of the “ intents" and 
"completions,'’ you know, and send 
me the commission newsletter each 
week.

Cabot has a couple of men that 
have been legitimately helpful 
I've known Mickey Rafferty for 
two or three years, and It was 
Mickey and John Chisholm who 
briefed me on .what I could and 
could not ask of men in their 
positions. I couldn’t have found 
out from finer guys.
•And, of course, there’s K en  

Bennett. Ken has a good picture 
of the Pampa setup, and it's going 
to be- quite a  while before I let 
go of his coat tails. He has given 
me names, suggestions, "do’s and 
don’ts," plus a lot of information. 
I can't imagine getting started 
without him. Too, he has his 
fingers In several informational 
pies around this part of th e  
country, and I ’m going to be the 
guy who's around when he cuts 
his fingernails.

As you can see, I haven't even 
started good on all the oil men 
In the town, but now that I'm, 
underway the rest of you can 
look for me anytime. I’ll get 
around to seeing all of you--and, 
soon. I  can't do much withqut 
your help, and there’s no end to 
what I want to get done—namely, 
give the PDN readers all the oil 
news there is In Pampa a n d  
eventually a good general cover
age of the whole Panhandle.

As I ’ve said twice before, that’s 
a lot of territory to cover, but 
it’a not impossible with the help 
of the oil men. Togetner we cfn 
do almost anything. If any of 
you have suggestions or gripes 
of any shape please let me know 
That’s the only way of finding 
out. If I make mistakes, don’t 
hesitate to call me on it. If I  do 
something wrong very m a n y  
times, I ’ll sure be an expert on

(See DRILLER’S I-OG, Page 20)

(EDITOR’S NOTE. Following 
is an article by Guy I. Warren, 
president of the Texas Independ
ent Producers add Royalty Own
ers Association, discussing the 
problem of petroleum i m p o r t s  
and their effect from the view
point of the independent operator 
and owner of royalty in Texas.)

A bitter battle for world oil 
markets is shaping up. O n c e  
again world production capacity 
exceeds world d e m a n d .  The 
question la, with no limit on 
production abroad is there any 
way to prevent t  h * petroleum 
industry from being drowned In 
Us own oil?

Due largely to the artificial 
stimulus of millions of EGA 
gift dollars, an oil production 
machine has been built abroad 
that is capable of providing a 
great deal more oil than normal 
consumption conditions warrant. 
Immediate postwar demands, born 
of war shortages, were so great 
that, until now, no rate of pro
duction was too high. Now that 
the gap is almost filled, produc
tion must begin to level off.

Through t h e i r  conservation 
agencies, the states already are 
prepared to cope with overpro
duction on a state level. In the 
Interest of waste prevention, state 
conservation laws prohibit t h e  
production of oil in excess of 
demand. However, no way exists 
for preventing exssslve foreign 
oil from being imported i n t o  
America and flooding the market.

As a  consequence, domestic oil 
producers already are f i n d i n g  
themkelvea in the position of 
having to fight to retain th* 
right to supply this nation’s oil

fared so well.
Imports from foreign c o m 

panies, American owned, c o n- 
tinue to run at the all-t 1 m e 
peak level of well over a  half 
million barrels dally. Meanwhile, 
state conservation agencies have 
been forced to make drastic cut- 
b a c k s  in domestic production, 
with Texas alone suffering a 
reduction in allowables of 800,000 
barrels per day.
SORE SPOT

abroad of a production capacity 
that will surely exceed demand 
In normal times. When the ex
cess supply Is built up, Its pro
ducers will cease even to pay 
Up service to the principle of 
letting foreign produced oil sup
ply foreign markets and domestic 
oil supply domestic markets. They 
will fight for any market that 
exists, without regard for the 
Importance to America of main-

ParUcularly In the M t d d L* | tAhjlng *  healthy home Industry. 
East la production growing Ky
leaps and bounds. Prior to 1946, 
movements from this area were 
a  negligible factor in the world 
supply. In 1946, however, o i 1 
produced there accounted for IT 
percent of the total imports to 
America, and were nearly 30 
percent of all imports by the 
end of the year, or 133,800 bar
rels dally.

The potentialities of this area 
are yet unrealised, but It la 
agreed generally that there ex
ists tn the Middle Bast enough 
oU to supply a  large part of 
world demand. Unless the rate 
a t  which this region is b e i n g  
developed is made to conform to 
demand conditions, there w i l l  
result e world oil surplus great 
enough to destroy the American 
oil Industry. This would leave 
the world dependent very largely 
upon a single source for war’s 
number one essential commodity 
—a condition that does n o t  
cheer those who concern them- 
aelves with this nation’s security. 
INDUSTRY AFFECTED 

When production without re-

r d for demand exists anywhere 
the world, tt poses a threat 
to industry everywhere.

Through our ECA dollars, we

H American producers lose the 
United States market, or a n y  
aisable part of It, exploration and 
development of reserves in this 
country gradually would come to 
a halt. This could lead only to 

(See OIL, Page M)

Oil Average 
Drops; Texas 
Is Unchanged

NEW YORK, — (F) — Daily 
average crude oil production de
clined 6,900 barrels in the week 
ended May 26, th* American 
Petroleum institute r  a p o r  te d 
today.

At 4,997,000 bárrele, dally pro
duction compared with 9,461,960 a 
year ago.

There were no changes In any 
district In Texas oil production. 
District 10, the Texas Panhandle, 
followed the rest of the stats and 
also remained unchanged a t 88,750.

Th* Industry was estimated to 
have operated at 63.6 percent of 
potential tn running to e 1111 a
6.297.000 barrels of crude deny. 
Daily average the previous week 
wae 6.307,000 barrels, indicating 
operations at 83.7 per cent of 
capacity. Runs were 6,716,000 bar
rels a day a year ago.

Total heavy fuel oil output was
8.144.000 barrels, against 8,364,000

through May 21.
Gasoline stocks 

ended May 28 
barrels from the 
revised total to 
rela. Light fuel oil 
1,620,000 barreta to 
heavy fuel oil hr 
up 284,000 barrels 
barrels.

If the atmosphere were free 
dust and other debris froi 
earth, we would never enjo 
sight of a colorful sunset.

Australia, New Zealand,
Argentina, ere the world’s 
eat wool-producing countries.

needs. And so far they haven’t are encouraging the development

Drilling Activity Slow;
Ten Completions Reported

Drilling activity for the past 
week has been fairly alow, ac
cording to reports released by 
Texas Railroad Commission of
ficials of District 10. Only seven 
oil completions were filed with 
the Railroad Commission the past 
week as compared to fourteen 
tor the preceding week.

However, there were three g as1 lines of lease, Eucebio Almaguie

Block 6-T, T Si NO 8urvey. In a ; 
24-hour test this well showed 
potential of 76 barrels of oil. 
Top pay was found at 3,222 feet 
and the total depth was set at 
3,269 feet.

Skelly Oil Co., No. 22. W. E. 
Herring “A," located 4,966 feet 
from N and 4,182 feet from W

wells brought in which boosts 
the total wells completed to 10. 
No gas completions were filed 
the week before. Gray County 
accounted for only one of the 
oil completions with Hutchinson

Survey. The potential was 61 
barrels in a 24-hour test with 
the top of pay a t 3,076 feet and 
the total depth at 3,096 feet.

Earl E. Wherry, No. 4 Harvey 
Sisters located 330 feet from E

County taking care of the re- ] and 990 feet from S lines of

MAGNETO REPAIRING
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS 
for

Briggs 8t Stratton Kohler Light uituoost m
ENGINES PLANTS S3NI9N3

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RAD CLIFF BROS. ELECTR IC  CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phons 1220

Crude Stocks Up
WASHINGTON — OP) — The 

Bureau of Mines reported today 
that stocks of domestic and for
eign crude petroleum total 276,- 
190,000 barrels on May 28, a 
net increase of 1,148,000 barrels 
for the week. Domestic c r u d e  
Increased 1,140,000 barrels; for
eign crude increased 7,000. Daily 
average production was 4,897,000 
barrels, a decrease of 7,000. Runs 
to stills averaged 5,297,000, a 
decrease of 10,000.

malning six. All three gas wells 
were drilled In Moore County.

GRAY COUNTY 
Skelly OU Oo.. No. 8. G. H. 

Saunders “B," located 330 feet 
from 8 and W lines SW-4 Sec
tion 12, Block A-6, H *  GN 
Survey, tested 60 barrels of oil 
tn a 24-hour test. Top of pay 
was 2,733 feet with the total 
depth at 2,841 feet.

HUTCHINSON COUNTY

lease, Bection 74, Block Z, HEWT 
Survey) In a 24-hour test the 
well showed a potential of 40 
barrels. Top of pay was located 
at 2,967 feet and the total depth 
was set at 3,003 feet.

W. F. Seibold, No. 2 Jack 
Johnson, located 2,643 feet from 
8 and 330 feet from E  lines 
E-J in Section 12, Block M-16, i| 
AB St M Survey, Potential on \ 
the well was 72 barrels in a *

An Ohio statute requires bed: 
and bedding in hotels to be of 
a certain size, and top sheets 
must be at least 90 inches long.

1 'V S A L E !
Complete Dispersal Sale

OF

■ - • i « <8

f.-r-

- * f

6 Î  HEAD  

Q UARTER HORSES AN D  

PALOMINOS

~ CHUBBY HL AQHA NO. P-1091. NATIONAL NO. 9090—
HE SELLS ALONG WITH MANY OF HIS SONS AND DAUGHTERS

1:30 P. M., JUNE 9,1949
SALE TO  BE HELD A T  TH E  

FORMER J. L. M cM URTRY RANCH  
5 MILES SOUTH OF M cLEAN, TEX A S  

RAIN OR SHINE
OWNERS

. /Dr. R. M. Brown . Carl Bean
' PAMPA, TEXAS

WALTER S. BRITTEN, Auctioneer 
ef College Station, Texas

Gayden A Cree etal, No. 8 24-hour test. Top of pay w as!
Parks, located 330 feet from W reached st 3,212 feet with the >
and 990 feet from N lines o f ; total depth set at 3,262 feet. I
lease Section 3, Block R-2, D St I C a n a d i a n  River Gaa Co. j 
P Survey. The well tested 10 j brought in two of the three gas 1 
barrels of oil tn 24 hours. Top | wells filed with the Railroad | 
of pay was at 3,265 feet and the j Commission.
total depth was 3,290 feet. Canadian River Gas Co.. No. !

Herrmann Brothers, No. 6 Har- A-6, Kilgore, located in Section * 
din, located 330 feet fiom N j 12, Block 44, H Si TC 8urvey. i
and 990 feet from W lines Sec- Potential 10,600 MCF. R.P. 308. j
tion 16, Block M-23, TCRy Sur- j Shamrock Oil and Gaa Corp. 
vey. This weU tested 30 barrels i No. 1, McMurry Unit, Is located I 
in 24 hours with the top o f ! in Section 11, Block M-2, C. L. I
pay at 3,040 feet and the to ta l! Porter Survey. Deliverability is 
depth at 3,100 feet. 1 28,837 MCF, R.P. 418.

Holt, 8plkes Si Plummer, No. \ Canadian River Gas Co., No.
6 Davenport, located 990 ( e « t j  A-3 Warrick, located in Section 
from W and 360 feet *■ from s|96 . Block 46, H St TC Survey, 
lines of lease in Section 133,1 Potential 8,000 MCF, R.P. 293.

Weekly OiC

1949 Oil Statements Slow; 
Standard Down 30 Percent

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, —(F) —Oil company 

financial statements this y e a r  
probably will not be as healthy 
as those which Impressed most 
1948 stockholders.

Current stockholders, In many 
cases, are being advised company 
incomes can be e x p e c t e d  to 
tumble unless market conditions 
suddenly Improve.

Standard OU Company ( Ne w 
Jersey) released Its warning this 
week. The company's a n n u a l  
stockholders meeting was advised 
company earnings the first half 
of 1949 probably will be 30 per
cent lower than the same period 
last year.

Chairman of the Board F. W. 
Abrams gave these reasons:

1. Supply and demand again 
are coming into balance, with 
resulting increased competition 
and downward adjustments tn 
products price.

2. Reduced demand for products 
haa necessitated curtailed produc
tion and refining operations.

Abrams predicted production 
and refining operations will climb 
later In the year ra t he- added 
that curtailment of capital ex
penditure* now ta being empha
sized.

Examination of American Pe
troleum Institute reports for the 
weeks ending May 28, 1949, and 
May 29, 1948, bear out Abrams' 
explanation of anticipated Income 
declines.

The comparison shows tw o  
definite trends:

1. All 1949 production a n d  
refining operation*, with the 
exception of gasoline production, 
are well below 1948.

2. Refined products stocks far 
afteatd those of a  year ago.

Domestic refineries. API re
ports, on May 28 were operating 
a t 81.1 percent of capacity. A

year earlier the figure was 97.9 1 
percent.

Many oil men, particularly the j 
independents, say these figures j 
reflecting downward trends 1 n ! 
production and operations result | 
primarily from Increased foreign 
crude oil imports.

The chairman of the national ’ 
petroleum council this «reek call- i 
ed upon the Industry to accept I 
in good faith the Council's unan
imously approved imports policy I 
— foreign oil should be used ! 
only to supplement domestic pro- ' 
ductlon.
H  Walter 8. Hallanan, president ' 
of Plymouth Oil Company, said i 
Imports in recent months have 
been beyond this point.

The result, Hallanan said, has ! 
been curtailed drilling and ex
ploratory work, seriously I m- 
palred revenues of many states , 
and communities, and many smal' 
independent producers and re- ' 
finer* being f o r c e d  out of ; 
business.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, In a recent : 
report, says Imports continue to ' 
climb.

Russell B. Brown, IPAA gen
eral counsel, places Imports for i 
the four weeks ending May 21 
at a daily average of 414,000 1 
barrels, compared td 417,000 the 
preceding four weeks.

First quarter crude I m p o r t s  i 
were totaled this week by the 
U. 8. Bureau of Mines at 11,417,- 
000 barreta, an Increase of : 
11,880,000 barrels or 49.6 percent : 
over th* 1946 period.

Hallanan saya such imports in 
reality have supplanted domestic 
production and forced crippling 
cutbacks In output

Th* comparison of the weekly 
API reporta shows that n i n e ]

ONCE AGAIN
We offer a group of refrigerator bargains. We are 
trading so fast we must move our used stock. Take  
the guess work out of you r buying by taking advan
tage of these bargains.

Frigidaire, 6 ft., new door gasket, new unit j l l V  nw  
4 year guarantee ............................................. 1 1 /  I f
Frigidaire, 4Kft., a small box to do $nn  e e
a big j o b ............................................................. # # . # #
Servel Electrolux, 6 ft., exceptionally $nn  e e  
clean throughout.............................................  f #  f #
Servel Electrolux, 8 ft. $QA 00

Servel Electrolux, 11 ft., you must £q q  00

Servel Electrolux, 7 ft. J r r  p p
you can*t lose *........... ...................................  3 3 * 3 3
Ice Box $Q QQ

. 100-lb. capacity ................................................. 3 i3 3
Bendix Automatic Washer, completely / a a  m
reconditioned, a real bargain ........................ 99«
Montgomery Ward 9-lb. capacity washer J r r  p f  
like new ............................................................  3 3 * 3 3

Paul Crossman
112 W. Foster Phone 2110

Pampa Roping Club 
Annual R O D E O
June 10th, 11th and 12th

at ' >; |

Recreation Park 
Kid Pony Show

8 p. m., June 10th 

Two Rodeo Performances June 11th
2:30 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Final Rodeo Performance June 12th
* 2:30 p. m.

The Rodeo Will FeafUre:
#  Bronc Hidin’ f  BuUdoggin’ #  Calf Ropin'

•  Double Muggin’ •  Bull ridin’
O Girl Sponsors Contest

Stock furnished by Pat Whortman
THE REPUTATION OF THE WHORTMAN STOCK IS SAID TO BE 

THE ROUGHEST IN THE WEST

Calf Scramble at Each Rodeo Performance with a Good 
Whiteface Calf Given to the Lucky Boy!

Dances June 10th and 11th—9 p. m.—Recreation Bam
A BOB CROSBY ROPING SADDLE WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT 

THE DANCE JUNE lltla
a year

oil.
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po Hang Himself Pampa Brownie Scouts to Begin
<.£*> — A deputy

I .urd*

ì t ±F «¡»pita. 
L .¡?eputy  H. 
t ¿ytown, waa

■ dfttrn hpfm

5N
(riff who had been in ill health 

doapondent (or several months 
■■’fem pted to hang himself in the 

itoity Jail shortly after 3 a. m. 
‘*urday , according to Night Cap- 

13. Walters. He was dead 
arrival at Jefferson Davis 

pital
C. Spence, 59, of 

was discovered and tak
edown before he died, however, 

i Walters said. The Harris 
Emergency Corps admin- 

, oxygen lor about 30 min
bp continued, bringing Dep- 

f  — '  **■ pulse up strongly, 
waa taken to the hospital, 

i bo was pronounced dead, 
aptaln Walters said Deputy 
nee had suffered two heart at- 

J. -ks and had been on sick leave 
*  about three months as a re-
St.

lice W. C. Ragan conducted

Day Comp Activities Tomorrow
Sixty-seven Pampa B r o w n i e  

Scouts will begin the IMS Day 
Camp activities at 4:30 p m. to
morrow at the Scout House.

The Brownies have been l 
quested to bring nosebag V 
snap clothes pins with t h e i r  
names on them and their t-ir 
Scout knives to the first meeting. 
The first actiyity of the Scouts 
will be to build their unit homes.

Brownie Day Camp has been 
divided into four units. Twenty 
Scouts have been asked to repor, 
to Mrs. Robinette Willis, Mr s .  
Melvin Turner and Mrs. C. N. 
Simonton, Unit 1 leaders.

They a re : W a n d a  Goodnight, 
Patay Hawpe, Suzanne Lemons, 
Mary Kay Waggoner, Sara Ann 
Gordon, Winona Darlene Bozarth, 
Ann Tripplehom, Darlene Adams

■y*----W  y/V-r-

C®@0L COM PANDOR!

a  g re a t g rso t v a lu s  
lim ited quantifie* 
com ple te  w ith  instruction*

by 'fm m 'D e m e u
You will enjoy the simplicity of Cool Companion! — 

no heavy g re a iy  creom i — just the cool liquid beau ty  "  - 

of C o d  Companion» — to keep you cool ond 

younger-looking.

Ute C o d  Companion! a l home, in the office, on 

vocotion—whenever the »im robi the !kin of natural oil! 

and lip d d i. Vei, Cool Compomom contain! full-ms 
Oils o f Ihs Wilderness, now in a cool, greaseless liquid.

HARVESTER DRUG
for ad d ed  enjoyment chill Cool Compomom in the refrigerator.

Mery Ann Kelly, Barbara Jeon 
Langham. Brenda Kay Ricuarr 
Karen Sue Frazier, Carol Marie 
McLennan. Kay Layne. Carol Mc- 
Murray, Mary Ann Wright, Jo 
Ann Thompaon, Susan R o g e r s  
Kay Baker and Nancy Goodnight.

Mrs. H. W. Beckerdite and Mrs 
Louis Johnson will lead Unit 2. 
Scouts to report to them include 
Raima Jean Storms. Phyllis Trot- 
linger, Wanda Wehnmg; Marilyn 
Toepfer, Mayne-.ie coftus, Sydna 
Morris, Shirley Hankhouse, Jo vena 
Morgan, Lagene Caldwell, Barbara 
McDaniels, Mary Evelyn Heilin 
LaVonne Stewart, Carolyn S u e  
Monkres, Melva Turner, Virginia 
Langston and Lynda Steele.

Unit 3 Brownies a r e  Nancy 
Willis, Margaret Derryberry, Lee 
Ann Jackson, L y n d a  Stevena. 
Lavantia Beckerdite, Marcia Mil
ler, Oda Denny, Dianne Zadfiry, 
Jacquelyn Hoyler, Rebecca Skelly, 
Ann Boosa, Gloria Scherer, Heidi 
Schneider, Marcia Rogers, Sonya 
Pate and Seba Ann Simonton

Mrs. B. B. Palmer and Mrs. Jim 
Cunningham will have charge of 
Unit 3.

Mrs. Cleo Hoyler and Mr s .  
J. R. Rogers will lead the ac
tivities of Unit 4 Scouts. ln> 
eluded are Sherilan Sikes, Carolyn 
Teague, Becky Palmer, Karolyn 
T h o r n t o n ,  Patsy Falkensteln, 
Lynda Gale Austin, Bonnie Row- 
den, Peggy Hawpe, Patricia Jones 
Mary Bullard, D e l l  Cornelius, 
Carol Bates, Carolyn S h a f e r , !  
Martha Gordon and Lynda Mc-j 
Donald.

Mobeefrie, 
Miami Get 
Postmasters

Nominations of two postmasters 
in the Pampa area were approved 
by the Senate, the Aaeoclated
Press reported Friday evening.

John H. Setts, who has been 
acting postmaster at Miami since 
May, 1943, was named to the 
postmastership there.

There have been two acting 
postmasters at Miami in t h e  
past year, Seitz said yesterday. 
Mrs Riva C. Burnett resigned 
in 1947 to move to Arkansas and 
Woody Pond took over as acting 
postmaster.

Pond then resigned last year 
to make a  successful race f o r  
the county judgeship of Roberts

Wheeler Club 
Officers Named

WHEELER —(Special)— Mrs. 
Lowel Pendleton was Installed as 
president of the Thursday Re
view Club at a  formal dinner 
in the High School Cafeteria 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. R. J . Holt, Jr., gavs the 
welcoming address and presented 
each incoming officer with a 
flAwer as symbol of her duties.

Other officers were: vice pres-

j  i  ï

County and Seits took his place.
At Mobeetle, the former post

master, Grady Harris, resigned 
about two years ago to handls 
a new rural route out of Mo- 
beetle. An acting postmaster has 
been filling the place until Rufus 
J. Tyson's appointment aa post
master waa approved by t h e  
Senate.

Went, Mrs. Ray For 
Mrs. Carroll Pettit, 
ing secretary, Mrs. W.
Jr .; reporter. Miss Vondel Stark
ey; and parliamentarian, Mr s .  
Earl Barnes.

Mrs. Holt also introduced two 
guests, the Misses Genevieve 
Morton and Ruth Merrill.

The Good Neighbors H o m e  
Demonstration Club of Briscoe 
held its regular meeting Thurs- 
day.

Mrs. Emma Hastings gave a 
demonstration on “Adjusting Pat

:rns to Fit the Individual."
After the meeting, the hostess, 

Mrs. MUton Farnsworth, served 
refreshments to the six members 

d three guests attending.

Now to the time when happy- 
go-lucky people go out on the 
golf course and drive themselves

eluding 
hard to te i*

WHEELER —(Special)— Ac
cording to prominent orchardiats, 
Thursday’s heavy hail did not 
damage fruit crops too badly

M. L. Clark, Who has a 35- 
acre orchard east of town, said 
his grapes were pretty badly 
damaged, as the twigs broken 
by ths hail caused the vines to 
bleed. He said he will h a v e  
plenty of early anil late peaches, 
however, even though some at 
them may be a  little speckled 
by the hailstones.

Lee Black, w h o e e  orchard 
north of town is noted for its 
peaches and apple», said a lot 
of fruit was knocked oft th e  
trees, but that he will still have 
a successful crop this ye<sr. to-

a r e

kill
the crop.

Wheat men to fh# county have
not been so fortun 
many fields near Wheekr will 
be an almost total low after the 
excessive rain and hall of the
past few weeks. ^

Thq 98 minutes it takes to
cover a' roll call of the U. 8. 
House %f Representatives is cut 
sharply when there's a  double- 
header In town, ee v

MAKE y o u »  SHOES GLOW 
wKh pride a m  ear «entity tkoe
repair. V."
Goodyear Shoeshop

m  SEE US r t f

Fireman 'Illegally 
Suspended' by City

DALLAS — <JP> — Overruling s 
Grayson County district court, the i 
Fifth Court of Civil Appeals or- j 
dered the city of Sherman to re- i 
instate a fireman to city service.

The appeals court directed the | 
defendant to pay the plaintiff, j 
Jimmie Arnold, a salary retroac
tive to Aug. 25, date of his sus- 
pension by the city.

The court found that Arnold had : 
been "illegally suspended” and 
that the suspension had not been 
upheld by a  Civil Service Com
mission at a hearing Sept. 17. In 
a district court suit the city of 
Sherman had been upheld.

IT'S BEDROOM WEEK AT ECONOMY
FREE—$50.00 LAN E CEDAR C H EST-FP .EE  
WITH PURCHASE OF BEDROOM SUITE

A Lane Cedar Chest Lasts a Lifetime. It’s the 
Perfect Gift for the June Bride!

Special Offer Good On Three Suites
2 suites in w heat color — with vanity, chest, bed and 
bench. All pieces extra nice and large. Chest has 5 
large drawers. Vanity has 42x44 inch ex tra  heavy 
p la te  m irror. These suites sell elsewhere as high as 
$219.50.

$ « 0 5 0
Our Special Bedroom Week Price........ea*

Plus $49.95 Lane Cedar Chest Free!

Remember—Three Suites Only At This 
Special Offer!

2 Wheat Color 1 Walnut

NO. 2 OFFER FOR BEDROOM WEEK A T  ECONOM Y
TWO WALNUT SUITES with large chests and round 
m irrors. One with poster bed and one with Panel Bed.

' . $14050
Each Has Four Pieces, Your Choice____

Plus the Following FR EE With Either Suite
40 PIECE SET OF FAMOUS CANNON LINENS-

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, BATH TOWELS, FACE TOWELS, TEA  
DOWELS, POT HOLDERS, WASH CLOTHS

VALUE $20.00
Also 2 pictures at $3.95 e a c h ......... .. ' 7.90
Alto 2 throw rugs at $2.95 each . . . .  5.90

FREE V A LU E . . . $33.80 
Remember—Only 2 Suites at This Offer

NO. 3 OFFER:- _______^
3 OTHER SUITES FROM $89.50 TO  $139.50 
$10.00 in Merchandise Free With Any Suite

Economy Furniture Co.
61S W. Foster

—

Phone 535
■ ■■—

EV ERY DO LLAR YO U  SPEND BUYS SUPER V A LU E! LOOK A T  THESE!!!
All Wool Blankets

72x84
Treated with Amtino* to 
resist moths.

LUSTROUS B EA U TY  
Wide Rayon Satin 

Binding
*Reg. U S. Potent O ff,

Ladies Formats & 
Party Dresses

Taffetas in pastel colors. 
Sizes 10 - 18

Odd Lot Tailored 
Iiayon Blouses $*% nn 
Tailored & Fussy b*UU
Cosmetic 
Kits

Women's Fine Quality 
Nylon Hose n n .
SI gauge, IS denier OOC
Rayon Panties 
3 p a ir ..............

Costume Jewelry 
Scatter Pins JjQj
Ear Screws • • - «...

Women's Hand Bags 
Plastic Leather 

$ 1 00  $ 2 0 0  $ 2 ° °

Women'8 Slips 
Mostly sizes 46 to #1 nn 
52. Close Out .. lnUU
Knit
Slips

21" Weekend Case 
Blue with scuff  resisting 
plastic edging.
A beautiful case 
at the right price

(FHm tax)

Girls' Sun Dresses 
Colorful cotton QQ. 
prints and plains 30C
Rayon Dressmaker Suits 

Fitted & Box Types 
Stripes, checks $\*%00 
solids* sharkskins

NEW  LOW PRICES!
Sheets—Nation Wide 

81x99 81x108

*1.98
Chenille Bed Spreads 

White grounds, color fid
Floral designs *7 .00Full size

80-sq. Percale
Stripes, dots 31c
prints, plaids

Work Gloves 
Boss Walloper QQ
4 pair

“ PINWHEEL" PATTERN IN COLORED

Towel Sets

Extra Thick! 
Jacquard Design 
Specially Priced!

$
•  FLAMINGO •  PEACH
•  BUTTERCUP •  AZURE
•  G R EEN SP R A Y

For just $1.75 this lovely towel 
set is yours! Each of the smart 
decorator colors is combined with 
white in a swirling, modernistic 
jacquard design . . .  colors are re- C |  |  
versed on the other side. Sopor- “  ”  
soft, c lose ly  wovon loops 
assure an absorbent surface. Buy 
the whole ensemble and save! 25<

22"x 44" 
bath six»

1 6 " x  2 7 “ 
h a n d  s iza

1 2 " X 1 2 "
fa c e  c lo th

M a t c h e d  l  o w e l  S e t s

— -s'-

J

DECORATOR
COLORS

o FLAiv.lt«G O  
o M IM O SA YELLO W  
o PETAL P IN K

o GRAYMIST 
o AQUA  
o GREENSPRAY

5 5 e 3 9 c 1 7
30" a 40" b«th IS“ X 33“ has4 13" a IS"!

High colors at low, budget prices, that*» what 
you get here! Your favorite pastels plua new lush 
deeper tones. Just brush ypur lingers over tba 
crowds of thick, closely woven loops that really 
soak up moisture! Get yours today.. ... and savat

WOMENS DRESSES
These ore the summer
dresses you w ant----
wonderfully cool, 
crease resistant. They 
have the trim tailored 

pfit you love . . . a n d  
they're so low priced 
you'll want t  ̂ rush In 
and buy a couple.

Flour Sack 
Squares, 4 for
Canvas A ll 
Purpose Bags

(Plus tax)

$ 1 . 0 0
$1.98

Odd Lot
Rayon 
Sport Shirts

MEN'S C  ’
Broadcloth 
Dress Shirts

Khaki Shirts
Sanforised Heavy 

_  Weight -

Men's Ties
Hand Paintod and Ray
on Jocmavd Feature 

Print»

»¿è

P A T  C A S H . . . C A B B Y  I T
■■ ■■ ■■ « " ■ ■" i..  .... ■■ ■■■ ■■■■■* na i "

o o o T O B  S A
. — i  —  •
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SHAKEDOWN VICTIM—Donald Phllbriok, right ycar-old young 
■lor. tella CloveUnd detective. about the ehakedown racket the 
"big”  boys practice la hie achooi room.

Junior Helps Police Crack 
Junior Shakedown in School

CLEVELAND — (NEA) — When 
you're Juit an eight-year-old boy 
and a  couple of toughs in your 
class a t school demand protec
tion money, it scares you a  little..

From the movies, you know 
this is a  “shakedown.” Only, this 
isn't like the movies a t all. This 
is the sort of thing that supposed
ly happens only to grown-ups, 
and you don’t know how to han
dle it.

You don't like to tell your dad 
that these kids are bigger, strong
er than you. You don’t want to 
give away that nickel a day. You 
don’t want to got beat up for not 
paying It.

So you stay away from school.
That’s how it was with Donald 

Philbrlck, eight, a  student in the 
third ‘grade at 8t. Clair School, 
Cleveland.

But things look a lot brighter 
now. That’s because Donald is 
helping police break up a juve
nile “shakedown” racket at his 
school, a  situation that began 
with the visit of «two juvenile bu
reau policemen, to Donald’s horns.

Their visit came after Donald 
balked a t attending classes, and 
after a  truant officer talked with 
the boy’s father.

The truant officer thought Don
ald might be a  victim of- a “pro
tection” plot, which flared re
cently at the school. The father
had a man-to-man talk with Dqp- 
ald, and the lad’s story came
tnmbling out: -

"Thera aro these two bigger
boys in my room. When teacher 
leaves the room for a minute they 
come over and say I  better give 
them a  nickel or they’ll beat me 
up.” ,

t It first ha;ippened on a  Monday, 
the boy told his dad. He bought 
another five cents' worth of pro
tection two days later, gave up a 
nickel Thursday, had no more 
money to pay on Friday. The two 
boys, he told his dad, promised 
him a  beating on the following 
Monday If he didn't pay his way 
out of it. So he didn’t go to school.

His father, who has some strong 
feeling about juveniles in the 
shakedown racket, didn’t  compel 
his sen to go to school. Instead, 
he called police, and Donald re
peated his story to the Juvenile 
Bureau. He -promised gladly to 
help break up the racket.

"We get a  lot of these re
ports at the protection racket in 
schools,” said cept. Arthur Roth, 
head of the bureau. “It comes in 
spells, though. It's  cropping up 
again, now that school is almost 
out. What causes it? The movies 
would be my guess.”

Eight Percent of 
Auto Deaths Are 
People at Work

NEW YORK — On-the-job motor 
vehicle accidents claim the lives 
of about 2,800 men yearly, the 
statisticians of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company report.

These occupational fatalities 
make up 8 percent of all motor 
vehicle deaths, and about 16 per
cent of all fatal accidents on the 
Job, the statisticians point out.

A study of Industrial life insur
ance death claim records for the 
past three years shows that three- 
fifths of those killed in occupa
tional motor vehicle accidents 
were driving at the time, another 
fifth were riding in the vehicle, 
and an almost equal proportion 
were non-riders. Of the 3*3 deaths 
in the study, 2«7 were from truck 
accidents, 38 from pahsenger car, 
and i t  from taxicab accidents.

Eleven of those killed were pro
fessional automobile racing driv
ers, most of them in midget rac
ers, and six were firemen on their 
way to or returning from fires.

The most common types of ac
cidents causing death among driv
ers were vehicles turning over 
when the driver lost control and 
collisions with other motor ve
hicles. Many drivers also were 
killed in collisions of tyielr vehicles 
with railroad trains, or such fixed 
objects as trees, pillars, bridge 
abutments, and fences. Falls from 
moving trucks of men riding in 
the body of the truck and acci
dents in which men a t work on 
the roadway were run down also 
took relatively heavy tolls.

'The situation points to the nee# 
for a  broadening of present street 
and highway safety programs,” 
the statisticians advise. “Much re
mains to be done to protect work
ers exposed to the automobile 
hazard. Increased efforts are 
called for, especially among em
ployers operating only small fleets 
of vehicles.”

Mrs. Hix to Head 
Lelo Bible School

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs. 
J . C. Nix will be supervisor of a 
vacation Bible school to be held 
at the Lela Methodist Church from 
Monday, through Friday, June IT,

There will be Instructors for 
four departments, beginner, pri
mary, junior and Intermediate. 
Classes will be held from 8:30 
until 8:80 p. m., Monday through 
Friday during the two weeks.

s 10,

{S
*

I«, «  celebrate D-Day, D anielle Patrix, 
before tbs pantrooper m u n i In bar father’s bar in St. 

In Normandy. Danielle's father, Paul, bad the 
> la  the C I V .....................

Symptoms of 
Cancer Hot 
Well Known

HOUSTON — Although Texans 
rats cancer aa one of the most 
dangerous diseases they know, 
more than half of them do not 
know any cancer symptoms, J. 
Louis Neff, executive director, of 
the Texas Division of the Amer
ican Cancer 8ociety, said here in 
discussing the IMS educational and 
membership drive of the society.

“Not only is the public to a 
large extent uninformed concern
ing cancer danger signals, but 
three out of 10 people of the gen
eral American population give in
correct or mislead:-ig symptoms,” 
Neff added.

“This is a dangerous situation 
pnd one which makes the Ameri
can Cancer Society’s fight to con
trol cancer in Texas much more 
difficult. We have found that those 
who most frequently give wrong 
symptoms for the disease heard 
those incorrect symptoms from 
equally uninformed persons. These 
Texans are playing directly into 
the hands of cancer quacks and 
are often delaying cancer treat
ment until it la too late for re
covery.”

The executive director pointed 
out that Texans can learn accu
rate information from their family 
doctor, from cancer Information 
centers now being set up about 
the state by county units of the

bed by* local newspaper# In the 
- ‘ lie health.

the 
y aymp-

Amerlcan Cancer Society, and by 
news stories 
liahed by‘loci 
interest of public 

Neff listed the following aa 
only true and accurate early ay 
toms of cancer:

(1) . Any sore that does not heal, 
particularly about the tongue, 
mouth or lip

(2) . A painless lump or thicken
ing, especially on the breast, lip 
or tongue.

(8). Irregular bleeding or dis
charge from any body opening.

(4). A wart, mole, or birthmark 
that suddenly starts to grow or 
change color.

(6) . Persistent indigestion sud
denly appearing in middle life.

(•). Any change in the normal 
bowel habit, if persistent.

(7) . Persistent hoarseness, unex
plained cough, or difficulty in 
swallowing.

Shamrock Plans 
Blood Bonk Unit

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Plans are underway to locate a 
blood bank In Shamrock. It would 
serve the entire state-line area 
and making it a reality will re
quire almost the cooperation of 
all residents of this area.

Bob Douglas, secretary-manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, said 
this week that the blood bank 
unit will be furnished by the 
Red Cross and the American 
Medical Association if local resi
dents will have their blood typed 
and pledge their cooperation.

Only Four Poisonous 
Snakes Uv« in Texas

AUSTIN — Don’t  kill t h a t  
snake; it may be a  friend of 
yours, warns university of Taxas 
Zoologist W. Frank Blair.

An authority on Texas wild
life, Dr. Blair says there are

the many that lire ln the State, 
but moet peopla kill every anake 
they see regardlees of lts species.

He points out that the coral, 
rattlesnake, water moccasln and 
copperhead are the four poisonous 
types, but for everyone of them, 
there are 10 non-polsonoua anakes

Sunday, Juna S. IMS
that help mankind by e a t i n g  
harmful Insects.

His advice is: learn to rec
ognise the poisonous types end 
kill them, but let the others

AU things 
so some day we caá-
politician to charge 
"misquoted” by the

An entomologist says] 
are Insensitive to red 
traffic cop wiU agree.

SHOE SALE
S P E C I A L  F O R

(III

g  P L L A R / /

428 Pairs of Selby, Vitality, Natural *
Bridge Arch Shoes. Block or Brown, Pumps ^

or Ties. Sizes to 11. Widths to A A A A  J

VALUES TO $16.95-NOW -GILBERTS
BUDGET----- CHARGE----- LAY-AWAY

A L L  SALES FIN A L

✓

THIS PROVES WE KNOW HOW TO TA ME THE HIGH COST OF LIVING! W1 
CHOP DOLLARS OFF THE PRICE TAGS OF DRESSES, SUITS, TOPPERS, AC-1 
CESSORIES. THESE ARE ALL NEW STYLES, FRESH FROM DESIGNERS* 
WORKROOMS A FEW SHORT WEEKS AGO. IF YOU COME FIRST THING TO
MORROW, YOU CAN LEAVE WITH A LION’S SHARE of Our BIG BARGAINS!

D R E S S E S
Cottons, Crepes, Linens, Seersuckers 

EV ERY W ANTED M ATERIAL
Values to $22.95 Values to $29.95

95 $1A 95

I Cotton Gown;
Sizes 32 to 44

Reg. values $<«98 
to “

$6.95

A
Values to $39.95

Brassieres
Strapless wired

***• $098
$5.00 

values

SLIPS
White and tearose full 
length and V2 slips; jersey 
and nylon crepes and sat
ins. Sizes 11 to 40.

Values $  
To $8.95

98

COTTO N SHEER
HALF-SLIPS ~ NYLON HOSE

Lace trimmed By Berkshire & Mojud

$ |9 8 New S  M  35
Shades 1
Regulars 8

Flex Knit 'Lady 
Cue' Pantie Girdle

Including
garters.

Individually
banded

HATS
t

Complete stock. Values to 
$16.95. Felts and straws.

0 0

N O TICE!
NEW SUMMER 

STORE  
HOURS:

Week Days:
9 to 5 

Saturdays:
9 to 7

S U I T S & C O A T S
Gabardines, Crepes, Year-'Round Materials

* 1 9 «  t .
More Thon One-Holf Off—Vo lues to $98.50

All Sales 
Final!

No Exchanges, 
No Refunds!

•M*.
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Sorger, More Complete
I Chest Is Prize

t  II OU Company again thia 
a will award a tool chest for 
ll jest-constructed car in the 
j  >a All-American Soap Box

DRILLERS LOG
(Continued From Page 17) 

doing it wrong. And by the way, 
don't forget that we have tele
phones in the News office, and 
you can get hold of me six days 
a week at 868.

MEN’S

DRESS PANTSl  D. Harvey, acting superln- 
_j»»t of the Production De

c e n t ,  Pampa headquarters, 
X the prize thia year is a 
; r, new type cabinet chest. 

4 commission from S h e l l ,  
J manufacturer made only a 
] id number of the c h e a t s ,  

a  special design, for use as 
• for the Pampa race and 

races in over 100 cities in 
United States.
« Derby is sponsored here 
ie Pampa Daily News, the 
ja  Lions Club, and Culber- 
Chevrolet in cooperation with 
rolet Division of General

T H E  GREATEST SALE IN OUR H ISTO RY
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
A T A SAVINGS OF ONE-HALF

£ 3 2 .  $ A  o n
Stonecutter Cords I N  M ^ B
Rayon Alpacaa 
Pastel Luanas
Lightweight Failles l r
Dark Sheers B  ■ ■  ■
Plaid Ginghams ' W  W  'M  ■  f  1  I
Eyelet Embroideries "
Butcher Linens
Lightweight Gabardines a h
Spun Rayon W . M  I I  f f l
Woven Chambray ^ B ^ L
Irridescent Shantungs 1
Pastel Cottons ^ B l^ ^  B  B r  B B

Styles You’ll Love in Dark and Pastels 
Junior, Misses’ & Women’s Sizes

Dollar Day SpecialThe deep wells are moving 
steadily down thia week. Gulf- 
Porter has reached and pawed, 
by now, 12,832 feet. Thia is by 
far the deepest of the Anadarko 
wells. Gulf-Harbaugh in Ochil
tree County is at 0,738 feet and 
the Gulf-Collard 1 n Hansford 
County is down and past 8,748 feet.

Gulf-Gammerafetter, also in 
Hansford County, is approaching 
the 6,000-foot mark with the latest 
repart set at 6,060 feet. Gulf-Stump 
in Ochiltree is at 6,840 feet. 
Gulf-Wamble la the only w e l l  
showing no progress this week. 
Our report says they are await
ing cement but they might be 
fishing. The well is still a t 
3,992 feet.

Honoluiu-Ponder in Deaf Smith 
County is at 8,988 this week. 
Back up to the Anadarko, 8m- 
clalr-Llpps No. 2 has moved on 
down to 4,100 feet. The Humble 
No. 1 Roach, located in Donley 
County, is at 4,093.

Here’s a little mors on the 
Bay-Parke in Cimarron County. 
Thia well is flowing at 106 bar
rels a day through a 1-2 inch 
choke. It was perforated at 4,791 
feet and at 4,809 feet.

We re adding a new one to our 
list this week. Sarden Valley No. 
1 McKeever in Childress County 
spudded May 1 and the latest 
reports show it is now drilling 
at 1,310 feet. The well is located 
330 feet from 8 and W lines of 
Section 428, Block H, W A HN 
Survey.

MEN’S
Wonderf
washabl
navy, a 
beige, r  
other oc

dl's tool chest contains a 
ing board and a complete 
tment of knives, b 1 a d e-s, 
•a, punches, routers a n d  

specially designed hobby 
It is ideal for scale model 

ing and wood finishing and 
many types of work with 
er, plastics, and paper. The 

is larger and more com- 
ly equipped than the sim- 
jrlse offered by the company 
• year.

trough arrangements w i t h  
"local sponsors, Shell w i l l  

furnish service lifts, lubri
ci and attendants for t h e  

34 event on the Old Miami 
Way north of the city four

SPECIAL V A LU E! 
MEN'S

DRESS
SUITS

tropicals and lina rayon ovor-cooli 
ibi» breaatod modali in ragulara ax 
rom aolid colora, siripas, checks and 
valu# to $29.50.

$1888Continued From Page 17) 
saening of proved reserves 
each day’s production, and 

i and more reliance u p o n  
gn oil that would be lnac- 
ble in time of emergency, 

in America ia plentiful for 
•oreeeable need*, but produc- 

under conditions here can- 
compete successfully w i t h  
jroduced under Middle East 
ltions.

destroying in this way the 
ity of the oil Industry, and 
by so doing, we could prove

I prophets of doom right and 
y become a nation "running 
of oil.”
:NCIF,8 HELPLESS 
e state conservation agen- 

empowered to p r e v e n t  
■ t e through curtailment of 

«-production in Am a r i c a ,  
,;d be helpless to cope with 

problem. Although they can 
•ent over-production in Amer- 
they exercise no c o n t r o l

II petroleum Imports f r o m  
s  where limitless production 
•ermited.
>r has the national govern- 
t, a t this time, any control 
• the quantity of oil import- 
except the 10 1-2 cent per 
•el tariff. When the market

100 ONLY! SPRING AND SUMMER
D O LLAR D A Y O N LY!

According to the Canadian Rec
ord, rumor was running that 
Mnclalr-Lipps No. 1 was shutting 
down. Officials of Sinclair Oil 
and Gas Co. (formerly Sinclair- 
Prairie l flatly denied the rumor. 
This well is flowing a steady 90 
barrels a day and casing pressure 

however.

MEN’SMEN’S

OVERALLS A chance to buy a summer bag at aa all-time 
low prie*. The assortment ia terrlllc . . . and the 
color array will poaltivaly datala you. Each bag 
worth at least $1.98 . . . .  Many worth $2.98.

Heavy 8-os. blue denim, sanforized, full 
cut, first quality. Made by the world’s 
largest manufacturer of work clothes. 

All sizes Included.

PLUS T A Xis higher. Reports are, 
that preparations are being made 
to re-acidlze the well in an effort 
to increase production. White and Colored

JU ST UN PACKED FOR DOLLAR D A Y

^  2 5 0  P A I R S
39 WHITE AN D PASTEL

darko Basin. J. M. Huber Corp. 
announced a new location i n 
Ochiltree County six and o n e  
half miles south of Farnsworth.

The corporation has a 10,000 
acre block under lease in th e  
district. The new test will be the 
No. 1 Pazoureck, located in Sec
tion 16, Block JT. Accoi-ding to 
Huber officials, drilling will be
gin about June 15 or 16.

MEN’SMEN’S

Handkerchiefs
Large size 
nice quality SANDALSWhite only 

Reg. 69c each
ssrvatlon this last week passed 
on to me by Dan Gribbon, The 
Texas Company's district super
intendent.

Ever since the Panhandle field
was opened early in the 1920'e, 
oil men have been searching for 
deeper oil pay. There have been

corner of Sherman County while 
the deep oil, of course, w a s  
found in the extreme north part 
of Roberta County near t h e  
Ochiltree County line.

Speaking of Dan Gribbon, he 
and hie wife took a trip to  
Houston and Austin thia l a s t  
week to attend the graduation 
ceremonies at the 8t. Edwards 
University High School. Their son, 
Bill, who was 18, June 1, was 
graduated from thia school

No new reports to speak of
yet on the R. L. Glazner well 
four and one half miles north
west of Alanreed. We’ll p i c k  
these up this week.

Id««) foi

C H ILD R EN 'S

RA YO N  PANTIES
Infanta' TRA IN IN G  PANTS
Nice quality cotton, doul 
crotch; aises 1 through 6. 

(Downstairs Store)MEN'S RAYON
DRESS SOCKS

Kiwani$ Club Hoora 
Program on Safety Boys' BLUE JEANSA talk and film on safety were 
the subjects of Friday’s klwanls 
program at the Flrat Methodtat
Church.

Assistant Chief of Police J. O. 
Dumaa told the Klwaniane that 
most traffic accidents are caused 
when people fail to think about 
driving. ’It’s easy to let the other 
fellow do the stopping,” he aald 
In respect to Intersections.

Traffic laws are baaed on “good 
common sense,” he explained, but 
all people at one time or another 
violate them.

Wesley Lewis, of Lewis Motor 
Co., projected a  movie on safety. 
The program waa Introduced by 
L. N. Atchiedn.
• Jack Ntmme aald the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, of which 
he ia a member, is still collecting 
fishing tackle and equipment to 
donate to boys a t Boy’s Ranch. He 
said there ate U4 boys there, but 
they have only one fishing rod 
and reel among them.

Hr H id donation* should ho 
turned over to Frank Fata, Don

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
Size 27x27 
Sanitarily

Packaged In down

CANNON
FA CE

TOW ELS
Assorted plaid

D R E S S
S H O E S•thodist Men Plan 

■ad Chicken Supper
W IE E IJE l t  — (Special) — The 
leeler Methodist Men a Group 
I  hold a  fried chicken supper

£“■» church at 6:10 p. m. next 
f ,  June 10. •

Rev. Eugene Matthews, 
eter of the Methodist Church at 
itord. will be guest speaker.

$ AN ALLbY " 
em tan stiver ie ah alloy of cop-

LEVINE'S DOLLAR DAYS'S $ $ LEVINES DOLLAR * X

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS $1
Sanforized shrunk, full cut, nil star a. 1 
Regular $1.30 value«.

00

MEN’S KHAKI

Pants & Skirts $4198Army taa shade, sanforized, vat dyed, ▼  |  
strictly fin s  quality. B ash garment 1 
worth 63AS. Special values, sack— ■



Stalin Quoted as Saying Soviet 
Has Little Interest in Peace

By I . M. ROBERTS, JR.
AI* Foreign Analyst

Bedell Smith, former U.S. am
bassador to Moscow, quotes Prime 
Minister Stalin as saying that 
"we do not want war any more 
than the West does, but we are 
less Interested in peace than the 
W e s t  a n d  therein lies the 
strength of our position."

The timing of t h e  Marshal’s 
statement Is not given. 8talln 
may have learned since t h e n  
the West, too, has limits beyond 
which it may prefer wer to 
peace.

Stalin's statement Is no new 
expression of Communist atti
tude. From Its very beginnings 
it has acceptod civil war as the 
natural climax of its efforts to 
extend its sway over the world.

The writings of Lenin a n d  
Stalin and the Comintern's text
books for revolution all preach 
it. The steps to be followed are 
well defined. First comes prop
aganda, beginning with simple, 
transitional slogans. When prog
ress has been made, the slogans 
become more concrete, and the 
actual attempt is m ade. to or
ganise the masses for attack on 
the bourgeois state. Worker con
trol of industry, seizure of landed 
estates, etc., are played up. This 
is accompanied by strikes and 
demonstrations; then armed dem
onstrations, and finally the gen
eral strike and armed insurrec
tion. Those are the words of 
the Comintern.

Since the war this formula 
has been varied to take advan
tage of new circumstances. Un
der the protection of the Red 
Army in Eastern Europe t h e  
Communists have been willing 
to work through coalitions In 
which other parties proved di
gestible. But the coups have not 
turned into civil war only be
cause the armed action commit
tees, with Red Army backing, 
have been bowed to by gov-  
ernments which were unwilling 
to order out their small postwar 
armies In a losing and bloody 
fight.

Communist propaganda a l s o  
has made

PRICES GOOD 
? MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY!
8 RASSI EREt

styles. All siaea.
REG.
SI .00 

VALUES

W ^ T '  Adults — M
Kiddles JL « 

Two shows nightly 
Qpsn 7:30; show 8:15 

•  Modern F.qutpment.
•  Giant Screen

•  Individual Speakers 
O Snack Bar

Ladies1 Panties
Pastel colon of pink, blue, mall 
orchid, green aad white. Rlasl 
waistband, brief style. Worth ( 
a  pair.

29c Each

I NOW-MON. I 
"Grson Grass ol 

Wyoming"
Chas. Coburn, Peggy CummingsWOMEN’S RAYON

Knit Gowns
Beautiful colors of malse, nlle 
green, orchid, blue, pink and 
white. Lace trim, full long length 
—first quality, all slsea. Each 
worth $1.98.

WOMEN’S

T-SHIRTS
Twilight Serenade 

7:30 to 8:15
Recordings of

“Heart of the 1‘lnnn Concerto" 
H Mile South on Lefors HlwaySlightly Irregulars, assorted stripe 

and solid colors. Sises 9-M-L. 
Many different styles. Reg. gl .SS.

Special * 4  fin

Wonderfully cool, Ideal for wear all summer; 
uashable, easy to sew. Choose from Grey, 
navy, aqua, polo green, red, pink, toast, 
beige, rose, blue, kelley green, coral sea and 
other colors. H ” wide.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

NYLONS
Bssutilul now summer shades In 51- and * 
54-gauge. 15 dsnisr styles that would sell 
lor 51.95 par pair if perfect

3 Pairs ................ ..............i

WtSm -PHONt I8ls Open 
Bc-50c 13:45

The Biggest 
*Musical!

•  14 Sensational Singing 
and dancing stars

•  33 Terrific Rodger* 
and Hart Tunes

•  14 Spectacular Girl- 
filled Production Scenes

•  5 Great Broadway 
musicals rolled Into one

> 3 Great Love Stories

PASTEL

STRIPE CHAM BRAYS
AND WOVEN 8EKRSI CKKR8 

This assortment Is positively out of this world. 
The colors so luscious you’ll want a  dress 
length from each piece. Each yard guaran
teed first quality and washable. 85” wide. 
Worth a t least Me yard. Only 5M yards to

dollar Dag Special $ 1  n n  
3 yard 8 ......................lhUU

(Downstairs Store)

Genuine Cohama “Sunny” 
Crepe

Available In peach, melon, kelly green, beige, 
baby blue, pink, lavender, white, black, 
to«“ . luggage, grey, green, malse. burgun
dy and Iridescent color*. A wonderful rayon 
crepe material that I* perfect for blouses, 
baby clothes and delightful underthlng*. So 
•oft to the touch—so wonderful to use.
Dollar Day special at an all- A  Q  
lima low prtco. Rag. 51.59 y i ^ O C

it amply clear that the

OES Installs 
New Officer

MOBEETIB — (Special) — New 
officer* of th* Mobeetle chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, were 
installed Tuesday night.

The Mesdames Evadna Cox and 
ThelmaBemberg Sheers

Cool, cool — and Ideal for the hot 
summer days ahead. Choose from 
geometries, florals, polka dots and 
other patterns. washable and 
easy to sew. A very wide assort
ment of colors. 38” wide; first 
quality. Regular $1.38 yard.
Dollar Dag r Q .
only, yd ............. U ü t

Balrfleld of Clarendon 
were Installing officer and install
ing marshal with the MesdamesINDIAN HEAD
Thelma Dunn, Elsie Scribner and 
Juanita Matthewa of the Mobeetle 
chapter acting as installing chap
lain, secretary, and organist.

(booso from blue, green, grey, 
navy and rose; 36" wide; wash
able. If perfect would sell for 38c 
yard.

Special Value lA a WOMEN'S HALF-SLIPS The following officers assumed 
their new duties for the coming 
year: worthy matron, Mary Hazel 
Van Zandt; worthy patron. A. K. 
McBride; associate matron, Oa- 
mile Patterson; associate patron, 
O. W. Harris; conductress, May- 
mo Patterson; associate condite- 

secretary,SO Square Cotton Prints
Beautiful patterns In the very latest cf sum
mer colors. Each yard preshrunk, guaran
teed washable; 35” wide; first quality; worth 
up to 48c yard.

Dollar Day Special # 1  A A  
3 yards ...................... I .U U

(Downstairs Store)

tress, Saille H 
Orville Greenti 
Edith Flanagan 
Baird; marshal, 
warder, CharlotlLadies'

BLUE JEAN S
8-OZ. DENIM—SANFORIZED 

SHRUNK—DOUBLE STITCHED
All sizes £ l QQ
Reg. $2.98............  l . i l u

Ladies' Red Denim 
PEDAL PUSHERS
WELL MADE-WASHABLE 

AND THEY REALLY FIT
leg. $2.98 #1 Ql

(Downstairs Store)

Glassware and Crystal Sets KURLOOP PLASTICIZED RUGS
Reg. $1.98 value

Ritas Held for 
Mrs. Phillips

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday for Mrs. Beu
lah Belle Pond Phillips, 21. of 
Wheeler. The Rev. A. G. Roberts 
officiated at the services held in 
the Kelton Baptist Church. He was 
assisted by B. M. Litton, pastor 
of the Wheeler Church of Christ.

Mrs. Phillips, who died Tuesday, 
was bom in Kelton and married 
Dec. 8, 1946. She is survived by 
her husband, John H. Phillips; 
an Infant daughter; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Pond; and 
two sisters.

UNA Noam • AIM SOTHiRN 
VfM-IUIN • CYD (HADISS!

Color Cartoon 
"Lumber Jack A Jill"

• Latest News

LadlM. b o rs  a your chanco to stock up on a II of your crystal and glasswaro neo da.
■ t

Through a lucky purchasa. w i  brlng you th is gaaortmant at an all-iima low prie*. 51.00 
wlll givo you a cholca of—

l - I  plani P ia si Party Set >.

EACH .k  mm A

sfT $ 4 0 0O N LY M

Th# rug with tho non-akld back. Sisa 18 x 
30 in a boautlful color asaortmont. Wash- 
abls. Idaal for bath mata or for acattar 
ruga In any room ln tho bouta.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
«—A piece Tea and Toast Set 

' t '4 — U-pteeo C ap and Saucer Set 
n Salad Bowl Set 
9—13-plece Fruit Supreme Set 
l - l i f b w  Punch Cup Set

Each aal in matching pattarns and Individually boxed. 
Idaal for your own use or for gifts. Each sot worth fully 

tha sailing pries. Tha supply la limited—Shop aarly 

this Item.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Naw Store Hours 
Weekdays 9-5:30 

baturday 9-8

Thrao-thrill-filled 
Day* N o w  thru Tuea.
Johnny Wei»»mul!rr. no long
er Turxiin, hat now portray
ing the newspaper cartoon 
character, Jungle Jim. return» 
to hia favorite haunt» in aearrh 
af an ancient tern pie . . . em
erging triurtiph- 

after many 
adventures
ding encounter» W m - >  .1
with elephants. |1 |T  
lions, crocodile» 1 ® '* ■ .  
and savage».

Chenille 
Bath Mat Sets

Extra heavy, beauti
ful patterns; large sise.

Girls* Iridescent 
Denim

Play Shorts
GAILY TRIMMED 

Stass 7 to 14

. SPECIAL 
GROUP GIRLS

SKIRTS AND  
BLOUSES

A u’M. stylo*. First quak 
Ity. Worth 81.88 es. Tour

TvSHIRTS The reduced fairs, ranging from 
15 to 20 percent on both one-way 
and round trip tickets, can be put 
Into effect five days after pub
lication of the new schedule*, the 
commission said.

Granted a six-month permit for 
the new rates was the Mlssourl- 
Kansas-Texa* Railroad Company 
for its schedules between Dallas, 
Fort Worth, San Antonio and way 
points. These rates would bo re
duced about 20 percent to the 
same rates charged by Greyhound 
Bus Lines.

V. T. Corbett, agent for M-K-T, 
Southern Pacific, Burlington-Rock 
Island, Santa Fa and Missouri 
Pacific, received a permit for those 
lines to raduce rates 18 percent 
botwlen Dallas-Fort Worth a n d  
Houston and 16 percent between 
Dallas-Fort Worth and Galveston 
until Dsc. si.

I  Pillow Cases
More Joyl

America’» New Air Power 
Latest News

Cartoon "Screw Driver"
(Dowsstairs Store)

LUN CHEON
CLOTH S

NOW - TUBS.

SPENCER TRACY
MICKEY ROONEY 
^ a p t o h s ^

BACK ON DISPLAY 
Tho British crown Jewels, after 

long war retirement In bomb
proof storage, again are on dis
play In tha Tower of London, 
guarded by tho latest burglar- 
proof devices.

DOLLAR DAYS! $ $ $ LEVINS'S DOLLA DAYS!

U  *> ■ . 

U N D ffi THE STARS

r j w b y  TECHWlCetCS

A Y S ! L F V I N E ' S  DOLLAR DAYS!$

CU RTA IN C LO P A Y  i
PANELS DRAPES P

I Tour choice of lace, cush
ion dot, morgui esiti or Beautiful aew patterns;

1 alala marquisette. Full 
tong length. First qual
ity; ecru or white. Reg.

suitable (or every room la 
the house. Regular or 
cottage act styles. Reg.

I 8 8 « .

C
O

1 <r>Hwn*t*lr* ***> ■ (Downstair. Stem)

LADIES* WOMEN’S

BLOUSES SKIRTS
Choose from cottons, Jerseys, 
crepes and other materials; 
solid colors and multicolor pat-

Dirndl waist style; floral 
print; lots of yardage In each 
skirt. Worth 81-86; all alsea.

te n s . Each blouse a  value of 
at least 81.86. Every else In
cluded. SPECIAL

YOUR
CHOICE 8 8 1 Eo.



One af r « u '  Two Moot Conolotont Now.poooro

&VSL
Pompa. T<

4alty, oicopi Saturday >0 Nowo. *21 W. Postor Avo.
T ex as . Phono 44«. a ll d o p a rt-  
UKM BCR O F T H K  A S80- 
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Fair Enough - Pegl<

T h e  T  A ssociatéd  Proso Is e n titled  ex. 
a iu t ivoly to  tbo  uso f° t  re,P“ bl.l5 * îl°u  
of a ll to a  to ral nows p rin ted  In th is  ntirmaPfr  ai w d  I t i  All A P new s 
d ' s t e t î K .  E n t ïS d  a .  second  e t a «  
m a tte r , u n d er th«  A ct o f l ia r c h  I .
,,T* tuaacitiPTiON rat*»
By C A R R IE R  In P am p a  25c »or w eek. 
P a id  In a d  vaneo (a t  offlco) P j j
» m on ths . MOO nor six

Â Â â - f n ' Æ . . !
aorved by n a rr lo r  dollvory.____________

•1 s p e s a  tho  passw ord  p rlm sv a l
- * • “ • -»  d e m o c racy :

it no th in *  
h e ir  coun-

—I d ive  th e  s l in  of de 
My Ood! I will accep t 
w hich  all can n o t have tn  
te rn a r i  of on th e  earns te rm s, t e m a n  o» uw —W ait W h itm an .

The Wide Breach 
Of Difference

The world can look with no 
small amount of wonderment up
on the fact that Gerhart Eisler. 
wanted in this country on a 
charge of contempt of Congresa 
and falsification of passport papers, 
has been permitted to go free by 
that type of government he would 
destroy.

James Marlow, AP writer, last 
week observed that the fact a 
British Judge turned the Commu
nist loose is certainly a point In 
democracy's favor.

We wonder what would have 
happened to a "captalist’ if he 
had been convicted on a charge 
in the Soviet Union, It is certain 
that if he were caught in the 
act of stowing away on a boat to 
flee his ball (which he would 
not get In Russia) that he would 
not havs been tried on the basis 
of law.

Such man would not have a 
chance. He would be tried on the 
basis of what he believed, social
ly and politically.

But Eisler, taken oft a Polish 
boat in England, appeared before 
•  judge and was turned loose to 
plot against Great Britain and the 
United States—because his law
yers proved their point in law.

White we hate to see Eialer flee 
to Soviet-controlled Poland, where 
he will teach tn a university the 
downfall of America, we are proud 
to see the democratic processes of 
lew still functioning in the land 
fiom whence America's basic laws 
sprung. Our American system of 
jurisprudence is based on t h e 
English common law. All man's 
liberties — which, fundamentally, 
n re his by the grace of God—are 
defined in the Western world’s 
Hws. They have been Inculcated 
from the time King John signed 
what became the "Bill of Rights' 
a t Runnymede in 1218.

Ws might take this case of 
Eisler a step further. His wife 
1» still in this country. Eisler, 
the man Congress has called the 
No. 1 Communist of the United 
Htates, Is in Communist country. 
We wonder what Russia would do 
Jf she had In her grasp the wife 
of a "capitalist," who had Jump
ed his bond.

Knowing the Ruesian method as 
we do, we ere sure that she 
would not be unmolested, as Mrs. 
Eisler Is In this country.

This is but one example of the 
wide breach of difference between 
the East, ss represented by Rus
sia, and the West, which is made 
up principally of the Anglo-Saxon 
people. W* should cherish t h e  
justice and Integrity of our court 
eystem, because it does not deny 
justice and integrity of court pro
cedure even to those who would 
destroy that system.

B y  W E S T B R O O K  F E U L E B
(Copyright. 194»)

The House Committee on un- 
American Activities has private
ly agreed with the Department 

of Justice not to 
make publtticy of 
material which 
might embar
rass the depart
ment in efforts 
to punish Com
munist spies. The 
committee made 
this agreement 
under pressure 
after President 

Truman had repeatedly said that 
the committee s discoveries were 

red-herrings," meaning f a k e s  
The purpose of the agreement 
is to do a political service tor 
the President and to spare the 
Department of Justice criticism 
for failure to proceed against 
such criminals years ago.

The Dies and Thomas C o m- 
mittees worked for ten years, 
always under the handicap of 
an o r  g a n i * ed propaganda of 
sneers and against the energetic 
opposition of Eleanor Roosevelt 
This crafty woman abused her 
unofficial Influence to intercede 
for Hanns Eisler, Irene Browder 
and many other individuals who 
were aggressive members of the 
movement or its fronts. Even 
now the department is trying to 
"run” this Congressional com
mittee and supplant faithful in
vestigators with it own stooges.

After all this, the new com
mittee is playing ball with the 
department and withholding from 
Congress knowledge which is no 
special property of the depart
ment or President Truman.

East Dec. 28, Whittaker Cham
bers made his final, comprehen
sive, sworn statement to a sub
committee of two Republican 
members, Mundt and N i x o n .
It has never been "published" 
officially, but the text will be 
acknowledged by individuals. 
Chambers’ statements contained 
much new material which the 
department might prefer to sup-

the wrong be had dons his coun
try.

Congressman Nixon of Cali
fornia asked Chambers whether 
Berle told the committee t o e  
truth under oath when he said 
that, to the best of his recol
lection, he, Chambers, mentioned 
only four persons and said thsy 
were just members of a mildly 
pro-Russian Marxist study group 

‘I mentioned to him all or 
nearly all the names in t h e  
original underground g r o u p  In 
Washington,” Chambers said, "in 
eluding Alger and Donald Hiss, 
I mentioned, or described further, 
Colonel Bykov, Doctor Rosen- 
bleitt — I gave him an address 
which I believed was an active 
connecting link b e t w e e n  the 
Soviet apparatuses in E u r o p e  
and the apparatuses in the Unit
ed States. I  told him about the 
activities of Mr. Azimoff. I  told 
him about Vincent Reno and par
ticularly urged him to get la 
certain man) out of the Aber
deen Proving Grounds because 
he was working on the bomb- 
sight. By no possibility, it .seems 
to me, could Mr. Berle have 
supposed that I was describing 
the workings of a Marxist study 
group. Among the names I men
tioned was Lawrence D u g g a n  
(who later killed himself in New 
York) and I named him as a 
Communist sympathizer in t h e  
State Department."

"Were you convinced t h a t  
Duggan was a Communist or a 
Communist sympathizer?” 

Chambers: "Yes, I was. I as
sumed that I would have a visit 
from government agents n e x t  
day and that a full-scale Inves
tigation would immediately begin 
which would, of course, develop 
the espionage angles. Prior to 
my visit to Mr. ^erle , i  war 
reluctant to Inform against peo
ple. But when the Berlin-Mos- 
cow pact was signed I thought 
I had no right longer to with
hold such information."

But Roosevelt wanted no ex 
pose of treachery in his State 
Department among the happy hot

Before the
DishesAreDone

BYRDS AND BUDGETS!
Even children understand __

slogan: ‘'You can’t have your cake
at it

press forever, for partisan rea- ¡ jogs 0f Harvard Law School. So,
sons.

The youngest 'U S. Open golf 
champion was H o r a c e  Rawlins, 
who won the second open at New
port, R.I., in 1898, at the age of
1».

Yale will play aeven of its nine 
fnotball games next fall at home; 
Oilumbüa will be met ln New 
York and Princeton at Princcton.

Walter Johnson compiled t h e 
highest batting average f o r  a 
major league pitcher in 1928 when 
he hatted .438.

It will be recalled that A. A. 
Berle, the precocious Harvard 
New Deal study-boy, told a hem- 
ming-and-hawing story before the 
committee last summer a f t e r  
Chambers had made serious 
charges accusing Alger Hiss and 
others of the Dean Acheson, or 
Frankfurter, faction in the State 
Department. Berle is an ostenta
tious flannel-mouth who w e n t  
through Harvard like a hat out 
of hell, causing one of his as
sociates in the State Department 
to remark that he was sixteen 
years old when he entered Har
vard and six when he finished. 
His statement was a worse in
dictment of his sincerity than 
any comment that I might write 
about it, although I did take 
occasion to show where he would 
almost Invariably pull the rug 
from under himself with qual
ifying phrases which w o u l d  
weaken ths force of his remarks. 
He allowed that there had been 
a pro-Russian, but not commu
nistic, group in the State De
partment, but that he, of course, 
had been a member of the anti
communist faction. The pro-Rus
sian circle were Just a sort of 
Marxist study group. Not traitors, 
you understand.

Finally, In 1930, Isaac D o n  
Levine, a stand-up, o 1 d-style 
initiative reporter, brought Whit
taker Chambers to Berle to tell 
his horrible story of the foulest 
crime that patriots know. The 
gabby Mr. Berle chewed up many 
cuds of other-handed language to 
assure the committee that while 
he, Mr. Berle, took the proper 
view of all this, still, seen in 
the right light, It wasn’t nec
essarily as evil as it might seem.

Now, on last Dec. 28, in this 
final review, the committee got 
Chambers to go back over that 
visit with Mr. Berle in 1939. 
This visit was soon after Cham
bers had quit the Communists 
and denounced the other Amer
icans who were working w i t h  
him as spies. The alliance be-

Chambers didn’t hear a word for
two years. In 1941 two FBI men 
called on him for "a  rambling 
discussion” and he never heard 
anything more about that.

"Yes," Chambers s a i d ,  he 
named names to the FBI, but. 
for some reason, probably not 
Duggan. However, Chambers said 
Frederick Vanderbilt Field had 
gone to Washington for the ex
press purpose of asking Duggan 
to work with his, Chambers's, 
underground Soviet "apparatus." 
He said Field reported that Dug
gan already was connected with 
another traitorous apparatus.

Chambers said Berle was "ex
tremely excited" by his state
ments at their interview in 1939 
and took three pages of notes.

“Did you hear what Mr. Berle 
did a b o u t  your recommenda
tions?”

Mr. Chambers: " I was told 
that Mr. Berle had carried my 
story to a higher authority and 
that he had been told go junfp 
in the lake, only in somewhat 
coarser language. The President, 
I was given to understand, told 
this to Mr. Berle.”

That is why all prosecutions 
of Communists by the Depart
ment of Justice mast be viewed 
with a resolute suspicion that 
someone will try to p r o t e c t  
Roosevelt's reputation, his wife's 
connections, traitors in the White 
House staff, and President Tru 
man's proposition that the con
spiracy is all a “ red herring.’

There has been one conspicuous 
exception, the current, l o n g -  
winded trial of the party bosses 
in New York. This Job is being 
conducted by John F. X. Mc- 
Gohey, the U.8. attorney, and 
not by the Department of Jus
tice, the White House or the 
Kremlin. Nobody dares to inter
fere with Mr. McGohey. He can't 
be fixed and he would instantly 
report the fixer to th e ' court, 
whatever his position.

The changing glow and full 
effulgence of God’s infinite ideas, 

tween Hitler and Stalin frighten-1 images, mark the periods of prog- 
ed him. He wanted to redeem I ress, —Mary Baker Eddy

W a sh in g to n ...........by P eter Edson

I«

WASHINGTON —(NEA)—Fan 
cv shenanigans are going on 
around here in connection with 
the Columbia Valley Authority
plan.

President Truman first t r i e d  
to get Senate and House to hold 

[ Joint hearings on 
I his pet bill to 

set up a CVA. 
I He called Sen. 
I Dennis Chavez 
of New Mexico 
and Congress
man William M. 

I Whittiongton of 
|  Mississippi to the 
I White House to 
|  talk about it. 

They are chairmen of S e n a t e  
and House Public Works Com
mittees.

Whittington blocked joint hear
ings. He said his committee had 
ao many other things to do it 
couldn't possibly get around to 
CVA before mid-June Truth of 
the matter Is that his committee 
is believed to be divided 14 to IS 
in favor of CVA, though Whit
tington himself Is against It. On 
the side, Whittington Is v i c e  
president of the National Rivers 
and Harbors Congress. Tills Is 
the semi-official klngflsh in the 
powerful water lobby, which Is 
opposed to all - valley authority 
plans.

So it was left for S e n a t o r  
Chaves’ committee to hold hear
ings first and alone. As near as 
can ba figured out this Senate 
Publto Works Committee h a s  
only two Democrats in favor of 
CVA—Chavex and Senator Spark
man af Alabama, a  strong TV A 
man. tb o  other six Democrats 
tnd  S i  BY* Repui'iiesns-neaded 
by Ssr, Horry Cain of Washing
ton—are against CVA. So 4» has 
no more chance than any snow
ball is  Juno on Capitol Hill.

Nevertheless, the committee will ton chairman of the National and
go through the motions of hold 
ing CVA hearings.
FIRST ON DOCKET

President Truman s bill will be 
presented first. The hearings will 
then recess this week. That will 
give anti-CVA forces a week in 
which to prepare to give it the 
business during the week of 
June 13.

In the " meantime, Chairman 
Whittington of the House Public 
Works Committee has made a 
fast play of his own. On short 
notice, his committee held one- 
day hearings on what is known 
as the Army Corps of engineers 
Rureau of Reclamatlon-Weaver- 
Newell plan for Columbia River 
development.

The record of the day’s hear
ings reveals a good bulldozer 
technique. Nobody appeared who 
was opposed to the W e a v e r -  
Newell plan. E. W. Rising, reg
istered lobbyist for the National 
Water Conservation Conference, 
seemed to be in charge. This 
NWCC has for Us Columbia Val
ley affiliate an outfit known aa 
Pacific Northwest Development 
Association. A recent audit of 
Us books showed substantial con
tributions for the years 1945- 
49-47 from Idaho Power Co., 
Washington Watsr Power» Oo., 
Pacific Power and Light, Port
land General Electric, and North
west General Electric Oo.

What this reveals is a  private- 
utlllty-toacked lobby opposing de
velopment of the Columbia Val
ley Authority plan. They all have 
a  perfect right to do this, 
if that’s the way they feel about 
it. But It’s Just as well to un
derstand all the gimmicks, right 
out in the open.1"
MAJORITY OPPOSED CVA

E. W. Rising hails from Boise, 
Ida., originally. Ha is Waahing-

Regioiml Land and Water organ' 
ization. This is a national front 
opposed to all valley authorities. 
At the House hearings, Rising 
went around te 11 i n g everyone 
when to testify. All his witness
es went right down the line In 
support of the Army Engineers- 
Reclamation plan: H. C. Webb 
of Puget Sound Power and Light, 
K. Robinson of Washington Pow
er and Light, C. E. Starrett of 
Portland Chamber of Commerce, 
J. A. Ford of Spokane Chamber 
of Commerce, President Herring
ton Polk of National Reclama
tion Association, and others.

Republican Governors Douglas 
McKay of Oregon and Arthur 
B. Langlle of Washington testi
fied tn favor of the Army En
gineers plan, though Governor 
Langlle said he hadn't had time 
to study it tn detail.

It doesn’t take a super-intellect 
to figure out the reason for this 
intentional bypass of the Presi
dent’s CVA program. The House 
Public Works Committee n o w  
has under consideration .legisla
tion authorizing flood control and 
rivers and harbors projects for 
1900-81. This is the regular bien
nial pork barrel authorisation that 
congressmen love so dearly.

If Congress can be persuaded 
to put through these authorisa
tions for Army Engineers' rec
ommended programs, this will tn 
a  way tend to head off any 
legislation for a  Columbia Valley 
Authority.

Just to show you how smart 
411 these people are, after the 
hearings were over the principal 
witnesses went to the W h i t e  
House and had themselves photo
graphed with the President. That 
was a little like rubbing Mr. 
Truman's noaa in U, and making 
him like 1L

They
lit, but they don’t 
like it! Most of 
them spend years 
slowly and pain- 
f u l l y  learning 
that you j u s t  
eaa’t get around 
it. Money spent 
for little extras 
today, just Isn’t In 
ths piggy .  bank 
for the big desire 
tomorrow. It’s an 

‘‘either — or” proposition. I t may 
not be fun.but there It is, _ _  
there It will always be, just like 
the law of gravity. Defy it—and 
there Is a penalty.

You’d think we would team, but 
we don’t. All Aver the world, adults 
are still vainly looking for a way 
to “have their cake and sat* It 
too". Like perpetual-motion gad
gets, Utopian solutions are forever 
being promised, and the lure Is so 
universal, and so human, that there 
are always millions of suckers 
ready and willing to bite on each 
new offered hook!

the "keeper of the family 
budget”, I  well know the Joy of 
spending, and the pain of saving. 
Spending money is probably the 
world’s easiest job. Saving it is 
probably one of the hardest Say
ing ’’no" to the everlasting re
quests of children takes a will of 
cast-iron. The heart fairly leaps 
to say “yet", and to be rewarded 
with smiling, happy faces. To say 
“no”, to explain the dull and 
dreary statistics of budgets and 
bank-balances. Is one of those par. 
ental duties that always hurts, and 
hurts deeply. I’ll never enjoy the 
job of family "joy-killer’’, but I’ve 
learned to accept it, along with 
death and taxes.

That's why I feel particularly 
angry with President Truman for 
his wise-crack that there are "too 
many Byrds” in Congress. Senator 
Byrd is a “budget-keeper” too, —a 
n a t i o n a l  “budget-keeper”, and 
therefore a national “Joy-killer". 
It’s a nasty, thankless job. The 
slighted wall-flower in the Llster- 
ine Ad has nothing on the "econ
omy-minded” politician. He simply 
must be a statesman to deliberately 
choose such a sourpusa, unpopular 
job when the way to “win friends 
and influence voters” Is to dote out 
the public funds like free lollipops 
to expectant children. That’s the 
“pork-barrel polka” to political 
power!

Many are the long and tedious 
evenings I have' plodded through 
the endless fineprint of our Con
gressional Records, wherein lies' 
every single word uttered by our 
Senators and Representatives in 
the halls of Congress. After a few 
m o n t h s ,  the n a m e s  and the 
speeches fall Into a familiar pat
tern of philosophies, habits, lan
guage, and one almost comes to 
know these characters who are 
charting our destiny.

Sometimes, for days on end, the 
pages are crammed with the most 
wonderful plans for solving all of 
the ills and shortcomings of us poor 
human beings. The reader rides 
along the crest of this printed- 
Paradise, until he is almost swept 
away by the sheer wonder of It all.
In his free-wheeling Imagination, 
he has a fine new home, a higher 
wage, free medical care, and a 
fancy retirement-income,-all guar
anteed, all fool-proof, and all don
ated by these wonderful, humani
tarian politicians.

And then—along comes Senator 
Byrd! His speech Is dull, undram- 
atic, unexciting. disillusioning. 
Thssre’s an enormous Federal debt. 
The new programs will total up to 
almost 980 billion dollars. This 
means either more and heavier 
taxes on everybody, or going 
deeper into the red. The nation 
simply cannot afford either one. 
There is no way out except to cut 
the spending drastically, and bal
ance the budget. A bankrupt U. S. 
may well mean the collapse of 
free people everywhere. Russia 
waits—grinning and expectant!

How downright mean of this 
gentleman to ruin our pretty 
dream with his dull figures and 
statistics! No—I don't enjoy Sen
ator Byrd’s persistent budget- 
battles. But I  den’t enjoy my own 
either, and so I know in my heart 
that he is playing the same tough, 
nasty but necessary role on a na
tional scale, that I  must play in 
my own home. He has my deepest 
sympathy, admiration, and gratl 
tude. He should have America’s.

“Too many. Byrds?” Quite the 
contrary, Mr. President. If Sen
ator Byrd, and a mere handful ol 
others, were not painfully holding 
onto the string, our fiscal kite 
would go soaring off Into the strat
osphere—and all of us with It!

What A Revolting Development This Is!
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N a t io n a l  W h ir l ig ig
news behind the news

By RAT TUCKER
WASHINGTON — It is not 

Secretary Louis A. Johnson’s al
leged favoritism to an airplane 
firm in which he was formerly 

director that lies behind the 
Congressional demand for an in
vestigation of his scrapping
other types of planes and the 
substitution of 300 B-36 bombers 
at a  cost of 9300,000,000.

It is the Capitol Hill suspicion 
— the fear — that concentration 
on this model, to the neglect of 
fast high-flying fighters, m a y  
find the United States loaded 
down with a  lopsided air force in 

time of crisis. It is, too, the 
belief held by many experts that 
the B-39 is not the Invulnerable 
and striking weapon that it has 
been advertised in Air F o r c e  
propaganda.

IMPORTANT — Secretary John
son's seeming reluctance to sub
mit t h e  Consolidated Vultee's 
bomber to an actual test of Its 
ability to escape or elude the 
latest fighter types has sharpened 
House demands for a showdown 
before the 300 B-36 models gc 
into construction.

The issue is so plain and so 
important that such a national 
defense expert as Chairman Carl 
Vinson of the House Armed Serv
ices Commutes cannot under
stand the hesitancy over holding 
the test. Indeed, he wonders why, 
before making the switch, Mr. 
Johnson did not subject the con
trary claims to a  secret exper
iment at some remote airfield.

By GRACIE ALLEN'
Well, while I  exhausted my

self following the Rlta-Aly wed
ding to see that everything went 
smoothly, the rest of the world 
started to fall apart again. Now 
Greece and Turkey are mad at 
each other about a  aoccar game, 
played in a league laughingly 
called the Mediterranean Friend
ship Club.

It seems the Italians heat the 
Turks in* a  game played in 
Greece. The Turks say the Greeks 
hissed them, the Oreeks claim 
the Turks beat up the umpire 
and kicked an Italian player.

My husband Cteorge says the 
whole thing sounds like It hap
pened in Brooklyn, and it’s get
ting a  big newspaper splash be
cause it’s thé first affair of tta 
kind someone hasn’t  triad to 
blame on Leo Durocher.

I don’t know anything about 
eocoer, but I do know a b o u t  
sports friendship dubs a m o n g  
nations. They promote friendship 
the same way aa gossip at Indies’ 
social dubs promotes sociability.

idea is the beauty 
of Ufa. -J e m  “

SPECULATION — There has not 
been such speculation and excite
ment over the presumed merits 
of two different weapons since 
the late Billy Mitchell challenged 
the admirals to let him submit 
their warships to air bombing. 
That exercise helped to change 
the whole pattern of warfare, 
although it took many years tor 
the "brass” to learn tta lessons.

The question today is whether 
strategic bombing, even by planes 
carrying atomic destruction, i a 
all-sufficient for victory. There is 
expert Evidence to the contrary.

A collateral question is wheth
er the B-36, or any bomber em
bodying Ita admitted improve
ments, Is invulnerablt to latest- 
model fighters. World War n 'a  
experiences furnish hostile evi
dence on thin score, according to 
many official reports.

IMPULSIVE — When Secretary 
Johnson ordered the additional 
300 B-36's f r o m  Consolidated
Vultoe Aircraft Corporation, with 
which he was associated almost 
to the day of his appointment, 
he did not have the money for 
them.

He had to disrupt the building 
program by cancelling authoriza
tions totaling 9300.000,000 for 284

other types of planes, including 
light and ljeavy bombers, fight
ers, troop and cargo carriers and 
helicopters.

Among the orders wiped opt 
a t a  flip of an impulsive pen 
was one for US P-9S’a. This is 
a  fighter plane which is listed 
a t 680 mites an hour at s c  
level, and at even faster speed at 
a  40,000-foot ceiling. It is an 
improvement on the plane which 
critics planned to use in the 
test of the B-36 — the present 
F-86. ’

TOP O* TEXAS
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FACTORS — There are no F-93's 
now on order as a  result of Mr. 
Johnson’s decision. Wonderment 
o v e r  the cancellation order 
derives from the fact that the 
F-9S was expected to make an 
even better showing in the pro
posed experiment than the F-86.

Two other factors spur the 
demand for the showdown: The 
shift in orders will injure a 
baste, national defense Industry 
that should be kept in an ad 
vanced state of research a n d  
construction.

R u s s i a  is concentrating on 
guided missiles and f i g h t e f  s 
largely because of the unneces
sary publicity attending th e  
squabble at Washington — a 
fact which makes congressmen 
wonder why the interceptor versus 
the bomber problem was not set
tled secretly by the so-called rival 
experts in the Pentagon Building.

FREE SPEECH IS FINE. BUT— 
(New York Daily News) 

We’re for freedom of speech 
and the press; would be idiots if 
we weren’t. But we don't think It 
should be lawful, for example, for 
this newspaper to print an editor
ial, Voice letter or other Item 
which would inflame a mob to go 
out and lynch somebody or come 
roaring around to  wreck our plant.

That would be carrying freedom 
Ol the press too far—rather like 
yelling “Fire" In a crowded theater 
which was not on fire.

Yet the United States Supreme 
Court, tit a 5-4 decision handed 
down Monday, seems to us to 
have put its okey on such inflam 
matory utterances.

The case concerned the Rev. Fr. 
Arthur W. Termoniello, who has 
been in and out of good standing 
with his Roman Catholic superiors. 
Ho Is *ow in good standing, as an 
assistant pastor in a Pensacola, 
Fla., pariah.

In February, 1946, while under 
suspension by his bishop, Fr. Term- 
lniello spoke at a Chicago meet
ing of the Christian Veterans of 
America. Other speakers were Ger
ald L. K. Smith and Fred Kister. In 
the course of his remarks, F. 
Terminlello attacked the Jews in 
general and Henry Morgenthau Jr. 
in particular, and let fly some ver
bal shots at “Queen Eleanor,* 
meaning Mrs. Roosevelt, and Henry 
"Adolf” Wallace.

The speech did not make a hit. 
A mob of some 1,000 persons gath
ered outside the auditorium, yelling 
Chanting, and throwing brickbats 
and stink bombs. Some property 
was damaged, and a few police and 
private citizens were assaulted. No
body was killed.

Fr. Terminlello was charged with 
creating a diversion tending to 

produce a breach of the peace,” and 
was fined 9100. His conviction fin 
ally got to the Supreme Court, 
which has now decided that the 
conviction was wrong and he did 
not go beyond the reasonable limits 
of free speech.

Four associate justices dissented— 
Justice R. H. Jackson with great 
bitterness. Jackson says this de
cision will make it much tougher 
than It has been for police all over 
the country to maintain order, pre
vent or quell riots, and keep rabble 
rousers under reasonable control.

We're afraid Justice Jackson is 
right, and that at the present time 
almost nobody but the Commun
ists will profit by this ruling. At 
any rate, we think the Supreme 
Court has let itself In for a lot of 
future work. Every agitator nailed 
for Inciting to riot from now on can 
be expected to lean heavily on the 
Terminlello decision—meaning the 
high court will most likely be 
rather busy for some years trying 
to define the exact spot where 
freedom of speech leaves off and 
inciting to riot begins.

TOUCHY — Although Chairman 
Clarence Cannon of the Houfv 
Appropriations Committee usually 
offsets his public economy ser
mons by boosting every money
spending bill In sight, the touchy 
Missourian cannot abide t h e  
thought that the Senate get credit 
for providing r e l i e f  for hard-

r! taxpayers.
he has proposed an en

tirely new system of handling 
federal funds in order to achieve 

revolutionary reform in this 
field.

As It is now, Congress provides 
cash for normal and usual gov
ernment operations in twelve or 
thirteen separate bills. Twelve or 
thirteen different subcommittees 

ke recommendations on gthe 
amount to be allowed to the full 
committee. Both t h e  general 
group and the House ordinarily 
accept the subcommittee's recom
mendations.

Under this method, however 
the total amount of appropria
tions Is not known until a 11 
twelve of thirteen measures have 
been passed. They are usually 
passed before the treasury knows 
what its income is to be. Thus 
there is no attempt to keep outgo 
within revenue, as the average 
family tries to do. Therefore, def-

Hookworm Said 
Prevalent Where 
Facilities Poor

LEFORS -(Special)— Mr. i 
Mrs. Paul Blankenbugf.
Lee, visited tn the A. T. 
home and the P. F. Blank 
home on Wednesday and 
day.

Mrs. C: C. Butter ,i 
Beth are visiting for a f e i  
days near Shawnee, Oktek,
her mother.

Miss Barbara Delhi is 
for the vacation holidays 
school in Wichita. Kansas.

The Lefora Home 
tion Club will meet at 3 p.i 
Monday in the home of Mrl 
B. J . Delhi.

The vacation Bible schi 
the Baptist Church will _ 
Monday, June 6, and run 
June 17. It will be from 
4 p.m. dally.

The WSCS of the 
Church will have a 
Wednesday, June 9, for 
pledge service.

Mrs. Vernon Northcott 
children are visiting in 
and Archer County with re l| 
stives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rodgers 
vacationing in Oklahoma, 
kansas and Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ah.,
and son, Butch, are back after 
two-week vacatjpn in Dallas and 
Oklahoma. ^

Mrs. R. E. Blankenburg enter 
ed the W o r l e y  Hospital 
Wednesday night. She was 
erated on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ross
daughters, Barbara and 8h<__
left on a vacation Saturday. Thejl 
plan to visit in Stephenvffle 
Houston.

Skellytown
SKELLYTO WN — (special) 

■  C. Shultz went fishing 
cently at Lake Marvin. -

Mr. and _ Mrs. c.  C. Foste! 
and Bette are fishing at Luge]
Dam In Oklahoma.

Several officials visited t h i  
Northern Natural Gas camp B 
the main offices in Omaha 
cently. »

The Rev. and Mrs. H erns 
Smith and Donell Ray are 
ducting a  revival at

Television 
Adds Words 
To Language

Gardener's Friend
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
I Depicted 

leaping 
amphibian 

5 Rodent

VERTICAL
1 Trial
2 Olein (comb, 

form)
3 Usurp

"V.7*-6'-4 M.'J I  e L T r in O  4 
M JTU .'IB M  ■ M il  M il  H U  
i i i i w s r - i w - i i s r i i m l i  lt i
• j i r .v  -3!-j’4 ie r=i z m e i>i 1

AUSTIN — Hookworm disease 
is found frequently in those com
munities where sanitary toilet fa
cilities are inadequate, and where 
infected human exreta is per
mitted to contaminate the soil, 
either by going barefooted or by 
handling the dirt, contract hook
worm disease when the hookworms 
from such soil bore through their 
skin and make their way to the 
human intestine.

‘‘The main characteristics of 
hookworm disease," says Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, state health officer, "are 
listlessness and apparent laziness, 
and many a  child and adult has 
been called laxy, when In reality 
he ^raa suffering from hookworm 
disease. Sometimes there is ab
dominal pain, nausea, and diar
rhea, but this is unusual."

Inability to perform efficient 
work, and general weakness of 
the patient make this disease llbt 
only a public health but an eco
nomic problem, and it can be elim
inated only by carefully following 
two steps: first, providing sani
tary disposal for human wastes, 
and by treating until cured, all 
infected persons. When the in
fected persons are cured, and can 
no longer transmit the worms to 
others, and when safe sewage dis
posal 1a at tha command of all 
homes and communities, then 
hookworm disease need no longer 
cost the people of Texas the tre
mendous sum that it now does, 
annually, both In motley and sick-

JIM
*y:ym  m
■h i  j  4
Mi-jr.17.1

8 Farm building «Greater in
12 Otherwise expense
13 It I s ----- of

the friends of 
the gardener

14 Iroquoian
Indian

IS East Indian 
herb

17 Ridicule 
IS Extensive 

trips
20 Demolished
21 Myself
22 Symbol for 

tellurium
23 Indian weight
24 Abstract being
26 Compass point
27 Rough lava 
20 Whirlwind 
20 Hypothetical

structural unit 
31 New Zealand 

parrot 
34 Entire 
30 Lloyd’s 

Register (eb.) 
37 International 

language
33 It has a ----- .

squat body 
41 Be sparing 
44 Antics
46 Spat
47 Class of t

5 Fish eggs 
4 Any
7 Scatter
6 Reprove 
0 Ascended

10 Be borne
11 Require
I f  Manuscript 

(ab.)
16 Symbol for 

erbium 
23 Look for

Dr. Cox stated that the treat
ment of hookworm disease should 
be done by a competent physician, 
and not by self-medication. Full 
information for building sanitary 
privies may be had upon request, 
from the Texas State Department 
of Health, Austin.

26 Negative reply 
28 Paid notice
32 Runs away to 

marry
33 Take into 

custody
34 Painter 
3* Tarry 
38 Cicatrix

23 Go by steamer 391

IT

40 Troop (eb.)
41 Symbol for 

samarium
42 Roman 

emperor
43 Weste 

allowance
45 Tree fluid
46 Aeriform fuel
49 Musical note

43 Winglike part
50 Wither«!
51 Pause

53 Hors*’ * erit 
M  * • • -
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Orange Hard Sauce is delicious 
served with Apple Betty. Make 
the sauce by creaming a  quarter 
cup of butter or margarine with 
a cup of sifted firmly p a c k e d 
confectioners' sugar; then add the 
grated rind of an orange and 
tablespoon or two of s t r a i n e d  
orange juice.

HOLLYWOOD - ( B ) -  Tete____
is adding new words to the.Ameii 
¡can language.

Every day television pushss iti 
frontier into a new part of th l 
country and carries with It a  ne\4 
lingo. The language grows wul 
changek as thé new medium def 
velops, and It’s time for a report, 
on how it stands now. Here a r l  
the findings:

It was only natural that *’te le | 
vision” would be too unwieldy fol 
fast-talking Americans. Ttfc me 
common brief term la ’“FV” ; 
is terse and to the point. ;

Members of the trade tfefer 
"video” aa what is seen-orí * 
screen and "audeo" as what 
heard over the loudspeaker.

“Telegenic” appears to- be 
definite addition to the te}igha 
Referring to a  person or thl) 
that makes a  good appear|nce 
television, it stems from -"p 
genic,” also a  fairly recent 

Set owners on the We« 
are fairly well acquainted w it| 
the term ’’kinescope,’’ Which 
a four-bit word for the filming 
shows to be televised a t !a 1st 
time. The best shows opt he I 
are those which are kinesooped il 
New York. 1

Television performers 
selvej are still confused ab 
what to call their audience. Man| 
of those trained in radio still ua 

-some hav"listeners,” although w 
switched to the more 
"viewers.” Neither is Mi 
and perhaps a wholly new 
should be coined to 
need.

Terms for picture distortions a 
being transferred fromjfepair me 
to consumers. Many a . 
can identify a  ’’ghost” o r  “halo 
which describes the effect whej 
two images appear wheife the 
should be one.

Technicians have devised the 
own names for their equipment 
They range from “phimbing't 
"dish pan” (for the pan-like gii 
ick that sends the signal) 

VSBF" (for vestigial side 
filter, whatever that Is.)

Station workers told me %■- 
have no new terms for televtei 
actors. Evidently ham is ham 
any medium.

icits, extra taxes or deficit spend
ing.

APPROPRIATIONS — Senators 
Byrd of Virginia and Bridges ol| 
New Hampshire have fought for 
a consolidated appropriation bill 
for several years. They would 
have Congress wrap up ail it* 
appropriations in one document, 
and delay final action on it until 
there was a definite report on 
treasury receipts. Then, the mon
ey bill would be kept within that 
figure, even if it meant cutting 
eliminating or deferring seeming
ly essential projects and services 

Thsy have introduced resolu
tions to that effect. But Mr. 
Cannon, who has hitherto shown 
himself Indifferent to this reform 
now says it can be done without 
any new legislation. He serve« 
notice on Speaker 8am Rayburn 
that he will establish this pro
cedure in We committee when the 
time comes to deal with 1R~ 

■ext year, 
too late for a 
to repent!

Pineapple Ambrosia is a  quick! 
made and delectable dea 
core, and cube a fresh • 
sprinkle with sugar and m i I 
well. Just before serving pla 
a layer of the pineapple in* I 
dividual sauce dishes or si 
glasses, then sprinkle with 
nut and repeat * the layers 
more. Garnish with f r e s h  
maraschino cherries.
MOPSY Gladys Pa

HIS 
BROTHERS
A H astio

$0 HE CON
CENTRATES/ 
ON THE 
NOSE 

P

th

mi

I t ’i

off.



Storage Space Offered Wheat 
Farmers Is Still Not Enough

Shamrock School 
Enrollment Tomorrow

SHA1 aOCK —(tpsclal)— HSn- 
rollmei for rummer s c h o o l  
e lau e i will bo bald In the high 
aehool lauding from •  a.m. until 
noon t> norrow, Supt. Elmer J .  
Moore inou&csd.

Mr», lelen Layoock will be In 
charge of the fourth a n n u a l  
aehool, assisted by Dean Co*.

First Foreign Ship 
Arrives in Shongh«

SHANGHAI — <*) — The 
foreign ahlp arrived in On 
niat Shanghai yeaterday.

The 8.S. Tjibadak, ope rati 
the Java-China-Japan lin e , 
in from Java porta .v ia  
Kong. She will return to 
Kong thin afternoon with ma 
Chtneae paasengera—but ae 
eignere.

(Special)— Mr. ai 
uikenburg and ac 
n the A. T. Col 
P. F. Blanltenbll 

neaday and Thui

__ Sr The Aaeeeiitea Preee
Promlaea of atorage apace for 

Teaaa wheat have brought amilee 
inatead of grin* of -relief to the 
face» at Panhandle farmer*.

They aay it waa mighty nice at 
the w ar Aaaeta Administration to 
offer the Pant«* ordnance plant 
and maybe the world's biggest 
dirigible hangar for storage—but 
there’s puat not enough space in 
either place to help a  lot.

Some grain men figure this 
year’s crop will beat the record 
of 1*4,»TO,000 bushels set In 1MT.

The Igloos and building* of the 
sprawling Pantes plant will hold 
an estimated five million to seven 
million bushels.

There was no estimate of the 
storage capacity of the dirigible 
hangar, located at Hitchcock, 
about 30 miles west of Galveston. 
I t’s  a BOO by 1,000-foot buildtng 
with a  187-foot ceiling. It would 
take a  lot of wheat to fill it up.

But grain men at, Amarillo said 
Friday all the wheat ypu could 
Jem into the Pantex plant and 
the hangar would hardly make a 
dent in the harvest.

Grain -elevators at Dallas and 
Fort Worth have atopped taking 
new orders for storage.

And the Panhandle wheat har
vest is still a  week to 10 days

A&M Holds 
Two Services

The harvest is 10 percent wound 
up in tbs North Texas counties of 
Wichita, Archer and Clay. It 
should and there June 1ft to June 
»0, if the weather stays good.

The harvest i* 30 to 38 percent 
complete In Knox. Haskell, and
T ^ k i o ^ n ' ^ i t t o i ^ l f i *  M ~
to 3ft percent finished in Baylor, Twtn baccalaureate services were 
Wilbarger and Foard. Onlv five held yesterday for the largest 
percent of the grain in Young graduating class In Texas A*M 
County ha* beti. combined, u*. 
it’s estimated the harvest there 0 ~*** hutorT- 
will end around June 30. The 1,313 candidates tor de-

Harveating is underway* at a Plu* hundreds of visiting
few scattered points on the South parents, wives and friend* were 

Th* heavy work it ex- much to t the school's u -  
pected to begin in about two „ mWy ^  ^  ttme

Meanwhile, fa rm ers , already Graduate* of the schools of 
were dickering for space a t the art* and science* and agriculture 
Pantex ordnance plant. WAA said met in the assembly hall to hear 
a X ’*PlsUmdardi)nit*ly m ,eU 0,9 * baccalaureate sermon by the

Perry Burra* miu* officiate at R*V’ Alb*rt **" ahirk«y of SL 
Dalis* istopped taking orders last Paul’.  Methodist Church in Hous- 
night a* nearly 100 trucks stretch- ton.
ed out from the elevators. The Engineering a n d  veterinary
drivers had headed for Dallas aft- medicine students and candidates 
*r getting the full-up sign from, tor Master's Degrees heard the 
several Fort Worth terminate. Rev. Joseph J. Copeland, pafttor 
Drivers said wheat trucks were of the First Presbyterian Church, 
300 deep at Fort Worth yesterday. U.8.A., in Denton. Their service

ra Delhi te ho 
ton holidays fr 
hits. Kansas.
Home Pemonat 

> meet at 3 p. 
te home of M

I Northcott a n d  
visiting in Dallai 
bounty with rei]

the professionals nee
Learn them from our expert teachers m the classes at 
your Sing s.  Sew ing Cen ts. .  You w ill receive par- 
social attention ami individual instruction whenever pom 
ab le  and you actually make a dross as you loam.

Complete course, •  two-hour leesom only $10

. Jess Rodgers art 
Oklahoma, Ar 

uiiana.
ra. Lonnie Able 
. are hack after i
tjpn in Dallas an-

Blankenburg enter 
1 e y Hospital oi 
fht. She was op
irsday.
i. E. D. Roas am 
-bars and Shelia
ion Saturday. The; 
n Stephenville am

LUNCH TIME — THE Shetland colt ehown above takes time oat from romping at 1MC I .  1 
for a  abort snack. J .  H. Kayes, owner of the dam, Dolly, oaya this little girl Is the smallest col 
In his 18 years of raising Shetland«. The colt weighed UK pounds when this picture was takei 
was less than a  day old. Shetland colts, says Hay es, usually weigh ftft pounds, sometimes 1ft 
aad are considered small a t  that, th is  one la abo at the height of an average man's knees. Hts 
er weighs less than Sftft pounds, Is hip-high. A No ws reporter suggests Raindrop for the baby’s 
since she came during a  month of mueh rainfall. S IN G E R SU N. Cuylor 

Phono 888
Britain May Be 
Heading for an 
Economic Decline

LONDON —<*)— U

Until a b o u t  lftOO buttermilk 
was used in Amori» chiefly for 
feeding pigs, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britanni».

It te estimated that three of 
evsry five automobiles are bought 
by persons with annual Incomes 
under $3000.

Britain
heading for an economic decline T 

T h e r e  were signs yesterday 
that aha may be. These included: 

1. A tumbling stock market. 
The Financial Times industrial 
ordinary index had dropped from 
131.3 at the beginning of the 
year to 10S.7, which la only 2.5 
above the postwar low reached 
in 1947.

3. Sharp drops In government 
securities. Prices have m o v e d  

day since a

ytown
N — (special) -  
went fishing r* 

e Marvin.

»• C. C. Foste: 
fishing at Lugsi

orna.

Lais visited t h  
al Gas camp froi 
ea in Omaha rt

downward 
week ago Thursday and the Fi
nancial Times index of govern
ment security prices has fallen 
from 113.48 to 113.».

3. The purchasing power of 
the pound at home has tumbled 
to only about one-third of what 
it waa in 1*14, whan a  g o l d  
sovereign (then aroimd *8) was 
a  week’s wages.

4. Persistent — though always 
denied — rumors that the pound 
must be devalued in order to 
sell British goods in d o l l a r  
markets.

sion
Words
nguage

—(F)— Televlaio. Foams by Wheelar
Girl* Publishad

WHEELER —(Special)— The 
Misses Ruby Maxine Richardson 
and jnea McWhorter are two 
Wheeler girls w h o l e  works 
merited a  place in the 1 * 4  8 
volume of "Important American 
Poets and Songwrlterf.” The. 
book U published by V a 11 a  ir t 
House of New York. ________

it ia seen -orf th 
ideo” aa what i
loudspeaker, 

tppears to  bo i 
to the lajigfeagr 
person or thin: 

>od appearance oi 
sms from ■"photo 
slrly recent word 
i the W e4 Cos* 

acquainted wit! 
scope,” «Qilch 1 
for the filming u 
evised a t !a late 

shows opt he |  
are kinesooped i|

trformers them 
confused *bou 

r  audience. Man 
in radio still us

S P E C I A L S
Here are your big DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS for MONDAY, 
June 6.. All merchandise taken from regular stock, broken lots 
and sizes in better shoes. Be here early for better selection.

her ia ndequg 
wholly new w i  
d to ftup|>ly tl

ire distortion* si

ive devised the! 
their eqnipmen 

n "plumbing’4 c 
the pan-ltk* gin 

the signal) I 
stigial side ban 
that is.) v  
■a told me The 
-ms for televlaio 
’ ham te ham i

Here’* Extra Value! The New Leonard Refrigerator that's ideal for smaller kitchens. Toket only 
a small amount of floor space, yet is a compact food-keeper of FULL 6.1 cubic feet. In the New 
Leonard Model LA you'I And features such os: •  A High-Speed Freezer for 17 pounds of 
packaged frozen foods and ice cubes •  An Aluminum Chilling Tray for meat keeping and 
defrosting •  Molded Plastic Door opening trim •  And a fvW 11.9 square feet of shelf area. * 
Ves, today, you get top quolity refrigeration at the lowest possible cost . . .  Leonard. . .  
dependability since 18811 t .

[ C o m e  i n  a n d  I
SEE IT—TODAY«

Stare Hours: Week D ays 9:00 Until 5:00 
Saturdays 9:00 Until 7:00

NO EXCH AN GES OR REFU N D S ON SALE ITEMS PLEASE
G L A C IE R  S EA LED  UM IT
Leonard’s tamo«« Gtocter Seate d 
»•frigstotmg Unit 1* uopbreWsted tor

teas operation. Seoted-in-H>s n a s i 
wilts s psrinanont (apply of o*. Mm 
docte» Sooted ffrijaro ting  madtam- 
Imb hat plenty at rsisrvs pow er. , .

PHONE 1140

W i S K S

THF HOME OF GREATER VALUES

One lot of
ODDS and ENDS
in casuals and dress shoes 

for women

1.00 pair
H

One group of growing girl and

WOMEN'S SHOES
in broken lots and sizes 

*2.00 pair

One group of
BETTER SHOES

For women and girls. You can't afford to miss 
this lot of beautiful shoes at only—

*3.00 pair \
h

One lot of children’s ^
' DRESS SLIPPERS 1

sizes up to size 3 1  
Values up to $5.95 at only 1

*3.00 pair 1

One group of men’s and big boys'
DRESS OXFORDS

Don't miss getting a pair of these 
better shoes.

Broken lot« but most sizes Fr Afl 
at only, p a ir .......................  0*UU

H

1 Men’» |
Fancy Dress Socks 1
Regular 50c quality at only m

j 3 ‘fi**1.00 |
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will mail with Wild  a c c l a im  * 
iU e  U00PL6 GfcNlOS/—  MV MAMS
HBRALDSD from  coast  t o
COAST/—-THIS ABODE A SHClMS 
LIRE WASHINGTONS MANSION V 
AT MOOMT USRNON /

. « 1 VD'lSTH <- 
MOST BOOnFUL 
ONE INALLTH' f  
V/ORLD.T j-r-'

i r r *  ju st ,
'CNur».' 
T  H xrs  
F&HtHC:

r VAULTING 
FROM CLOUD 
"TO CLOUD •TRYIN* A COMEBACK

I'm full o f  p e p
TO CA V -1 THINK 
I'LL GO O UT ANO 

WORK IN THE r  
»-1 GARDEN

SIDE GLANCES

11 F  W
1 1

CARNIVAL

COULD THE "T THAT'S LEW KASKVli THEOKV_gllT I*  
pilches boys \  plumb csRTMHNosopyuoraonr 
HAVE FAMED THE \TO EM {HIRIN' TO' WHOLE FRACAS1. 
mowev BOX TO ■ I H B H B H B M M a a iB a H
A COMFEDERATE / ~ 7  “  \  ■  ffl
WHO GOT AWAY, /  (Vj&W W0,?A,  R d  S

. MR. WEED? /  ■  ■

ROUTE FROM Tir BANK TOW  /  ME ANY 
RIVER, TIME AN* AW*/-WITHOUT! SOUL 
EVER FWDrtr A DIME OF TH' 1 OH THE* 

ItST.OOO, OR TK BOX IT WAS IN*.KAO«

FASTER, THUNDER.* > THEN COW TRACKS 
run plumb into
TH’ RIVER-'

^  BUT-* o— x

r « 3 iL A . i MuTV L / C .
WE’VE FOUND THE 
STOLEN CATTLE'S 
TRAIL/ s r w ----------- -

IÀJHEAD 
OF 

RED 
RYDER

HIS
FRIEND, 
SHERIFF 

ROD 
FORD 
HAS 

PICKED 
UP THE 
SAME 
TRAIL' 
V v

"P re te n d  w a d o n 't know him— your fa th a r will ba th a ra  
tan  m inutae giving th a t  driver hia lecture on th e  righte 

of D adtatriana!”
‘Why, I w ouldn 't think of k ill in g  a  to ta l e trangar! Hava 

you go t any iden tification?”

Ber you«  making gobs
OF OOUÖH. ALKE / WHAT A 
CINCH WAY TÖ GET RICHJ

r 1  SING IT—  ON Tue RADO,
LITTLE YOU

KNOW. .
LADoe ear!

I  CANT GtT OVER 
FINDING THE WRITER 
OF MANANA NEVER. 
CAME «6HT HEKF IN 

SHADYSC*/ _

--------------

NUTHlN* LIKELOOK ATW jU R I  
PANTS. JEFF.» > 

VOU OOGHTA HAVE 
"THEM CLEANED.' /

AN ABSENT-MINDED 
auv lu c e  Yo u  s h o u l d  
GET MARRIED/ THEN 
VOOR WIFE WOULD SEE 
THAT THE SPOTS ARE 
REMOVED FROM VOOR 

---- V CLOTHES»^—' /

60Yt>UDlD WIN 
-^-v-w PLAVINS 

POKER'
A WIFE TO 
REMOVE THE 
SPÖT5FR0M
>, VouR 

CLOTHES'

smart aleck
BACHELOR.' rosita, what po you mean >--------- -

-My FINANCIAL WORRIES J  OH — ER
ASE OVER T WAYNE —-^BETTER
STEWART WIRED ME U  LET WAYNE 
IN NEW YORK I'M EXPLAIN IT '

WAY PEEP IN THE REP. V ,  ________-

A N SEL ISN'T FAR FROM 
RIGHT.».. BUT, WELL -  
...IT S ... ER...

ROSITA O'BRIEN -  \ ItOSITA’S
EPITOR ANP PUBLISH- \ WEVYS- 
ER OF THE SWEETGRASS ) P A M K f  
GAZETTE '-S H E 'S  _ / 5 tCUKtTY;
PUTTING UP HER V -----¡¿ w -, ,— *
NEWSPAPERAS ) M vv
SECURITY FOR A
BANK LO A N . '  i P

MV TROUSERS^ 
MAV b e  d ir t y  '
BUT MV WALLET

AIN'T ,— J
CLEANED! J

•-------r d W i

r  AN EX-COPPER LIKE YOU CAN T 
TELL THIS AINT NO WATER PISTOL 

IN MV POCKET, FLINT. I WANT THAT 
. PAPER,STUCK UPTHERE. t WANT . 

IT BAD...

THERE'S HANDHOLDS 
AND FOOTHOLDS. MAKE 
. LIKE A HUMAN FLY— . 
L l BUT FAST/, e d

UP ANO TOSE IT DOWN 
C  TO ME, FLINT/ -

i- ic  T. v - v / m t
JUNIOR.-.I'VE GOT 
k TO G ET THIS GARDEN 
S  STARTED A S  SOON 
V____ A S  I CAN.

S ___ COME .
¿ -O a v A . ON!

ASKED *£ R  TO COME BACK 
TEMPORARILY, WHILE —«*? 
MR ROCKWELL WAS S M . 

STAYING WITH THEM Jä i m i r »  w im  il
> SHE REFUSED. SO 
HE SAID. WELL /"

► THEN COME j f  d 
PERMANENTLY.) f

WHAT'S 
, BATIN’ 
\  VAP,

OH, TH A T SUCH 
A  TV4IN6 SHOULD 
HAPPEN TO X, v  
SYLVESTER j  
P U SSYCA T/ J

1 AM BUT A HOMELESS ) 
WAIF,.. A PEBBLE A—
ON THE SANDS /  WHAT v  
.OF TIME/ rflHAPPENED?

LIFE IS AN EMPTY 
SHELL, NO PLACE TO 
l a y  this r r ~ r - ?
WEARV /  P®K TH 
HEAD//LAST TIM!

ewe O'CLOCK!} WITHER CW I / 
MY GOOONESS/YOIIMAV RETIRE, 

I I HAD JL JASPEE.'WEU 
MOGCAIT A  K COMING H 
«ASSOLATE/) RIGHT UP.' i

IT'S S l i tA l^  ÏHc MT - W ell,____ _
OLP FRUNCH KEEPS BOB0IM6 \ WHAT'S COMM 
UP,PHE! FIRST it WAS MY J  10 HIM «ARDA 
FATHER WHOM HE TRIED TO \  CONRAD! YOU 
RUN-TMEMITWKWXTMBtJ MARK MY .  

-ANP NON IT t YOU/ 1  WORDS/J

THAT WAS TXMKtT  I KNEW THAT T 
CORNED «FA N D  I MISTER CONRAD 
CABSAGE TMAT IVE \  LIKES IT, SIR! | 
NAD M YEARS,JASPER.') AND-AH-1 
YOU MUSTVE KNOWN y  IKE IT.MVSELI 

L I MAC CDMW! . M W  _______j n

l,M>|t|tii''l<i*>,,*/4

HE'S RKSHT.. WEv » w rN  ps i
p l a y in g  c a t c h
WITH HIS OAD > 
Y  AGAIN/ ~ X

things together/ BE HALS/ WE 
ULO DO TH IN G S  
T O G ET H ER ... ^

TOU'RE ALWAYS 
READING  

W  YOUR
P A P E R />



Whistlin' in the Dark

Factor!

In hanvan thare'll ba no till rat,crv for bread!
No soul who know* not wbaro to

hi* h e a d ;
No on# to tool tho Winter*« ohll blast»
F o r there the piercing atom will 

be past.In heaven thorn'll ho no toll wttl
No**buihtln« for n briaf ophana
ror nil tho Joys that prophot« 

have told'TwIU take tho endleaa ago« to tin!
In  heaven  there'll he no weary 

«rim band:
No neeker for a better, fairer In 
F o r nil who reach that bllnnful I
w?i *nover cry nor algh, nor ' 

for morn."Wo wlah to expraaa our aln
th an k a  to all our frlenda and no 
bora for tho many deed« <f «had 
ex tended  ua In our aorrow In tho 
of our dear Mother. Wo eepec 
wlah to  acknow ledge  tho eervtco 
C en tra l Baptlet Church, the ooral 
in« w ord« of Brother Hal I'pch 
end  Brother Whtto. aloo to tho R 
Neighbor». T.E.L. Claea of Cei 
B aptlet Church and to the Duen

PAN-CAKE* MAKE-UP
the favorite of millioni... 
crearea a Aawlcaa new com- 
plexion ...in Tan No. I ...Tan 5 I  
No. 2 ...and Tan Rose. '  y "

WAYNE KINNISON 
In my Fathor'e Houao aro ManyManalona; If It wore not ao I would have told you. I «o to preparo a placo for you And If I go and prepare a 

place fo r  you. I will como again, andreceive you unto^m^eelf. John 14: 1,1
I canot eay and I will not nay 
T h a t lie I» dead—he la Juat away 
With a. cheery amilo aad a wave of 

I he band
H e haa wandered Into aa unknowaland.

T hink  o f him  aa fa r in g  oa, aa 
In th e  love of th e re  a a  tne love of 
T hink  of him  elll laa the earn« I 
He la not d ead  — he le juat awl 

W e w lah to  exprea« our elncor 
tire r la tlo n  to  all our frlenda an< 
la tlvea fo r th o  m an y  kind a 
though t«  an d  dead« aatandad ua 
Inv o u r  b e reav em en t.

Mr«. J .  D. Klnnlaon
Mr. and Mra. fiddle Moor«

Blackburn, Shaw, Sim«

Canadians Attend
Bankers Convention

MonOflv federal old-age and
survivors Inauranco payment«
now amount to about $SS,000 in 
the Texas Panhandle. J. R. San
derson. manager of the Amarillo 
«octal Sacurity field office, «aid.

Approximately 2,200 persona in 
the area are receiving these pay 
n\enU, which la an increase of 
-abowt^t percent in the past nine

i these payments also
are showing an increase. Accord -

Giori-Fried
Chicken-N-Basket

CURB SERVICE
Vantine's Whitewoy

DRIVE INN

tag to a recent report to 
the payments by tha end of April 
had increased about «even million 
dollars over the previous year. 
The payments now cover nearly 
2,1*0,000 men, women and children.

An annual report to Congress 
by the Federal Security Agency 
is required by law and must in
clude recommendations for need
ed revisions in the Social Securi 
ty Act, Sanderson said.

The recommendation section of 
the report, prepared by Social Se
curity Commissioner A.’ J. AJt- 
meyer, recommends extension of 
the Social Security Act, increased 
payments and eligibility of wo
men at 60 instead of *9.

Further information concerning 
the recommendations may be ob
tained from the Sbcial Security 
Field Office, Room 324, New Post 
Office Building, Amarillo.

A happy man 

because

he’s from a Happy Family — 

No wash-day worries!

Have your clothes laundered
-

"The American W ay"

American 
Steam Laundry

911 S. Cuylgr

Freestate Gold 
Stock Orders Heavy

JOHANNESBURG —(AV- Shares 
of Freestate Gold Araas, Ltd., 
whose sensational gold strike on 
a farm In the Orange Free State 
was announced Friday, continued

r.Ä*J*.* a_» j»

their meteoric rU 
Though the main 

stock exchange was closed, many 
brokers attended their offices and 
were inundated wun orders from 
many clients.

BOBBY GRAHAM, son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis M. G rah am, 1184 Terrace, holds his mouth juat right as 
be concentrates on building bis Soap Box Derby r  acer. Some of the hand tools used In building a racer 
can be seen la (he picture. Bobby, who is being s ponsored by Tex Evans Bulok, Is It. Tbit is his first 
year, and be says be la out to win the trip to naUo nal finals at Akron, Ohio, In August. Ha will meet 
scores of other boys la the local race July >4, epo nsored by Culberson Chevrolet and Chevrolet Divi
sion, The Panapn News and the Lions Club. Paul B rows, registration clerk a t Culberson's, toys dead
line for entering la not far away, although ao deti nlte date has bees set. A Safety-Cycle motor bike, 
worth $25«, will be given as a  prise by Culbersoa’s in the local r a n .  It la on display at the tlroi'a of
fice on Ballard.

Mexico Makes No 
Comment on Loan

MEXICO CITY — (P) — The 
head of the Mexican oil Industry 
said any comment now on the 
prospects of a U. S. loan "would 
ba prejudicial."

Antonio Bermudes, director gen
eral of Pemex, government oil 
monopoly, recently spent stx weeks 
In Washington discussing the loan. 
The exact amount aakad waa 
never made public but Bsrmudss 
ones said Pemex could use any 
amount of money, without limit. 
A U. S. Congressional commis
sion reported on Dec. 31, IMS, 
that Pemex had a  development 
program calling for tha expendi
ture of $470,000,000 for equipment 
over a  five-year period.

Old-Ag« I neurone« 
Payment's in Araa
INS M CANADIANS ...................

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Among those attending the Pan
handle Bankers Association con- 
vantion in Amarillo Thursday 
and Friday wars: Mr. and Mra. 
H. S. Wilbur. Mr. and Mr a .  
A. V. McQulddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chambars, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Teague, Mr. and Mra. 
R. E. Carver, Miss V i r g i n i a  
Crawford, Miss Ava Morehead, 
and Paul Patton, all of Canadian.

A 100-year-old Tennessee wo
man has used the telephone only 
once. My gosh, when is S h e  
going to hang up?

Phone 205

D o  W

In some aections the saying 
should be changed to, “a a v a 
something for a floody day.’’

T h a  trouble with many 
crooner Is that aftar he h a s  
pitched hie" voice at a certain 
key, he slwsys retrieves It.
— . i -  ' i '

KPDN
1940 O n Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY
7:00—Old F ash io n ed  R evival H o u r 
8: oo—L u th e ra n  H our.
#:30—C alv ary  B ap tle t Church.
0:30—Voice of P rophecy  

10:00—B ack  to  God. MBS.
10:30—R e vie w in* S tan d , MBS.
11:00—F ir s t  B ap tis t C hurch .
18:00—T his W eek In W ash in g to n  
12:16—C hari pm K ea to n  
IS :30—G oapalalrea 
12:45— H ym ns of th e  W orld 
1:00—M rs. C arr.
1:16—M usic. v
1:30—Oil C ity  H arm on iso rs .
2:00—T h e  S m ith s  o f Hollywood.
2:30—Ju v en ile  J u ry , MBS.
3:00—H ouse  of M yetery . MBS.
3:30—T o  B a A nnounced.
4:00—D iary  of F a te .
4:30—Mr. F ix  I t  MBS 
6:00—Roy Rogers. MBS.
5:30—N ick t a r t a r ,  MBS.
6:00—T h a  Falcon . MBS.
6:30—M ayor o f th a  Tow n. MBS.
6:55—Jo h n n y  D esm ond, MBS.
7:00—A. A lexander, MBS.
7 30—Sm oka K ings, MBS.
8:00—T o Be A nnounced 
8:20—Jim m y  F ld d lar . MBS.
1:45—T w in  Views o f th a  Nawa, MBS. 
•  :00—Secret M ission, MBS.
8:30—Don W rig h t ChoruN, MBS. 

I0 :oo—W illiam  lllllm an , M b s .
10:15—D ance OroheHtm , MBS.
10:30—D ance O rch estra , MBS.
10:56—N ews, MBS.
1 1 :00—D ance O rc h e s tra  
11:56—N ews, MBS.
18:0**-8lgii Off.

MONDAY M ORNING 
6:59—Sign On.
6 :00— F arm  Fair.
6:.10 C urbstone  F a rm e r.
7:00—F arm  F a ir.
7 :lo—Sports News.
7:15—Sons of th e  P ioneers.
7:30—News. Jo h n  Jto lirer.
7:45—M usic.
6 :00— K dltors D iary . MBS.
6:15—Tall Your N a iahbor. MBS. 
8:30—Bob Poole. MBS.
8:66—News.
9:00—!«edera G ift C lub.
9:16—T hree  Ui ta r ta r  T im a.
9:30—V irgil M ott.
9:46—Sougs of O u r T im as 

10 :8<MAgain“*t th e  S to rm , MBS. 
11:00—M yrt and  M arge.
11:16—N ews, j. L. Swindle»
11:30—:-News, J .  I*. Sw indle  
11:4.5—Rev. Collins W ebb.
12:00—C edric  F o s te r. MBS.
12:15—N ew s, C arl U v ln g e to n .
12:30—J. C. D aniels  Show.
2:46—Kddte A rnold  Show

¡Two Burned in 
Refinery Blaze

RICHMOND, Calif. -<#»--- Ftrs 
accompanied by heavy explosions 
Friday night destroyed the Rich
mond refinery of the King Oil 
Company.

Two men were burned critical
ly and two others were believed 
trapped in burning buildlnga.

Flames gutted the plant's four 
one-story buildings and its six 
tanka.

A general alarm brought all 
available firs equipment in this 
bay city to the burning plant.

The fire broke out at 7:40 p. m. 
CST, when an explosion occurred 
in a tank containing solvent. Four 
other explosions followed in quick 
succession.

The flames shot hundreds of 
feet into the air.

1:00—Q ueen fo r a  D ay. MBS.
1 :*0—« a y  I t  W ith  Music. MBS.
I 00—Bob Pool«, MBS.
1:16—A nnapolla Speed C laaala. fina l,

ear wiitli f̂ ride

To be completely well-dressed is to wear a 
hat. You are superbly dressed in your cool, 
lightweight Hopkins or Knox straw. Available 
in a wide ronge of popular weaves and shades 
- - - including the ever-popular genuine pan
ama. Laugh at the thermometer . . .  wear a 
straw. From 2.95 to 7.50.

Slacks for every moment— whether dress 
or sport. Beautifully tailored by Mayfair, 
Botany, Pool, and Hart, Schaffner, Marx In an 
extremely wid  ̂ range of tropical worsted, 
gabardine, washable stone-cutter cords and 
field-club. Solids, plaids, and checks. Yours 
In a choice of plain or pleat front ot prices 
from 6.50 to 18.50.

r Get In the swim In a pair 
ofr Catalina swim trunks. 
Brightly-figured prints in box
er style trunks or solid-colors 
In satin-finish lastex. Featur
ing dn exclusive built-in sup
port, t h e  "trunk-within-a- 
trunk." From 3.50 to 7.95,

Murfee’s

End the day as fresh ond cool as you start 
It in one of our lightweight gabardine or tropi
cal worsted suits in neat, clear-cut patterns. 
Come in, slip one on and let the nearest mir
ror show you how smart it looks on you . . . 
how well it fiti. You'll wont one for immediate 
wear!

Hort, Schoffner ond Morx ot 53.50 
Clothcroft "Mohar«'' et . ,  43.50

1:1«—L uncheon  at Sarai», MBS.

TODAY ON N ET W O R K S
FOKUM 8 : MBS 10:30 a .in . Kevlew - 

in s  S ta n d  "Look In« fu r A Jo lt"  ; CBS 
11:110 a .m . Peuph-’a P la tfo rm  "Freedom  
of S p e e c h N 1 B C  12 Noon A m erica  
U n ited ; NBC 12:2« p.m . C hlcaao  
lion nd -tab le .

O T H E R S : M BS—1 Q uia Kid«: 4 
S u rp rise  S e re n a d e : .i : .SO M arlin  and  
L ew is; 4:3» Ph il an d  A lice; 7 F red  
Allen; 7 3 0  H en ry  M or«an, 4:2« F a 
m ilia r M usic; » T ak e  II o r  I .rav e  it; 
4 :3« H orace  H eidi T a len t.

CBS — 10:30 a . m .Salt L ake  C hoir: 
11:3« p.m . Syncopation  P la te ;  2 CBS 
Sym phony ; f.:30 Osale an d  H a r r ie t ;  
4:30 O ur Ml»» B rooks.

ABC — 11:30 a .m . P lkyhouaa; 1:30 
a.m . M r. P re s id e n t ;  2:30 Sueak ln«  of 
Son«; 4 U .8 . N avy Show ; 5:30 G re a t- 
s a t  S to ry : 4 T h in k  F a s t  Q uia; 7 Stop 
th e  M uaic; 1:30 T ea  M ttaio; 8.30 
T h e a te r  G uild  Seaaon F in a le . " Jo h n  
L oves M ary ."

A ditlon  fo r  S u n d ay : CBS an d  MBS 
10:30 p .m . A ddresaea of P res . T ru 
m an , F o rm e r Sec. of S ta le  M arshall 
and  o th e rs  a t  d in e r  in W aah lna ton  
r iv e n  by 14 M arsha ll P la n  countrl«

FOR
from Max

Ibk-lty
M&lwnemJ-

SunfcnofiaÁ
t

tor an exciting change 
in glamour A. a new 
•ummer personality

PAN-STIK* MAKE-UP
That wonderful new cream-type 
make-up...makes your natural 
complexion smoother,lovelier., 
in Natural Tan and $ I SO
Golden Tan. lain.

•Pan-Coke (trademark! means Mon , 
factor Hollywood Cake Molta - Up i

F A C E  P O W D E R
For a delicate, foft, tatin- 
smooth complexion finiih 
. . . I n «  texture, any) lovely
bouri longer...Summ'rTan 
and Tan-Rose.

*Pon-Stik (trademark ) moon* Mom Facto* 
Hollywood Cream-Type Make-Up

A Hawaiian dancer canceled 
an engagement because of foot 
trouble. There's one thing s h e  
couldn't shake off.

CREATED FOR YOU »Y MAX FACTOR *  HOLLYWOOD

r A "r D R U G  S T O P

M R S . E M M A  D U N W O O D Y

•hall be sorrowful, but your 
turned mte J

for

Joy—Joha

no thlrat, ne 
where to lay

chilling
storm will ail 

no toll without 
a brjaf ephemeral 

old 
unfold, 

woary pit-k
fairer landt- blissful hap«

wish

DOLLAR DAY VALVES
LAD IES READY-TO-W EAR

SPRING COATS 

Entire Stock 

H ALF PRICE

85.00 vals. . .*.............. Now 42.50
69 95 vals.....................  Now 35.00
29.95 vals.....................  Now 15.00

JRESSES 
Large Group 
H ALF PRICE

Were 29 95 . . . .  Now 14.95
Were 19.95 . . , .  Now 9.95
Were 14.95 . . .  , Now 7.50

SPRING SUITS 

Selected Group 

HALF PRICE

95.00  vals.........................Now 47.50
75.00  vals.....................  Now 37.50
39.95 vals..................  Now 20.00

LADIES SPRING STRAWS - - -
Our Entire Stock - - -

Now H ALF PRICE

SHOES - - -
Broken sizes and Lots of black patent 
and white dress or casual shoes. Also in
cludes some blue and white and brown 
and white spectators.

4.99 pair

JN G E R IE  - - - /

One odd lot of underwear in broken sizes. 
Well-known brands in slips, gowns, and 
pajamas In cotton, rayon, batiste, etc. 

1/3 OFF

TO W ELS
Were 1.25 ...............  Now 79c
Were .65 . . „ . . .  Now 45c 
25c wash rags . . . .  Now 17c

RAYONS
Short Lot of odds 

and ends
HALF PRICE

ONE LOT  
Permanent Finish 
organdie curtains 

7.50 vol$.
4.95 pr.

COTTON GOODS 
All New Stock 

1.00 tú 1.10 vals. 
79c yd.

SHEETS

our entire stock - - includes plain and  ̂
hemstitched Indian Maiden percales, 

PeQuot and Premium brands. Pillow- 

ca ifS  to match.

1/3 OFF

RAYONS
Odds and ends of 

Season's accumulation 
79c yd.

BED SPREADS 
Entire Stock 

' ' 1/4 OFF

LARGE TABLE  
Slipcover drapery and 

Upholstery fabrics 
1/3 OFF 

marked price

Murfee’s
'¿} * ; ■ J jg t  ■ . JA. 4'*

i ■ i .  ..................  ■



I — $peciol N o t ic i (cont.)
Ed Foron M o num ent Co.

▲II k ind« of m em orials .
■01 K. H irv M U r . Ph. I l i»  ■ B oa «J 
HftBTllEADlNÏïit—P**r” preÄonTT̂ fti- 

IUr«. L av a  an d  r^ua lnvaa  a ffa ira . 
81» W , e r a  van. P h . 8i»2J.__________

4— Lott and Found
a r t —On« «hita cal ailed  "Whttay” 

f a l l  3VM o r  170« .N. K uaiell. Ra-M M S . ___________
9 « U n I> — A billfold w iih  lh<-~F^m( 
o f P a t  B aad  on  Id en tlfica lio n  card . 
• •all at L ana« ' Rate» C om pany. S50 to 
Id an tlfy  and  p a y  fo r  ad.___________

P A G E 21 Pampa New*. Sunday. Juno S. 1949

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

-  PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764J 

Long's Service Sta. & Garage
C a m a y  Oaaollna—P o p u la r  Olla 

i n  S ou th  C uyler_________ P hona 170
KILLIAN  BROS. GARAGE

1 «  N. W ard______________ P hona H10
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
McWilliams Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
•h o ck  abao rb ara  fo r a ll c a n .  O anaral 

re p a ir  w ork . E ffic ie n t i t n r l o .

- T r o n s p o r t o f i o n
AUK you m oving? W ill tak e  your 

household goods an y  p lace, a n y 
tim e. B uck ’s T ran sfé ré . Ph . 2322J

Roy Free Transter Work
40» S. OlHeaple p ilone  H47J

Bruce and Son Transféré
y ear*  of ex p erien ce  In m oving and  

a to ra c e  w ork la y o u r c u a ra n te o  of 
b a t te r  aerv lce. __

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934
C A R E F U L  m oving—W e do «11 k inds 

o f hau ling . C urly  Boyd. Office Ph. 
1644—Res. Ph. 990R a t  604 K.

11— Mole Help
W A N T E D  — Man fo r g rocery  stm-k 

and  check w ork. E xperience  p re fe r
red , good w a g e s .-H u n te r’s  Food M ar
k e t. Tl.S. 60, W es t Pam pa

Wanted Boys to sell Pampa 
News on the street. Hustlers 
can make good money. Ap
ply Circulation Dept. Pampa 
News.

13— Male & Female Help
M AN OR WOMAN to tak e  over route 
o f estab lished  W a tk in s  custom ers  in 
sec tion  of P am pa. Full tim e incom e 
$46 weekly No ca r or inv estm en t 
necessa ry . W e will help you get s t a r 
ted . W rite  <\ i l  Ruble. J . R. W a t
k in s  Com pany, 62-70 W . Iow a, M em 
ph is . T ennessee._________  ________

W A N T E D  ty p is t for p a rt tim e work. 
One who can type  in S pan ish  for 
L a tin  - A m erican  corespondents. 
W rite  Box It, c a re  Pam pa News.

17— Sale* People _
V i'l iih  can t fo r elderly  people in th e ir  

horns. P rac tic a l iu iih Iiik. C al I 1343M.

19— Butine«» Opportunity
~~h E l p y  s e l f  y  l a u n d r y
F O R  HALK. 14 M ay tag  M achines, 

building, lots and  living q u a rte rs . 
P le n ty  sp a re  p a n s  and sp a re  m a 
ch ines. All good condition. C rossing  
$fb»0 m onth ly . W rite  Box F. VV. c-o 
P a m p a  N ew s, N am pa. T exas

22— Wotch Repair
IT ’S TIM E t«> h a \e  your w atch  or 

cloek cleaned and  repa ired  fo r co r- j 
ree t t im ing. Ca.ll 376W for B uddy j

2 3 — C o im e t ic »
Luzier't Cosmetics Pii. 1623R

T h e lm a  H odges No. 3. C lay Apt
Í4 — Lownmoweri
Lawn Mowers Sharpened - - - 

that Sow Sharpening Man
a t  B row n S tr e e t  G arage. 228 W. 

B row n. P ickup  A D elivery.
Shepherd's Lawn Mower, Saw 
Shop —  W ork Guaranteed

W a buy, sell and  exchange 
IIS E a s t  F ield Bt. Ph . 2434W
24A— Weed Cuffing
L E T  m s cu t your w eeds. Pow er Ms - 

t b in a ry  w ith  Cycle. Call 4076R. W. 
“  W ooten, 601 N. R ider

2 5 — I n d u s tr ia l  S e rv ic e  ____
Gena Tucker - Phone 732J 

Ind. Building Contractor
fo r all'types concrete work—
a . L.. Olbby, 85» S. S um ner. Ph , 475W.
Kotara W ater W ell Service—

At Supply. P h , 1880. 116 W . T uke, 
2 6  —  B e a u ty  Shop«

, FOR th e  best M achine P e rm an en ts , 
an d  avoid c rispy  d ry  ha ir, Mrs.
Y atas. Phone 848.__________________

fs’(>\V In o u r new loca tion—ready  to 
help you keep beau tifu l ¡ill th ro ' hot 
sum m er days. C h a t and Curl B eauty  

P h o n e  4040 122 N~. Hob art
CA LL 3910 If you r h a ir  is your pride. 

W e’ll keep It lovelv. V iolet’s B eau ty  
Shop. 3l!6 S. C uyler._______________

57— Painting
Poimtng & Paperhanging - « -
■1 P » ro ll .  8..0 ,X. Hank» i 'll. 1017.1
F ETDyer, Painting - Popering
«0« N. D w ight Ph*. 3JS0 o r S32PW
30—»Floor Sanding
R E N T  a  floor san d er. I t ’s easy  to  use.

Montgomery Ward Co.
Floor S an d er R en tal 

PAAfPA GLASS AND PA IN T
117 N. F ro st Phone JtOt

Lovell's Floor Sanding
Porta b le_j>ower. P h o n e  22S9.__________
31—dumbing & Heating

I’AMPA s f j P I ’I.Y CO. 
P lum bing  Suplles and  C on trac ting

816 N. C uvler  Phone 601
L. H. Sullins, 320 W . Kingsmill
P lum bing  H ea t ing  P h one 1 02
Duenkel Plumbing Co. Ph. 847
Plum bing Con tran tin g  and R epairs

33— Curtoins
IT ’S C urta in  c leaning  tim e. W e |

When You Plan Your Vacation
Be Sure Your Cor Is In Top Motoring 

CONDITION
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON AN ACCIDEN T  

Have your work done on our Budget Pay Plan.
" If  Your Credit Is Good - - - It's Good With Us." 

AND SAY

We have plenty of Permanent Anti-Freeze 
Buy Now and Play Safe

WOODIE'S
TH E OLDEST INDEPENDEN T 

GARAGE IN PAMPA
308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48

HARVESTER SERVICE STATION
C IT IES  SERVICE PRODUCTS

7:00 A . M. to 8:00 P M. 8 00 to 6 00 Sunday
W ASH IN G  - - LU BR IC A T IO N

ACM E TIRES AND TUBES
PIC KU P AN D  D EL IV ER Y  SERVICE

ROBERT KN O TT, Proprietor
201 N. Ballard Phone 30

LOOK!
MR. C H EVRO LET OW NER

Are you having trouble with your vacuumn gear-shift? 
We can completely elim inate this at a small cost on pas
senger models from '40 through '48. Call - - -

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
1101 Ripley Phone 382

IT'S HARVEST TIME!
and we have just what you need to get the job done at 
little cost in the way of used tires. W e have T ires that will 
fit anything you use.

W E CAN REPA IR  A L L  SIZES AN D  TYPES

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
Phone 2410 407 W . Foster

AIR-CONDITIONERS
Let us install a new air-conditioner in your home or of
fice now.
W e'll repair your old air-conditioner - - Replace parts. 
A ll type* sheet metal work done.

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
Sove time, work ond money— Buy your

ELECTRO LU X CLEA N ER
at the low price of ................................................................ $69.75
New and Rebuilt Cleaners.

914 Christine, G. C. Cox, Ph. 3414

A Complete Floor Sander 
Rental Service

Our new High-Speed Floor Sander does 
excellent work. Low rates. Complete line 
floor finishing materials, paints, var
nishes, shellacs, fillers, brushes, etc.

Montgomery Ward Co.
BRUCE NURSERIES

R ETA IL  AN D W H O LESALE 
We ore growing the lorgest stock in the Panhandle.

7 miles northwest of Alanreed

cleaning  „ „ m m »
stre tc h , t in t  and  fin ish  b eau tifu lly , jg j7 W*"*Foftar

38— Mattresses
M ATTltEBS "VOM PANY

313 N. D avis, Phone 1426W ________
t ' \ THTÀÏN8 and  lace tab le  cloth* done 
on s tre tch er* . A lso Ironing done. 317 
N. Davi*. 1 444.1

PAM PA
M attre ss  w ork of a ll klnda.

Ph. SSI

40— Dirt-Sand-Gravel-Oil

3 4 -  Lo u n d ry
IKÓNÍÑG done to  pleaae you a t 1246

H W ilcox, Phone  2319 W ___________
CA LL 40 .*>6 o r com e to  2100 A1 cock 

»touch D ry 9c, W et W ash  6c--60c 
p e r hour. W est Bide L aundry .

“ id e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y "
C arl and  Inez  L aw rence  

H elp-Self, 8o ft-w a te r , d rie rs . P ick 
up  delivery  w st w a*h, rough  dry . 

P h o n e  406 221 E a s t  A tchison
Wk LL" P ic k  •P  and deliver pour 

rough  d ry  an d  w e t w aah. W a have 
h a lp -y o u r-aa ir aenrlea.

KTRBIE'B LAUNDRY 
l i t  N H o b a rt Phona  tM
LA U N bR Y  In m y nom a. W at waah.

•no ----- -rou » b  d ry  an d  fin ish ing . Ironing 
H .« i doa. t»h. 7 H J. Iddi R O ordan 

W K P IC *  up  an d  d e liver ro u r  «rat 
w aah, ro u g h -d ry  an d  fin iah  free . 
H av a  h a lp -y o u r-aa lf  aervloe.

BARNARD LAUNDRY •
11« N. H obart___________  Phona WI»
IRONÌNO dons—FamUy bundles I lio

piece w ork . Ph .p e r  doren . a lso  p iece
ISOfW o r 184 8 . W elle.____________

H a v e  you r la u n d ry  d one  a t  619 8 . 
B arne*. w et w aah  and  rough dry .

3S— Cleaning t  Fn iiin g
¿urn* Tailoring - Dry Cleaners 
11« R. Rroat________________ P hona 480
35—-Cleaning j  Pretsing___
HTcMtAaH! fo r  your fu r  roet* . P ro tec t 

th e m  thn>u«h th a  su m m er m onth«. 
N ea l • p a r k .  »»» K, F ranc la , P li. «»«

C C Â D Y * M o n a  v i n t i  k  do  your 
aaw tng . t  m ile , so u th  on John  « 

F h o n a  IW t « T .  N «at w ork.

T O
a « y '. .  P am pa .

iu7nfcahSr
im p« . Taxai

to  ha m andad 
o a ra  J .  C . F a n .

STREET O IL
708 B runow  Phone 1305J

C A R T E R  BAND A G R A V EL 
D rive-w ay  and  concrete  g ravel, top 

soil t r a c to r  work. Call 1175J.______

42— Building Malarial
8  EK  N. T .  ty e ltö n  ro t goad lum bar 

tnoludlnx  flooring an d  ald ina, t  
m iles e a s t  of P am pa. Ph . 9002F9

44— Electric Service
CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
C o n trac tin g  A A ppliance. Il»  W F oster

45— Venetian Blands
¿ A L L  1118 fo r s ty le  an d  b eau ty  in 

V enetian  blind*. 321 E  Brow n
P am pa T e n t and__Awnlng Co.______

CUSTOM  m ade, wood o r  s tee l Vene
tia n  b linds 117 N. F rost. Pam pa 
P a in t and  G lass. Ph. »90S.

Pampa Venetian Blinds
PlAsticlum e, flexilum e any  color o r 

"ire . E s tim a te s  w ithou t obllgallNon. 
G u aran teed  re p a ir  work

821 S. Cuyler Ph. 1863
51— Nursery_____________________
IM ,K A »A \T surroundlnga, «•xi-.ll.nt 

oar. of olilldmi while you vacai tun. 
rail »»tint; at :i«7 K. Drowning.

IIOMK N u ra rry . large fenced play 
around . I t .a ao n n h lr  ra tea . M i ■ 
F au lk n e r. Phona »¿17J.

53— Refrigerator Service
N EW  and  used  E lec tric  R efrig e ra to rs .

jo a  H aw ktaa  R efrigera tion  Serv ira. 
I Phona  6M »4» Aloock._____________

- u 'iW O S________________________

PIANOS! Kimboll & Lpster
New « p in .ta  aa  low aa  l i l t ,  n  m onth«

,0 tôÈGERT MUSIC CO.
«H N. Mala St. B orger, T exas

61— Furniture
FOR S A L E  C oo le ra to r Ice box In good 

t ondit ion. W ill »ell fo r $26.00. l«o- 
ca ted  a i 702 N. F ro s t n r call 2384J.

Good U sed----
M ERCHAN DISE

Leather duo-fold, with mat
tress, (mokes bed), good 
buy, $29.50.

Apartment size range $49.50 
Rockers $7.50.
Studio Couch, maple finish, 

excellent condition $49,50. 
Walnut duo-told, makes bed 

$9.50.
Good selection of used gas 

ranges.
Tekas Furniture Co.

Hervel
priced

GAS T A B L E  top  ran g e  
Elect ro lux  fo r »ale, reit*oimli 
18» M. P a ii lk w r .

For all the Furnishings 
for Your Home Needs 
See Stevenson's Furni
ture Store

Butane and Gas Ranges, 
Living Room Suites of high 
quality, but low in price, bed
room suites, latest ond smart
est styles, rugs and floor cov
erings and many necessities. 
See.
We buy good used furniture
Stevenson's Furniture 

Company
406 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688

AIR CONDITIONERS
Home and Commercial Sizes

BOTH
Evaporative and Electrical

We have Replacement Pads 
For All Evaporators

Call Us for Free Estimate or Information
P. S.: We have one slightly used Philco Electric 

Air Conditioner at a Bargain Price. 
Ideal for an office

LANE SALES COMPANY

SPECIAL on 
LAW N * FURNITURE
Gliders . . . . . . . . . .  $19.95
Lown C h o ir s ................  5.95
Lawn Rockers ............  7.95
Good used Gliders . . . .  12.95

Newton's Furniture 
509 W. Foster Ph. 291

Phone 558 115 W. Foster

AIR-CONDITIONING
A salute to June-Heat, Holidays, Har
vest. Just the ideal'time to enjoy air-con- 
ditroned homes and offices. Let us install 
your air-conditioner now. Years of ex
perience means satisfaction guaranteed.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
See us for two-way Radio and Inter-com
munications installations.

Oldest Radio Service in North Texas
Phone 36 . 917 S. Barnes

"FIT  FOR A KING"
Yes when Young makes your mattress —  It is
"Fit for a King."
Come in today ond talk over your mattress and pil
low problems with as.

YOUNG'S MATTRESS FACTORY
I1 2N . Hobort Phone 3848

AFRAID OF STORMS?
Let us moke you a cellar at low cost. You can't af
ford to neglect that driveway either. We'll fill it in 
evenly and grade the sides properly. These two 
items are an improvement to your property.

Yard excavating - Tractor and Team Work.

PRESCOTT SAND and GRAVEL 
834 S. Tignor Phone 4012W

Are You Remodeling Your Home 
or Business Building?

Let us figure on your Floor Work. We have portable 
equipment to go any place.

HENSON FLOOR SANDING
Phone 2049 Pampa, Texas

FOR THOSE GROWING FLOCKS
BUY YOUR FEED NEEDS A T

K. B. FEED STORE
A. C. HUSTED, Manager

225 W . Atchison Phone 1814

(cent.)

USED SERVELS
in 4 ond 5 cubic foot sizes 

only one
Used Crosley Refrigerator 

$49.50
Thompson Hardware

MACDONALD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578

VeLApagÇBW WkbtftpftEH ^ b o M  furntahln«* tm r^om .

68 Form Equipm ent
4» f t. I B i ü l t i l i  su rp lu s  bu ild in g  tr ip la  
decked  w alla, will a to ra  w h e a t c h ea p 
ly. H ave  v a lu ab le  bu ild ing  le ft. L o ta  
o f ex tra«  »»««.00. Jon«*, Phone  »i l«

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deere

_______ Soles ond Service_______
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
Intemotionol Parts & Service 
121 W. Brown Phone 1360

ne Alla C halm era  C om bine w ith  m o- 
to r  re ad y  to  go. U na  10-»0  In te rn e -

OSBORnCe '*MACHINERY CO.
P hona  4M 110 W . F o a te r
---------------------------S E E ---------------------------

MASSEY - HARRIS
F O R

THE BEST
IN  FA RM  M A C H IN E RY
GOOD U SE D  C O M B IN ES

ED WEISS
ACBOBg FR O M  B A L I. P A R K

ARMCO  
GRAIN BINS

Available after June 8th. 
2700 BUSHEL CA PA CITY  

23Vic per bu. delivered 
Meets Gov. Specifications 

Joe Clarke, Lefors. Ph, 4331
70— Mitcellaneous
FO R  8 AI.K — 8”  D e lta  ta b la  aaw , 
com plé ta  .w ltli « (and  an d  ino to r. 101
N. F a u lk n e r  or  cal! 3632W ._________

tlO L K  Club«, com plé té  eq u lp m en t. In 
ex ce llen t condition  fo r aale. 712 W. 
F ran c ia . Phone 69t.

§ Ü Ï  y o u r «un v lao r a t  O g d en -Jo h n - 
aon SOI W . F o a te r  a n d  g e t f ree  in  
a ta llm ea t.

b u s h  e  O E R T 8  P la a o  »121; alao  
c am era  an d  e n la rg e s , b o th  fu lly  
equ ipped . In ex ce llen t cond ition  fo r  
aale a t 1030 E a a t F ran c ia . P h . 1248.

72— Wonted to Buy
S uns - g un s  - gun s

W e’ll buy th em  a t  to p  caah  p rices.
Addington's Western Store

l i t  8 . C uy ler _______  P h o n e  8108
73— Let's Swap

BlSHAM 'S TRADING POST
L.EFORS, T E X A S

Wa buy , sell o r  ex ch a n g e  a n y th in g  • (  
va lua .
A rm y  S urp lua H am a w all s tocked .
Someone needs what you 
don't wont."__________

t v b  w ill tra d e  to r  y o u r old ’ice  box 
on  n new  G eneral E lec tr ic  R afrl-

Kr a to r  a t  O gdan -Johnaon . SOI W . 
a ta r .  P h o n a  »»»._________________
■ Fen* Predects

Nice Fryers - - Phone 457
D ah lia  C ard an s . »01 8 . F a u lk -R edm an

n e r. __________
! 'B Groceries i  Meats

MR. WHEAT FARI
NO. 1

We hove o limited supply of grain bins 1000, 1250,
1500 and 1750 bu. capacity. ,

. NO. 2
Grain loaders 12-16-20-24 foot —  with electric or 
gasoline motors.

NO. 3
Quonset steel buildings any size, complete turn key 
job.

NO. 4
Groin trucks new and used with or without grain beds

NO. 5
Reconditioned used machinery for Harvest— No. 2 
model John Deere Combine; 275 Int. 31 R.D. $775; 
Oliver 5 ft. power take off Combine ̂ S O .
International W9 Tractor. International W6 Tractor 
John Deere Mgdel D Tractor. International 22-36 
Tractor, all in good shape, on rubber.

Hogue-Mills Equipment Inc.
International Farts and Service

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

Just a Few of the Many Bargains You 
Can Find in Our Guaranteed 

Merchandise
5 h.p. Johnson Outboard Motor, prided $65.00 
4 2-10 h.j. Champion Outboard Motor, priced $55.00 *.
1500 C.F.M. Air Conditioner, priced $25.00. - 
10 case Electric Beverage Cooler $150.00.
Grocery ond Market Scales $150.00.
Frigid Mist Vegetable Cose $175.00.
Power driven Lawn Mowers—
Line of Frigidaire and Johnson parts.
Boat Paint and Marine Hardware

Refrigeration and Outboard Motor Service

BERT A. HOWELL AND CO.
119 N. Ward Phone 152

BRUMMETT FURNITURE
Are devoting all of their ability and time at 

the present to furniture work, repairing, refin
ishing and upholstering.

Why not you too; patronize a shop that 
strives to do each job to your complete stais- 
faction.

"Once Tried; Always Satisfied"

1918 Alcock t. Phone 4046

ibEAL FOOD STORES
Shop  an d  Sava  E v e ry  D ay

2— Cottle & Hog*
Jock Osborne Cattle Co.

Phon# »M Km. I  *  Rose B ldg.
6 = R h —  ---------------
FO R  BALE — ro c k e r  Sapn le l puppy.
b lack  fem ale . 848 8 . 
SM6J .

B anka. Phone

85— Baby Chicki

A Gift for the Home Is the Perfect Gift 
for the June Brides

If there's someone you know who'll be a bride this June, let 
Economy Furniture Co., help you select a beautiful

^_ANE CEDAR CHESTS as Your GIFT to HER
for her First Home

WEED-A-WAY
(2-4D WEED KILLER)

One quart size complete with spray pump
o n ly ....................................................$2.98

RADCLIFF SUPPLY
112 East Brown Phone 1220

p o p u la r brand». 
W H E E L E R  mmdm

STARTED CHICKS
A XCONA 8 , w h ite  legho rns. B row n

Leghorn«. Rock«, an d  an y  o th e r  Economy Furniture offers o special June Bride selection of
stunning Lane Cedar Chests to harmonize with all furniture 
styles —  in the most graceful designs and in the richest 
woods ond finishes* Why not visit our store today and select 
a handsome, useful Lane, to make HER home and happiness 
a little more complete?

o th e r

CO UN TY  H A T C H E R Y  
S ham rock , T ex aa

See Us For Your Chicks
All popu lar b reeds. A ll U. 8 . a p p ro v 

ed. A u stra  W hite  C ockrels 99.00 
p e r  hundred .

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph. 1677cTAPTrn5r M i r i c c Beautiful Lane Cedar Chests are priced as low

as $47.95 and we will be glad to arrange terms*>,00« now  ready  fo r de livery , 
te s te d  atock. C larendon  H a 
C lareadon , T exaa.

■  Blood 
tch a ry .

SPECIAL
C hicks 

1. FE E ] 
te r

8 t— Shrubbery

by C hicks $10 p e r 100. 
CO. F E E D  *  HA

Bab1
GRAY ¿O . F E E D  

864 W . F o s te r
A TC H ER Y  

Phone  1181

Lown Spriklers & Shrubs
L a .id sc a p ln f. C opper S p rin k le r s y s 

tem  (u a rn a ta e d  a g a in s t  freez ing . 
S h ru b b ery  g u d a ra n te ed  10« p e rean t 
fo r  »« dava. Call C. O. B rush , col- 
la c t , 1711» A m arillo. Taxa«.______

90— Wanted to Bant
W A N T E D  — By new  p ro g ram  d ire c 
to r  fo r K PD N , wife an d  nvnall child, 
a  3 room  fu rn ish ed  house. P leaae 
call R ad io  S ta tio n  11 Of by Ju n e  11th.

T h eyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

iFTSR. TEN YEARS, JOE FINALLY 
> DECIDED ID HAl£ A 0IÔ Sl6N 
FAINTED ON THE SIDE OF HIS SHOP

kND THE PAINT WAS HARDLY DRY 
• WHEN THIN6S Ö0TH0T ON THE 

VACANT LOT NEKT DOOR.***

Remember —  when you give o gorgeous Lone Cedar Chest, 
you give utility as well as beauty —  for Lane offers positive 
mothproof protection through the years.

Visit Economy Furniture Co. Today!
YOU CAN SAVE

ot ieostv$ 10.00 per month on your food bill, by quantity 
buying ond elimination of food spoilage.

BY PURCHASING A SERVEL
Operating cost 1 cent per day ond less— often times on 
minimum gas rote— 10 year warranty— 10% down, 24 
month payment plan,

THOMPSON HARDWARE

»V

TAMMEN METHOD
AND

f i w r u  * L  B A T H S
FOR REBUILDING THE ENTIRE SYSTEM  

Take off pounds ond inches----

Look Younger and Feel Better
A  full course of mineral baths— 10 for $20.00 for retie* 
of rheumatism, neuritis, orthiritis.

Tommen method Treatments— a full course only $15.00 
Make Your Appointments Now.

LUCILLE'S BATH HOUSE
705 W. Foster Phone 97

T |



, LISTING WANTED!
If you hove property for sole, list it with us. 

We will arrange for appraisals, loans and in
surance.

Try Us for Service

WHITE DEER REALTY
Leases, Royalties, Residential and 

Business Property
White Deer Land Building 116 S. Cuyler

Pampa, Texsa
Ben H. Guill, Phone 3373, Box 515 
C. P. Buckler, Phone 26, Box 660

B JÍD R o b lá  fo r G en tleu iaa  only. Con- 
n e t t in g  b a th , p r iv a te  fro n t en rtan ce . 
g a ra g e . 706 F, Jo rd an , phono 1350J.

96— Apartments

Y> ~ '

Here Are Good Listings - - - 
Priced to Sell

Nice 3 bedroom home on N. Sumner, owner says 
sell, would take 4 o^> room house on deal.
4 room modern, close in, rental in rear $2150 will 
handle, nice corner lot on W. Foster.
One section stock farm, improved, good grass 213 
acres improved, 160 in wheat.
This is only a few of my listings.
If you wnat to buy or sell real estate see me.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
Phone 1443

YOUR LISTINGS GIVEN
309 N. Faulkner 

PROMPT ATTENTION

B A R G A I N S !
W. CABE -  REAL ESTATE

Phone 1046W
W ELL LOCATED HOUSES

' " 3  bedroom house, 75 ft. lot, gorage .................................................$3500
4 Room House, 3 room rental in r e a r ................ ..............$3700

dow n pay m en t.
G. C. Stark, Real Estate 

Office Ph. 2208 Res. 3997W
Y our L isting«  A ppreciated

4.Room Eost Browning....................................... ...................$3000
I 8 Room Duplex, 100 ft. fro n t ....................... ...................  $7500

Three 4 room Houses on 2 lo t s ..................................... $4500

REDUCED $1000- -  -
$2000 hand les e q u ity —6 room  hom e. 

3 bed room s, good location , leav ing  
tow n. r .  B. Aunmu«, 1186 N. S ta rk -
w e a th e r, P h o n e  3423W.

IY1 Other places from $1000 to $40,000
486 Acre Form, one fo the best in the Panhandle 

Other farms, ranches ond income property.

CHAS E. WARD, Ph. 579
L ot on pav em en t $350.
W H. HAW KINS” Real Estate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
LA R G P an d  «m all fioraes. B usiness 

P ro p e r ty —L ets .
Goldo Wilson, Real Estote

1413 A!cock P h o n e  838*C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Nice brick home with rental. East side.
I  bedroom  hom e close in  $10,500.
T w o th re e  bedroom  hom es F ra s e r  A ddition  

1 j w  , , 4 room  hom e F ra a e r  A ddition  $9500. ,  M Y 
^4 , $ bedroom  hom e on G arland  $10,500.

HERE'S A GOOD BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

N ice «even room  house, concrete  
b asem en t, s leep in g  porch , m odern  
th ro u g h o u t. Also good b usiness  
p ro p e rty  connecting . Now* ren ted  
b rin g in g  good incom e. .Will sell 
w o rth  th e  m oney. C# C. C h and ler, 
706 E a s t  F red e rick .

' 4 ,4  ,
i l i :

Six room home with rental, price reduced, East part of city
F o u r  room  m odern  hom e, g a ra g e  a n d  ch icken  house $3500.
T h ree  room  m odern  hom e w ith  g a ra g e  T a lly  Add. $2850.

Five room home with rentol in rear, East side $5250
T h ree  room  hom e, c lose in $500 dow n.
L a rg e  te n  room  hom e w ith  re n ta ls , on 5 a c re  tra c t .  Incom e $200 mo. 

o w n e r leav ing , $21,000. t
Five room modern house, Talley Add., $1000 down.

Im proved  80 a c re  (a rm . a ll ro y a lty  goea 84200.
Grocery store, well located, priced right.

F o u r  room  m odem  hom e. F ln ley -B an k s  A ddition $3150.
F iv e  room  house to  be m oved $1650. 16x26 t in  g a ra g e  bldg, to  be 
m oved $550.

Your Listings Appreciated

LARGE 5-ROOM F.H.A.
house with oversize lot. Carries large loan with small 
down payment.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Phone 777
Reliable Cars From Our Lot

1946 C^ti^sler New Yorker, 4 door
1947 Studeboker Champion, 2 door 
1947 Nash 600, 4 door
Two 1946 Chevrolet Super 2 door
1947 Cadillac '‘61" 4 door, 12,000 actual miles
1946 Chevrolet Pickup 
1941 Chevrolet Pickup
1947 Chevrolet 2 door 
1940 Dodge 4 door

Also Several Older Cars

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

Across From Junior High School

These are NEW on our Lot
New 3-4 ton Chevrolet pickup with factory certificate. 
Will sell below list price.
1947 Buick Sedonette, cleanest cor in town, R&H.
1947 Ford Club Coupe, RAH.

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS

V. COLLUM
NEW & USED CARS

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

Make Your Work Easier With a 
Late Model

E L E C T R O L U X  C L E A N E R S
I H. B. PATTERSON, The
i  14*4 N. Rusi.ll

p riva i*  
708J

___ for
only. O u ta ld . « 
—Phon« 1884.

818 h oe

PO R R E N T  tw o room  fu m iah ad  moS^
(ore rn  a p a r tm e n t R efrige ra to r,

couple. 838 a . C uyler.
ROOM M odern (n rn l.h p d  ap a r tm e n t 

fo r  ra n t U re ltab le  couple only. 888
* ._ n w i* jt i  

T W O
H I  K . T y n g

phone 8ÚIOJ._______
roum  a p a r tm e n t,  couple........... . ■  I __  only.

_ Phone  888.___________
ROOM fe rn  lulled a p a r tm e n t (o r ren t.
»88 X . D uncan . Phpn* 18»5J.

-or Rent, apartments, Santa 
Fe Hotel.

TA JÖ N G  a  V acation?  t f  your
tion  Ik to  be a  scen ic  tou r, 

■ A  $$•!SM
vaca*min pa  N ew s c a rr ie r . H e will 

n a d  to  sav e  your ,>aper to  be do* 
uvered  to  you u pon your re tu rn .

$ “ ROOM fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t fo r 
re n t. Couple only. C 1 9 N .R u » » e tL

J P h o n e  _ 1 3 « W ._ ___ _________________
1^>T. R E N T  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t 

Also s leep ing  room s, da lly  o r weekly 
t a »  tOt  E . B ery l. P h . S418J.ra te

T W O  room  a p a r tm e n t n icely fu rn ish  
■ e d  B U n n a r‘ 

couple only.
a p a r tm e n t n icely  fu rn lsh - 
a id  $5 w eek. Vo ch ild ren , 

P h o n e  1473W,
T W O  room  « p a rtm em  for 

coup le  o r m en. 508 N. Wyi 
3374J.

FOR* R E N T  — 3 room  m odern  fu rn 
ished  a p a r tm e n t, reaso n ab le  ran t. 
1.138 W . R ipley,

97— Houses
3 ROOM m odern  bouse fo r re n t, 935 S. 
JT w lgh t, phone 3508J.

LELA  MAE COURTS
W hen In A m arillo  com e an d  see  us. 

$11 N. F illm ore.

98— Trailer Houses
TWO W HEEL TRAILERS - -

fo r sa le  o r  re n t by day , w eek o r 
m onth .

C. C. MEAD USED CAR LOT 
313 Eost Brown Ph 3227
NICE!» S R o b M  tra lje r  house fo r  quick
sa le  a t  reduced

tra ile r  
I p ric e . 608 N . S um ner.

101— Businass Properties
POR R E N T  b usiness  hi 

(o r b a rb e r  s h o p , or 
34x18 on p av em en t. Call
a t  112 N . H o‘

u ild ln c  su itab le  
r c r a f t  shop.

103— Income Property
R E  AL E S T A T E  in v estm en ts  o v e r 10

Krcen t. P a m p a  H o sp ita l a n d  o th e rs . 
11 946W d ay  o r n igh t.__________

110— C ity Property

Ph.

Six
85800. 

N ew  2

LEE R. BANKS 
— Real Estate—

388 or 52 First Natl. 
_______ Bonk Bldg.____________
room . 8 bedroom  double c a r a f e  

room  m odern  83780. Sm all

Ive sold gold mining stock . . . Ive give free fishing 
lessons . . Ive signed peoples bonds . . .  Ive set here and listen 
ed to other peoples troubles . . .  Ive even loaned some people 
money . . .  in fact everything that me or anybody else could 
think of has took ploce right here in this little office . . . but 
lost Thursday me and Jim Arndt was having a big business 
conference back here in my private room, and in comes a good 
looking mother with one of the cutest little girl babies that 
Ive ever seen . . . what did she wont? . . . you guessed it 
she wonted to change the baby . . . and she did . . . right on 
my desk . . .  of course this was allright os you no I no how 
little babies need changing about every fifteen rpinuets, es 
pec ¡ally if you bfing them to town . . .  If I was to come down 
in the morning and find the Mobeetie or Whitedecr Ladies Aid 
Society having a quilting bee right in the middle of this office, 
I probably wouldnt even give it a second thought . . .  I'd just 
go right no about my business . . .

, . . how  ab o u t b u y in g  a  good p lace to  live w ith  Income p ro p e rty  pay ing  
116 dollar«  every  m on th  . . .  It« on th e  h y -w ay  close In w here  th ey 1« a  
lot o f tra f f ic  . . .  th e  2 bedroom  hotne is in th e  rea r, and  th e  business p ro p 
e rty  th a t  b ring« in th e  re n t 1« dn  th e  fron t . . . both b usiness  houses have 
good re n to rs  w ho h ave  leasee th a t  ru n  46 m ore m onth« . . . today  we would 
consider a n  o ffe r of 12 ,000. a n d  m ig h t c a r ry  p a r t  of th a t

. . . w h a t do you th in k  w e o u g h t to  do a b o u t th e  red  a n t s itu a tio n  here  
In P a m p a  . . . looks like to  m e th e re  a b o u t to  g e t o u t of h and  . . .  1 never 
saw' ho  m any  red  a n t bed« In m y life . . . you c a n t w alk 50 f t  un less you 
run  in to  one of th e  th in g s  . . . w h erev er there«  a  c rack  In h te  sidew alk  
the  an t«  ta k e  over . . It m ig h t not be « had i l e a  If th e  c ity  would get 
som e old boy th a t  know s his s tu f f  on  how to  kill tneae  beds to  Just ta k e  over 
and w ork  u n til th e  beds a re  a ll k illed o u t . . .  If th e  p ro p erty  ow ner had  a  
bed o r 2 on h is  p ro p erty  I d o n t th in k  he would m ind paying  a  do lla r o r 2 If 
he know  «om enne w as rea lly  go ing  to  g e t rid  o f  th em  . . . th ey  can  be killed 
w ith  cy an ide, b u t th a t  1« p re tty  d an g ero u s  fo r th e  o rd in a ry  person  to  u se  . . . 
beside« one t re a tm e n t w o n t g e t  th em , and- there«  not m any  o f u s who w ill 
ta k e  th e  tro u b le  to  g ive  th a t  second o r 3rd ren t men t.

. .  . some of you people wanting to build that FHA home 
. . . Ive got o good 50 ft. lot out on Mory Ellen st that I con 
sell worth the money . . .  its nice and level, and it faces the 
e a st. . .  I think this Is obout the only one left out there .

.  .  . you  no  w hen som eone rea lly  sella so m eth in g  good h e re . I  th in k  we 
o u g h t to  pass  th e  w ord  a long  . . .  th is  con ce rn s  ice cream , w hich  la my 
hobby w hen It com es to  e a tin g  . . .  Ive  found th e  beat ta s t in g  ice c ream  
since  we used  to  m ake  It in a  gallon  la rd  b uckat a s t In a  d lahpan  o f ice . . *, 
th a t«  w hen  w e tu rn e d  It back  and  fo r th  w ith  th a  ball u n til It f r t s e  . . .  Its 
th e  d a iry  queen o u t on th e  B o rg e r hyw ay 
s e tt in g  . . .  * • «

F o u r room  F u rn ish ed  H om e w ith  
g a ra g e  an d  fenced In back  y a rd  now 
ren ted  fo r $40 p e r  m on th . P r ic e  $3500,
te rm s.

A n ice  fo u r room  effic iency  hom e 
on M agnolia w ith  tw o  c a r  g a ra g e  and  
tu b  and  show er b a th , la rge  liv ing  and  
fro n t bedroom , p rice  $6900, $1500 cash  

FO R  SA L E  — D ress «hop on C uyler 
St. D oing a  good bu«lne«n. T h is  Is 
y o u r o p p o rtu n ity  to  g e t In buslnes«.

H. T. Hampton M. G. Elkins 
Ph. 2466J Off. 866 Ph. 1169J 

General Insurance, Loans, 
Real Estate

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W  
J. W ADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estote - - Cattle 
43 Yeors in the Ponhondle

Farm Machinery Bust2- 
ness and Income 

Properties
bedroom home, 2 baths, 

basement—  3blocks from 
down town, extra large lot, 
price $19,000.

Lorge 6room house, ocross 
street from Junior High Gym. 
Price redufeed to $10,500. 

New 3 bedroom home on N. 
Nelson $10,500. 

room house and garage N. 
Duncan, interior newly de
corated $10,500 

5 room house, E. Fronds 
$8500.

Farm, Implement and Grocery 
business for sale.

Hove buyer for 3 bedroom 
home on Frost, Somerville or 
West Gray.
Stone - Thorpasson 

Phone 1766
COOK'S NEW  LISTINGS - - -
B a rra c k s  on S loan  S t. s i t t in g  on foun 

d a tio n  $2600.
D uplex, 6 room s $2750.
S everal good buys In houses a n d  lo ta  

to  s u it  y o u r need».
L a rg e  tin. b u ild ing  125 f t. fro n t.
See me for borgoin - - - 

TOM COOK, Real Estote
N. O r »  P h o n e  1837J

bT T T e r r I l l
■  Phone 341 A ’3811W . ■
8 room  en d  c a r a f e  E . B row ning d o .«  

to  achool read y  lo  occupy.
8 room  duplex  w-raI p a ri good Income
p ro p e rty  fo o d  ti------  '

E x tra  nice  5 ro 
H igh Schotd. ■

New 3 bedroom  Bone McCoy Add 
E x tra  good gu tnm er ren o rt 1 bedroom  
cab in , w ith  S andw ich  Shop.

N. Ruaeell

In f  q u a rte rn , an d  big  
Iota. m ain  a fre e t. Red 

1.00, w ill ta k e

. w ith  llv - 
b*m  pn 14 

R iv e r N. M 
P am p a  beamat

n  t t i i a S  
One 4 room , tw o  S room  m odern  h 

ee on tine lo t 8 . F a u lk n e r, w ith  8 
m o nth ly  Incom e, all (or 8.RMMMM. 
la k e  good e a r /o n  deal

ho««
88**0
■ M l

8 a e rea  tw o  b lo ck , o ff A m arillo  h ig h 
w ay , w ith  3 bedroom  hou*e. w ell and  
w lndm W  a t  87te».*0

Check Over These Super Buys
8 room  I.OOee. od e  block off C larendon 

room  duplex , 2 b a th  
room  houae on  c o rn e r lo t 8888«. 
room  (u rn title d  888*0. 
nod p re w a r 8 room on N. Ruaaall. 

now  v a ca n t, .
Nice b rick  hom e w ith  baaem en t 818.8M 
T o  he m oved. Owe room  houae w ith

* * tw n  w
1297W IU

REMINDS ME OF

truth if 11

Arnold Real Estate
We need houses, lots, farms 

or businesses to sell. Coll us 
- ,,na,w.n . . .  Itodoy we moy hove o customer
mobev I ought not to even mention this, but its the woitinfl tor your type of prop- 
ver told i t . .  . you no we dont no whats going to take • rtY-

It reminds me of that Dogwood and Blondie Comic Strip 
never a dull moment

place next in this little office . . . I've sold everything from
ilped people

Ive helped lonesome Widows with

> going 

I've h e lp *? findPinto Beans to Eggs to Real Estate 
their lost belongings . .
their companion troubles . . .  Ive give out free advise on every

New 2 bedroom home with 
den n Fraser Addition. Extra 
nice. Price $16,500 00.

Partly constructed 2 room
conceivable thing that a human being could possibly think of house and lot

.  r  .  $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0 .

Residential grocery, includ
ing building, stock and fixtures 
price $6,750.00.

3 room furnished house $2,- 
750.00. Some terms.
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758

I can  e a t  a  q u a r t  a t  «very

. . . I've got a new listing here that kind of surprised me 
the price that is . . , its a good 2 bed room house with o 

big garoge . . .  its in good shape, and it sets on o big lot, with 
plenty of shrubs and trees . . .  its close to o good grade 
school. . .  in fact its a good buy for someone who wants a good 
2 bed room home . . .  the price is noly 5500 . . .

. . .  w e h av e  a  good w h e a t an d  e tock  fa rm  com bined th a t  I* p riced  very  
raaaonab le  th e  w ay fa rm s  a re  se lling  now  . . .  It* loca ted  o u t N B  In th*  oil 
tre n d  . . . I ts , a  good (a rm  p re t ty  w ell Im proved . . .

. . . Folks were going to town on this selling . . . every' 
body down here is working . . .  if youve got anything to sell or

I come tlbuy in our line dont fail to look us up through
the winter in better shope than I expected . . . out of a little 
hurting in my back, which the Doctor said wos on account 
of my age, I think I will be able to stay right up with the 
younger ones down here when it comes to selling . . . Coll us 
up when you need anything . . .

When you read this, go to Church— You'll feel better 
the rest of the day.

J . W A D E D U N C A N
* f*- JPf f " k

Reel Estate and Cattle
109 W: Kingsmill Ph. 312 & 2056W

43 Years in the Panhandle

No Need for a Handyman Husband!!
This 5 room has built in breakfast nook, outdoor fire

place, fenced yard, work shop, $7,500.
A large 6 room home on Nelson $6500.
New 3 room Modern $1,000 down.
1939 Dodge Ponel, priced right

M. P. DOWNS
Real Estate - Loans 

Combs-Worley Bldg.
Insurance 

Phone 1264

GOOD BTTYS IN HOMES
OPEN FOR INSPECTION NOW— in the 1800 block Cof- 
fee St. Fraser Addition.
2 BED ROOMS HOMES— On paved street. F.H.A. approv
ed. Will carry good loons.
If You Contract For These Now —

You moy hove o soy in the interior decorations.
SEE THESE HOUSES NOW AND CALL

HESKEW & CHAMBERS
877— PHONES— 66$

■ f e T - i i .

i« i

111 — U t a
r o h  SA U S — m*‘x l l« ' co rn e r lot. 

B ened ict A nnex Addition. Also rose 
build ing  rock. C a» 663J a f te r  6 p.m .

115— Out-of-Town Property
«40 a c re s  Im proved n e a r  Sham rock.I  a c re s  Im proved n e a r  I  

350 cu ltiv a ted , ru n n in g  w ater. 
p e r  ac re , Phon«  817J.

*88

116— Forms, Trocta, Reaches
Holf Sec. Wheat Land near 

Springfield, Colo. All in 
wheat $55.00 ocre, all wheat 
goes, looks like it will make 
30 bu. Stone - Thomasson, 
ph. 1 7 6 6 . __________________

117— Property to be Moved
FO R  BALK—4 W ooden F ram e  bu ild 
ings. covered  w ith  sh ee t Iron. L o
ca ted  a t  D anclnger P lan t. 3 m iles 
w est of Leforn, call »005F4 o r see 
Bill H aase a t  location.

T H E  LA ST 48 ( t. section  ad m ln le tre -
tlo n  bulldtn 

i we 
800(1s to re

m ake  ap a r tm e n ts , 
D avie H otel. 8818.

on P a m p a  Field, trip le  
J, lp t1  C b g g p a g & l  

b u sh e l.

, ina l  _
decked  walla. Iole of e x tra ,,  will

>1« g ra in  and th en  
. 8550. Phone Jonea.

W. “k. BIGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

Local an d  L ong  D istance  
Défera, T ex as  Ph*. 8611-4111-4171

feH U M m  -------------------------
lag egli 818

FOR
utovl

V p "ÍÍÁRRISON
B etter house

B . F rede rick

Army Barracks
See Mr. J. W. Rochelle at 925 

Ripley or coll 2352W.
121— Automobile«
1844 P lym outh

"Coonie

- . ----- „  4 doo r In fine  contll
loo. bought new  by ow ner. P rice  

81188, P h o n e  8818J, 118 W . C raven.
Sanders New and 

Used Cars - - -
JU S T  BACK O F PO ST O FFICII

____SE R V IC E ST A TIO N . PH . 8888
k h R  I  A L E  (Chevrolet five p assenger 

coujw. R * H . 818 W . F o s te r a f te r  
8:8«  p.m . an d  on S unday  18* B. Nel-

hope.
.00

Used Car Values
1946 Dodge % ton pickup. 
Complete engine overhaul, 
rebored, new pistons, rings, 
and bearings. Front axle re
bushed. New rear tires. New 
muffler and tail pipe. A pick 
up in tip-top sha 

$925
J u s t  n  sam ple  o f th*  valuea a t  T ex 

E van*  B uick  Co. H era  a re  aome 
m ore dependab le  ear«:

1847 In te rn a tio n a l 'A ton  pickup.
1848 D odge I  ton  L W B  w ith  g ralnbed. 
1848 B uick RM  g ed an a t w ith  D yna-

flow.
1841 C hevro le t aedan.
1843 B uick Road man te r  sedanet.
1818 P lym onth  sedan.
1988 C hevro let tudor.
See th e se  va lues now  a t—

Tex Evans Buick Co.
188 N. P r a y ________ Phona 133

PA N H A N D L E  MOTOR CO

Used Cars for
1948 Chevrolet Pickup, 8 ply tires, '
Springs, 4 speed transmission, he 
8000 m iles .................................

1949 Ford 3-4 ton heavy duty pickup
Stake body, n e w .........

1940 Ford 1 ton pickup
Dual wheels, 4 speed . .................. .. 5!

1942 Ford Tudor, radio & heater . .  .-¿7! 
1940 Plymouth Tudor, very nice 
condition . . . . : ...........................

1940 Ford Coupe...........................
1941 Chevrolet Tudor

Nice black finish . .............................  750.J
1941 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan
Lots of good service........... .. . . . . .  550.<

1940 Ford Tudor Deluxe Model,
Nice black fin ish ............. .................  650.(

TOM ROSE
F O R D

121 No. Ballard Phone 141-142

OUR 28th YEAR

SAVE YOUR MONEY 
Trade With Us

1947 Oldsmobile Sedan
1947 Plymouth 4 door, Special Deluxe
1946 Dodge 4 door Sedan
1946 Plymouth 2 door Special Deluxe

Our skilled mechanics are equipped to give you the 
best in workmanship and parts. Let us put your car 
in tip-top condition throughout.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLR PLYMOUTH

H om e of flood Used O ars 
ISO 8 . C uvier Phone 888
Kaiser-Frazer Sales - Service
(ia rv s y  M otor Co. 320 N Som erville
__ P hone  65
ffc liC K  f 6 r  BALK — 1927 Ford 1% 
to n  w ith  g ra in  bad, “ “  *’ ** *■ 
o r  ph ona 3532W.

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
1949 Chev. % ton Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Fleetline Areo, loaded 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton Pickup . J
1947 Int. % ton Pickup, rodio and heater 
1947 Dodge 3-4 ton Pickup
1946 Chev. Master Deluxe, 2 door, radio and heater 
1942 Ford Deluxe, 2 door, rodio and heater 
1941 Chev. 1V4 ton Truck, 2 speed axle 
1941 Chev. Master Deluxe, 4 door, heater 
1941 Chev. Master Deluxe 2 door, radio and heater

, - l  r  ■

1949 New Truck $1525 
1 % ton.

1948 Truck 1 ton $1375 
1941 Pontiac, 5 passenger, 

new motor.
1934 model Coupe, Ford 

SKINNERS GARAGE 
703 W. Foster Ph 337

1941 Pontiac, Sedonette, radio and heoter 
1941 Hudson, 2 door, radio 
1940 Chev. Master Deluxe Club Coupe 
1940 Chev. Master Deluxe, 4 door 

101 N. F eu ik n e r ¡£*9 Chrysler, Victoria Coupe
1938 Chevrolet 2 door, radio and heater. 
1937 Chevrolet

122— Truck*, Trailers
WO pickup« , 
F a u lk n e r. Phone

for «ale. See a t  940 S.
_______  3519 W.

1938 In te rn a tio n a l K-7 «chool
«ale.

hu« for
12 noonBid« accep ted  'till 

M onday Ju n e  13th. Board renerve« 
r ig h t lo accep t o r re jec t any  or all 
hid*. Subm it b " '  * ~  —
Lefor*. Texan.

123— Boats
F iV it V a n  RutlWer rtnni 
fo r «ale. C ontact Jak e  
C. Daniel« M otor Co., 
C om er Drug nt Leforn.

, brand new 
T rou t a t  J. 

Pam pa, or

126— Motorcycles
~k U T H W lZ E f r

Ü ......................ndtan  Motorcycle.* 
33 Boat Frederick

Sale« A ie rv tc e  
Phone 2179J

127— Accessories
C. C. Motheny, T ire & SoIvage
>1$ w* F o ite r  _______  Phone 1051

M,1 O fd en -Johnaon
501 W. F ou ler. Phone  333.

TIRE SALE
8*0x1 « t i r e ,  .................».................... 11,00
«00x16 tu b e ,  ............................................... GO
FQM rum * g e t ,  th e  beet.

PAM PA GARAGE *  SALVAGE 
*08 W. K ingsm ill Phone 1881

Lots More Pickups & Truck -  Early & Late 
All of Them Shake, Rattle and Roll

JOE DANIELS
#

Garage and Used Cars
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

112 East Craven Phone 1871

Reliable Cars From Our Lot
1940 Dodge 2 Door 
1938 Chevrolet 2 Door
1941 Buick, 4 Door 
1937 Chrysler, 4 Door 
1946 Ford Club Coupe 
1946 Plymouth, 4 Door

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone 380

110— C ity Property (coni.)
N EW LY  rem odeled house on 6 . Bum- 

n e r, noseeaelon w ith  ra le . Inqu ire  
1 block W , tw o  «. o f th e  K lllerney

S ta rk w e a th e r  

Rossell T rad*

Good Buys in Good Homes ond 
Businesses - - -

J. E. RICE
712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
B est b uy  1» tow n  8 bedroom  hom e 

o n lN . Fau lkner.
N ice I  bedroom  N.

*10.800.
room fu rn ish ed  N. 

on  la rg e r  house.
Nice t  bedroom  X. B anka 88.8*0.
3 room  fu rn ish ed  F ra s e r  Add 1800«. 
L a rge  2 bedroom  double g a rag e . F ra -  

eer Add. lll.f lo o . .
I  bedroom  houae. ra rp e te d  living 

aum and  m a s te r  bedroom  83.800.
8 room modern Christine 84,8**.
8 bedroom brick *11.180.
Goad bu ild ing , g ro ce ry  s to re , m ust 

sell 8*80*
L arge fro sen  food locker p la n t and  

g r ocary , tra d e  on fa rm , 
bedroom  brick 100 f t. f ro n t 881*0 
vely 8 bedroom  8*N*. 
m ach ine  M ay tag  lau n d ry , f ire  prof, 

fo r sa le  o r trad e .
Trade for

« Eo
ÍTn

ling tor 
i fwuw!

a
___________  _ . U ,  a< re
4 o r  8 room  on paviag.

O ut of tow n grocery  a to re , servlet 
Hon. 8 room  m odern  houae. 
ta k a  4-1 m om  houae on trad e  

Good grocery  «tore, tw o  y e a r  lea 
on b rick  building, tra d *  fo r farm . 

H ave som e good 6 a c re  tra c ts .
4 room  bourn  to  be m oved 818M.
Nice 4 roem  m odern  848M.
2 b ^ r o o n ^  hom e an d  g a ra g e . D an o aa
8« ft. lot F rag e r Add.
I* leu Wtleox 81*0«.

Your Llstir 
A business

Apprecioted

VACATION
OK'd USED CARS

SPECIALS

1938 Chevrolet Business Coupe
1939 Ford Business Coupe
1941 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan“
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Fleetline Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan 
1946 Plymouth 4 door Sedan 
1946 Chevrolet 2 door Sedan

PRICED  T O  S E L L ..........
1940 Chevrolet one half ton pickup
1945 Chevrolet one half ton pickup
1946 Chevrolet one half ton ponel
1947 Ford one half ton panel 
1937 Ford one half ton pickup
1940 G.M.C. one and one'half ton truck 
Grain bed.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
advertising

sw-up...  *» RHINE 366
INCORPORATED

22 YEARS CHEVROLET DEALER PHONE 367
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THB CB1B1B—‘While hi» nw lhnlM i diufM cr, C nthv, pray» and Ma protector, Captain Easy, 
sleeps, Ola WUty lacca the problem that haunt ■ moot newly reformed alcoholic*.

¡¡¡Ba

~Les Turner's 'Wash Tubbs' Redeems 
¡A Drunkard, Unique Story Wins Praise

By ERNEST LYNN 
— CLEVELAND — (NEAt — On 

the comic pages of dome 600 dally 
¿{newspapers all over the United 

States, including The Pampa News 
f  a  seemingly hopeless drunkard 

named Gig Witty finally won his 
Along fight to redeem himself, a 
¿¡light that ended in his rehabili- 
''ta tio a  as a member of Alcoholics 
_  Anonymous.
1 This was the wind-up of one 
fcof the most unusual continuities 
•In comic strip history. A brain- 
jchild of "Wash Tubbs" artist Les- 

n lie  Turner, the Gig Wilty story 
’ prompted unprecedented letter* of 

praise all the way from Water- 
ville, Me., to San Diego, Calif.

Gig Wilty was no old-timer on 
the comic pages. He came to life 

-In  the "Wash Tubbs” sequence 
I th a t began last January, and as 
Sihis plight as a skidding drunkard 
•began to unfold in The Pampa 
¡News, there was some apprehen- 
ision among editors. For 25 years, 
{the cartoon has been a top fa
vorite among the comics issued 

Vby NEA Service, and while "Cap
tain Easy” has overshadowed the 
title character in recent years, it 

rh as  been mostly a comedy-adven- 
■ture atrip.
V But the letters that began to 
-ro ll in from readers soon dispelled 
lany  doubt over the place of such 
“ a story on pages normally re
se rv e d  for high adventure, mys

tery and gags.
From Portland, Ore., a member 

'of A.A. wrote: "I know of at 
_least five hopeless alcoholics you 
jhave saved through your comic 
% trip in the Oregon Journal.”
1 From New York, the Alcoholic 
_ Foundation reported numerous in- 
Jquines about the sequence as It 
¡-appeared in the World-Telegram, 
*-and added: "We feel that it is 
jfar-reaching in its effects and has 
¿great possibilities.”
[ An AA member In Canton, O., 
Wrote: "Gig Wilty may go way 

gbeyond your original design for 
him as a comic strip character. 

CHI* name may become synony- 
c mous with Alcoholics Anonymous 
-and his experience may influence 
(hundreds, if not thousands, of 
jalcohollcally sick people to take 
.heed and heart and Inspire them 
‘to seek their physical, mental, so
cial and moral rehabilitation. You 

¡rightly deserve an Oscar for pro
ducing the most interesting and 
educational comic strip in the 
newspapers today.”

.{ A minister In Butte, Mont., 
(W ro te  Turner that "I am going 
¡to pray right along that God will 
U se your pictures to help a  lot of 

¡men who need restored courage 
land a new lease on life.”

V* The only woman member of 
AA in a small Oklahoma town 

: ended her letter of praise to 
Turner with the question: Are 
YOU, too, a member?”

Cartoonist Turner is no AA 
himself, although he has met a 
number of people around his 
home In Orlando, Fla., who are.

| Last winter, as he listened to

some of their frank stories, he 
sensed the makings of a good 
story to tell In his own medium. 
Before he roughed in a  single 
panel, however, he did one of the 
thorough research Jobs that stamp 
all his continuities—no matter 
how much comedy they contain— 
with authenticity.

A Texan by birth, 50-year-old 
Leslie Turner began drawing in 
high school. Ha started making 
money with his talent in his 
freshman year at Southern Meth
odist University. He wanted to 
be a cartoonist, but fefore he 
achieved that aim he had become 
a successful illustrator, working 
for some of the top magazines in 
the nation. Then, in 1937, Turner 
joined NEA, working on the pro
duction of "Wash Tubbs,” grad
ually taking over more and more 
of the work until, today, he does 
it all.

When he was through research
ing, no AA had anything but 
praise for the story. Many a 
member recognised such true 
episodes as the one about the 
member who thought he'd try 
just one drink in a glass of milk, 
then wound up back on skid row.

The response to the story of 
the drunkard’s reform prompted 
many papers to editorial com 
ment, such as this from the Bis
marck, N. D., Tribune:

"It Is one of the odd things of 
human nature that a  story seri
ously told is often not widely 
read. Through the medium of 
'Wash Tubbs,' a  so-called 'comic 
s trip / the truth about alcoholism 
is -being told to more people than 
would ever learn it through more 
serious mediums . . . Thus 
simple little comic strip, some
thing we usually think of as 
light means of useless entertain
ment, serves a missionary's pur
pose. By the time the story of 
Gig Wilty has been told complete
ly, lots of righteous people may 
look about themselves and see 
real-life men and women who 
could use a little of the friendly 
help Gig Wilty la getting to 
whip a curse they cannot whip 
alone.”

In Denison, T ex , the AA 
chapter's letter to Turner prompt 
ed a front-page story in the Den
ison Herald. The Gig Wilty story, 
they said, "has don* more to cre
ate a sympathetic understanding 
of the alcoholic's problem, 
than volumes of printed words 
could achieve. While the value of 
your contribution to this problem 
is indeed great to your adult 
readers, its far-reaching effect 
and influence on the minds and 
characters of your young readers 
is certainly truly Inestimable. We 
truly believe that you have done 
much to offset the recent crit
icism directed at 'comic strips' in 
general and a wonderful service 
to potential alcoholics in p a r 
ticular."

And In Greenville, Miss., the 
Delta Democrat-Times put its 
t h o u g h t s  this way In an

editorial: " . . .Comic strips can 
render an invaluable service to 
the public when their creators 
are so inclined. Don’t lump all 
comic strips together. W h e n  
comics are indicted as an evil 
influence, keep Wash Tubbs’ in 
mind. He’s doing what few real 
people can do. He’s spreading the 
word about problem drinkers in 
the place where it will do the 
moat good: To our children.”

Two Divorces Are 
Granted by Court

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich in 
31st District Court Friday after
noon granted two divorces, both 
on grounds of cruelty. Granted 
decrees were:

Archie N. Steen from Gerldine 
Steen. They were married in July, 
1947 and separated in 1948.

Audrey Louella Carson from H. 
B. Carson, Jr. They were married 
in January, 1937 and separated in 
January, 1949.

The Court granted Vera Dial 
Dickey full title to the south half 
of the northwest one quarter of 
Section 11, Block «, of the A. C. 
H. and B surveys of Gray County. 

"IThe pettltlon was made against 
Arthur Bennett et al. his assigns 

| and heirs. Efforts to locate de
fendants failed and the C o u r t  
granted the plaintiff’s petition.

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Clarence Floyd Bednory a n d  
Mary Ann White.

Virgil R. Romack and Frances 
Kotara.

C. B. Haney and Mrs. Katie 
Zachry.
REALTY TRANSFERS 

Roy Jones and wife to A. J. 
Hindman; Lots 13 and 14, Block 
3, Hindman.

Earl Lee Sheets to R. E. Smith; 
Lot 1 to 24. Block 9 and Lots l 
to 24, Block 10, Finley-Banks.

J. G. Noel to Walter H. Noel: 
part of Section in, Block S, I  *  
G N Railroad surveys, Gray.

HE'S TUNED IN ON PRIVACY— Walter Borer, 14. of Kansas
City, Mo, doesn’t care whether the flab are biting or not He’s 
tuned In on his favorite radio program with a new-type, one- 
listener pocket radio. The set weighs less than aU ounces and 
easily slips into a shirt pocket Equipped with a built-in telescopic 
antenna, it operates on self-contained flashlight batteries. Recep
tion is gotten through a small earphone with an ear plug attached.

. . . .

A-TIAVft WT.. .  Contain« Balanced Tal
cum, After Shave Lodon, and either Brush 
•r Bruehlea« Shaving Cream.

tN air, rues tai *1.14

B — COMPANION sn  . . .  Coauie» l.l- 
»nerd Talcum, Personal Soap. After Skav» 
Lotion, HIS Deodorant, and HIS No .G n u *  
Hair Control. rut *«r, nut t«t M »0

'« « O N  out
(til Crto*ne or I

« - ’MIS’ PA
lotion with CoTopna or lalanced 1 
Other combininoli. avail,Mr

tat n t , rtaa taa !

a m  aman un

don, Cotogna, or 
a superb sift.

•TS. . ,  After Share | 
Balanced Talcum, Ei 

■tea. naa nu *1

ß io i* ,6 0 tM tîto  M & l

mm rata it n ha pui n i  *

fce* copy *f the W P*fu booklet, "The 
Fina Art nf Sharlny -

BERRY'S PHARMACY
10« g. CUYLER PHONE 1110

Rites Held for 
Shamrock Youth

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Fu
neral services were conducted 
from the First Methodist Church 
here Thursday afternoon for David 
Charles Schlegel, 13-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie A. Schle
gel of southwest of Shamrock.

David Charles died at 6 :30 a. m. 
Wednesday in St. Anthony’s Hos
pital, Oklahoma City, one day be
fore he was to undergo his third 
operation for a  brain tumor.

He had been ill since September, 
1948, and had been in the hos
pital the past five weeks.

The Rev. R. L. Young, pastor 
of the Lutheran Church of Pam
pa, was in charge of the services. 
Pallbearers were; Dan Macina, 
James Kohls. Lyle Jahnke and 
Michael Mertel.

Surviving, In addition to the 
parents, are two brothers, Norbert 
Bennie, and Raymond Alvin, both 
of Shamrock; and three grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Schle
gel, Shamrock; H. J. Cobb, Nor- 
mangee, Texas; and one great
grandmother, Mr*. S. M. Cobb. 
Huntsville.

Shomrock Youth 
Picked to Attend 
Austin Boys State

SHAMROCK —(Special)— Gil
bert Strlbling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Stribling, has been 
chosen to attend this year’s ses
sion of Lone Star Boys State in 
Austin.

The boys state, sponsored an
nually by the American Legion of 
Texas, will be held today through 
next Sunday.

Ray Lacy Zelgler represented 
the Shamrock schools last year. 
James Stribling, brother of Gil
bert, was the local representative 
three years ago.

The youths are sponsored 
ly by the DeShazo-George 
the Boorters ciub, Rotary Club 

! and City of Shamrock.
During the week the youths 

from throughout Texas set up a 
duplicate atate government, elect 
officers, senators and representa
tives and operate as a governing 
unit for the period.

It is customary in Shamrock to 
select a  member of the Junior 
class.

Caperton 
Named Civic 
Club Head

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Jim Caperton, pioneer resident of 
Shamrock, was sleeted president 
of the Shamrock Boosters Club at 
its meeting this week. He 
ceeds Glynn Bell.

Other officers sleeted w e r e ;  
Burt Golaon, first vice president; 
Ben Parks, second vice president;

active in Shamrock and Wheeler
< County civic affairs for »ore 

■n s  quarter of a cent! y. 
a  number of years, he served on
the City CuncU. and was presi
dent of that group when the wa
ter system was installed. His hard 
work and leadership wets instru
mental in putting over that major 
project about M years ago.

Caperton was also a  member of 
the Board of Trustees of t h e  
Shamrock Independent School Dis
trict for a  number of years and 
at present is s  trustee of the

Maybe he didn’t  ass

The writing 
publisher, ca 
fought!

of poetry, says a  
n’t be taught. Or

Johnnie Mundy, secretary; andiFirst Methodist Church.
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L O A N
•  Automobile •  Truck •  Hoi

and Other Personal Property
WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO COMBINE 

ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
Wo Loan on ANY Good Collateral

208 N. RusmU Phon# 838

Soon after tod take possession of a 1949 Cadillac, 
you will tnd  that it has brought you something almost 
priceless which only ownership of tljy car can reveal.

You wilt find  that each time you tUtrt the motor, and 
roll out into the itrert or highway, you have the wonderf ul 
conviction that you art wholly the master pf every driving 
situation.

You will know—from experience—that the power
ful, eager engine will put you any place in the traffic 
line you wish to occupy . . .  almost at quickly a* you 
reach the decision.

You will know that the big, velvet-soft hydraulic 
brakes can settle you down to a atop or s snail's pace

IWLU. ¿ J .—.ll -■----«a-«-*------- -- iitat--- ■ --wan« 8KMWMI urea «t o b m  m mmuimn m
f A ■** ’ < . '■ . . 4 . .

—under the slightest pressure from the daintiest foot. 
You will know that you are as nearly ft«* fro»

mechanical failure i t  it’s possible to be.
And you will know that you and year pass t y r e  

are riding in all the safety a motor car can afford.
Sitting there a t the wheel—with the motor running 

so quietly you can hear the soft ticking of the electric 
dock—and with the miles sliding by so eerily that 
each one is a special delight—we think you’ll agree that 
a Cadillac it worth ill price in peace t f  mind!

Why not move up to Cadillac when yon purchase 
your next car—and enjoy this great mental satisfaction 
which only the “Standard of the World” can bring youf

REEVES OLDS CO' INC.
838 W FOSTER PAMPA PHONE 18M

Amazing Values DOLLAR
AT THE ant Q MEANS . e a t ivinai

ALL-WOOL TROPICAL SUITS
Listed below are sizes and models of seventy -four suits made to retail from $43.50 to $59.50. 
Yes, of course, they are all-wool and tailored to our own specifications — bearing the 
famous S&Q label. . . . You’ll find tropical w orsteds, gabardines y id  some year-’round 
weights. . . k These are not old stock or bad patterns, but choice materials and models 
of the season. . . .  4 patch pockets, 1 button roll, neat stripes, solid colors. . . . Extra 
trousers $10.00
Use our lay-away plan and solve the Fathers' Day problem now.

Sizes 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44
Single breasted regular 5 3 2 5 3 4 5 2

Double breasted regular 2 4 2 8 3 7 3 2

Single breasted long 1 1 2 1 1 1 1

Double breasted long - 1 1 1 1 2
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